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GERMANY’S LATEST 
MAMMOTH WARSHIP

Launched To-day and: 
Christened Nassau.

Emperor’s Letter Caus
ing Much Comment.

May Result in Restrict
ing Naval Expansion.
Wilbehnshavon, March 7.—The first 

mammoth warship of the German na \ y 
was successfully launched here to-dny 
and christened Nassau by the Grand 
Ducbees of Baden. Emperor William, 
the Grand Duke of Baden, Prince He ary 
of Prussia and Prince Henry of the Ne
therlands, aa ayp'U as a brilliant assem
blage of prominent officials, were pre
sent. Wilih'tilm Von Hensgtenberg, Lord 
Lieutenant of Hesse-Nassau, made a 
speech, in which he greeted the new vcs- 
eel as a welcome addition to Germany’s 
tea power.

The Nassau is the first of the mam
moth vessels of wliich the active squad
rons are in future to be composed, and 
je in size, aruiamient, speed and installa
tion superior to any warship hitherto 
built in Germany. The Nassau displaces 
17.090 tons and is built entirely of hard- 
t iK J steel. Her dimension anil1 the thick- 
iv •< of her armor are not actually 
known, as everything connected with 
her construction Las been kept entirely 
K-. ret by order of the Marine Minister. 
It is known, however, that she is to be 
fitted with three sets of triple ex pan- 
.",im reciprocating engines and is to be 
provided with three propellers. The *njn- 
irr.'um speed she is specified to attain is 
1!) knots. Her crew* is to number 8Gl>, 
inchiding 27 officers.

The cost of construction, including 
trial runs, will total $9.100.000. of which 
$5.567.500 are accounted for by the hull 
an<l interim 1 fittings. $3,375,000 for ar- 
tilelry and $247-500 for torpedoes. A 
twin ship in every respect, the Sachsen, 
is to be launched from the Weser yard 
in Bremen in a very short ûme, wifle 
work is proceeding rapidly on the 
Wurtemberg ait the Virikau yard, Stet
tin; And of the Beden at the Germania 
■work*, Kiel.

The Emperor's letter.
London, March 7.—As a result of the 

official explanations that are given here 
ami at Berlin of the Emperor Willinm- 
Tweedmouth correspondence, the opinion 
is expressed by the majority of the 
morning newspapers that the Times has 
discovered a ‘‘marc’s nest,” or at leaet 
has unnecessarily magnified the import
ance of the affair. Pending Lord Tweed- 
moutli's promised statement on Monday 
next, however, decided comments are 
withheld.

The Daily Telegraph, in a statement 
claiming to be a true explanation of the 
affair, describes the Emperor's letter as 
an innocent and hastily penned after- 
dinner note of colloquial character, un
suited for publication in it# verbatim

.While all the newspapers agree as to 
the advisability of publishing the corre
spondence if the Emperor’s consent is 
obtained, in order to clear up all sus
picions, it is considered impossible that 
either House of Parliament could call 
for its publication, as such an action 
would amount to an insult to the Em-

That both Emperor William and Lord 
xContinued on page 9.)

JOB FOR
BURNS

London, March 7.—The high place 
that John Burns, President of the 
Local Government Board, has as
sumed in the estimation of the ♦ 
public is illustrated by the fact 2 
that the Spectator, a most con- ^ 
servative weekly newspaper, to- * 
day seriously suggests him for the + 
highest post in the Cabinet, name- 2 
ly, the chancellorship of the ex- t 
chequer, in the event of BIr. 2 
Asquith becoming Premier, and 2 
finding it necessary to resign the i 
chancellorship. ♦

FOR FLYERS.

$20,000 Challenge Cap Donated 
For Aeroplanes.

Paris, March 7.—M. Michelin has 
founded a world's championship cup of 
the value of $20,000, to be competed for 
annually by aeroplanes.

After the first race aeronauts will be 
compelled each year to fly double the 
distance made by the winner of the tro- I 
phy the preceding year.

The winding aeronaut, in addition to 
the cup, will receive $3,000. The trophy 
will be held by the Aero Club of the 
country of which the winner is a native. 
M. Michelin also offers a special prize 
of $20.000 to the aeronaut between now 
and 1908 travels in an aeroplane from 
Paris to Puy-De-Dome, a distance of 250

J QUITE A
KILLING

Latin, Russia, March 7.—A band 
of thirty men recently attacked 
the post office here, and after hav
ing killed a clerk and a policeman 
made their escape empty-handed.

A posse of gendarmes and vil
lagers gave pursuit, and in a two- 
day chase lost four men killed and 
three wounded. Two of the robbers 
were killed and three were cap
tured.

WILL ASK COUNCIL 
TO TAKE MAHER UP.

REV. E. B. LANCELEY.
Who Hb« Accepted a Call to First Methodist 

Church—From his latett photograph.

DRUCE SENSATION.

Mrs. Hamilton Arrested For Per 

jury and Conspiracy.

London, March 7.—The notorious 
Druce case, which at one time threat
ened to involve the estate and the title 
of the Duke of Portland, continues to 
furnish sensations. Mrs. Margaret 

Hamilton, who was one of the principal 
witnesses to the alleged identity of the 
Duke of Portland with T. C. Druce, was 
arrested this morning, and a number of 
other arrests in connection with the 
dramatic trial are foreshadowed. The. 
warrant charges Mrs. Hamilton with 
wilful perjury and conspiracy.

LYNCHED THEM.

Four Negroes Shot For Committing 
Double Murder.

Hawkinsville, Ga., March 7.—The re
port reaches here tha* four negroes in 
all have been lynched in connection with 
the double murder of Warren Hart and 
his wife. Two were shot for interfering 
with the mob. Other negroes are impli
cated, and it is feared more lynching? 
will follow. Many of the negroes are 
leaving herd, and others are in hiding.

A SMALL COURT.
Pat Lynch ; no address; Harry Mc

Cabe, Simcoe street ; Thos. Myers, Mar
garet street, and John Moran," 90 Aurora 
street, were all drunk last night, accord
ing to the police, and with the exception 
of McCabe were fined $2 each. McCabe 
was assessed $5, as he put up that 
amount and did not show up.

There were no other cases in court this 
morning.

Oar Saturday Lift.
Strawberries, fresh cut mushrooms, 

sweet potatoes, spinach, new potatoes, 
Bermuda onions, Boston head lettuce, 
radishes, beans, cucumbers. sweet 
green peppers, Grimsby tomatoes, rhu
barb. green onions, cauliflowers, celery, 
fancy grape fruit, navel orange», cocoa- 
nuts. bananas, turkeys .chickens, comb 
ami extract honey. haddie. kippers, 
bloaters, oysters, smelts, etc.—Bain & 
Adams, 89 and 91 King street east.

JAPAN ISSUES ULTIMATUM TO CHINA.
There Will Be No War, But the Mikado Will Take Immediate Action

If Steamer is Not Given Up.
I

Pekin, March 8.—Japan's ultimatum 
in the case of the Japanese. steamer 
Tats.ii Maru, recently seized by the Chin
ese, was presented to the head of the 
(Hvinese Foreign Board yesterday ami 
the board has the matter under consid
eration. Ttie irreducible minimum of 
the Japanese claims is the restoration 
of the steamer as well as of her cargo 
and the payment of a full indemnity. 
Action is demanded within a “reason
able time.”

In case of default or ]>ostponement, 
Japan, according to the terms of her ul
timatum, will “take immediate action.”

Japan expects a reply by to-morrow.

She will not tolerate China's offer to in
vestigate the caus°: she insists upon an 
apology for the hauling down of the 
Japanese flag on the Tatsu Maru and 
will mt accept mediation. affirming 
that China is in error and that the facts 
art* incontrovertible.

Baron Hsyashi, the Japanese Minister 
to China, in d-u'ivering the ultimatum, 
made reference to Japan's sympathy for 
China in the matter of the contraband 
traffic in arms, and explained that 
China could not exjieot mediation so 
long as elie did not admit the participa
tion of the Portuguese.

Will Not Use Force.
Japan will not use force in connection 

with the seizure of the steamer Toi su 
unless compelled to do so by the action

I of Chinn. This statement was given to j 
the Associated Pm-*, correspondeovt to- 

■ <tM.v by a l.-igh authority in the Foreign 
I Office, who. continuing, said:

“We propose to exercise the utmost 
]>alienee ami fully understand the dif
ficulty the central government of China 
has in dealing with viceroys who po>> 
se»s extensive constitutional! powers.”

Today's advices from Pekin contain 
nil offer to punbh officials connected 
with the seizure and a!**» a statement 
from Yuan Sli4 Kai that he desired fur
ther time for consideration of the Jap
anese demands. This will be grant**! 
by ii:e Japanese Government, ami it is 
confidently believed that an agreement 

I will finally be mv-hed between the 
j Vicroy of Canton and the central gov
ernment.

WHOLE DAY OF FUNERALS; 
C0LL1NW00D WAS IN TEARS.

Janitor Buries His Three Children—Teachers 
Say the Door Was Locked.

Cleveland, Ohio, March 7.—Collin- ] 
wood has come to a full realization of 
her woe. Slowly and solemnly yes
terday the processions of death began 
to wend their way toward the cem
eteries, bearing the charred remains 
of some of the 167 children whose lives 
were snuffed out in Wednesday morn
ing’s catastrophe in the Lakeview 
School. From 9 o’clock in the morn
ing until dusk there was no cessa
tion in the funeral fortdges. Those 
who had no dead to mourn as a per
sonal loss stood in the streets with 
bared heads as the grim processions 
passed. There was scarcely a dry 
eye in Collinwood. One of the sad 
funerals was that of the three chil
dren of Janitor Herter, held jointly 
with the services of three other little 
ones.

Mutterings against the janitor could 
be heard about the village, as grief- 
crazed parents sought an object upon 
which to wreack vengence, forgetting 
as they did. Herter himself walk
ing with bowed head and broken 
heart behind the biers of three of his 
children. A detail of police was plac
ed about the Herter home when the 
hour for the funeral came. Rully five 
hundred persons had gathered, but 
when the coffins were carried to the 
doerway the crowd spread and open
ed the way for them without, protest, 
or expression of hostility. Altogethet 

^there were fifty burials yesterday, and 
day the gruesome task will be re-

DEATH 0FMR. SMALL

Did Net Recover From Stroke of 
Apoplexy.

Alexander Small, who for 27 years bad 
been connected with the Bell Telephone 
Co., passed away at his late residence, 
214 Hunter street east, last evening, 
after *n illness of a week's duration. 
Deceased had a stroke of apoplexy while 
near the East End Incline, oil the moun
tain, a week ago to-night. He was 
taken to his home, but never recovered 
from the shock, and gradually became 
weaker until the end came. Mr. Small 
was 59 years of age. and had been a re
sident of this city for thirty years. He 
was born in Scotland. A widow, one 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, of Winnipeg, 
and three sons, James of this city, How
ard of Philadelphia, and Fred of Winni
peg, survive. The funeral will take place 
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The funeral of Helen, the infant daugh
ter of Mr. mid Mrs. John Nolan, took 
place yesterday afternoon trom the par
ents’ "residence, 222 Market street, to 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Gabriel C. Hopkins died in Dundas on 
Friday, in his 70th year. The funeral 
will take place from the residence of 
his brother. William Hopkins. 23 Crooks 
street, on Sunday at 2.30 p. m„ to the 
family burying ground on the Plains 
Road.

The death occurred in Dundas last 
evening of Mrs. Grace Corner, wife of 
Alfred Corner, formerly of this city. The 
funeral will take place from the resi
dence of the deceased sister. Mrs. Willis. 
29 Torn street, on Monday afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

Alexander Young died at the City 
Hospital at an early hour this morning, 
after an illness of four weeks, in his 
51st venr. Deceased had been in this 
country only four months, coming from 
Scotland. The funeral will take place 
front bis late residence, 106 Oak avenue, 
on Monday, at 3..30 p.nt.

Mr. James Norrie, who for many 
years owned a large dairy farm on the

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

knowledge that she had done the right 
thing was a greater reward to her than 
was the sum of money she got from 
the loser.

I

Will the Cemetery Board allow the 
poor man to buy one of its costly lots 
on the instalment plan? .»*

Some scheme should lie hatched to put 
the Art School on a permanent financial 
basis. This hat-in-hand business is not 
good for its health.

A native runner brought in the news 
this morning that Barrow had taked 
the offensive and that the Mayor had 
wired for help.

You ean rely on the Times. If you 
are a reader talk it up among your 
friends.

They tell me that there are more 
empty houses this spring than last.

“Many returns of the same,” is the 
phrase they now throw at Mr. F-cster.

A little fire drill in the 'churches 
would not hurt, e»j>evially .when chairs 
are placed in the aisles.

The boot stores had a great run in 
the rubber trade yesterday. Rubber!

Another sign of,' spring. Crown are 
numerous on thé.nioiintain.

HUSBAND DIES,

But Wife Will Recover From Inhal
ing Gas.

s't- Tliomas. Orot., March 7.—Mason 
I^int. tlw Michigan Outre! brakesnan. 
residing on Erie street west, who early 
yesterday morning waa found in bed 
with his young wife in an unconscious 
condition, from inhaling the fumes of 
ga«s escaping from a coal stove, died at 
2.15 this morning in the hospital. Ivaut 
nas married about four months ago. 
His wife, who Was overcome at the same 
time, will recover.

mountain, a few miles south of the 
city,-died at his home there this morn
ing. He had been ill for some time. De
ceased was a native of Aberdeenshire, 
Scotland, and was in his 74th year. He 
leaves a grown up family. The funeral 
will take place on Monday.

peoted. Sunday will witness the last 
of the individual burials. To-night 
there are twenty-eight of these bundles 
of flesh that await claimants.

At the continued session of the Cor
oner’s inquest to-day two of the teach
ers told of their unavailing attempts 
to open one of the double doors at 
the rear, which, she said, was locked.

The body of Mies Katherine Weilcr, arantwd perfect- in material and in 
one of the two teachers who lost their , * orkminship. All the different sizes and 
lives til the Collinwood school fire, i alMV arB in thu cjty at peace',
was positively ident, led yesterday by ; v* alo 107 king street east, 
a dentist, who established the inden- 1 1 
tification through her gold-filled 
teeth.

The body of Rosetta Machnich, a 
former pupil in the school, was iden
tified also yesterday by her shoes. , , -
When Mrs. Machnich was positive of coated tablets get after a lazy liver and 
the identification, she fainted upon ! make it work in the way nature in- 
the charred body of her child. ! tended it should. One tablet each night

Twenty-three victims are still un- I will drive away- that dull, drowsy feel- 
identified. J ing, and that ache in the back. Sold at

So far 167 bodies have been recover- , 25c per box.—Parke & l’arke. 
ed TUe list of missing now tallies 
with the number unidentified, which 
would indicate that all the bodies 
have been .found, and that the total 
death list will stand at 167..

The unidentified will be buried 
Monday, according to present arrange
ments. The expenses of these funer
als. together with the funerals of 
children whose parents are not in 
financial condition to meet the bur
den will be borne by public sub
scriptions. which are growing larger 
every hour. Already thousands of dol
lars have been raised. In addition to 
this a bill has been introduced in the 
State Legislature, appropriating $25.- 
000 for the relief of the needy fire 

i sufferers.

Fine English Briar Pipes.
B. B. B. briar pipes, “Own Make."' are

An Enemy
Of constipation is found in Dr. Goode’s 
Health Tablets. These little sugar-

SCHOONER ASHORE.
I Chatham, Mass., March 7.—An un

known 4-masteil schooner, heavily laden 
and bound north, went ashore at 9.30 a. 

, ni. to-day on Bears Shoals in Pollock 
Rip Slue. At 10 a. m. the Monomoy 
Point life saving crew went to the 

1 schooner's assistance.

WHISKEY TALKED.

Supposed Deaf Hate Send Down 
for Six Months.

Charles Rodden, claiming this city as 
his home, was arrested in Galt on Wed
nesday last on a charge of theft and 
yesterday mom ing was sent to the Cen
tral Prison for six months. The theft 
charges fell through, and vagrancy was 
registered against him. When he landed 
in Galt a few days ltefoie his arrest he 
had cards asking for charity on the 
ground that he was deaf and dumb. He 
obtained considerable money by this 
means, and he proceeded to R|«end hi» 
money in a hotel in Galt. He had taken 
only a few drinks when a miracle hap
pened.

Roddcn produced a pair of fur gaunt- 
letfl and wanted to soil them, at the 
same time shouting out the price he 
warted for them. The police took him 
under their wing. The gauntlet* were 
Htolen. but no proof was offered that 
Hodden was the thief, and he was ac
quitted on this charge, but the vagrancy 
charge succeeded.

The police say that Hodden lives near 
the bay .ami that they have never had 
any trouble with him. The «sarue game 
he worked in Galt was tried by *>me 
person in this city a week or so ago, 
and some genuine mutes di^eovered tko 
fake anil drove the stranger out of

IBSEN LECTURES.

MANAGER RESIGNS.
BtiilevtMc. March 7.—Manager Gun

ner, of the local ga# works, which is run 
as a. municipal enterprise, has announced 
hi# intention of resigning, the resigna
tion to take effect on the 25th instant, 
when toe year is up.

Timas readere> can only be reached 
through the dftiies. They have the 
monej-. Advertisers should note this.

New Brunswick, I understand, is now 
under Liberal-Conservative rule. That 
ils to say, half and half.

I don't thinkfWRrlie Peebles is to 
blame for y*e trouble at the ton. flub.
No ma^.Jÿtfuld have worked harder to 
bring Order out of chaos that he lias 
done. But with the Stewart and Arm
strong factions out with the knives 
rough house must be expected.

Leave your l*edroom window open a 
little at the top during the night, and 
you won't have that heavy headachy 
feeling in the morning. Try it.

Church to-morrow? Get the habit.

Don’t be afraid of the fresh air.

Cheer up. It might be worse.

Window open?

RECEIVED A REWARD.
In looking at the seamy side of life 

we see all kinds of dishonesty, rascality, 
deceit and crime, and we sometimes think 
that the world is full of rogues, and that 
no one can be trusted. But there is 
another side to the picture. Looking at 
it we see that the world is not so lmd 
after all—that it contains many honest 
men and women, that, in fact, the good 
is much greater than the bad. and that 
it is steadily growing better. Honesty 
is said to lie the best policy. We are 
told that honesty pays, that an honest 
man is the noblest work of the Creator.
We are also told that honesty is its own 
reward. And I stand by that. Conscious
ness of doing right—of doing unto others 
as you would that they should do unto 

"you—bring» a peace of mind and satis
faction with self that is reward beyond _ . .
all monetary consideration. Vos. All i j*'1 b-v Magi-lrate llnmn. 

\ the honest people are not dead. It was 
only yesterday that a young lady re
turned a sum of money which she found

.JOHN THF.AKER,
Whose Case I# Under Arbitration Just Now.

AIHNE IS OUT.

Sold Billiard Academy to Geo. E. 
Mills, Contractor.

C. M. Aikinc. who last y oar built the 
fine billiard academy on King William 
street, has sold the premises mid busi
ness to Georfce K. Mills, the contractor, 
and Mr. Mills has agreed to assume ami 
pay all liabilities in connection with 
the same. Mr. Aikine has withdrawn J 
from the place but lias not yet decided 
what he will do in the future. The bil
liard hall, which is said to he one of 
the best equipped in Canada, will be 
carried on as heretofore.

WM. KING BURNED.

Was Cleaning n Rug When the 
Gasoline Exploded.

Shortly before 11 o'clock this morning 
William King. 30 York street, was clean
ing a fur rug with gasoline, and he lit 
a match to start the gas to dry out the 
rug. The match had no sooner flamed 
up than an explosion took place, and the 
rug and King’s coat were in flames. His 
face and hands were badly burned, and 
his moustache and hair are a minus 
quantity now. The fire was fairly well 
under when the firemen arrived, as King 
stuck gamely to the room where he was 
working and tramped out most of the 
flames. A five-gallon tin with a quan
tity of gasoline was near the flames, but 
in some manner it passed through with
out being ignited.

COTTON STRIKERS.
Montreal. Ma mb 7.—A masi meeting 

of cotton strikers and their syirenVhiz- j 
era wsM be held at the St. Henri head
quarters of the operatives’ federation 
this afternoon, at which correspondence 
between the* Dominion Textile Com
pany's officiata ami the union officers 
will be considered and incidentally it 
wii'l l>e decided whether or not there is 
to be a sympathy strike.

COUNT DEGRADED.
Berlin, March 7.—General Count Wil

helm von Hohenau, former commander 
of the Guard Corps and at one time ad
jutant to Emperor William, has l)een 
sentenced by a military court of honor 
to 1m* deprived of hi» rank in the army 
and to surrender all the orders and deco
rations tliat have bc«-n conferred upon 
him. because of his connection with the 
bo-called court camarilla, recently ex
posed by Maximilien Harden. The sen 
tenee has been confirmed by Emperor 
William.

Objections to Minimum 
Charge for Gas.

Mr. Barrow Will Not 
Reconsider Decision.

Answer From Street Ry, 
Expected To-day.

As a result of a number of complaint» 
made at the City Hall by customers of 
the Ontario"Pipe Line Company, because 
6hey are charged $1 a month whether 
they use that quantity of gas or not, 
it is possible that the Goard of Works 
or the Council will take some action. 
There is said to l*e nothing in the by
law authorizing the company to make 
this charge. The clause fixing the prices 
reads that the charge shall not be high
er than 50 cents tor the first five years, 
45 cents for the next ten years, and 
42 1-2 cents after that, always subject 
to the five per cent, discount. One of 
the company's customers was at tho 
City Hall yesterday satisfying himself 
on this point. He said he intended ten
dering the company the exact amount of 
what his account would be under the 
rates fixed hv by-law, and if this was 
refused he would urge the aldermen to 
act. Already a number of the memberi 
of the Council, he said, were prepared to 
take the matter up.

The company takes the ‘s'and that it 
is not reasonable that it should be re* 
quired or expected to go to the ex
pense of putting in a service and in
stalling a meter and then getting noth
ing in return. In speaking to the Times 
on the subject some time ago Mr. Byrne 
instanced a case in which less than on» 
thousand feet of gas had been used is 
three months, d h«? charge, 45 cents, 
would hardly pay the cost ot sending a 
man three times to read the meter, to 
say nothing of the cost ot putting in 
the service. Mr. Byrne added that if 
the citizens were not prepared to irutk* 
use of the gas the company would take 
out the meters and sell its product to 
factories. It has made domestic lighting 
its special business, but cannot be ex
pected to continue to do so at a loss.

All the pressure that has been brought 
to bear on Engineer Barrow to get him 
to reconsider his decision to fight and 
hand in his resignation as requested by 
the Mayor has not budged him an inch. 
Mr. Barrow’s friends wfho have been 
hustling around in his interests, declar
ed to-day that if it came to a show 
down there would be not more than 
seven or eight aldermen who would in
sist on his resignation. There is very 
little possibility of the matter coming 
up at the Council meeting on Monday 
night unless some of the aldermen who 
found fault with the Mayor for nam
ing the special committee, question his 

Mr. Barrow is said to be ser
iously considering asking the permission 
of the Mayor and aldermen to declare 
at the Council meeting where he stands. 
Chairman Peregrine, of the special corfl- 
mittee considering re organization, said 
it was very unlikely the committee 
would, meet before the Council meeting, 
although it will likely have another ses
sion next week. An opinion was express
ed to day that in view of Engineer Bar- 
row's attitude the matter would be al
lowed to drop. Chairman Peregrine does 
not take much stock in this.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $: a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

At a meeting yesterday of the con
ference committee earning on negotia
tion# for a now street raihvay. the sub
committee which submitted the city’s 
proposition to the company made its re
port. The matter was further discuss
ed, bait nothing new developed. An an- 
smen from the company is expected this 
afternoon.

Colonel Gibson, when asked at noon 
to-day. #aid he was not in a position to 
say what the company's answer would 
he to the city’s porposition. “There is a 
persistent report to-day that the com
pany has accepted.” lie was told. “It 
is not so," was the reply. “It is too 

(Continued on page 3.)

Mrs. Sarah E. Dunbar, of Now York, 
delivered a lecture in the Grand Opera 
House this morning on “Ibsen.” She 
spoke on.the life and works of the 
celebrated Norwegian dramatist, and 
imparted much information to a small, 
but select, audience. Mrs. Dunbar ;is to 
lecture on the same subject in every 
city in which “A Doll’s House” is being 
presented,, she being in the employ of 
Arthur Alston’s company, which will ap
pear at the Grand.

CONTRACTOR DEAD.
Woodstock, Ont., March 7.—William 

Griffiths, aged 62 years, a prominent 
contractor of Winnipeg and Woodstock, 
«tied here last night.

GOT TWO MONTHS.
Bcvlevtlk*, March 7.—John Burns, a 

stranger, who was found guiltv of en
tering St. Michael's Church. breaking 
<»p°n a contribution box and stealing $2, 
wa« to-day sentenced to two months in

THE KING TRAVELS.
King EdwardBari*. March 

i t
left

- not a small sum, cither—and although j to-day for Biarritz.
ahe received a reward f.r On honest , _Mi„ little Rn'l.tnsnn. of Toronto, 

action. I have no doubt 'Jut the appro- j came to the city tost, night to spend Sun-
val of her own conscience and the I <®5F with old friends.

RECOVERED THE JEWELRY
AND PRISONERS SENTENCED.

Jones Boys Will Not be Brought Back to Canada 
on Robbery Charge. . ^ _

Buffalo, March 7.—(Special)—After It is understood that the Hamilton
having absolutely refused to return to I authorities were not over anxious to
Hamilton to faro the charge of rohla-rv I T"'1 m,,m'v /“ ”triditing th.

■- • Jones brothers, and it was on that ac-
at Levy’s jewelry store. 55 John street _ (.ount that they were brought into Bo- 
south, Edward and Roy Jonps, who were ! lice Court here, and the Hamilton 
arrested here on Thursday hv Detective- ! authorities Imve been notified of the 
,. , ..... , , ' , . .. : disposition of the case, but it is notSergeant Ol.rady aller a still fight. w,t- „hpth,r wiM take anv „c.
nessed by hundreds of people, were ■ 
brought before Bolice Justice Nash yes- : 
terdav on a charge of burglary and ' 
grand larceny. Both of the prisoners 
emphatically refused to enter a plea to i 
that charge, and after a lengthy con
sultation the charge was changed to that j 
of violation of the p-nal code, which pro- , 
hi bit» the bringing of stolen property ; 
from a foreign country into the United 
States. On that charge both were con- j 
victed, and w«-re sentenced to ninety 
days each in the Erie County Peniten
tiary.

tion to bring the prisoners to Hamilton 
at the expiration of their sentences.

Mrs. Levy and her daughter, who went 
to Buffalo as witnesses in the case, were 
able to identify all of the watches and 
jewelry found on the prisoners as having 
been stolen from their store on Tuesday 
last. They recovered almost all of the 
stolen valuables, but some Of the smaller 
articles were mhsing. apparently having 
been disposed of by the thieves.

Should the prisoners ever come into 
Canada they will 1m* liable to arrest and 
imprisonment for the robbery.
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*ty concerning him. She vretnted1- her 
v*ay homeward with the heaviest, heart 
that had ever béa ten in her bosom; In 
that hour Norine realized how- much 
handsome Clifford Carlisle was to her., 

t ,1 Without htm life and the "world would- 
•be a blank, if she were l<i never see 
him again she would not care to live. 
Surely lie had not gone away without 
having the answer she had for him. as 
to whether she would accompany him or 

i not ?
“If he has gone from the village f ifiH 

- : " ; J follow him—ay. follow him to the end
“I want to refresh your memory as j of the world!” sobbed Norine, tears fa11: 

to the tragic event which has just trans- ’ ing like rain from her blue eyes, “for I 
pi red and to show you that you are so ; cannot endure life away from.him.” and 
thoroughly in my power that you dare when the girl made this resolve she set- 
not refuse any terms I may dictate, to tied her own fate.

Dr. Henson lient down and listened la
tently. Yes, it was some nuine she was 
muttering; as his ear became accustom
ed to the guttural sound, he made out 
what she was attempting to say—“Nor- 
iue, Ijttle Norine."’

Good old Dr. Benson was shocked— 
my, horrified beyond all words. He knew 
of but one Norine, and that one the 

• blacksmith’s granddaughter. Norine 
■Gordon, whom every one in the village 
of Hadley fairly worshiped. If old Es
ther had struck a knife at his heart, she 
could not have caused him a deeper, 
crueler, more intense pain than did that 
one muttered name on her lips, 

r While he had been getting his great
coat off in the main hall lxelow, old Es
ther had given him a rapid account of 
how her mistress happened to be in 
such a plight. Nhe had ventured out of

insure my silence. You need not be 
afraid of any one overhearing our re
marks. Mrs. Harrison will never know. ; 
the doctor has gone, old Esther has lost 
her reason and her husband is as deaf ! 
as a post, so there is no need of ut- ' 
tering what 1 have to say below my , 
breath.”

Carlisle uttered a fierce oath.
Unheeding it, Miss Floriee Austin 

went on airily; “And now, regarding my 
terms to s-iure my eternal silence and : 
save you from paying the penalty of \ 
your double crime. I demand that you 
make me your wife. You must share 1 
with me the Harrison wealth and the

(To be continued.)

HAD THEATRE PARTY

GRIMSBY AND 
BEAMSV1LLL

Honored Citizen of BenuviDe Com
te to Hamilton to Lire.

Freit Grown Enthniiastic Over 
tie Receat Institute.

Selection of School Site Has Net Yet 
Been Made.

E Company Attended Show and 
Then Had Sapper.

the house, probably intending to visit Harrison honors—nothing short of that

Beair.wi'&e, March 7.—(Special)—Mrs. 
Fairfield was visiting friends in Hamil
ton, on Thursday and Friday.

Mr. Finney, of Ottawa, wm a guest 
at Inrenigie during the week end.

E Company, of the 91st Regiment, W. D. Falri.iother was in Toronto on 
held its annual theatre party and supper j Monday.
last evening. The soldiers, their SW»l«.*P**« * fei^days in Si. 

and sweethearts occupied seals at Ben- » ^itt?. this week.
, nett’s, and alter the show repaired to | ^urP\v- l^at <°°* ffK>rt>

Hadley, and had been overcome with the ] will answer my purpose.” Christopher's restaurant, where a dainty : ^ **?“** ^ l»n*>n on V\edneeiav.
cold just outside tlie gate, where she “What if I refuse?” cried Clifford Car- luncheon was served. Lieut. Evel pre- [ Pat's filial presence will be much miss-
would have frozen to death had she not j lisle, uttering a still qiore frightful im- sided, and Sergt. Smith was toastmaster. | ed in uianv walk* of everxdav doings,
been discovered and l>een brought, into : preeat ion. ! The toast list was as follows: : .• r ximHntvn. , Uid* ...» in . Tor-
the house by a young girl, who had I “I do not for an instant imagine that “The King”—“God Save the King.” | * ,
chanced to be passing. j you will do so; you dare not, realizing “The Commanding Officer and Staff’ • onto “osptal with blood poi'-omng.

Old Esther had not mentioned who how completely you are in my power.” — Responded to by Col. I»gie. ; . Gerard Palmer has returned herefrom
the young girl was, and it had not oc- i For a few moments they gazed stead \ “The Canadian Militia"-Responded to ! Hamilton. *
curred to him to inquire at the time. . ily into each other's eyes, and Clifford 1 by Capt. Bell and Capt. Somerville. \ vf_. Willïmm iniironB ~rA b»,

• “l will not—l cannot believe it was I Carlisle realized that he had more than “Our Guests”— Responded to by Gunner f. " . *
•little Norine Gordon who found the poor | his match in the young woman looking j Campbell, of the 4th Field Battery; 1,1 company with Miss Lockwood, were
-■oui, accompanied the sick woman to ( steadily back at him. Sergt. Blachiord and Corp. Idle, of the dHxing into town on Tuesday afternoon,
this room and was at this bedside, alone j “Weil, Miss Austin—Floriee—I sup : U. R.-. sergt. Uxtmourile and Pie. . xvhen thev were thrown out of the etu
With Mrs. Harrison when she died, far pose I may call you that -there is no Fites, of the 48tb. Toronto; Sergt. Me ««., the h.»r, hecomim* frd,s.»r»i 
if 1 were to think that, it xvould be to [use in our quarreling oxer the matter. Lrnnan. Sergt. Hunter and Sergt. Law- ’
brand the hapless girl xvith the terrible j As you say. you can make your own rason. of the 91st. ?" The ctn.d ndlexl out vl
stigma of a crime. j terms, and I must comply; that is all , Songs were «-ontribnted bv some of the ^a,V" but Ar* reeeiv-

“Xo, no, no! it cannot be; there must there is about it, and I consent to marry boys, and were greatlv appreciated. * - , V,U ?eHr the /rom the
rbe some hideous mistake. 1 will seek you as soon as I can claim, through the _____ <t>_______ _ b'nrse s nor»:. She won-Jentg htvw they
little Norine at once and find out the | will, the Harrison wealth. PILES CURED III 6 TO 14 DAYS. ' g^>t oft so easily. Tht

•truth from her own lips. Great God- j “Once in possession of the property. 1 PAZO OINTMENTIs gaarmnteea to cere any
she must confess to me what truth, if 1 1 will turn it quicklv into rash, and we «LJ1?111*1* B!ee4in* !
any, there is in this horrible story.*’ , will leave these xve*tern wilds and go *° Jr,#r ®

. In answer to his loud call for assist- j east to New York, where we can cut 
ance. in the corridor xvithout, Clifford ! considerable of a figure. I)o these plans 
Oarlisle. Miss Austin and old Esther’s j suit you.”
husband, came flocking quickly to Mrs. | “Perfectly.” replied Miss Austin.

.Barrison’s apartment. Dr. Benson was sa startled, so stun-
â There was a most dramatic scene en- ned. so completely dumfounded by what 
acted, which even hoodwinked the doc- he had heard that he tood quite still at 
tor, when Carlisle and the young woman [ the door, almost incapable of thought 
beheld, apparently for the first time, J or action; then suddenly he changed his 
the face lying back on the pillow, so ! mind. He had a duty to jierformf and a

SOLDIERS DINE.
Compaey of Tlmteeetli it

Park Hotel.
Ike

white and cold in death,.
But the glazed eyes and the mute 

lips told no laïc as Clifford Carlisle bent 
over them in seeming inconsolable woe.

“She cannot be dead, doctor,” he de
clared. "I cannot, I will not believe it! 
Do something quickly to arouse her—it 
i» but a terrible swoon resembling death. 
If every drop of my heart’s ltlood is 
heeded to revive Iter, let me give it, here 
and now, and quicklj

j most solemn one: he must hasten to the 
j village and acquaint the authorities w ith 
; the horrible discovery he had made, that 
i they might take action without delay 
I in bringing Clffold Carlisle to justice.
I As he turned away he wondered how 
i he could hax-e suspected poor little Nor- 
j ine Gordon even for a single instant.

Hut, alas, for the cruelty of fate. 
I which is sometimes inexplicable. The 
j good old doctor never reached the vil-

E Company, of the 13th. held its -n 
tiual dinner last evening at the I*ark 
Hotel. There was a good attendance of 

: the men. and the spread was a line one.
1 Lieut. Thomson nriipioi the chair, and 
Color >«*rgt. Syme xva* in th- vie.- chair. 
The following toast list was introduced: 

“The King”—“God Saxe the King.” 
“The Commanding Officer and Staff* 

—Responded to by < «»?. Moore. Major 
Ross. Capt. Domville. Lieut. Kilgour.

: Major Herring and Capt

trated with grief, hitter, 
hold.

indeed, lie-

O’ w->«,iv .ffwtoA brjfcg.; th. ww sw-
ws heron- expression of devotion and I proved t«o much for him. His old en
fatenw l°ve: j emv. heart di««e «eldenlv owtook -tl,,r I.,,,.,,- Rnp.mM to h. S-rgt.

M.« Austin, too, aeomed fa.rlx pro, | him. and .th,a rrrand of j„„„ ,h, n,h >lrt l^,.
la--t he ever undertook. When morning ( vct

i hru' ‘i’T fTU”d îin! b-r ,i"' * -tompanT tlffieers" R^pondad to hr
“lly only earthly fnend is gone," she ‘'"M «"d dead. He died «ith the teml.le | j,,„ t horn's,n an i Tjeut Kilgour 

lobhed. "Oh, what shall I dot I am 1 discovery he had maoe lurked up for Xon commissioned nffirera" Re- 
cast out into rite world among stranger^ rx^r,1nT^1,\ h'* breast. sponded to bv Color .>^rgt. Svme. Sergt.
again, homeless, friendless an dpenni j , doftor’s death produc-ed pro- j McKenzie and 5^ergt. Mcl*ilc~h.

The musical portion of ihe programme [ .uru ,.f trxxrey far G» < x’tildren*» Ho-pi 
ras given by Sergt. -iarrelt. < olof -Sergt. " i»\ m Toronto tourte a tidv sum wa.«

I’he old doctor’s _______
lesfi! Ah, why was not a forlorn créa found regret in Hadley, but they did not ' 
ture like me taken, whom no one in the j time to devote much thought

auto xvenrt merrily
on its way

MKs Yioa Hen iersbott is located as 
iej retcaded. j miliiner in one of the St. Thomas dry 

i gootk houses for this ees^-on. and Miss

I Myrtle Garhutt is in Hcspeler.
there will be a social evening the 

coming Friday in the Presbyterian 
Clnirvh. An attractive pmgratmne is ue- 
ing arranged, ami refreshments will he 
-« rx> 1 after the entertainment. Ihe. 
lathes will r » doubt give a’l who attend 
a ple-AKint time.

It b many a long year since Beams- 
xU'.e has witnessed the ren;.nal of ‘-tK-h 
excellent citizens a* Mrs. Brine and htr 
Inmi'y. who w -at t . Hamit ton on Tue*«- 
*! iy. Th ‘ family ha I practicalh- lived m 
town a’! their fires, and their going 
leAxgs jicy-oçly a vacancy in siK*iaI cir
cles. TMlt in everything that pertained 

, to rhiirvh ar t charitable affairs. Al
though their hots «rf frierttis were loth 
to see then» go. they are sending their 
lest *.xiF!*»s along to the new home at 
±S> Herkimer street, w.th the feeling 
"That : Better lov'd ye vanna be.

I Will xs no* c:iny> br-k agiin.”
W*i;,:v Gibson ha-- been transferred 

from his cwtpatinB on the H„ <i. A It. 
cars to a juxation in the freight <kq>jrt- 

' ment, under Mr. A. Orr. 
i ''•eventi Jwb of merry nrakers went 

ox-eh !*>" Cmden -m Tuesday night, to 
help a’ong (Lf work of the people

. ,»( (bu p'ütvria their efforts to raise a

world would have missed or griex-ed 
ox-er. that she might haxe been spared 
if, indeed. God wanted to take to llim- 
eelf a human life from the wory.”

Esther's old husband, the good old ser 
vit-or. seemed too dazed to fairly com
prehend the calamity that had fallen 
upon the house in the sudden death of 
Mrs. Bftrrison, liis mistress.

Dr. Benson left the house a little later 
in a very grave and troubled mood.

. He had made a terrible discovery. 
Mrs. Barrison had not met her death 
from natural causes—the discolored face

There were so many thrilling exents 
happening. First ami foremost .»t which 
was the terrible story of Joe Brainard: 
how he had been instnisted xvith a large 
Mini of money as express messenger, 
and had decamped with the entire am 
«•lint. The minions of tlie law bad been 

1 placed quickly upon his track, but up 
t«« the present moment they had not 

! Ix'eu able to track him down.

Syme. Capt. Carter.

Majjor Herring pr^ntol the shooting 
prizes, which were won by Pie. Fergu- 
s>n. Pie. Evan«. Pie limit, t olor Sergt. 
Syme. Pe. Gill. Pes. Harris. McNulty. 
McKenzie. Ray awl Yincr-nS.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO QVININB f

The men at the Great Bear Mine were cause Vsed A* worM ever la faro a CoM In
threatening a.11 sorts of xcngean<* it 
their wages were not forthcoming xvith 
out delay. And as many of them were

I W.Grove's elgaasure on box. 25c.

and neck showed an assassin's hand and { I’^lf-breeds. while quite a few were full 
fatal work. But who was the guilty | blooded Choctaws, the matter looked 
party? Who was it xvho would lie ben- serious en« ugh to the managers of the
efited by the death of the old recluse 
M as there any one who wanted xenge- 
anee against her?

For a moment the old doctor paused 
at the cross roads. Should he go home 
and turn o\-er the strange affair in hi> 
iflind until day broke on the morrow, 
or should he go at once to the old black- ; little more than thi; 
smith's humble cottage and have an \ ^hellion among 
earnest talk xvith Norine? j P^ple of Hadlev

He decided at length upon the former ,k,"L" 
course.

He must think! Ay, he must think 
long and carefully what he should say 
to the girl in xvhat xvords he should 
jvsk her for Ihe truth concerning that 
night's dark tragedy.

By some impulse that lie could never 
afterward account for, he made up bis 
roiml to return to the house of gloom 
which he had just left and hax'o a talk 
with the handsome young man who 
called himself the dead woman's 

.nephew.
CHAPTER XVI.

SHERMAN AVENUE MEN.
A xery enthusiastic meeting of men of 

Sherman Avenue Presbyterian I hurvh 
was held on Monday evening, when it 
was resolved to form a men’s society. 
The object «»f the society is to render 

.. . self help and mutual improvement to
"Ihe Indians had been as peaceable for , men generally in the east end of the 

quite a decade past upou their reser- 1 city, and ahn to further the social work 
valions on the plain* as their warlike of the church. The following were ap- 
natures would allow. It would take but pointed office bearers:

to cause an open Honorary Presideut - Rev. Roy Ven
ant! the Wyck

mine, as well as to the people of Had- 
j which was the nearest village and 

trading post.

•'Tin tired to-night and something—
The wind, maybe, or the rain. e 

Or the cry of the bird in the <i£p*c out-

llas brought back the past and its

And I feel, as I sit here thinking.
That the hand of a dead past dune

think what the result of such 
I an outbreak among the Indians would 
j mean to the hapless villagers. For them 
j selves the men eared little, for their 
! hearts were brave, ami their arm- sturdx 

ami strong, and their aims sure; but 
when they thought of the hapless wo
men folk and the inn««ent little ehii- 
«.ren, their faces paled, and their hearts 
quivered with a fear which they would 
not put into words as they discussed the 
situation of affair- in whispers on the 
street lerners and in ihe village stores.

And doe Brainard's disappearance with 
the large sum of money had brought 
this dire calamity down upon them, 
ami fierce and many were the threat* 
freely expressed of the fate he would 
meet with if they could hut track him 
down.

They would not ask what the law 
read in his case; they would make a law 
of their own in short order ay. thev 

i xvould not exen take time to do that.

President -P. Elder.
Firs'! Yi,-e-Pnewïdent—P- Tax lor.
Set vend Vice President—J. Braid.
Treasurer M. Swales.
Secretary—IX R. Knox.
The first weekly meeting aril! be held 

on Monday next at S p_ m.. when Rev. 
\Y. 11. Sedgeu ack. B- A., of ten trial Pre*- 
byterian I hurvh. and other prominent 
members of the Men’s Society of that 
church will be present.

Sunburn. Ivy Poisoning 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEOIT* Heala

Pnaasist* leffncd mm-pcey 8ff PR SORTER'S 
AXTÏ5EFTÎC HEALING OILJïlK Ef-

* COURT SAYS HE IS DEAD.

English Surgeon Disappeared 
and Not Heard of Since.

m *7lo.

Quite a titty sum wua 
■ taken in at tH* entr-rtainmer.r and v>-

\ great many of the iniit men are al
ready putting in tbe:r «4ocks of crates

Mi-- Annie Scott, of Power Glen, is 
li:-» ga-st • ? Mi~~ G. Couse.

Rex-. -I. Tmax wi-* preach I’ve anniver
sary services on the Smithxille rirvnit 
on Sruwiaar ard Rev. R. Dancy will fill 
the vacancy here.

Mr. John Ritrbie ha* returned to tr.e 
Parry Sound dfe-triet. Mr. tie->. tiren-.-s

Mbs Mabel Walker i> b«*me. after an 
tïtzn'W xisit to Sarnia.

The Preserving Company ha* raised 
i: th> coniract prix» for lomatiex -*4c., 

making it now d7i«r. per hidiel.
; Mont. Henry has been transferred from 

the head office of the imperial Bank. To
ronto. to the Amherst burg office.

Wm. Man*, of Hamilton, was in town

|«»n Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Jerome ami Miss Al- 

r dentire, of Hamilton, were guests of W. 
ami Mrs. Jerome over Saturday.

The infant son of the late \\ m. Amiss 
was tatil re*t in Ml. Osbome Cenie- 

; tery *»n Monday at tern* wm. The wwlow 
ami friend' have the aympelhy of the 

, community in their affliction.
The following sums haxe been collect- 

4 and ackn»»wle«lge«i by the Bible St>- 
! riety: Mi** S»mthward. #.»: Miss Cor- 

■ •«xraii. *4.9ië: Mi** Bertha lut ne. $2.70: 
Mis* B. Wiicox. $3: Miss B. Tnfford. 

Ii Misses Raine. $11.95. Miss Fen
j 6«>w. «125: a total of $64-3.».

GRIMSBY AND DISTRICT.
Mi** M Van Duier. of Tometo. «pent 

Snndar with her parents at Winona.
Mr* R Mahary.of Tiboeberg, is visit

ing friends in this vicinity.
>|r. Wn_ For be* i* able to be amumt 

again after a couple of weeks on the 
sick list.

Mr*. W. Fleming. 08 Hamilton, was the

Has caught in its hold my heart's loose j He would be hurried to tine first stroag- 
sinnge, limbed tree, and there expiate his crime

And is drawing them up in time." | - he should be shown no merry.
Dr. Benson made his way back quick- ! The only per^uts who stout lx refused 

ly; no one heard, tio one saw him, as he ' to believe* in his guilt were Ibinicl Gor- 
re-entered tlie house. He went directly j don and his wife. Norine. and Joe’s poor 
toward the drawing-room, where he i old heartbroken mother: and even they 
heard the sound <»f voices, one of which | were fiercely assailed by the neighbor* 
he recognized as young Mr. Carlistes— for raising their voices in his defence, 
the very person he was in search of. “I shall never believe the lad guilty 

He noticed a* he approached that the | of taking that money and making off 
door was ajar. He was just ab»tut to with it. until 1 am confronted bv the 
tap lightly, to make his presence known, j most convincing proof.” declared the old 
when the sound of his own name on the j blacksmith, raising his voice above the

Ijnmkffl. \lai-K 6. Am application was
made before Sir Gorell Barnes in the -- . .. ,
prolate division nvemlv bv Mr. l^orge gt»e*t of Mi** Ivn Gilmore this ^eek.

li,. -I- A ,»1 Mr.. m To-

AT R. McKAY Â CCYS., MONDAY, MARCH 9th, 190S
HAMILTON’S MOST. PROORESSIVC STORE

Splendid Showing of the Newest

Spring Materials
And at Special Monday Sale Prices

Of course you are interested in the new spring styles and we take pleasure in announcing 
that our stocks in every department of the store are almost complete—comprising one of the 
largest and most select assortments ever carried by the McKAY STORE. Come in on Monday 
and pass yonr opinion upon the new arrivals, many of which you will also find on sale very 
ranch reduced—For instance, THE GREAT SILK SALE, MANUFACTURER’S ENDS OF FINE 
EMBROIDERIES, WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS IN THE NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS. 

THE FIRST DAY OF OUR EARLY SPRING SALE OF CARPETS AND RUGS.

Immense Monday Sale of
Women’s and Children’s 

Fine Hosiery
Worth 40c, Regular Sale Price 23c Pair

This is by all means one of the best Hoisery Sales 
of the year, consisting of a manufacturer’s whole 
stock. They needed the money, and it goes without 
saying that we got the entire line at our own price. 
They are of good weight, full fashioned, two in one 
rib. Lay in your stock when yon can buy at these 
prices. On sale at..............................................23c pair

New Ribbons on Sale
EejnUr 29c, Sale Price 19c Yard

4V* and 6 inches wide Chiffon. Taffeta and Satin 
Duchess Ribbons in all the newest shades for spring. 
Monday sale price..............................................l»c yard

Latest in Separate Veils
Worth Secularly $1.50, Sale Price 98c

Novelty French Veils in brown, tan. navys. grpen 
and black. Handsome ribbon and chenille borders. 
Monday sale price.......................................................98c

Extraordinary Showing and Sale 
of Tailor-made Suits

AN INTERESTING FEATURE OF OUR READY -TO-WEAR DEPART
MENT. and one that contributes in no small measure to its popularity is its 
ever changing newness. New and exclusive designs in Suits, Coats. Skirts and 
Silk Dresses are constantly arriving from the best of manufacturers, thus en
abling us to offer at all times the broadest selections and best values.

We are showing handsome Tailor-Made Suits from $13.30 to $50. all 
new and up-to-date model*.

A verv large as*ortment of Covert Coats, prices ranging from $4.95 to
........................................... ... ..............................................................  $20.00

SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS FROM............................... $10.30 to $30 00
TAILORED AND FANCY SKIRTS...............................................$2.95 to $15
CHILDREN’S REEFERS, ASSORTMENT IS VERY LARGE. $2.93 to

................................................................................................................................................... $7.30
HANDSOME SILK COATS............................................................$13.50 to $73

Great Black Silk Sale
By taking advantage of this sale Monday means a saving of over one- 

third on the proper values of these Silks, all high grade, warranted quali
ties in the new Mescalines, Louisines, Peau de Soie. Grosgrain. Peilette». 
Taffetas, etc., worth up to Fl.flO y rd, on sale at...........09 and 89c yard

Extraordinary Values for Monday 
in the Dress Goods Section

Monday will lie your last chance to secure a Dress Length of this sea- 
son’s most fashionable and desirable cW*h*. In the lot you wi*! find Voiles. 
Crepe «!-» < bines. Silk Eoliennes. Pana mis. Melrose ar«l many other wanted 
ami desirable weaves, in lengths of ti yards up to 9 yards each. These fine 
materia®» were purchased at one-half their regular value, worth up to #1.50 n 
vard. on sale Monday at................................. ............... ..........................................79c

$1 Satin Amazons, Monday Sale 
Fries 89c

Tins z* a fine lightweight doth, with 
a permanent fiui*h. will make a very 
atyîieJi and serviceable spring suit. 
New shades of Copenhagen, tans, 
browns, navies, green*. greys and 
black, our regular $1 cloth, Mondtiy 
ssle price...........................................S9e

85c Finîmes Speciilly Triced for 
Moadiy it 69c

Now Panama Suiting, just passed 
into stock, in a g*w*d wide width and 
good shades of navies, browns, greens, 
reds, cream and black, on sale Mon
day. just at the wanted time, regular 
value 85c. Monday's sale f$9e

r The New Waists on Sale Monday
THIRD

52.00 Waists for $1.19
Fine Persian Lawn Waists, 

made with pm-t-ucked yoke hack 
and front, embroidery collar and 
cuffs, worth regular tS25, March 
special......................................$1.19

$2.25 Wifcris for $1.49
Dainty New Persian lawn 

Waists. made with pin-tucked 
yoke and trimmed with Swiss in 
section, embroidery collar and 
ff-. worth regular $2.25. Monday 
special................................... $1.49

Flaooelrlle 10c Towels 15c
Huck Towels, hemmed and fringed, 

large size, firm, absorbent weave, spe-
White Flannelette, soft, warm fin

ish. wide width, regular 12*^c, Mon 
dax...................................................lOe yd. rial

Early Spring Sale ol

Carpets and Rugs
Many Special Lines at Less Than

Mannfactnrer’s Price
Brussels Room Ruts

IlF.Ofi Brussels Rujcf. size S.OrS.O. for SI3.On 
*£:L0n BrueseLs Rues, size 10.6x9.0, for *1$ 
SE5.CC Brueeels Rurs. sin 12.0*9A for $i6 5A 
S36-l>1 Brussels Rugs, size 13.6x9», for 619.75

Wilton Room Rugs
Slè-fin Wilton Rugs, size 9 0x9.n. for £27X 00 
S37.Ô0 Wlitoa Rugs, size in.6x9.”. for $2* SO 
SW.W Wil»on Rugs, size 12.«x9A for $30 00 
160W Wilton Rugs, size 12.0x11.3. for SUI TS

All-wool Ruts
111-SO A!! Woo! Rugs, size 10.6x9 it. for fS.Sii 
115-59 All Wool Rugs, size 12.0x9.9. for <to TX 
SIS AH Wool Rugs, size 12.0*10.6, size g I I 50 
SIS All Wool Rug», size 13.6x10.6. for *12.75 
SC Al! Wool Rugs, size 15.0xl2.0. for *16.00

Tapestry Cirpets 42.1-c
Sort yards Tapestry Carpet, extra 

choice patterns, servicabie quality, 
worth 55 and 60c. for . 42*2e

Brussels Carpels 89c
!#irt yards English Brussel* Carpets, 

new up-to-date pattern* add colorings, 
fine quality, worth $1.15: for this sale 
................................................................ .. S»<*

All-wool Carpets 75c
TOO yards All Wool 2-plv Carpets, 

bright saleable colorings, serviceable 
quality, worth 90c and $1.00: for this 

..................................... 73«- yer pard
Sample Ends for Door Mats 10c
100 sample ends Wool Carpet, size 1 

yard by 20 inches, worth 35 to 50r; 
for this sale lllo each

Chins Mattings 15c
1.200 yards C hina Matting*, very 

heavy qnalitv. worth 20c: for this safe
1.5c

Tempting Values for 
Everyday Needs
Eajlisfc Lonécloth 10c

Fine round thread English Long- 
sloth. close even weave, launders splen
didly. worth 12%e, for . 19c

Sideboard Covers 25c
Fringed Linen Sideboard Covers. 54 

inches long, worth 35c, for . 25c

Pillow Colton
English Pillow Cotton, round, even

thread. 42 inches 15c; 44 inches 17c

Cream Damask 35c
Heavy cream Damask. 60 inches 

wide, splendid wearing quality, worth 
45c, for............................................... .35c

Sbeetiei Specials
Bieaehetl Twill Sheeting, round even 

thread. 2 yards wide, special 22c yard
1‘nbleaehed Twill Sheeting. 2 yards 

wide, splendid wearing quality, worth

R. McKAY & CO

young man 
anvoluntar/ariy.

"As \orÆas I)r. Benson did not make 
tbv >difcevwerv of the black marks on 
Mrs. Harrison’s person, there is no fear 
that any one else will,” remarked .Car
lisle. sneeringly.

“That is because he was old. and near
ly blind; it was just your luck that he 
did not discover them.” returned his 
companion, whom the doctor recogniaed 
as Miss Austin, the deceased woman’t 
late companion, adding. impatiently, 
“but let us get at the object of this in
terview, and come to an understanding. 
Here are the facts:

“I saw you enter Mrs. 'Barrison’s 
room; I was hidden by the draperies of 
the bay window, and you did not see 
me; you thought yourself alone with 
the sick woman, and you forced her by 
holding your hands clinched tightly 
about her neck to sign the will, which 
made you her heir —heir of the Barri- 
•on millions.

“You did not realize that you were 
clutching her neck so tightly, and that 
she xvould fall back dead as the pen 
dropped frotn her fingers.”

“Why do you repeat all this to me?”

lips caused him to pause mob that had gathered that nigh"! to 
discuss tlie situation. ’T tdl von all. I

Murray, -in behalf of the ad minis! r* nor 
of nh* eslaïe of «he late Miss Rrbecra 
Pulteney. who «tied im 1$33. for leave to. 
presume *he death of her father. Charles 
Speke Pulteney. as having occurred in 
!780.

The I‘resident - XVbal ?
Mr. Murray ITSui. my lord.
The Pre*ident - Are you not sure than

Mr. 3'unav explained that Ik appli
cation was necessary in order to prove 
a link in a title. Mr. f. S. 
was a surgeon practising at Sherborne. 
Dorset, and had been married in L.2-

nrttto on Friday, attending the banquet 
of the 1*100 I tub.

Mrs* J. D. Bo»* has gone to Pittsburg
""xi* .1. Russell, of Weybttro. Sisk., i* 
home to see ht* parent* aied take a short 
holiday. .

A Barge number of friend* from tar 
ami near were present at the home of 
Mr ami Mrs. H, H Vlar*h on Thursday
«ô«. «le* tw**Î5 ,bl nf,w,,k

Pulse ne v anniversary of their wedding-
4*1*. I ameer, -f St. I .««era*.: XV 

XV Ireland, count v school inspector, and 
„.f Hamiltoe. paid a visit

day night, it was decided almost unani
mously to build a large addition to the 
present school building in Winona, which 
has proved very inadequate for some

The fruit growers of the whole dis
trict are jubilant over the visit of Mr. 
II. A. Hale, the peach king of the United 
Mates. His talks have inspired them 
with new aspirations and ideas for future 
work along business and scientific lines.

There aras only one child, the daughter I. 1> MarKay,
Rebecca previously referred to. Mr*, to the proposed «*^**” ” *^^ * 
Pnhrnev died in 1811. In IT*» the *nr *hip on Tw-day after».»». Wt have not 
geon left the country and had never yet made known th-.r <?**■■ —*
l«ren henrd of since. He wa* entitled which of tire un ^ ^Wn 
to a third share of ClJBOO in Sooth Sen *erxe the purpo*»'. The quest»»i nas oeen 

of the hanging fire n*iw tor over a year, anuwhich by order
of Chancery ITS» | has proved rather i

do not believe Joe has made off. taking 
the company's money. | mould «take 
my heart’s blood on his innocence.”

A loud, hoarse roar of angry voices i| 
hurled hitler words back at him.

The ( hoctams and Pawnees were gsth annuities, 
ering together to advise with their an- '0,m "f -
gry «t tW ninn. XXT*i Ihr .
- ^ <•■»

Xlr. R- 4. IW»r. f«rwrlT *~pr of 
Ik Fenk of lt»«ihoo km.

. .. .1.0:1 *o of tk- -r- bnmti of «hoir 
I He.k the! * *«* «» «—

TV Kpwortl> I ****** of IV Fifty 
. 1 tTratrO intrad V’Mtn* » box *or*l .t IV

1 V—* ol XI,. 4 H Smitfc *1» Fn4.y

It mroorol tfcst .1

sore Iwce of coeten- 

effoet will be

suraiise, and the horrible, hoarse tries 
of vengeance from strong men’s lipe 
against Joe Brainard, the cause of it 
all. grem- louder and deeper as the min
ions of the lam-, mho had been sent out 
in all directions, came in one by one, re
porting that if the earth had "suddenly 
opened and swallowed him. he could not 
have disappeared more quickly, 
completely, from view.

So great was the excitement in the 
village that Clifford Carlisle mas too 
cunning to keep his appointment with 
Norine. He did not show up at the 
trysting place, though the girl was there 
promptly at the appointed time, and 
waited long past the hour.

Was her lover ill? XVhy had he not j 
some to her? she wondered. If

papers wit bout result.
Sir Gorelll Barnes granted the apptita-

Avon. Conn_ March. 6.—G _
m a drunken frenzy, John .'. Lynch. _ 
50 years olid, shot and instaKutBy fcSltetf E 
his "mother-in-law and fatally wounded 
his wife, and finally put a bullet in his [ 
head, killing himself instantly.

At a *tng of ratepayers of
m X«x 1. Salt fleet, on Mon-

Gii

, d* »o-U ( U*

ten Hundred MZes by Dog Traie, 
iti. Msn, March t William Kerch 

wife, the first white settlors jrast 
of Churchill River, arrived here ye6|er- 
day after 1,100 miles by dog train. He 
is a Hudson Bay courier and i» twenty-

The Type of Perfection.
wee

CiL W. Carey

BACTERIA IN MILK.

Over 35,106,060 te the Cubic Centi
meter in New York.

Washington, D.U.. March 6.—Sur- 
ge< n-Generml Walter Wyman of the 
public health service to-day submitted 
to Secretary of the Treasury Cortelyou 
a “report of milk in its relation to 
publie health." Dr. Wyman declares 
that ideal milk of a healthy color 
drawn from a cow and preserved from 
contamination is not the milk of com
merce. and he cites the fact that 
samples of market milk in New York 
showed 35.200.000 bacteria to the cubic 
centimeter, and London 31.888.000. Dr. 
Eager, he says, "gives figures to prove 
that the high infantile mortality may 
be attributed almost entirely to im
pure milk.’*

Granary Robbed.
Strathroy. March 6.—-When Norman 

Brock, a young fanner, residing about 
four htv» eort* of here, locked into 
fcis granary this morning he was xnr 
prised to find it nearly empty. He had 
about SQO w-wth of wheat on hand, 
which he intended selling on the local 
market, tut thieve» bad taken aH but 
enough for his own we. Mr. Brock s 
granary hue been robbed before.

UNCANNY JEWEL HUNT.

Clairvoyants Consulted in Regard to 
Dublin Affair.

Ihiblin. March 6.—A blue-book of 
80 pages has been published, giving 
the evidence taken before the Vice- 
Regal Commission which inquired into 
the loss of the Crown jewels at Dub
lin. From this it appears that Sir 
Arthur X’icars, who as Ulster King-of- 

, arms was responsible for the safekeep- 
- ing of the jewels, consulted elairvoy- 
: ants during h*s search for the missing

In consequence of statement* made 
. to him by one clairvoyant Sir Arthur 
| and two policemen made a caneful 
j search in cemeteries at Clonsilla and 
j Mulhuddert. The clairvoyant, an Ital- 
! ian woman from the Irish Exhibition.
! had told him that tlie jewels were 
j concealed near a tombstone not far 
j from the entrance of an old disused 
I church vard in tlie direction of Clon- 
! silla. The search, however, failed to 
' reveal any trace of them.
1 Another clairvoyant communicated 
] direct with Scotland Yard. She was 
; the wife .of a gentleman of high repute 
in Great Malvern. She had had a vis
ion. or thought she had one. and 
in it saw the words “9 Hadley street. 
Dublin.'* She at once had a telegram 
sent to Scotland Yard, saying. “Jewels 
are in a box. 9 Hadley street. Dublin."

Suffragettes* Hew Device.
London. March «.—The latest de

vice of the Suffragettes is a kite, from 
which bsRjp a banner inscribed 
“Yates for Homee.” It is kept flying 
over the Houses of Partis meat.

“GIVE ME TIME.”

Plea of Vito Hieoli Charged With Mar* 
der at MoatreeL

Montreal. March 6.—When X'ïto Ni
coli, the Italian who is charged with 
the murder of Antonio Ixk-s. appeared 
before Mr. Lafontaine. Police Magi*- 

_ Irate, this morning the only plea 
j that he would make was “Give me time 
to get a lawyer. If 1 ever get oat of 
this scrape lib never fight again: I’ll 

r be quiet, quiet man all my life.” The 
' enqnete ha» been fixed for Mar-h 12.

OUT FOR PRESIDENT.

Governor Johnson, of Minnesota, a Demo
cratic Nominee.

St. Paul. March «.--The Democratic 
State Committee of Minnesota tv day. 
after a bitter fight, adopted a resolution 
endorsing Governor John A. Johnson of 
Minnesota for the Democratic Presiden
tial nomination ami recommending that 
he be named by the National Conven- 

: lion at Denver next July, 
i The action of the committee to-day is 
j held by polities! leaders a* plating the 
j Governor in the rsee for the l>eroocratie 

Presidential nomination.

Dewet's Nephew Married at Wiaaipeg.
Winnipeg. March 6l—C R- D»wet, 

nephew ot the famous Boer General, 
now a farmer near Deioraine. was mar
ried here yesterday to Mies Maud Tas
ker. who come from South Africa te

South Perth Conservatives have i
mated Dr. Steele for the Coalmens.

? meet him.

Mu*koka Liberal* have nominated, 
i Mr. Angus Morrison for the 
j and Mr. Aldus Snider for the
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This space has your attention. ; If you wish to draw attention YOUR WAY, advertise in the
TIMES. Do you see the point? Business telephone 368.

When

Quick results from TIMES Want 
Ads. One cent per word. 3 times for 
the price of two; 6 times for the price 
of four for cash. Use the TIMES for 
all small advertisements.

Business Telephone 368.

Advertise your Wants in the 
Tines. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

I ANTED LADY ^STENOGRAPHER FOR 
doctor* office during afternoon or 

wages expected. Apply Box

W" ANTED AN EXPERIENCED GENER- 
al. Reierences required. Apply U 

Charlton Avenue West.

WANTED A CHILDRENS NURSE. AP- 
ply Mrs. A. L.. uartsbore, la7 Hugu- 

eou Street South.

V»/ ANTED — POSITION AS WORKING 
? F housekeeper. Good references. Ad

dress Times Gif ice. Box 15. 

LOST AND FOUND
OST—ON SUNDAY MORNING. ON MAC- 

Nab St. North, a ouffato roue. Reward 
returning to l>r. Mul'.en. James St. South.Use the Times lor Wants, For j 

Bale», to Lets—ic per word,!
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special
price for three and six inser- ------ -------- .

.. title*. Liberal reward at this office.tions. Always on hand—For Sale,-----------------------------------
i | OST—ON SUNDAY MORNING,

i OST-COON SKIN ROBE. APPLY Bt/1- 
JLi lGv, Dundas.

Lost-black hand satchel, con-
lalning money, spectacles and other ar-

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALK

Nothing Safer Than a 
Good Sound Real 
Estate Investment

, i —. . , — ,. « , f * vr» i—u.> at.ujAi fflunoi.au, ON MAC-•o Let and Boarding Cards for ij xab street North, a buffalo rot».
WilldOWS ! Ktward on returning It to tbis^offlce^________

HELP WANTED—MALE
! FOR SALE

[ 1 VO YOU WANT A COOKING STOVE7 
HE UNEMPLOYED—BIG SUNDAY DIN- | 1J Gas. coal, wood, gasoline or coal oil* 

* " T he price is right. Try Gurney's, 16 Mac-
Nnh Street Nortn.

A ner 10c: beds, 15c; every accolnodation

Workmen's Home, 91 Merrick.

>A7 ANTED — YOUTH ABOUT 16 FOR 
men's furnishings. Address, with re

ference*. Box 22, Times Office.

Applications for agencies of the
Riotraiond * Drummond Fire Insurance 

Company at uerepreeonted points In the 
Province of Ontario to be addressed J. II. 
Ewart. Chief Agent, No. 6 Wellington street 
east. Toronto. Ont.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
ly ANTED TO BUY A LIVE WEASEL, if Apply at Asylum.

tain, medium aixe. M. P. Wernor, Sel-

A HANDSOME WALNUT CHAIR. Up
holstered In leather, suitable for 

church platform or lodge room. 360 King

E HAVE THE GOODS TO HEAT YOUR 
house with warm air and we do tne 

work. Write The Gurney Foundry Co.. 16 
MscNab Street North.

Wentworth cycle works' new
address Is 176 Jamee North, adjotn- 

Repair uow. See our i

W

almost new. Also a

WANTED—TO PURCHASE OR RENT A 
beach cottage on bay elde, south of 

canal. Please address Box 20, giving location 
and grlce. 

TO LET
'To LET—MODERN FURNISHED HOUSE, 
A qputh-weet; possession April 1st. R. A. 

Milne, room «6, Bank of Hamilton Chambers.

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- 
covered and repaired at Slater’s, 9

LEGAL

cltorr. etc. Office Federal Life Build- 
In*. fourth floor, James and Main. Money 
to lend In large and small amounts at lowest 
rites. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pringle.

WILLIAM H. WARDROPE, K. C.. BAR- 
rister. soliciter, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of Interest.

________________________________ ____ _____________ , I

WHEN HOUSE CLEANING WOULD IT 
not be a good time to figure on a 

range? Frcm $7..A) up. The Gurney Foundry ; 
Co.. 16 MacNab Street North.

UOK SALE—FOUNDRY AT MILTON. TWO 1 
-T storey frame building with moulding , 
shop, gavoline engine, lathes, etc. Opportun- i 
ity for good mechanic. Write to W. 1. Dick, 1 
barrister, Milton.

H) l SUDS, WASH DAY NECESSITY, ARB 
easy with Gurney's Hot Water Heater. 

Price $11. At Gurney's, 16 MacNab Street

$5.400 -East end, pair of 2-etorev 
brick», parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 4 
bed-roonas, bath, w. c., etc.

$5.100—Stinaon street, 2J4-etoney de
tached brick, parlor, dining-room, kit
chen, summer kitchen. 4 tied looms and 
every modern convenience.

$2,700—Mary street. 2-storey detach
ed brick, double parlors, dining-room, 
kitchen, 5 bedroom» and every modern 
convenience.

$2,550—Central. 2t*-storey brick, dou
ble parlors, dining-room, kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, bath. w. c., furnace, hot and 
cold water, gas ami electric light, 
front and hack stairs.

$2.200—Southwest. 2',,-storey, semi
detached. parlor, dining-room, kit die n.
4 bedrooms, bath, furnace, hot and 
co$d water, etc.

$1.000 -Central, 2 storey. aemi de | ----- ---- -----
taehed. brick, parlor, dining room, kit- | yV dre^0 
ehen. 4 bedrooms, bath, w. c., gas for 
lighting and heating.

$1.700—Southwest. 1V2 storey, detach
ed frame, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
summer kitchen. 4 bedrooms, etc.

$1.060—Cannon street east, detached 
brick cottage, parlor, dining room, 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, hath, w. c., etc.
Terms $.100 down.
Do you want a small farm?

$2.500- Beverly Township. 20 acres 
sandy loam. 2 storey pressed brick 
dwelling, 8 rooms, hank barn, etc., will 
exchange for city building lots.

You Should Own Your Home
In order that you may, why not make the necesary start by 

selecting a building lot. You should not lose sight of the fact 
that choice building lots within easy distance of the central district 
are advancing rapidly in value, and the choice of selection will be 
very much more ^limited the longer you delay. NVe are confident 
"Beulah _ Survey" building lots offer you an opportunity for choice 
of selection that- you should taku advantage of. This is a growing 
residential district. The price of $12 to $15 per foot is now within 
your reach. Terms of payment will be made to suit you. Prices 
will be advanced $2 per foot Mav 1st.

W. D. FLATT
H. H. DAI ÎS, Manager. Phone 685. Room 15. Fed. Life.

To-morrow in 
City Churches

/Centenary methodist
I V Rev. Richard Whiting,

For Sale—A Bargain
Up-to-date, first-claws

Cash Register

Seda Water and Ice Cream
Outfit with all modern improvements. Ir 
u«-e only one season. Both on view at » 
John street south, where further informa 
tion may be bad or from

W. K. McGIVERIX. Assignee,
19 King street west.

LEARN DRESSMAKING
LADIES to learn 

dress and mantle cutting. We teach 
you everything from the plaineet shirtwaist 
to the most elaborate toilet that can be found 
in the fashion books. Not. only the lining, 
but all the outer goods. In coats, skirt.-, 
waist*, sleeves, collars, etc. Charge for the 
full course including a perfect fitting system 
Is now only $10. to be paid when through, if 
satisfied. We will teach in Hamilton from 
March 23 to April 4: day and also evening 
clashes. For full particulars be sure to see 
me at Stanl«*y Mills' store. King St.. In the 
waiting room, on Saturday. March 21. Don't 
forget the date. MISS VA LENS.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANG TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwood & Sons. London. (Eng.? 
Address orders to 134 Hannah Street East, 

i Phoce 1078: or to Mack's Drug Store.

FM?Randaii
The Times Handy Directory 

and Reference Guide

ALL STEEL HOT PLATES.

All Steel Hol Plates, natural or artificial gae, 
$2.50. At Gurney's. 16 MacNab Street North.

Awnings, awnings, awnings, tents.
tent*, waterproof cover*, made to order 

Robert Soper. Bay and

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 
9-11 John street north.

Money to loan. Open evenings.

ARCHITECT.
F. J. RA8TRICK * SONS.

Architect*.
80 King i

STEEL OVEN'S, SUITABLE FOR ART1F1- 
ctal gas hot plate*. $2.60. At Gurney'*. 

16 M&vNab Street North.

SALF.. MARCH 4. HALF MILE WEST AS- 
caattir village, fine pair carriage mares;

driver, general purpose; 
rlementa; 7 months' credi 
Ancaster.

cattle; farm 
. C. W. Marrhal),

PETRIE. BARRISTER.
___ ________  Spectator Building. Mona]
ed on flrst-claee real estate security.

C'* LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY.
Je notary. Office. No. 324 Hughson street. 

fC. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

H* EXRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER, so
licitor. etc. Money to loin od real er

râtes. Office*. 36

OXFORD NATURAL GAS RANOB, WITH !
oast oven bottom, lined with 4 inch I 

! brick. 4 burners, double oven, one that will 
j please, $20. At Gurney's. 16 MacNab Street |

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Qu6

Films developed—brownie, no. i
and 2. 6 exposure* 3c: Brownie, No. 2 A. 

5c: any larger eixe. 10c. Seymour, 7 John N.

DENTAL
1 ) practice Saturday. Aug. 10. at i"S4 King

R. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
.that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con- 
elderation. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 174 King Street East. Hamilton.

Gro—man's Hall. 67 James Street north.
Telephone 1809.

MONEY TO LOAN

$200,000
PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 

mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 
Martin A Martin. Federal Building.

-LOW INTEREST MONEY 
Take our cheap money. Why 

pa? 80 to 100 per cent? 1 loan on furniture, 
stock end implements, in city and country, 
and cash notes. See me a; Commercial Hotel, 
Hamllto°- Saturdays or Wednesday*, or 
phone" residence. 2QM. R. H. Tisdale, com
missioner in H. C. J.

Money to loan—at lowest rates
o! interest on real eetate security In 

sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Lasier A Lasler. Spectator Building.

ARTBR CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for $1.50. Kelley'» Wood Yard, aleo car

pet cleaning, corner Cathcart and Cannon

R~ STAIRS FOR AU. GURNEY'S OXFORD 
stoves and ranges. At Gurney's. 16 

MacNab Strert North.

REMOVING NEXT MONTH TO LARGER 
premises. Trades and Labor Building, 

(J doors south of Post Office.) Special bar
gains In new and used pianos and organ*. 
No notes to sign. No interest to pay. T. J. 
Baicc, King and Walnut.

Bicycles overhauled, workman*-
ship guaranteed. 267 King East. 

Phone 2488. f

SKATES AND BOOTS—BARQaIiI ,PRICES 
at New Wentworth Cycle etore, 176 James 

north, adjoining new Armory.

PERSONAL.
661 ett your light so shine." a
li practical method of relief for unem

ployed. Send your man with order (nomoney), 
we do the rest. Bed 15c, meal* 10c. Work
man's Home. 91 Merrick St- Societies and 
Trade Unions please note. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE

PATENTS

ON FEBRUARY 7TH A WATER PIPE IN 
the John McPherson Co. factory over 

our store broke and flooded our store, wet
ting a large amount of goods. These we re
moved to another building and have dried 
them and bettlenient has been made with 
the insurance companies for our low. These 
goods are now ready for sale and will be 
sold very cheap. They conel* of boot*, 
shoes, ready made clothing, gents' furnish
ings. general dry goods, woollen blankets 
and many lines not named here. We have 

• room to show at o-:e time only a email por
tion of these goods so the sale will likely 
lar.. for a month or until all are sold. We 
eell all kinds of rubbers 30% cheaper than 
any other store in the city or country can 
■ell them.

PEOPLE'S STORE. 81 John Street South. 
Hamilton. Open to 9 p. m.

PATFNTS TRADE MARKS. DE- *AO *c procured in
all countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
sad Rebecca Streets. Established 1SS0.

VETERINARY
T> WOODILL. D. V. D.. V. S.. WOULD 
lit contract service*, etc. Phone 94L Re- 
eldance. Ferrie East, near Jam?*.

MISCELLANEOUS

DRBSSMAKING BY THE DAY. ADDRESS
Box 21, Times Office.

FEW VACANT BOX STALLS FOR BOARD 
ers. Apply Hamilton Cab A Bus Co.. 

17 Xapâer St. Tel. 2710.

T> KLIABLE REPAIRING. WATCHES. 
XL clochs, etc. All work warranted. 
Feeble*, the Jeweler. 213 King East.

IOHB8T PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
, ing; special price children's clothes. <6

I'RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
ell kinds of household goods. If you 

lave any to dispose of of. drop me a- card. 14 
and 16 York Strait.

1_| ABLE WOOD * CO., AUCTIONEERS 
XI and Estate Agents. 217 King East.

SEE MISS PARGETBR'S FINE STOCK OF 
hair: one glance will convince you. Fin

est Preach. German and English goods; aleo 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs. Jeavce curia, wavy switches, 
ecmpsdour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 
Mtaw Street West, above Park.

BOARDING

Accommodation for two east cen-
tral. Terms $3.50, private, first clase, 

laundry Included. Address Box 16. Times.

MUSICAL

Margaret b. mccoy. pupil of wm.
Shakespeare, London, Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident 'Phone 1817.

rL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC.
• Tcachet

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

DANCING

BEGINNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J. 
Haokett'e. 29 Barton Street East. Tele-

ORTHODONTIA

DR A.B. C. DAN DO. SPECIALIST IN 
orthodontia, which is commonly known 

as "straightening crooked teeth". Office 44 
Federal Life Building. Phone 2712.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

WOOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS.
Tiling. Choice Granite Monument», 

large etock in yard. Middleton Marble â 
Granite Co.. Limited, Furnise A Eastman, 
Managers.

j J. MARTIN A CO.

$600
Large rooming house. v*y cen

tral. containing 15 rooms. " all fur
nished‘complete and every room 
occupied, together with less* and 
good will of same. This house is 
a money maker. Have and are 
clearing $1.300 a year. So act quick 
if you're looking for something to 
Occupy your valuable time, for it 
will not it and long.

$900
frame cottage. 6 

rn. balance $10 a tr

J. MARTIN & CO.

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and Jaa 
BANK OF MONTREAL. James and M 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, 

King and Hughson streets.

CLOTHING.
6ANFORD. W. R.. Mfg. Co.. King «

FURNITURE.
$1.00 WEEKLY BUTS FURNITURE. CAR- 
peta. springs, mattresses, baby carriages, etc. 
Cooper's. 8 and 10 Rebecca.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROW A LOAN SOCIETY.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO.. James and Mala.

~ PAINTERS.
FKKDDEX * SON. PAINTERS. DBCORAT- 
ers and paper hanger* ; aleo kaleomlnlng. 
glaring, graining, varnishing, etc.; estima tee 
cheerfully furnished M2 King street week

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON A BALDWIN MFG CO.. 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine street*. 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of all 
kinds of show eases, etore and hotel fittings. 

1 special furniture and wood mantels; estl-

R00M 14.

JOHN M. BURNS, REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance. 30 King street east, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company. 

BOOMS TO LET

It WO FURNISHED ROOME FOR LIGHT 
housekeeping. Apply 168 King William

T" O LET—LARGE. WARM. BEAUTIFULLY 
furnished rooms, central. 86 John

ItOCIMS TO LET. 736 KING ST. EAST.

STORAGE
CTORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MKR- 

ebandise, furniture, pianos, trunk*, val
uables: separate room for each family's 
good:;. Myles’ Fireproof Warehouse. Main 
and Hngheon. Phone R89.

FUEL FOB SALE
« OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD: 

beet in rity. Ontario Box Co. . 10s

MEDICAL

1)R__________________________

DR. COPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET RAY IX 
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

diseasea. rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
diseases of women. Office hojirs. 2—4 and 
Pi Phone 58. 170 James North.

H JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IX 
mental and nervous diseases. 16* Main 

Street West. Phone 760

FI RANK D. W. BATES. M. D.. ETE. EAR.
Nose and Throat Specialist, has re

moved hi* office to Room 3oi. Bank of llam- 
Utou Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 8. 
Telephone 784. Dr. Bates ha* opened
office in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 2Snd of each month in 
his office here, and from the 23rd to the end 
of the month la Detroit.

D” T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAT HAS
__ removed from the corner of King and
Jamw atreeta to his residence. 164 James 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 148.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters at Boies
6, 7, 8,11, 16,18. 20, 22

WILL ASK COUNCIL 
TO TAKE MATTER UP

(Continued from page I.)

important a thing to jump at. We are 
still considering it." It is believed that 
the company will submit a counter-pro- 
position to-day a little more favorable 
to it than the one suggested by the city.

He Hydro-Electrie Power Commission 
has received applications for power from 
Galt-. Berlin. Guelph, Hamilton, Wood- 
stock. i?t. Tliomas, Preston and New 
Hamburg, for an amount aggregating 
10,700 Isirse power. The municipalities 
that have not yet taken final action are 
London, Brantford, Ntrat-ford, Waterloo 
ami Heepeler.

The report of Engineer McKarlane. of 
the Beach pumping plant, shows an in
crease of one and a half per cent, in 
water pumped last month over Febru
ary. IWiT. This being leap year and an 
extra «lay in February, the increase is 
not considered large, the daily average 
l>eing less than in February, 1907.

The health report for the week show» 
three cases of scarlet fever, two of chick
en jox, three of mumps ami one each of 
measles and whooping cough.

John O’Connor, Harriet street, a 
smallpox patient, who was quarantined 
in the isolation hospital, was released

Engineer Sothman. who prepared the 
specifications for the electric pumps at 
the Beach, sent in his bill to-day. It 
amounts to alwut $400.

The Court of Revision will meet at 
2 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon.

Assessment Commissioner Macleod has 
been successful in securing another in
dustry for Hamilton. The Bell Thread 
Company, of Montreal, manufacturers of 
sewing thread for manufacturing pur- 
IM>ses. has leased the premises formerly 
«K-oupied by the Ontario Canning Com
pany on Ferguson avenue south, and 
will liegin operations on April 1. Al
though beginning on a small scale, the 
industry will he enlarged as soon as the 
business justifies it.

. At a meeting last evening of the House 
{ of Refuge Committee, John Mahoney 
I wee awarded the contract for ice at 12 
I cents per hundred pounds, and William 
• Lees the bread contract at *2.49 for plain 
and &L59 for fancy bread per hundred 
pounds. John Gatherrole secured the 
milk contract at 17 cents a gallon. Chad
wick Brothers' tender of $312.50 for gas 
fixtures and alterations to the present 
fixtures was accepted. The Hospital 
Bcafd will have the privilege of getting 
its supply of bread from Lees 4 Son at 
the same price if it desires to do so.

CHURCH

Residence. 177 James Street South.
The paator will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 

p. m. Sacramental and reception service in 
morning.

Morning—Anthem, "Sweet, the Moments." 
(Godfrey), soloist. Mra. Allen: solo. "Rock 
of Agee," (Hawley), Mia* Adeline Smith; 
anthem, "Ave Verum," (Mozart.)

Evening—Ant heme, “At Even Ere the Sun 
was Set." (Turner), and "Send Out Thy 
Light," (Gounod): solo and chorus, "The 
Marvellous Work," (Haydn). Organ recital 
after service.

Cl ENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
> Corner MacNab and Jackson Streets. 
Rev. S. D. Lyle, D. D., pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewick. B. A., associate 

pastor. Residence, Mapleside Ave. "Phone

11 a. m —Mr. Sedgewick.
7 p. m.—Dr. Lyle.
Morning—Anthem. "The Lord ia My Shep

herd." (Neldllnger): soprano solo. "Jesus. 
Lover of My Soul," (Tours), Miss Gertrude

Evening—Anthem, "Angel Voices." (Mac- 
farlane); contralto solo, "Lord of Life," 
(Salter 1. Edna Lowe; hymn-anthem, "Lord, 
Thou Knowest." (AUum.)

(1 HARLTON AVENUE METHODIST 
i CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton Avenue West and Hess 
Street. Rev. R. H. Bell. B. A., pastor. Par
sonage 258 Hens Street South. Phone 456.

11 a. m —"Iealah's Preface."
7 p. m.—"Christianity Practical."

("1HURCH OF THE ASCENSION, COR- 
J ner of John and Forest Ave. Rector.

Rectory, 45 Charlton

CHURCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
corner of Main Street East and West 

Avenue. Rector. Rev. E, J. Etherington, 
B. A.. IS West Avenue South.

FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT.
11 a. m.—Service and sermon.
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service and aermon.

CHRISTADELPHIANS MEETING IN C. 
O. O. F. Hall. 67 Jamee Street North.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
H a, m—Memorial Service.
7 p. m.—A free public wttreea. Subject 

to-morrow evening. "The Destiny of Russia." 
All welcome.

Cl HRIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
J James Street North, between Robert and

Rector. Rev. Canon Almou Abbott. M. A. 
218 MacNab Street North.

Communion services every Sunday at 8 
a. m.. and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins firet Sunday at 10.15 a. m., and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Bvecvong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST). CORNER 
Cannon and Hughson. Rev. J. K. Uns- 

worth. pastor. 70 Herkimer Street.
11 ■- m.— - Lead Me in the Way Everlast-

7 p. in.—Being a Christian.”
3 p. m — Sunday School.
Monday 8 p. m.—Christian Endeavor. 
Wednesday 8 p. m.—Wednesday week meet-

"Come let us bow down and werehtp; let 
us kneel before the God, our Maker."

JOHN P MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. 8..
"Edin." James street south .Surgeon— 

Bye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours » 
to 1Î. 1 10 5. 7 to 8- Telephone 1372.

GE. HUSBAND. M. D..
• Homeopathist.

12» Main Street West. Telephone 255.

SUGGESTS KELVIN’S NAME.

Proposed New Term for an Electrical
Unit.

A suggestion of much interest comes 
from England. Il is that the name 
‘■kelvin"* he adopted lor the kilowatt- 
hour or «in England) Board of Trade 
unit. The kilowatt hour being a mea
sure of practical electrical work, is one 
of Ibe most frequently nsed of all the 
electrical units and one with which the 
general public is perhaps as familiar as 
any other. The proposal that the mem
ory of I-ord Kelvin be honored by apply
ing his name to this unit is now derived, 
for it was originally made a number of 
years ago. during the great man's life-

Ameri.-an electrical engineer* will lie 
eure to give this proposal a cordial wel
come and careful consideration, says the 
Western Electrician. Aside from honor 
ing a mail whom al! delight to honor, 
the word ■kelvin.” with two syllables, 
is shorter and more euphoeiou* than 
“killowett-hour.” with four.

The subject is one of considerable im
portance. for the wool ‘ kelvin.** if it 
should be finally sanctumed l»y interna- 

. lional agreement, will be in daily use 
- among practical electrical men. Such 
objections as there may be to the word 
should therefore lie carefully considered 
at the present time, before the recom
mendation is finally adopted by the 
commission.

Dr. mcEDwards. specialist.
Eye. ear. no* and threat, comer King 

and Bay Streets. Office boum—S to 12 a.ox. 
2 to 5 p. m- 7 to 8 p. w. Telephone 828.

roue

TIE LIVERPOOL k LONDON 4 6L08E 
INSURANCE COMMIT

CRER.AR. O BURKHOLDER.
II mnUL BUILDING.

Let Ue Be Thankful.

For fuel for our *y«««
For pkinst people to keow
For mean* to help N* fortunate
For the assurance that warm da ye are

PFwtftb* tact that the days are growing 
loGger. the m asore effective.

Abo for the grarioee |Cvi!*F of coetia- 
eicg In the •'knife and fork class."

“What is the m<st aggravating thing 
in married life?” asked Dorothy. “Some 
the husband, and'sometimes He the 

primes,"' said the bachelor friend, "it's

W. O. BRADLEY.
This former Governor of Kentucky 

was elected United States senator. 
Four Democrats switched their votes 
from former Gox-ernor Beckham and 
voted for the Republican candidate.

1 EMERALD STREET METHODIST. COR- 
J ner of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 
pastor. Residence, 71 Emerald Street North. 
The pastor at both services.
Evening subject. "First Thing* Firet." Mies 
Watson, of Burks' Falls, will sing.

ERSKINE PREÏ8BYTERIAX 
Pearl Street, near King.

CHURCH. 

Ray StreetRussell, pastor, residence 
South. Telephone 514.

Service* conducted by Rev. S. B. Russell. 
Morning—"Behold, I Stand at the Door." 
Evening—The eacrament of the Lord's Suy- 

per will be dispensed. "Tbe Lamb wh4ph is 
In the midst of tbe throne shall feed them." 

Strangers welcome.

First methodist church, corner
King and Wellington Streets. Rev. R. J. 

Treleaven. pastor. Residence. 275 Main street 
East. 'Phone 1341.

The pastor will preach morning and even
ing.

First church of christ scientist.
Orange Hall building—Jamee St. North. 

Service*—Sunday morning at 11; Sunday 
evening at 7, Wednesday evening at R.

Reading room open daily from 3 to 5 p. 
m. Literature to loan and for sale. All are

('’ORE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
9 (Cor. John and Gore Streets.)

JAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
S. W. corner James and Jacksoa 

Streets. Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M. A., min 
i«er. Residence. 221 Main Street West.

The nestor will preach.
11 a. in.—Subject, "The Habit of Holiness,** 
3 p. —Sunday School and Bible Classe»,
7 p. m.—Sermon on fundamental questions. 

No. 5. "What is Siç? How Did It Originatet** 
8.15 p. m.—Pleasant closing moments.

Knox church, corner of jambs
and Cannon Streets.

Rev. A. E. Mitchell, M. A., Ottawa, On
tario, will preach morning and evening. 

Sabbath Schools and Bible Classes at 3 p. m. 
H. R. Pickup, B. A., will conduct een'icee 

in North End Mission.

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab and Hunter Streets.Rev. 
Beverly Ketchen, M. A., pastor. Residence, 
The Manse. 116 MacNab Street South.

^1 T. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
D N. W. corner James and Jackson Strets. 
Rev. D. R. Drummond. B. D., 41 Duke 
Street, pastor. 'Phone 2018.

11 a. m.—"A Poor World of Worldl.nese."
3 p. m.—Sunday Schools.
7 p. m.—"The key to Success." Sermon to 

young people of congregation and others.
Re>. D. R. Drummond will preach at bàth

A cordial invitation is extended to thés» 
opening series of the 4th year of Mr. Drum
mond’s pestorate.

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck, Pastor, 518 Wilsoa 
Street. ‘Phone 3466.

11 and 7 p. m.—The pastor.
Monday, 8 p. m.—Men’e society will be ad

dressed by Rev. W. H. Sedgewick and pro 
minent laymen of the Central Presbyterlea 
Church.

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of Barton and Smith Avenue.Pastor, 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, B. A. Residence. 96 Smith

^ T. GEORGE'S CHURCH .
L* Corner Tom and Sophia Streets.

F. E. Howitt. Rector.

ST. JAMES' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
(formerly Locke Street), S. W. corner 

Locke and Herkimer.
11 a. m.—"Tbe Root and Fruit of Chria- 

tianitiv"
3 p. m.—Sabbath School and Bible Classes 
7 p. m.— "Cbrlet Rejected."

Ç T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 

Young. M. A., pastor. Residence, 7 Emerald

11 a. m.—"A Correct Interpretation."
7 p. m.—'"Hezekiah."
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Claee. 
All welcome.

SIMCOB STREET METHODIST CHURCH, 
corner of Simooe and John Streets. Rev.

Christie, pastor.
Street North.

The pastor will preach at 11

Parsonage. 386 John 

and Î

Master of Winds and

3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Clase. 
7 p. m.—10 minute social address. "Techni

cal education and wealth producing power." 
Series on the Prodigal Son—No. 2. "Life in 
the far country."

AM cordially welcome.

TTNITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
V Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Delos 

inister. Residence. 167 Main Street

'The Interpretation at 

m.—An evening with

Sunday School,

Wednesday, 8.15 p. m.
Mendelssohn. Free.

Public cordially invited.

\rICT0RIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.
corner Evans Street. Rev. C. J. Trig- 

gerson, M. A., pastor. Residence, 92 Grant

Morning—"The Mission of the Church." 
Evening—"Afraid of the Cost."
Bible School 2.45 p. m. Men's Own Class

WESLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AND 
Rebecca Streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell, 

pastor. Residence 137 Catharine Street North. 
11 a. m.—Rev. I. Tovell.
7 p. m.—Rev. T. J. Mansell.

^2.45 p. m.—Sunday School with Senior Bible

Rev. Isaac Couch.
11 ». m —"Present Blessings.
7 p. m.—"Fake Appearances. " 
Attractive singing. Visitors w

Gospel tabernacle, park and
Merrick Streets. P. W. Philpott, pastor. 

9.3»—Meeting for men only.
11 a. m.—Public worship. Sermon by Pastor 

Chas. T. Holman.
3 p. m.— Bible Sr*00!

^7^p. m.—Public worship. Sermon by Paetor 

Seats all free. Al! welcome.

ZION TABERNACLE I METHODIST), COR- 
uer Pearl and Napier Street”.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. Hollinrake, B. A..B. D. 
Parsonage. 65 Pearl Street. North.
11 a. m.—Rev. T. J. Mansell, of Dundee.
7 p. m.—New Testament transformation». 

III. "How the Governor of the Jail Wae 
Saved to-Serve. "

Welcome to Zion.

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Society, A. 0. F. Hell, 

Janie- Street.
Speaker. Mrs. Birks, of Toronto, the bril

liant trance medium and cladrvoyant. Ser
vices based on subjects from (he congrega
tion followed by spirit messages from the 
loved ones. Morning service at 11 a. m.. 
evening at 7. p. m. Children's lyceum at 1» 
a. m. All investigators of the truth are cord» 
ially invited. Collection taken at the doof.

SPIRITUALISM
_________ _________________________________S. 0. E. Hall, corner of Charles and King.

TT$rk,MER BAPTIST dHURCH. CORNER ;■tl L~k. IL RcDUr- îr*ï» *t, Jm.SSKS'. ÎST 5SSH
P.esideuce 20u Stanley 1 clairvoyant Medium. After circle 8.15. Old 

friends and new welcome.
mid. B.

must perish with hun- fifteen days.” he says, writing to a 
friend just before the end came, “t 
have lived upon bread and water 
without a fire; 1 have even sold my

'I

Cloth G8 /

To Put a Faucet in a Barrel.
It is no easy task to place a barrel

END OF FAMOUS WRITERS.

Literary Geniuses Who Died Miser
ably Poor and Destitute.

That Ouida should have died as she 
did in poverty and loneliness, an ex
ile. though a voluntary one, from the 
land of her birth, was an undoubted
ly pitiful ending to an exceptionally 
brilliant career. Equally sad has 
been the fate reserved for some lit
erary geniuses in the past, says Tit- 
Bits.

For instance. Richard Savage, the 
gifted poet, died in a debtor’? prison 
at Bristol, after enduring the pangs 
of semi-starvation for years. Chat
terton, driven desperate through hun
ger, poisoned himself at the age of 
» Swift died mad, a? he had all 
along predicted he would.

I)r. Dodd, whose "Beauties of 
Shakespeare” is well known, was 
hanged for forgery. George Gissing, 
after suffering hardships th»t embit
tered his whole existence, died just 
as fame was beginning to be assured 
to him.

Stow, the famous antiquarian, au
thor of the "Surrey of I.ondon.** be
came in his old age a licensed beg
gar. asking alms from door to door 
‘“through thirty-six counties.” Wych
erley. from being the spoiled idol of
society, fell to the lowest depths of | whs found frozen stiff and cold 
destitution, and was eventually con- ■ the drifting snow outside the village, 
signed to the Fleet Prison for debt, i "The only thing he died possessed 
where he spent many years in a debt- jof besides the rags he wore,” says his 
or"s prison, and eventually died there biographer. Zuinglin. "was a pen.” 
by his own hand. j Saint-Simon, the celebrated French

Robert Bums, writing only 14 .days ' author, who wrote “The Reorganize- _ __
before his death, implored his friend | tion of European Society,” was twice . months Mr. Davis wrote thirteen plays! 
Cunningham to use his influence with I driven by want to attempt his own This means about two weeks to each 
the Commissioners of Excise in order ! life. and. although he died a natural play! Four days are devoted to think- 
to get his salary raised from £35 a i death in the end, it was among the ing it over and eight or nine day* to 

year to £50, "otherwise, if I die not l most lamentable surroundings. ‘Tor the writing.

of disease, 
ger."

Llorente. the learned and talented 
historiographer of the Inquisition, 
was glad during the close of his bril
liant hut unfortunate career to hire 
himself out of a few sous a night to i
kee|> watch over the dead bodies at | ...................,  -
the Paris morgue, and died eventual- ; in position afvr the faucet has been in 
ly of starvation. Cameon? begged j sorted. Th* following simple expedient 
hi> bread from door to door until | will make it easier: First, stand the 
compelled to take refuge in an alms- barrel on end. Bore the hole for the 
house, where he died. j faucet in the usual way and then plug

It is told of Ben Johnson that when ; V "?ith ,* rork off close
in his last illness King Charles sent I !” ,he Hrrel. Haying placed the barrel 
him a small sum n| monev he re- I m P«t * >' '"'I "f the faucet
tuined it. "He sends me so miserable I «ml .firmly on the cork. Drive
a donation,” cried the dying poet, | ^ lr,J° the barrel. forcing the cork 
"because I am poor and live in an j ahcti*l. . him or two of the faucet 
alley. Go and tell him his soul lives 1 n,:l‘,:es
in an allev.” -------- -----------------

Very sad was the fate of Ulrich von Not SlanK' But lsn'* Pret,Y. 
Hutlen. one qf the greatest w riters : ^ he word “masher" is not really slang$
Germany has ever produced. Unable ; i* is derived from n (iaelie word meaning 
to earn a living he was reduced to 1 “fine." "handsome’’ or “elegant.”
tramping through the country, beg- ----------------------------
ging food and shelter from the peas- Brides by Weight,
ants. One bitter winter ? night he By the decision of the Mayor, brides 
was rèfused both, and next morning may be sold by weight at Hoiked, Hun

gary. the price 
; a pound.

being fixed at 00 cents

Breakers" and in ten year* he has writ
ten sixty-seven plays. " That would seem 
a!mo=t a record, but nil analysis proves 
even more interesting. During seven
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THE COUNCIL’S BUSINESS.
Mr. Barrow, not having responded to 

Mayor Stewart's request that he com
mit official suicide to make tl/e way 
easier for certain aldermen to ingrati
ate a high-priced man into the Engineer’s 
office, a second engineer to be placed 
under him. His.Worship announces that 
he will leave the entire matter In the 
hands of the special committee. This 
decision on the part of the Mayor has 
much to commend it. But the fact must 
not be overlooked that the special com
mittee was not appointed for the pur
pose of knifing Engineer Barrow. Such 
work is foreign to its functions, and be
yond its jurisdiction. As we understand 
it, the committee has for its work the- 
consideration of plans to reorganize the 
several works departments of the city's 
service, and to report its conclusions 
to the Council. To accomplish this, it 
was entirely unnecessary to ask for 
anybody's resignation from the city un- 
ploy. That such a request was made can 
not fail to strike observant ones as in
dicating a too ardent desire to not only 
plan reorganization hut to carry it out 
in such a way as to ignore the Council, 
and incidentally to carry into effect the 
little scheme of which Mr. Barrow's de
capitation and the addition of it new 
man at an added cost of thousands a 
year to the city, were parts. The com
mittee's recommendations must go to 
the Council. No matter of suggested 
changes of officials or of duties, stands 
in the way of the committee's full con
sideration of the question.

And it is to he home in mind that 
the very object of the proposed r< or
ganization is to secure efficiency in the 
Tarions services- -efficiency with econ
omy. not to greatly enlarge the city's 
expenses and salary account with little 
or no gain. The evil in the past has 
been recognized, by all who gave the 
subject consideration, to lie in the lack 
of co-ordinating power and responsibil
ity-—in loading on one man responsibil
ities beyond what any man should be 
expected to bear, and beyond any pow
er which any man could possess. There 
has never been any resasonahle com
plaint against Mr. Barrow's work ns the 
city engineer. We have heard, within a 
few days past, as excuse for the attempt 
made against him. that he was not a 
manager of men. That i» a most un
happy reflection. .Inst now it is urged 
by some that Hamilton's engineering 
Work is mi onerous that we should have 
an expensive" engineer at the head of 
the department, with Engineer Barrow, 
at his present salary, under him ns 
second. How absurd, then, to complain 
of Mr. Barrow not lieing a manager of 
men when all the city engineering work, 
the management of the waterworks, and 
the personal oversight of the city work
men in all its departments, have been 
saddled upon him!

A proper reorganization that looked 
to efficiency, economy and the fixing of 
responsibility where it should lie, would 
mnko an official in each, department the 
head there, clothing him with powers 

! suited to the duty imposed upon him. 
and leave the engineer's department to 
attend to the engineering work proper, 
of the city. Mr. Barrow could do that 
work well: that nobody will deny, and 
good business policy demands such an 
arrangement. It involves- but trifling in
crease in expenditure, and the efficiency 
to be gained by it will more than com
pensate.

We are loath to believe that any ald
erman would seek to blame Mr. Barrow, 
or any other civic employee, for not 
“fighting" Council or committee who 
may have interfered with his work, and 
by change of policy, or refusal of appro
priations, prevented or changed the car
rying out of any work as he may here 
desired. The engineer's duty is to obey 
the Council; if that obedience result in
juriously to the city the blame is not 
the engineer's. And it is worthy of note 
that not a single complaint of the en
gineer. as an engineer, is made by those 
who set out to encompass his sacrifice.

THE WOUNDS OF A FRIEND!
It is somewhat amusing to note the 

effort made by the Tory organs—some 
of them, at least—to “save their face" in 
the matter of the obstruction of business 
resorted to in Parliament last week. 
But it is not hard to read between the 
lines and find in the attempts at felici-

Government—the majority—should make 
n most humiliating and itnreafeoiiable 
concession to the minority, on pain "of 
not being allowed to do business. Any 
Government composed of human beings 

, , , . . , . | would take up such a challenge. ItLt.on, labored excu.e, of then conduct, wouM lpe„k for jt, ,,„ek.b^u, if it
and one naturally recalls the Gallic | did not. The result was that the Oppo-

the information was at. hand. 1 year than he did the last. That’s “going
But, instead of that, they plunged into ! gome-f :-J ■:'* 

a trial of endurance. They refused to j
pass a" single item of the* department ! , , " *** " ~
under fire. They demanded .that the Ma7or Stowart may begin to realize

adage: “Qui s’excuse, s'accuse." They 
hardly conceal from an intelligent publie 
that they are ashamed of the part they 
have played.

The Mail and Empire poses as encour
aging the Opposition to continue its 
work of obstruction, and it boasts that 
it has compelled the production, of 
documents the refusal of which, it pro
tends. led to the adoption of obstructive 
tactics. The organ misrepresents -and 
knowingly. As the Times has pointed 
out, the one return asked for, and not 
at the time produced, was not refused; 
the Opposition were informed that it 
was being prepared as rapidly as possi
ble, ami would he brought down; mean
while, it was suggested that some others 
of the Marine Supply items should In- 
proceeded with. This did not suit the 
Opposition, whose members hurled in
sults at the Minister, and charged him 
with “stealing."’ The Liberals demanded 
retraction, and until it was conceded, 
would not agree to take up the business 
of other Departments. The House was 
in committee and the return could not

sition kept Parliament sitting at great 
I cost to the country through three weary 
J and empty days while they protested 
i against a Minister who could not turn 
| out information faster than his clerks 
[ could work.
I Obstruction is the heaviest piece of 

siege of artillery available to an Opposi
tion. It is. moreover, a gun which can 

| very easily Mow itself to pieces. At 
| Westminster, it has blown itself to 
I pieces; and that is a free Parliament. 

At Washington, the very pieces have 
been buried out of sight, and the min
ority lies helpless at the feet of the 
majority. The Opposition should think 
of this before it runs out its hundred- 
toil cannon to brush away a fly. Tf the 
Minister positively refused information, 
then the situation would he changed. 
If the information, when it comes down, 
reveals scandalous wastefulness or 
worse, then we shall expect the Opposi
tion to make the most of it. But it will 
only weaken its power to attract public1' 
attention to great wrongs if it insists 
upon flagging tin- fast express of Parlia
ment every time it wants to ask a mail 
clerk why a letter has been delayed.

That expresses the situation fairly. Tt 
would have been much better for the 
Conservative party had Mr. Borden pos
sessed the good sense to treat it in that

that resignation is not a virtue which 
Engineer Barrow keeps on tap for imper
tinent callers.

The Hamilton Radial Railway bill has 
at last passed its third reading in Par
liament. It had a stormy passage. Noxv 
let the dirt fly.

The Herald views with apprehension 
the probability of an amicable arrange
ment between tine city and the Street 
Railway Company.

When one realizes that the Con. Club 
is actual.lv suffering for the necessaries 
of life, the callousness of the Twentieth 
Century Club is more than remarkable. 
It is disgracefuL

Witii Whitney increasing the expendi
ture of the Province at, the rate of $1,- 
000.000 a y eat, it will drily be a question 
<rf time wImmvJi«mw*11 have an overdraft 
instead of a surplus.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The Art School should not have to de
pend on eleemosynary aid for an exist
ence. lOshonM have either municipal or 
Government al aid or both to lift It above 
tire present precarious hand to month 
existence.

Those whose memory carries them 
back to the long course of opposition

tie laid on the table, even had it been j m*nner. and repudiate responsibility for j given by Whitney and his party to the 
ready. These are the facts. There was 'the disgraceful behavior of his lieuten- teaching of agriculture in the Public
never at any time any excuse for say
ing that a return was refused. The em
ployees of the Departments cannot per
form the impossible; and the Opposition 
lias apparently set out to demand that. 
The return in question was laid on the 
table of the House on Monday. Some 
idea of the labor involved may be form
ed from the fact that it consists of near
ly 1,000 typewritten pages. With it are 
many original documents, the staff not 
having time to copy them. Many of 
these were in the hands of the Opposi
tion last week, Mr. Brodeur having 
sought to give every information, even 
although he could not formally bring 
down the return, according to the rules 
of the House, while it was in Committee 
of the Whole.

But .while the Mail and Empire seeks 
to represent this wasteful and humiliat
ing performance as "a battle for the

i.tne disgraceful 
ants in his absence. That he did not do 
so. but sought to justify their course is 
but another evidence of his lack of tact 
and firmness—deficiencies which stamp 
him as unfit for the position of a leader 
of men. As long ns he is content to be 
forced into such anomalous positions by 
the Fosters, the Bonnets, the Boyces, and 
the other Parliamentàry Hooligans of 
the party, self-respecting Canadians will 
feel that lie is a good man to keep in 
Opposition.

editoriaTnotes.
The spring bon note are now in full 

bloom.

Some of the city fire escapes are mere 
fire traps.

Mark the men who have their knives

j might now bo
I

The day» will moi 
onto will again have

right of Parliament to supervise public j 0,11 f°r Barrow! 
affairs," n “hunting down the Ottawa
thieves,and declares that “every good , '* *’<’ inspection
citizen, whether at the capital or vise 
where, is in hearty sympathy" with Hip 
policy, all Conservative papers do not 
display so much stomach for political j 
offal. The Montreal Star is not mealy- I 
mouthed about exposing and condemning j 
the inconsistency and false pretences ill | 
which the Mail glories. Dealing with j 
the assertion that it was a fight to ob
tain information, the Star pointa out 
that the information was not refused, 
but was slightly delayed, and it con-

school furnaces

i be here when Por
to boil the water.

the next
discovered a noiseless firearm, 

ikwmtud will be for a nuis. lc-s

Schools and the Guelph Agricultural Col
lege, must admire the hardihood of the 
Mail and F.mpirc in rising to claim “edu
cation along agricultural lines" ns “one 
of the reforms introduced by the Whit-, 
nev Government." The organ is deter
mined not to lose any advantage that 
audacious dishonesty can bring it.

On the 15t.li of next month the order 
of the Minister of the Interior, exclud
ing from Canada all immigrants who 
come to Cana «la on assisted passages, 
whether by charitable or public funds, 
unless they Ivave certificates from the 
Canadian immigration authorities in 
London vouching for them as desirable 
settlers, conies into force. It should 
have an excellent effect in keeping out 
those who are likely to become charges 
upon the country and its charitable in
stitutions. We do not need to show 
imul haste to flil our country' with the 
mweleoted. It is a goodly land. We can 
afford to |wk those who are to share 
it with our children.

The LENTEN SEASON

Atlantic
NEW JERSEY

America’s Fashionable All Year Resort
Indications point that Fashion’s throng this season will be there in larger num

bers than ever before in the history of the resort. There are already quartered in the 
leading houses social leaders from every section of the country who will remain 
throughout this famous period.

The weather prevailing during this season is delightful, mild and equable, and 
just perfect for a promenade or ride in the roller chair on the seven miles of hoard- 
walk skirting the ocean, wheçe you can breathe the invigorating salt, air of the sen 
laden with nature’s best tonic, ozone. The diversions and attractions are in keeping 
with the season and appeal to the most refined and exacting.

For information, rates, etc., write or wire any of the following
LEADING HOUSES

ALL OF WHICH REMAIN OPEN THROUGHOUT THÈ YEAR:
HOTEL RUDOLF

American and European plane 
JOEL HILLMAN

THE PENNHURST
WM. R. HOOD

GALEN HALL.
Hotel and Sanatorium 
F. L. YOUNG. Manager

Atlantic City is re-ached from Hamilton via the T., H. A B. R. _____
falo through trains to Atlantic City via the Penna R. R. or the Lehigh Valley R.R. via the Philadelphie 

FOR FULL INFORMATION APPLY LOCAL TICKET AGENT.

CHALF0NTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY

HADD0N HALL
LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT

HOTEL DENNIS
WALTER J. BUZBY

HOTEL TRAYMORE
TRAYMORE HOTEL CO. I

MARLB0R0UGH-BLENHEIM
JOSIAH WHITE * SONS

HOTEL PIERREP0NT
MRS. GERSON L. KAHN.

ROYAL PALACE HOTEL
ROYAL PALACE HOTEL CO.

HOTEL ST. CHARLES
NBWLIN HAINES 

Grand Trunk R. R. to Buffalo. From Buf-

It is rather étrange that the Kngincv 
ihoukl refuse to rtvign to please th

The Mayor might ask the memliers ofNow an Opposition is certainly justi- , . . , . .
fie.1 in dnmnn,ling the full»»! information, the Cemetery Board to hand m their re- 
But (he Minister who was behind with j >rgnntiorj4.
his “information" explained that his do- : _____ —-----------
part,ment was getting it ready ns rapidly j 
as it could, and that he would soon lay ! 
it on the table. He did not refuse to j work

lb.

give the information; he promised to 
give it. Some of the information 
sought he had already given, and In- 
represented his staff as preparing the 
rest. Vnder the elrenmstances, a sane 
Opposition would surely have been con
tent with holding Imck some «if the items 
in his departmental estimates with the 
understanding that they could discuss 
the whole matter on these lines when all

1 erf Health nviy come to 
norning ami find that it has

been disc I .irgnl by the Max

Whitney spent a million more last 
year than he did the year before. The 
estimates brought down in the Legisla
ture last evening show that he proposes 
to spend a million more the coming

A short time ago the Council em
ployed a Toronto man to report on the 
probable damage done to our water 
mains by electrolysis. Iiis report point
ed out some dangers to lie apprehended, 
and suggested some remedies, .but noth
ing definite as to the extent of the 
damage or its cause. Now it is said lie 
has another proposition before the Coun
cil. He wants,,$100 for gathering the 
evidence, the c|ty must supply convey
ances and labor, make electrical connec
tions that may he necessary, and Mr. 
Aitken stipulates that he shall he re
tained in any suits that may folloxv in 
this particular case, his pay to l>o $25 
a day. If his report is not satisfactory 
enough to begin an action against the 
Cataract Company, he will charge the 
eitv for his expenses only. That would 
eiM'iu to be pretty safe for the expert, 
and very conducive to litigation. But 
is there no wav whereby the injury by 
electrolysis may be prevented without 
litigation? Surely it. is worth while

PREMATURE BURIAL.
The bill for the prevention of prema

ture burial, or “encoffinment," as the 
abort title puts its purpose, which has 
been introduced into the Massachusetts 
Legislature, is said to have the sup
port of two members of the V. S. Su
preme Court. It provides that in every 
case of apparent death of a human be
ing eleven specified tests for the dis
covery of life shall lie applied to the 
body before preparations for burial are 

. begun. The tests would be made hV two 
physicians in person, one of them repre
senting the Board of Health, and the 
cost of the service would be borne by 
the town or city in wftieh the death oc
curred. None of the tests provided 
for in the bill is of such a nature as to 
arouse the opposition of sorrowing 
kinsmen or friends. The bill has caused 
a lot of discussion, but physicians and 
surgeons are said to be generally favor
able to it. Statistics of premature burial 
in England have set many people think
ing, and it is thought by not a few 
that the possibility of being buried 
alive is a real danger xvhich should be 
provided against. Were such a law en- 

• forced in any State—and only one pre
mature burial prevented by its opera
tion—similar statutes would be found 
soon on the books of the other States. 
The writer of this article has conversed 
with a man—at one time a resident of 
this city— who lav three days in his 
coffin and only returned to conscious- 

‘ ness on the day of his intended funeral. 
When the undertaker was getting ready 

, to ecrew down the lid of the coffin.

Monday, March 9 
1908 SHEA’S Women's Bell Hose Supporters 

two darters in front, one over 
each hip, worth 35c, QCn 
special bargain at............. ZUu

THE STORE FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE

Monday Bargain Day
Bargain Days in this busy store are a weekly event that thrifty buyers 

have learned to thoroughly appreciate, and where the thrifty buyer is there 
you should be to save money, for your dollars will nigh do double duty on 
Monday. Come out early for some of the lots are small.

Women’s Waists at 29c
Traveller's samples, worth 75c to 

$1.00, sizes 34 and 3G only, pleated 
fronts and backs, long sleeves, made 
of lawn, print and lustre.

Women’s and Children’s 
Drawers 25c ,

Made of flannelette, in plain white 
and colors, finished with frills, silk 
stitched, worth 50 and (U)e; all sam
ples, some a little mussed.

Drawers and Corset Covers 25c
A large table of fine Cambric Draw

ers and Corset Covers ; Drawers fin
ished with clusters of hemstitched 
tucks; Corset Covers lace or embroid
ery trimmed.

Women’s Flannelette Gowns 
59c

Women's Flannelette Gowns, good 
heavy quality, 75u to $1.00 value, large, 
full sizes, in white, stripes and colors.

Black Sateen Underskirts 95c
Made of a splendid quality of black 

sateen, good $1.25 value, some lined 
with flannelette, others without, wide 
skirt with tucks, flounces and narrow 
frills.

Corsets at 39c
Made of sateen, fast colored, black, 

steel filled, sizes 10, 20 and 21. worth 
$1.00: Tape Girdles, made of 2}fc-inch 
mercerized tape, worth 50v, sizes 18 to 
23.

Women’s Skirts $1.39
Made of plain cloths or neat tweeds, 

pleated and braid trimmed, self strap
ped, pleated, worth $3.00 and $3.50, 
nearly all samples.

Shirtwaist Suits at $4.95
Made of mohair and lustres, in 

black, brown, green and navy, worth 
every cent of $7.50, skirts jdeated with 
folds, blouse tucked to match.

Spring Coats at $3.95
Both fitted and loose back, worth 

$5.50 and $6.00. travellers’ samples, 
made of nice covert cloth, sizes 34 and 
36 only.

Table Linen worth 50c for 25c
Mill ends, 64 x 72 inches wide, 50 

and 00c value, useful lengths.

65c Table Damask for 35c
Full bleached, in mill ends, 64 to 72 

inches, worth 60 and 65c each. 1 to 3- 
yard lengths.

I21/zc ^owelinj for 7Vac
Mill ends of both Tea and Roller, 

1 to 5 yards, 10 and 12Hc value, some 
pure linen, some union.

15c Wrapperettes for 8V2C
Both light and dark colors, m plain 

and cashmere finish, good 12% and 15c 
value, all the very best designs.

Wool Waistingsat 25c
27 and 30 inches wide, in stripes and 

silk embroidered designs; a large range 
of colors; worth 45 to 60c. Mohairs, 
French Flannels, Delaines, Satin Cloths, 
etc.

Black Dress Goods at 39c
Actual value 75c; Black Canvas 

Weave. 46 inches wide, pure wool.

$1.25 Quilts lor 75c
Full double bed size in Marseilles 

designs, worth $1.25; fine heavy quality. 
About 50 of them to clear.

$1.10 Blankets lor 75c
10-4 size, worth $1.10, all grey, pink 

and blue borders, best quality made.

18c Curtain Muslin 12V2C
Plain net with laee insertion and 

frill at edge, good 18c value, good width.

Men’s 25c Cashmere Sox 19c
No better 25c half hose in the trade. 

All sizes; thoroughly fast black. About 
10 dozen to clear.

12*/2c Prints for 9c
About 500 yards splendid 32-inch 

Print, thoroughly fast colors, the kind 
we sell every day. hut just for a Mon
day bargain it goes at this price. Won't 
last long at 9c.

CATHOLIC RELIGION.
“Catholicus” Replies to Rev. Mr. 

Unsworth’s Sermon.

To tin- Editor of the Times:
Sir. On reading an account of Rev. 

J. K. I'nsworth's sermon comparing Pro
testantism with Catholicism, L notice a 
few misrepresentations of Catholic doc
trine, which 1 wish to correct.

The speaker said in part: "Protestant
ism has always been for the individual." 
This cannot be true that it was always 
so, as Protestantism, according to his
tory, lias only existed since the so-called 
Reformation, and not always, which be
gan with Martin Luther, when on Octo
ber 31, 1517, he affixed his famous nine
ty-five propositions to the doors of the 
church at Wittenberg. “He characteriz
ed the Catholic Church as a lazy man's 
religion, which lets the church be ruler." 
Is that a lazy man’s religion which 
obliges him to assist at mass on Sundays 
ami holy days under pain of serious of
fence? Is that a lazy man's religion 
which imposes laws of fast ami absti- 
nencc mi many days in the year upon 
all its faithful? Such is the Catholic 
religion. Would you not rather call 
that religion a lazy man's religion which 
allows him l«> believe what he wishes 
and practice religion in as far as he sees 
fit?

Iln- the l atholic Church the power of 
teaching? Yea, for Jesus Christ, Who 
qsuibliençd it. gave to the apostles and 
their successors the power of t«‘aching 
llis truth (Matt. 28, 18-20)#--"All power 
is given to me in heaven ami in .earth. 
Doing therefore, teach ye all nations; 
baptizing them in the name of the Fath-

ISBBS

flllarlborougb==Blenbeim
Always Open ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Cspaolty 1100.

.ftL."* LOCATION, SAFT CONSTRUCTION .ml RtTINtD PATRONAGE 
THE GENEROUSLY AMPLE PUBLIC SPACE dexotetl to guest* and the solariums over

looking Ocean and the Boardwalk are unique; and the EXQUISITE MUSIC for which 
tre House Is justly noted is more than ever appreciated.

TME NOTAND COLD SEA WATER BATHS In all private bath room» (of which there 
ar-j over 4f>0) are not only delightful but hove great therapeutic value for rheumeMe 
ami other troubles.
SERVICE <he AMCR,CAN PLAN Bnd the EUROPEAN PLAN dining rooms have WHITE

ROLLING CHAIRS are a feature on the seven mile Boardwalk. Open ones on ««xinny 
days and glass enclosed "cab” chairs In Inclement weather render the dallv “outing’’ 
alway. enjoyable. Golf, Horseback Riding. Motoring. Theatres. Piers. Ownership Man- 
agement._______________ JOSIAH WHITE * SONS, Proprietor* and Managers.

C0MET0 ATLANTIC CITY

. and of the Son and of the Holy 
Ghost. Teaching them to observe all 
things xvhuUoeviw I have commanded ............
you; and behold 1 am with you nil days 0f yt. Paul. Gal. i. 8: "But though we or 

veil to the consummation of the world, j 8n angel from heaven preach a gospel

apostles teach the necessity of the sac- | . 
rainents, which require a mediator to 
administer them to us? Space allows | 
me only to prove for one sacrament i e.. i 2 And enJoy tbe dellfTht" °*rly spring, 
hnntiem i„i,„ ;;; \. -i'„i " , . "The world famous boardwalk And its pro-p 111. .1 Im ill. I tlltNH a man be j c**ston of roller chairs Is never more enjoyed
born again of water and the Holy Ghost I than al this season of tbe year. The Casino, 
lie «-annot enter into the kingdom of Plew and c<)un1ry Club are at their h—1 
God. John iii. 22: “Jesus. . .abode
with them and baptized.” Mark xvi. 16:
“He that helieveth anil is baptized shall 
he saved." Here baptism is mentioned 
as a necessary condition for salvation, 
and how can anyone deny the necessity 
of a mediator, e. g., the minister of bnp- 
tism? Let us boar in mind the words

Here Christ commands the apostles to j to you besides 
pri'ach ami in 
same comma ml i 
jnto the whole world, 
gospel to every creature.

..... ;........... « .. , . | vv’ siuri mm Mincii we nave
etlvr places we find the j preach,.,i to yen, Jet him be anathema," 

l (Mark 16, 15-10)- "Go ye ^,,,1 jPt Ufl mn„w on|y that belief for
preach the which xve cau a«lvance*the apostolic au-

......... ............................. He that be thoritv.
livveth ami is baptized shall bo saved: j ..Tho ,iomsn Catholic Church holds the 
but h,‘ that helieveth not shall be von- j kpv, „n<1 1mle„ vou are a membprofthe 
demned. Here we must a«lmit tha , church you cannot go to heaven." These 
thrist commands Ills smeessors to are Rev. Mr I'nsworth’s words, this is 
preach and all creatures to hear that not the tl.avhillg of the vatbolie Church, 
preaching under pain of damnation, that | he vathoüc Church lea- hes that anyone 

“He that Mieveth not shall be eon- who lwptized and di„ frpe from* the 
demned.’ When Catholics 11 I guilt of mortal sin can enter the kingdom
teachings of the successor» of the ap.^ , o, ht,aVt,„ What pan ,,p R speakpr-8 
Ues ure they not fulfilling t le commam , ,notjv<l wj)en misrepresents the teach- 
oi Christ! But When an ! ing, of the Cthollc Church ! Wh.t eon-
lums ««r himself the right of choosing . sljtutes . raorU| „in js , question too

; lengthy to be treated at present, 
i Mr. Vnsworth "could not see why the 

liureh should have given glimpses of

HOTEL DENNIS
II Maintain* an unobetructed view of the 
ocean and boardwalk, is most liberally ap
pointed and conducted on the American plan. 
* Hot and cold tea water In private and pub
lic baths.
"i Write directly to the owner end propriaoi 
for Information and rates.

WALTER J. BUZBY

Hotel Tray more
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Open throughout fhe Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts

TRAYMORF. HOTEL CO.
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE. WHITE.

President.

his own belief from the sacred writing; 
even if his chosen belief be contrary to 
th«> leaching of the apostolic successors,
«•all lie be said to be obeying the corn 
mund of thrist? “He who helieveth 
shall be saved, lie who helieveth not 
shall be condemned." Rev. J. K. L ns- 
worth then ttatvs that Protestants are 
not to be aiiirmed because they have 
many creeds.

“Truth has many aspects, and men 
cannot agree." How can truth have j ( nth0liv . 
main liiptn-L mid allow men to deagren ■ prni-n| .. Duel h(! 
on it! Impossible. Iruth o| I as condemned hi
truth, and never can change. We come 
to tin1 truths of religion. Common sense 
is sufficient to convince us that God 
could nut be the author of various «« > 
posing beliefs, lie is truth itself. II"-. 
could tin- God of truth affrm, for 
stance, to one body of Christians out 
there are three persons in God. and to 
another that there is. only one person in 
God? How could He tell one body th.it 
hell is eternal and to another that it is 
uut? No, God is truth. Wlmt He 
teaches as truth must always be truth.
How are we to know what God has 
taught as truth? Bv going to the au
thority God gave to us. x"\ ho is that 
authority? .lesus Christ, who proved 
Himself to he God, and who taught His 
apostles, commanding them to teach 
others. "As the Father sent me, I send 
you." Perhaps you ax*ill say this teach
ing authority ceased with the apostles.
L)id the Church of the apostles cease 
with them? No, they appointed succes
sors to take their place in the church j fjrst Alertions, 
with their powers, e. g., St. Paul to Tim ; t||0SP firMt ailsPV, 
othy, i. 3-15; Matt, xxviii. 20,

heaven to cruel Popes and selfish 
priests." Whether popes are cruel he 
might prove before asserting. That 
priests are selfish and indulgent lie 
might do more than state, namely, give 
his reasons for the assertion. The Cat ho- ^ ^ 
lie Church does not claim that they had I jn 
glimpses of heaven. He condemns the 

Church for condemning “Mod- 
know what modernism 

bv the church means'
Does he know that to follow the prin
ciples of modernism will lead us to deny 
'i .initv of Christ and the authority 

- sacred scriptures?
lie says: “It (Roman Catholic Church) 

V« lieves that education is for the few." 
The Roman Catholic Church has always 
furthered the interests of edue 
Who was it that preserved the sac 
scriptures ami tlie earlier classical works? 
It was tlie Catholic Church, and when 
the barbarians invaded

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
VIRGINIA AVI. AND THE BEACH, ATLANTIC CRY. N. J.

Alwa>s Opee Cipitil) 800 Geest*
Centrally located—within n few steps of tho 

famous Steel Piers—direct southern expot ure 
—open unobstructed view—large and hand
somely furnished rooms containing two to 
six windows—running artesian water—hot and 
cold sea water In al! baths—also public hot 
seo water baths—steam heated sun parlors— 
elevator to etreot level-phones in rootns~ 
orchestra—social diversions—white service— 
excellent cuisine— coaches meet all trains— 
write for literature. Terms weekly. $12.50. $15. 

50. American elan CHARLES E. COPE.

CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY

dition. As tike bad liocome an Austrian
__ _... subject, however, she could not be vx-
ation. j tradited, and lier trial took pdooe *4 
sacred | Wadonvice, GnJicna.

She left the court amid a shower of 
flowers, thrown by Iter admirera in the 

Europe during i galleries, and the cheers of a large 
the fifth and sixth centuries it was the j crowd in t-he etreet outside.
hurch which preserveil all sacred and 

classical writings. Was it not the Catho
lic Church which first established schools 
and univerrities before Protestantism 
was known? During all centuries and at 
present we find Catholic schools and col
leges in a most flourishing condition, and 
in every lain!. Can Rev. Mr. Vnsworth 
deny this? Let him compare Catholic 
and non-Cntholic schools, ami give us 
his findings. If he wishes to defend his 

let him stick to only

BOMB-THROWER SET FREE.

RHEUMATISM A BLESSING.

Lessens Tendency of Sufferer to Take 
Consumption.

Par's. March 6. -Sir Dvce Duck
worth's address to tbe Faculté de Meda- 
cire here stated that the very i”s nn- 
<ler which many sufferers groaned ten
dered them comparatively, if not entire
ly. immune from other more aervxus 
troubles.

The more rheumatic or gouty a per- 
s'>n was the U-s pronounced was he* 
t?nd*nev to consumption. Tnhrrc-ulnsi» 
in a rheumatic subject, and still more in 
a gouty subject, was extremely rare, 
and when it declared itse'f it made verf 
slow progress, and was frequently «IN

. . . : iiiusr uim «oov.tion*, ami bring up noth- 
e 111 ,l ’ j ing until his first assertions are proven;

1 am with you all day», even to the |hen we wj|| handle new matter, if he 
consummation of the world. lhese arc I wjsjlPg “Catholicus.”
Christ’s words to the apostles, after -------- ---------------
commanding them to teach all nations, 
lie could only be with them in their
teaching to the end of the world if ! ~
thu.e tviicliers contilliliHl tu llie vml .if * Shower of Flower, for a Girl Révolu- re«ted. 
the world, but as the teachers did not | tionary.
ouutiniie iii tin.' |>vretina of the n|iu«tlvs : virnne. Mar* ti. Tie exi.'lng t.-n- 
it uiuat continue in the peraue «I Hielr i „im, h-tween HumU anil Ail-tri» U not _ , ,
atit'cesaora to allow Chrial to he with Hke|v l;, improved bv the remarkable U,,d p,,teU *« p«itiera- 
the teacher» to the end of the world, j n„|Uit,el l,y »n Aiivtrian jury, of « Three Shota.
When Catholic» lienee believe the teach Kii,,i»u girl revolutionary who tiled to 1 Vari». V 'ivli 0. -Two .dater» fou-dit 
ing authority in the church, they haie j ., ..aà,vU1ate General Skak’on. Governor- a duel with pistols at Poitiera a few 
sacred .Scripture as an authority direct- ; Uen-ra! of Warsaw, in August. 1903. | «lav* ago. .rod one « f them was s-, baffl
ing them to do so in the words «>i — • —......................
Christ. “Go teach all nations lie

student at Warsaw University. While ;
General Ska!!-on iras driving in his ear-* her sister. Mure. who. althimch fW 
riage she threw four bombs at Mm, but , 37 years oM, had won the affections of 
only suooeded in wound*Dg some Cos- | the young mm to whom AlpHonrine had 
sa eke. i bee n engaged.

*he sueoeded in escaping to Trie»**, i When >,nrie fe'l. her fM«m\ Alfsion-

that helieveth and is baptize«l shall be 
saved." On what authority do you base 
your belief when you advocate the doc
trine of taking your own belief from the 
Bible?

“One can come to Jesus Christ with
out the service of a mediator," the rev-

SISTERS FOUGHT A DUEL.

Each Fired

Waml.i DobrorxUcka. the prisoner, is ! wounded that -die is rot expected to re- 
i-enty yea-:* old, ami was formerly a j cover. Alphonsine Bache’ier. who k only 

saw University. While ; 24 veers c.f age. was violently jr-.ikiu* of

and afterward1* settled 1* Galicia, 
elie married an Austrian paint* Tim

sin» tore-d ♦he revolver h»r«elf
and fired, but a whalebone in her c«>r-erend speaker is quoted to have said. On _

whose authority does He say this? Is Russian Government finally ascertain'd set. deflected the bii’let. and her wo:ini 
it on his owu? Did not Christ and His her residence and demanded her extra-1$ not serious. She has been nrrcst-oiL
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EVIDENCE FOR 
THEAKER IN.

One Witness Said He Was Told to 
Quit Union.

Some Non-Union Men Better Paid 
Than Union Men.

Case of the Company Will be Taken 
Up Mondaj.

The most important testimony put 
in yesterday afternoon in connection 
with the Theaker arbitration, was that 
of ^ohn O’Neil, a former employee of the 
company and a motorman on the Dun- 
das line. Mr. O’Neil was n^ at all anx
ious to go on the stand, and did not 
want to give evidence, unless it was ab
solutely necessary. Judge Monck inform
ed him that he would have to tell all 
he knew. Witness said that he had been 
approached by Mr. Green some time

CHURCHES TO-MORROW

SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 
MUSIC TO-MORROW.

Rev. J. K. Unsworth will preach at 
both services in the First Congregational 
Church.

Rev. John Young will conduct both 
services.in St. John Presbyterian Church. 
to-morrow.

Canon Almbn Abbott, M. A., will 
preach at both services to-morrow in 
Christ's Church Cathedral.

At Central Church service in the morn
ing will be conducted by Mr. Sedgewick, 
and iu the evening by Dr. Lyle.

The Venerable Archdeacon Fomeret 
will preach at the Church of the Ascen
sion to-morrow at morning service.

Wesley Church pulpit will be occupied 
to-morrow morning by Rev. Dr. Tovell, 
and in the evening by Rev. T. J. Mansell, 
pastor of the Dundas Methodist Church.

At Central Pwbyterian Church Miss 
Gertrude Stares will sing a solo in the 
morning, and ;V8*s Edna Love in the 
evening. The quartette and choir will 
sing at both services.

At Gore Street Methodist Church the 
pastor, Rev. Isaac Couch, M.« A., B. D., 
will preach at 11 a. in. on “Present Bless
ings/’ and at 7 p. m. on “False Appear-

.go, «nd was told unlo» he got out of an"s-” Attractive singing
At Charlton Avenue Church to-moirow 

the pastor, Rev. R. 11. Bell, B. A., willthe union he would have to quit his 
job. Shortly after that O’Neil took sick, 
and was away from the company for 
three weeks. When he went back, he 
was told that there was no place for 
him. That was two months agow Witness 
stated that on Thursday afternoon, he 
met Mr. Green, and the latter asked him 
If he was attending the arbitration. Wit
ness said he was not, and Mr. Green 
told him there was a job waiting for 
him on the B. & 11. construction work, 
end to see Mr. Haley. \Vitm%s claimed 
that he was wrongfully dismissed by 
the company.

John Rayburn, connected with the 
Dominion Power & Transmission Com
pany for four years, stated he had 
charge of the controllers of the street 
car and other lines, and received 21 
cents an hour. Witness said that none of 
the officials had approached him in re
gard to quitting the union, lie had quit 
of his own free will. He did not leave 
the union until Mr. Reetes had put in 
tlie paper that the mcml>ers of the un
ion had been bribed. I

Mr. Levy objected to the evidence of i 
Rayburn on the ground that the ’*

give an exposition of Isaiah 1. in the 
morning, and a discourse on "Christiani
ty Practical” iu the evening.

lu Erekine Church the sacrament of 
the Lord’s supper will be dispensed at 
the evening service. "The lamb which is 
in the midst of the throne shall feed 
them.”

Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach at 
both services in Emerald Street Meth
odist Church to-morrow. The evening 
subject will be, "First Things First.” 
Miss Olive Watson, of Burk* Falls, will 
sing at the evening service.

The pastor of St. James* Presbyterian 
Church, Rev. T. AJttLachlan, B. A., will 
occupy his own pulpit. Morning, "The 
Root and Fruit of Christianity.” Even
ing, “Christ Rejected.” Song service at

NOVELTIES COMING
Ii Connectioi With Childrei's 

Hospital Benefit.

One of the novelties for next week at 
Bennett’s that Miss Jeannette Lewis has 
arranged in connection with the benefit 
for the Children’s Hospital is Lewis and 
Judkins. The week beginning the 23rd 
Miss Lewis will present at the matinee 
performances a programme supplied by 
children to be given in connection with 
the regular bill. Miss Lewis does not 
believ# in having young children take 
part in evening entertainments, and it 
is for that reqeon she has notified the 
parents of those who have kindly con
sented to assist that their appearance 
will be at the afternoon performances 
only. These amateur exhibitions will lie 
strictly high class. Miss Lewis again 
reminds patrons to buy their tickets 
from her at the terminal check room or 
at any of the stores where she has them 
on sale.

TRANSIENT ARTISTS.
Painter»’ Unien Want» Travelling 

Sign Painters Licensed.

At the regular meeting of fche Trades 
and tabor Council last night a deputa
tion from the Painters’ Union asked 
that the Council take up the matter of 
licensing travelling sign painters. It was 
stated that there was a great many 
sign artists who travel from city to city, 
dioing the work that should go to the 
local painters-, The deputation suggest
ed that the City Council be asked to 
charge a license fee of $25, on the same 
principle as transient traders are com
pelled1 to Like out a license. It was stat
ed a fee was charged transient artists 
in some places in Ontario. Members of 
tlie Council thought the local painters j 
should be protected against this class r-f I 
workers and the Municipal Oomniittee 1 
was instructed to consider the matter i 
and lay it before the Markets Commit- , 
tee of the City Council.

The Council passed a resolution con
demning Mayor Stewarts proposal to 
abolish -the scales of weighing coal

To the woman who bakes, 
Royal is the greatest of 
time and labor savers. 
Makes home baking easy, 
a pleasure and a profit

W
Baking Powder

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

With minimum trouble and cost bis
cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh, 
clean and greatly superior to the ready
made, dry, found-in-the-shop variety.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
SATURDAY, MARCH 7th, 1908

This Store is Famous for Good Values in

Choice Dress Goods
For years we have enjoyed this reputation, and it is again strongly 

emphasized in our excellent showing this season.
Stroll down our long dress goods aisle—one of the finest in this count- 

try, and get acquainted with the new fashions for spring.
You’ll find nowhere in this city such an assortment of all that is 

stylish, correct and beautiful, and at the same time marked at popular 
reasonable prices.

Monday is essentially Dress Goods day at this store, and no better 
time to make your selections for spring than right now.

6.45. Seats free. All welcome.
"The Interpretation of Life” will be 

the subject of discourse by the minister j 
of Unity Church to-morrow evening. On !
Wednesday evening at 8.15 the Y. V. R. !
Union will have an evening xvith Men- j wu„' tilîLt the scab* were e-stab
delssoho. Admission free, and public - many years ago. at the request of
cordially invited. the c!d Knight* of tabor, and hiul prov-

Rev. A. E. MifMiell, M. A., pastor of ; ed a good thing for the citizens.
I Er.sk i ne Church. Ottawa, will conduct ! ----------♦♦♦----------

ness was not connected with the street both services in Knox Church to-morrow, . I 1
railway. Judge Monek however held that i and no doubt will have the privilege of 1 \J|UVJLF cULLl v 1 lUIl*
It was admissible. j speaking to large congregations, as his j

Peter Batty, foreman of the car barns, | reputation as a pulpit orator ami pastor -------—
said that he had never spoken to aux j is of the very best. W C T II RaUet Fanils bv a Newman in reference to getting out of the ' *i.m T.IÎ,.m.eU Rev. T. J. Mansell. W. L, 1. U. Mises 1*01101 Dy â new

OUR EXCHANGES

union. Witness said lie could raise 
wages of any man in his eniply if Jic j 
deserved it. He did not know why men 1 
under him who were, not in the union 
should have received more money than 
those in the union. Mr. Reeves tried to 
ret witness to sxx'ear that he had been : 
influenced to see that men who did not 
belong to the union, received more 
wages, but Mr. Batty said that nothing 
of the nature ever occurred.

Thomas Duncan, a shopman, said he 
had only heard talk around the shop 
regarding the breaking away from tlie 
union, but no one had approached him.

George McPherson, a pitman, stated 
he was receiving 21 cents an hour. Prior 
to the strike he got 18 cents. Witness 
rfajd he asked for iL He ftàid'he was ap
proached by Mr. Theaker who asked him 
■why he had left the union, and when 
witness said no pressure had been 
not xvait. In reply to Mr. O’Donoglme, 
witness said no pressure hda been 
brought to bear on him, and as far as 
his job was concerned he could join the 
union to-morrow without tosifg it.

W. H. Shipman, an insurance agenN 
stated lie was formerly a conductor on 
the Radial for nine months, and said he 
left at the time of the strike, but hml 
to wait for some time before lie got his 
job back, after the strike. He was of 
the opinion that lie had been discrim
inated against when the company would 
not take him back.

James Mcllwraith, a former conduc
tor, said that lie left the employ of the 
company because he did not think the 
latter had lived up to the award. He 
had hml to work nights when he should 
have had them off. He did not think he 
had been discriminated against because 
he xvas a member of the union.

The hearing of the Theaker side of 
the case xvas concluded about 4 o’clock 
and, as Mr. Bell said he could not at
tend to-day the arbitration was adjourn
ed until Monday.

In Zion Tabernacle Rev. T. J. Mansell, i 
of Dundas, will occupy the pulpit in the j 
morning, and in the evening the pastor 
will preach the third sermon in the ser
ies on Transformations. Subject, "lfc>\v 
the Governor of the Jail Was Saved to

Rev. Roy VauWyek will preach at 11 
a. m. and at 7 p. m. in Sherman Avenue 
Presbvlerian Church. The newly organ- | ful, both numerically and financially, 
ized Men’s Society will ^ addressed : A fine day and a genial hostess drew a 
Mondax at 8 p. m. bv Rev. W. II. Sedge- ! large number of members and friends 
xxick and prominent lax men of Central j together who enjoyed a meeting of more 
Presbyterian Church. * than average interest. The programme

Rev" Richard W hiting will occupy the *•«, l'rovi,,.l,d l,v ‘l,e »■
pulpit of Centenary Church to morrow. | «P-'-k-K «.«J»" own department
his morning subject being, "The

Method.

The parlor meeting held yesterday at 
the home of Mrs. E. Woodruff, 186 
George street, under the auspices of 
Hamilton W.C.T.U., xvas highly success-

INTERNATIONAL LODGE.
There was a large attendance at the 

meeting ->f internati-ima.l tadge, I. l>. G. 
T.. hriit in the C. O. O. F. Hat'd last even
ing. Tlie programme consisted of Cana
dian selections by the following CV.wi- 
dian members: Miss Lily Boniface. Miss 
Man" Morixson, Miss Lizzie Smith. Miss 
Grace Skedden, Mise Nellie Morison and
A. H. Lyle.

Next Friday evening the Juvenile 
Temple wiH hold an entertainment un
der the a umpires of International Lodge. 
Ithe arrangements are in the hands of 
the indefatigabie secretary-treasurer. T.
B. W. Maenaugktnn. ami an excellent 
program-mine is assured.

GLANFORD LITERARY SOClETk
The- Literary Society of School No. 4, 

nimfnrrl met on Thursday, March 5th. 
The programme consisted of several se
lections of instrumental music by 
Meeona. C. Marr and 1). Moffatt ; a read
ing by Mr. J. Bell; a duet by Mr. ami 
Mrs. C. Marr and a debate, "‘Resolved, 
The* the City Boy is Greener in tiie 
Country Than the Country Boy i» in the 
C6ty.” The débat civs were Mr sers. J. 
Bell and "A. Smith for the affirmative 
eide, and Messrs. H. Harris and 1). B. 
Weylie for the negative. At the close 
the"critic's remarks were given.

The debate for Thursday next is ‘ Re
solved. That, the Works of Art Are 
More to be Admired Than the Works of 
Nature.” ______ __________

SEYMOUR’S LECTURE.
“Miracles of Christ and Their Rela

tion to Natural taw” xvill be the subject 
of Prof. W. P. Seymour’s lecture at the 
A. O. U- W. Hall, 24 MacNab street 
south, to-raorroxv evening. Judging 
from the interest that has been taken 
in the former lectures on Sunday even
ings it may be expected that a large 
gathering will be out to hear what lie 
has to say. See advertisement in amuse
ment column.

Thoughts of Hearts.” and the evening, 
"The Eternal Choice." Sacramental ami 
reception service at 11 a. m. Appro
priate musical service by the choir, the 
soloists for the day being Mise Adeline 
Smith and Mrs. Allan.

At James Street Baptist Church the 
pastor will preach. Morning subject: 
“The Habit of Holiness”; anthem. “Thou 
Knowest, Lord”; trio, “Dream of Para
dise.” Evening—Sermon on fundamental 
questions. No. 5. "What is Sin? Hoxx' 
Did It Originate?” Antliem, “Sxveet is 
Thy Mercy”; solo, "Bock of Ages,” Miss 
Edith Whittaker.

In St. Paul’s Church Rev. Mr. Drum
mond xvill preach especially to the young 
people of his congregation and others, 
who are cordially invited to occupy the 
galleries on Sunday evening. The sub
ject is, "The Key to Success." In the 
morning Mr. Drummond xvill give the 
opening sermon of the fourth year of 
hi? pastorate. All are cordially xvel- 
comed.

In Simeoe Street Methodist Church 
the pastor will preach at both services. 
Morning subject, “The Master of W inds 
ami Waves;" evening subject, ten min
ute social address before the sermon on 
"Technical Education and How It Helps 
to Win the Prizes of Life;’’ series on 
the Prodigal Son continued; No. 2, “Life 
in the Far Country.” All cordially xvel-

The music at Weslcv Church to-mor
row will be: Morning an them. “Rock of 
Ages”; solo, “The Good Shepherd,” Mr. 
J. W . Melvean. evening anthem. “Crown 
Him With Many Crowns”; solo, "Tlie 
King of Heaven,” Miss Annie Suther
land; quartette. "Jesus, Name of Won
drous Love,” Misses Carey mid Suther
land, Messrs. Fettie and McLean. The 
choir will be assisted morning and even
ing by Mr. J. W. McLean, baritone, of 
Toronto.

as follows : Anti-Cigarette, Flower Mis
sion, Mothers’ Meetings, Scientific Tem
perance, Mission to Lumbermen, the 
President closing xvith an account of the 
Provincial Alliance convention held in 
Toronto last xveek. It had been pre
viously arranged that instead of the 
annual apron sale tlie members should 
appeal to the friends of the society for 
funds to prosecute the various lines of 
helpful work attempted and to report at 
this meeting. The innovation xvas most 
satisfactory, the secretary reporting $76 
as the net result, not including $25 re
ported at the previous meeting. The 
union decided to organize a mothers’ 
meeting in the east end of the city. Light 
refreshments closed a pleasant and pro
fitable afternoon.

TO OPPOSE BOND.
St. John’s, Nfld., March 7.—Sir Ed

ward Moreys, former Attorney-General 
of Newfoundland, has assumed the lead
ership of a new political party in opposi
tion to the administration of Sir Robert 
Bond. The general elections xvill be held 
next November. Sir Edward Moreys was 
formerly in the Bond Cabinet, but re
signed his portfolio last July.

ROWING CLUB NIGHT AT SAVOY
The sale of tickets lias been splendid, 

and all the boxes but two are already 
taken for Tuesday evening next, Hamil
ton Roxving (lull night at the Savoy. 
Tickets may be had from members of 
the club or at Mack’s drug store, other
wise the club will not benefit. “Tod” 
Sloan, of the Westinghouse Co., is the 
energetic secretary. The club quarters, 
2f>}<8 King street east, looks like busi
ness, Tuesday and Friday evenings es
pecially.

LADIES’ NIGHT AT Y. M. C. A.
That ladies’ night next Friday at the 

Y. M. C. A. gymnasium xvill be one of 
the feature events of the season is as
sured by a glance at tlie programme. 
The ladies' classes xvill put on some ar
tistic xvork. They xvill also show how 
ladies plav the scientific game of basket
ball. Thé Y. M. C. A. gymnasium will 
look after the gymnastic side of the 
programme, and tiiev will do liar, paral
lel. pyramid and mat work.

Arrangements are being made to ac
commodate about one thousand people, 

j There xvill he reserve seats upstairs and 
! down stairs. The admission fee is 15 
cents; reserve seats 10 cents extra. Plan 
at V. M. C. A» office.

The Ministers’ Salaries.
(Toronto Globe.)

The Ministers’ salaries last year 
were partly included in the estimates 
and voted in supply for a part of the 
year, the remainder of their incomes 
appearing in the public accounts as 
$35,582 expended under special sta
tute. For 1908 the Ministers’ salaries 
are not included in the estimates, and 
the entire amount. $51,000, will he ap
propriated under special statute. This 
is made up of $9,000 for the Premier's 
salary and $6.000 each for seven other 
ministers.

A Rapid Climber.
(London Advertiser.)

The Provincial expenditure lias 
climbed at a more rapid rate than 
the federal ; but we don't hear our 
Conservative friends charging the 
Whitney Government with extrava
gance.

Gamey Needs Wings.
(Toronto Telegram.)

Comments in the Hamilton Times 
and London Advertiser have i been 
based on the falsehood, that credited 
R. R. Gamey, M.P.P.. with uttering 
an oath-trimmed jibe at the English 
immigrant.

"Jibes and flouts and jeers” do not 
fall readily from the lips of R. R. 
Gamey.

Nor is Mr. Gamey the haughty, cold- 
hearted, shallow type of speaker wflo 
would think it smart to sneer at any 
class of stranger in a strange land, 
still less at Englishmen or other fel
low-subjects from the British Isles.

The re-production of two or three 
specimens of nnti-Gamey chatter in 
these columns was an injustice to a 
steadily rising public man. R. R. 
Gamey is equal in ability to any 
.member of the Ontario Legislature 
and unsurpassed in possibilities of 
usefulness by any man in the public 
life of this ‘ province. Tlie value of 
Mr. Gamey’s services to his province 
has been enormous. His future of 
usefulness and power is only in its 
daxvning. and should not be clouded 
and darkened by the wind storms of 
editorial falsehood and party hatred*

LAXA-FOOD
For indigestion and constipation. No 
drugs of any kind; nothing but plain, 
wholesome food, manufactured in Ham
ilton by special process and special mo- 
chinery. Endorsed by reputable physi
cians.' Ask your grocer or order direct 
from manufacturera.—A. W. Maguire & 
Go*

CONSERVATORY LECTURE.
W. H. Hexvlett xvill give the third lec

ture of the Conservatory series on Tues
day evening in the Conservatory recital 
hall. The subject chosen, "The Evolu
tion of Piano Music,” will take Sttnmrhat 
the form of a lecture-recital, and will be 
of especial advantage and interest to the 
student and teacher. The Conservatory 
has decided to throw this series open to 
the public, so until otherwise announced 

**the admission xvill be complimenetary to 
all.

Russia is becoming a great buyer of 
British-grbwn teas. Partly oxving to 
the enormous increase in the quantity 
they are using, the price of tea at the 
gardiens has advanced greatly during 
the past year, making it necessary for 
the “Salads” Tea Co., in order to main
tain the high standard of quality for 
xvhicli “Salads” is noted, to advance 
the price of “Brown Label" from 25c to 
30c per pound.

Y. M. C. A. MINSTRELS.
Another good audience xvas present 

la*t evening at the annual entertain
ment of the Y. M. C. A. junior depart
ment, held in Association Hall. The min
strel performance took well, the local 
hits creating great amusement. This 
being the second night, the performance 
went more smoothly on I hursday night, 
and the presentation of "Mrs. Jarley’s 
Wax Works” was excellent. Considering 
the length of time necessary for the 
figures iu the wax works to remain in 
one position it was wonderful how well 
the parts were sustained, some being so 
well taken that it became apparently 
necessary to nail props under the figures 
to keep them from toppling over.

A NIGHT În'iRELAND.

Tlie Ancient Older of Hibernians of 
this city has arranged to celebrate St. 
Patrick’s Day by giving a high class en
tertainment in the Grand Opera house, 
and has secured the services of Mr. 
Jack Hackett as musical director, which 
assures a first class programme. The 
A. O. H. has always had great success 
with its entertainments, but this year’s 
promises to surpass anything yet at
tempted.

“Pay,” wired the chairman of the Ske- 
dimk campaign committee, “can’t you 
pend us «speakers of better calibre than 
the chape that talked tost night?”

“We’re merely firing tlie opening guns : ed drugs for modern treatment by 
of the campaign,’’ xvired back the politi- strictly physical means, such as hydro- 
cal mtnagfT at headquarter*. “Well therapy, electricity, radiotherapy, ortho- 
perrd you some bagger bores after a paedic contrivances and gymnastic exer- 
wttie."* ci*»*

Doctors Discard Drugs.
The Society for Physical Therapy is 

a new Vienna organization, which in
clude® medical men who have discard-

by

MISS ELIZABETH COOK.
She represented Cornell in the 

bate with Columbia University. A, 
protest made against Miss Cook, butj 
it was over-ruled.

WM. PENN.

FINE THEORY, BUT IT FAILED.

The Dyspeptic Thinks Out a Cure and 
Tries It in Vain.
(New York Sun.)

This man made up his mind that he 
was going to lie his own doctor.

He’d been suffering from dyspepsia for 
a collide of months and it irked him, 
dyspepsia beiug indisputable irksome to 
some temperaments.

He had listened to ex'ery body’s sug
gestions and lie had tried all of the sug
gestions. There wasn’t a brand of dys
pepsia tablets exhibited in the canned 
goods departments of the chemists’ 
shelves that he hadn’t fallen for. Some 
of the dyspepsia tablets really relieved 
him for as long as three minutes at a 
stretch, but three minutes in a continu
ous performance case of dyspepsia is an 
inconsequential space of time.

He’d gone up agaiust the hot water be
fore breakfast and the cold xvater before 
breakfast eu res. Each and both of these 
only served to make him more acutely 
miserable than he had been before.

He hail tried dieting .systematically 
and rigorously. He had found that lie 
suffered a great deal less after he had 
eaten large quantities of cold roast pork 
with ketchup and hot mince pie with a 
chaser of about two quarts of strong 
coffee daily than when he confined him
self exclusively to tepid milk and gra
ham wafers.

lie had made piteous appeals to a 
number of medical men, some of them his 
personal friends, and he had found that 
the tilings they did for him only suc
ceeded iu cluttering l;is system with 
chemical fluids the aroma of which 
caused him to think of a drug store 
he had once watched while it was burn
ing to the ground.

•So the man finally became sore. He j 
decided to be his own doctor. And the ! 
very minute he made this mental deei- I 
sion he knew exactly what ailed him.

"Why, 1 know what’s the matter, with 
me,” he argued eloquently to himself. 
"1 need some booze—a hull* lot of booze. 
Here I’ve been glued to the water wagon 
for nearly nine months^and I’ve got into 
a physical rut. I quit the rum tiling all 
too suddenly. That’s what ails me—l 
gave up rum with too much precipitancy. 
A man who’s been used to a little booze 
whirl every two or three months and 
xvho’s always taken that treatment for 
that tired feeling has no right to get 
goody-goody with himself and flag the 
rum all of a sudden. ’S dangerous, that’s 
what it is. Liable to fasten some chronic 
ailment on a fellow. And that’s what’s 
happening to nie. I revolutionized my 
game too violently. Result, I’ve become 
a chronic dyspeptic. I’ve got into a 
measly rut. I’ve liecn living grey, slate 
hued days.

All I’ve got to do i* to insert a vast 
and unprecedented amount of highly re
bellious liquor into my mechanism and 
then let ’em fight it out between ’em. I’ll 
just stand by as a sort of spectator, and 
when it's all over just drop into the pay
off line, so to speak, and collect a bunch 
of health due bills. And look at the fun 
I’ll have, medicating myself that xvay.

"This cure xvill only take about three 
days, and l can spare the three days 
from my business. I’ll just run down to 
Washington, or some such quiet little 
place, so’s to get under cover, and then 
when 1 come back, all fixed up, why I'll 
invite all of tWese doctor birds to come 
and sit around my couch and then gloat 
over ’em. 1 won’t have any more dys
pepsia than a pink nosed shoat. Watch

This method of reasoning by the dys
peptic may sound somewhat crude and 
difficult to follow.

However, considering the really deter
mined efforts the man had made to rid 
himself of dyspepsia, considering t-he 
fact that he actually had foregone in
dulgence in tlie cup somewhat suddenly 
nine months previously, thus inflicting a 
sort of blow upon what might lie termed 
his physical routine; considering, too,

Fine all wool Chiffon Broad
cloths, a rich supple weave that 
drapes beautifully, worth regularly 
$1.25, special value Monday $il vd.

Pretty hair-line checks and pUvid 
Silks, for blouses and shirtwaist 
Dresses, in neat combinations of 
brown, pale blue, grey and black, 
20 inches wide, exceptional value at 
only....................................50c yard

Beautiful Shantung Silks in the 
natural color, for shirtwaists, coats 
and dresses, 25 inches wide, very 
special value at .......... 50c yard

200 yards of rich black Voile, n 
fine, firm weave with a close even 
mesh, a special purchase line. 46 
inches wide, worth regularly $1 yds, 
Monday special .. .. .. .... 75c

Pure Wool Bengaline and Panama 
Cloth for suits, skirts and children’s 
dresses, in good shades of navy, 
royal, Copenhagen, tan, brown, 
green, purple and black, 42 inches 
wide, choice Monday for ....59c

Rich finished French Venetian 
cloth for suits and skirts, in navy, 
brown, tan, green, and black, 46 
inches xvide, splendid value at 75c

Pretty Striped Suitings in the 
new combinations of green, brown, 
faxvn, blue and Copenhagen, 46 in. 
wide, a decidedly popular line and 
priced exceedingly loxv at 90c yd.

150 yards of black Voile, a firm, 
crisp weave in a good black, (a spe
cially bought lot), 44 inches wide, re
gular $1.25 yard, Monday 89c yd.

An Introductory Sale of

Embroideries
With the opening of our new department of Embroideries we inau

gurate a sale of unusual importance.
Thousands of yards of choice fresh Embroideries—every piece perfect 

and distinctly this season’s patterns—will be offered at prices exceedingly 
low. The choice is practically unlimited, and the opportunity to buy at 
sale prices just when these goods are required most is attractive, indeed.

Choose from the following specials Monday:

45 and 50c Embroideries f°r 32c
Cambric Embroideries in a width suitable for children’s skirts, for 

blouse fronts, etc., in dainty patterns, wortii regularly 45 and 60c yard, 
choice Monday at all one price......................................... .... ... 32c

Flouncinfis at Only 15c Yard
A choice lot of Embroideries for underskirt Bouncings, worth regu

larly 25c yard, on sale Monday at only................................................... 15c

Special for Blouse Fronts
Beautiful designs in Embroideries, for blouse fronts, 96 yard makes a 

full front, worth regularly $1.25 yard. Price for a front and insertion for 
collars and cuffs to go with it, Monday only...................»............... 85c

Embroidery Beading 9c Yard
Dainty patterns in Embroidery Beading for shoulder straps, finished 

edges, H& inches wide, worth regularly 12^0 yard, Monday sale price 9c

Hemstitched Insertion 15c Yard
A x-ery choice line of Hemstitched Embroidered Insertion for collars 

and cuffs, worth regularly 25c yard, Monday for.............................. .. 15c

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

One of the nearest approaches to the 
Effel toxver of Paris is the monument 
of Wm. Penn, 505 feet above the streets 
of Philadelphia, on the magnificent 
state buildings, the statue itself being 
37 feet high. One of the films for Sat
urday’s programme in Association Hall 
by the American Vitapraph Company xvill 
be "If Wm. Penn Came to Life,” in which 
this magnificent piece of statuary is 
thrown on the can va*. and almost imme
diately it becomes alive, and Wm. Pjum 
looks around all that great city of Phila
delphia. Pictures of how things were in 
his day and how they are now are rapid
ly thrown upon the eanvas in striking 
contrast, and the improvements of lat4 
veats are interestingly portrayed till the 
great climax is reached, when the great 
Wm. Penn, suddenly filled with amaze
ment, slowly retires to his position on 
the Pennsylvania state tow-/-, and the 
xvorld rolls around just as if nothing 
had happened. This is one of the edu
cational sort. “The Pearl Fisher” /is .1 
colored European novelty, very pfettyj 
end “The Jokes of Bohhv” will kjép th 
audience in roars of laughter^, 
minutes.

Dog’s Cold Nose
b« sign of health, but warm 
nose means sick dog. Doctors 
judge a dog by his nose 
and a man by his hands. 
Folks with cold hands need

Emulsion
Cold hands often mean thin 
blood, low vitality and poor 
feeding. SCOTTS EMULSION 
ha» warmth and vitality and 
feeding power In it In con
sumption and other wasting 
diseases it feeds the blood and 
gives the power to produce 
flesh. » n n h m u «

■ I SI. ad SLSO.

MAKE SHREDDED WHEAT
YOU “MEAT” DURING LENT

SHREDDED
■WHEATSupplies the strength and 
energy to do a half-day’s 
work—gives you that sat
isfied feeling. Purest, 
cleanest, most nourishing 
and sustaining cereal

Every Morning—Biscuit and Hot Milk for Breakfast. 
All Grocers. 13c a carton, 2 for 25c (799)

how every man is supposed to possess a 
sort of instinct as to what is better or 
best for his bodily organization; con
sidering that he had given, many dys
pepsia cures a thorough trial and had 
profited through none of them, was his 
not a reasonable theory after all?

No, it xvas not.
This account hasn’t the least right in 

the xvorld, according to all accepted can
ons and rules, to end in thus way, but—

The man’s theory was not reasonable.
For the man went to Washington and 

he made a thorough and masterly job of 
his self-pickling process.

Now he’s back m New York agaiiV 
caged up with a brand of dyspepsia that 
makes everything of the kind he had 
ever experienced before feel, by compari
son, like the warm, mellow stomachic 
glow that follows the quaffing of several 
jewelled ainlier flagons of the Falemian 
xvine of old.

As a matter of fact very fexv of these 
little incidents work out according to the 
formulae of the professional funnyists.

Maiden Speeches in Parliament.
By waiting 24 years before making his 

maiden speech tard Langford has ex
ercised an oratorical restraint as rare 
as, in some cases, it xvould lie com
mendable.

The Earl of Rochester, in the days of 
Charles II., was not equally modest, for 
lie took au early opportunity of address
ing the House of Lords, xvith disastrous 
results, soys Tit-Bits. "My lords,” lie 
began, “I rise this time for the first 
time, the very first time, my lords, and 
divide my speech into four branches.” 
Here he paused for a fexv seconds, grexv 
purple and confused, and finally blurt
ed out, "My lords, if ever I rise again, 
in this House, may you cut me of, root 
and branches and all, forever.”

tard Byron was more fortunate, for 
his maiden effort was declared by Sir 
F. Burdett to be "the best speech by 
a lord since the Lord knows when.”

Lord Rosebery’s maiden speech, c fher 
three years of silence, was a model of 
modest orator)', opening xvith a plea for 
that favor and indulgence which the 
House olxvays shows to those who ad
dress it for the first time—‘even in a 
larger measure on account of my ex
treme youth and inexperience."

THE LIGHT OF THE'MOON.
The light of the moon lias been deter

mined by the appropriate means of a 
selenium cell. The selenium cell, which, 
as is well known, discloses a varying 
electric resistance, according to the 
amount of light thrown on jt, haa been

in Gorn’s transmission of photographs to 
a «listance). It is not entirely trust
worthy, because of the differing color 
sensibility of various cells, but the values 
it gives of the xvorld’s illuminating power 
have a distinct value and interest. A » 
determined by this method the light of 
the full moon is .21 of a standard can- 
dlepower, or rather more than one-fifth 
of a candlepowcr. The full moon gives 
us approximately nine times as much 
light us the half moon, and the gibbous 
disc is brighter before than after full 
moon. The selenium cell xvas sufficiently 
accurate and sensitive to determine the 
central phase of a lunal eclipse, within 
one minute of the predicted time.

MOSIAC FLOORS POPULAR.

Unknown Twenty-five Years Ago,
They Are Now in General Use.

Mosaic floors become quite popu
lar in American architecture. Twenty- 
five years ago they were almost un
known; to-day they are met with ev
erywhere, in bathrooms, vestibules, 
hallways, kitchens and dinijig-roords 
of private residences and in hotels, 
railroad stations and public build
ings of all sorts. In fact, many en
terprising merchants in our large cit
ies have adopted a mosaic pavement 
for the sidexvalk in front of their 
Ft >res as a method of attracting at 
tent ion of the passer-by. Numerous 
materials have been used for ceramic 
work, but the only ones which are 
ha d enough for pavements are marble 
and ceramic tiling, says Cement Age. 
Although marble and ceramic mosaics 
have many technical and other dif
ferences with which every architect, 
contractor, builder or other person, 
interested in building operations 
should be familiar. Marble is a pat- 
ural stone, a carbonate of lime. The 
marble tesserae, as the individual 
pieces of the mosaic ore called, have 
to be out and are limited in color to 
th - shades in which marble naturally 
occurs. Ceramic mosaic is made of 
plastic clay and is a silicate of alum
ina, to which other materials in small 
quantities have been added. The cer
amic tesserae are usually molded in 
steel dies, although in art or cut cera
mic they are cut from strips of baked 
clay. Different varieties of clay as
sume different colors when subjected 
to the fire of the kiln, and by the ad
dition of metallic oxides, the clay 
tesserae can be provided in almost 
an v color, shade or tint.

It is an honorable thing to "be rich. 
It is net dishonoroble nor discredit
able in any sense, so long as he who 

_r_,__ _ __________ _____ acquires it has remembered and haa
generally used in light telephony (and practiced the golden rule.
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IUG UP A MASONIC RELIC
Cornerstone of Old St. John’s Hall Comes 

to Light.

A relic of the early Masonic history of 
- New York city was dug up the other day 

by Italian laborers in the employ of Con
tractor James BradJ»°y, who is building 
the new subway loop between the Wil
liamsburg and Brooklyn bridges. It is 
the cornerstone of the first Masonic hall 
m New York'city, and said to be the 
üirst in this country. One feature of its 
history is that it was found a mile and a 
quarter from the spot where it was laid 
1Ô6 years ago.

The laborers found the slab of stone 
about fifteen feet below the surface on 
iDelancey street, 100 feet east of the 
Bowery. While they were poking at the 
surface of the stone, graven with old 
style script that aroused their curiosity, 
one of .them chopped away the dirt 
which had lodged in a round hole six 
inches in diameter through the centre of 
the slab.

When the hole was uncovered a pile 
of coins was disclosed, together with a 
silver plate and a copy of a Masonic 
newspaper of the date of 1854. Then fol
lowed a scramble by the workmen to 
Secure the coins.

> Before the foreman could reach t% 
•>pot the coins had all disappeared and 
the finders were just coming to an agree
ment as to who should have the silver 

jf iplate. The foreman saw the Masonic 
"'emblem at the top of the stone, and at 

jg once summoned Mr. Bradley, who is him- 
g; self a Mason. The contractor then set 
i: his men at work removing the stone, 

with all possible care.
3Ï ' It was found that the stone was in 
:: two parts, each four inches thick. Each 

$lab was broken in two almost at the 
■; centre. The silver plate had reposed be

tween the slabs.
5» Inscribed on the top of the cornerstone 

: m the style of a century ago these words
ï • were found :
Ü A. D. 1802, A. L. .»80*>, Jacob Morton, 
j* being G. M. of Masons of the State of 

New York, the R. W. the Hon. Edward 
Livingston, Mayor of the city of New 
York, D. G. Master; the R. W. Cadwal- 
lader D. Golden, S. G. W.; the R. \Y. Ph. 
S. Van Rensselaer, J. G. W.; the R. W. 
Daninel 1). Tompkins, Esq., G. S.; the R. 
W. Robert- Cocks, G. T.; the R. W. the 
Rev. John Ireland. Grd. Chaplain.

The inscription on the back of the un
der slab read:

This stone was laid by the committee 
appointed to superintend the building. 

John S. Moore, Pres.: John Knox,
Jàmes---------- , John Onderdonk, John
Hamison, John Checseman, mason: Phil
lip Becannon, John E. West, carpenter. 
Oct. 13, A. D. 1802.

The break through the stone made it 
impossible to read the third name on the

Queen HtQMmina ef Holland. Prince Henry, her kuehend

Green. The next day he gave the stamps 
in custody of the New York Common 
Council and order was restored.

Cadwallader D. Golden became District 
Attorney in New York in 1810, and suc
ceeded De Witt Clinton as Mayor of 
New York in 1818. With Mr. Clinton he 
was one of the earliest promoters of the 
system of internal improvements and 
gave much attention to public education. 
He married a daughter of Samuel Pro- 
voost, first Episcopal Bishop of the dio
cese of New York.

Philip S. Van Rensselaer, the Junior 
Grand Warden, was Mayor of Albany at 
the time the corner-stone was laid, and 
served in that capacity for nineteen 
years, the longest service of any Mayor 
of that city. He was a brother of Ste
phen Van Rensselaer, the eighth patroon, 
who married a daughter of Gen. Philip 
Schuyler.

Stephen Van Rensselaer owned 900 i 
farms of 150 acres each, and was Lieu- j 
tenant-Governor in 1795. He was one , 
of the first to propose the establishment ; 
of a canal between the Hudson and the ; 
great lakes, and selected a route for such 
a canal which was favorably received in 
1811.

In 18V2 he commanded the United 
States forces on the northern frontier, 
but at the battle of yueenston Heights 
was fprççd to. surrender to the British 
because the militia under him refused 
to cross the Niagara River into Canada 
to fight. When the Erie and Champlain 
Canals were completed in 1825 he had 
"been president of their boards for four
teen years. He founded the Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute at Troy.

Daniel D. Tompkins, the Grand Secret 
tary, was a member of the Assembly in 
1802, and was elected to Congress two 
years later. He resigned to become As
sociate Justice of the Supreme Court of 
New York, and in 1807 was elected Gov
ernor, serving until 1810.

In 1812 be prorogued the Legislature 
to prevent the establishment of the Bank 
of North America in this city as the 
successor of the defunct United States 
Bank of Philadelphia. He was the only 
Governor to use the proroguing power.

He put the State militia in the field 
during the war of 1812, bought weapons 
of private citizens to equip the militia, 
paid the workmen that were employed 
in the Springfield manufactory of arms 
out of his own means, and altogether 
did more than the Federal Government 
for the success of the operations along j 
the Canadian border.

Resident Madison invited Gov. j 
Thompkin* to become . Secretary of I 
State when James Monroe resigned to j 
take charge of the War Department, ! 
but he declined on the ground that he j

back. Contractor Bradley then tried to j could be of more service as Governor of 
read the inscription on the silver plate New York. He was elected Vice-Pres i- 
found between the slabs, but the plate dent with President Monroe, but just 
bad to go through a cleansing process be- before he resigned the Governorship he 
fore the letters could be made out. The j sent a message to the Legislature, on 
plate waa then found to read as follows: j January 28, 1817, recommending that a 

This stone was presented by Henry C. | day be* fixed for the abolition of slav- 
Atwood, Esq., to îSt. John’s Grand Lodge j ery within the bounds of the State, 
of the Most Ancient and Honorable Erne 1 and the Assembly decreed that on and 
and Accepted Masons of the State uf j after July 4, 1827, all stives should be

$

r//
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J
QUEEN'S CARRIAGE WRECKED BY A WILD DUTCH STREET CAR.

Wreck of Queen Wilhelmina’s phaeton.

free. He was one of the corporators of 
the city school system.

In an effort to learn from the Mas
onic records how the coryi.erstpne hap
pened to be buried for over fifty years 

| a mile and a quarter from the place 
I where it was originally laid. Grand See- 
1 retarv Ehlers made a thorough search. 

Chas. XV. Willetts, G. S.; R. W. Robert j About the only reference to the corner- 
E. Roberts, G. T.; R. W. and Rev. Joseph stone which threw any light on it was 
G. Kent, G. C.; R. XX". Edmund B. Hays, j this extract from the proceedings of

New X'ork, and by them relaid in ample 
form as the cornerstone of the new St. 
John’s Hall on this 24th of June, A. D.

' 1864, A. L. 5854,
M. XX". Henry ( . Atwood, G. M.: R. XX*. 

Reuben I. X"an Tasse 11, D. G. M.; R. XX . 
Andrew I. Fisher, S. G. XX'.: R. XX*. 
Charles XX*. Atwood, J. G. XX*.; R. XV.

j the Grand Lodge for 1848:
At the instance of John- XX*. Simmons 

! thanks were tendered Messrs. Kennedy 
, and Robinson, builders, and Richard 
; French, lessee of Rt. Johns Hall, for 
, kindly expressions to St. John's Grand 
I Lodge in the presentation of the cor- 
■ nerstone laid at the commencement of

MILLIONS IN SWAMP LANDS.

Those in Louisiana Alone Could Sup 
port All Holland.

Louisiana to-day embraces within its 
boundaries an area .which is in its present 
condition as useless to its people 1rs a 
corresponding area on the high seas.

Yet, according to the Southern Farm 
Magazine, this now worthless area, some
thing over 7.000,000 acres, is the greatest 
body of fertility in the world, except 
probably in the Amazon flood plain.

The cultivated portion of the alluvial 
district south of Red River is to day sup
porting the densest agricultural popula
tion of the United States— n population 
of 330 to the square mile of cultivated 
land, omitting entirely the urban popu
lation of New Orleans.

Based upon what the alluvial lands are

G. L.
Contractor Bradley immediately sent 

word of the find to Col. Edward M. L.
Elders, Grand Secretary of the Grand 
Lodge of the State of New X'ork, and 
Col. Ehlers went to the contractor’s of
fice in the Bowery, opposite Delancey
street, to look at the stone. He recog- ___ t _ ___ __________
nized it as genuine at once, and when lie i the above named building in 1802 and now doing, the umlrained lands of Lou-
spoke of its historic value the contractor recently removed from its original foun- 1 — « ---1 *- J-.....v-,i--------------- *
presented it to the Grand Lodge of the ■ dation.
State, and it was removed to the Grand ; The records also showed that St.
Secretary’s office in the Masonic Temple.* j John's Grand Lodge united with the rc- 

Grand Secretary Ehlers had little trou- ' gular Grand Lodge of the State in 1850, 
ble in getting at the history of the stone | but Henry C. Atwood, who was the edi 
when he consulted the récords in his of | tor of a Masonic newspaper, seceded
fice. It proved to be the cornerstone of ' from the Grand Ixidge in 1853 and or-
St. John's Hall, erected for St. John’: ganized a second St. John's Grand

Undoubtedly Mr. Atwood and his ^ts- 
j enviâtes in the St. John's Grand Lodge 
I hail their plans for a new St. John's 

Hall so far matured that the corner 
stone was laid in Delancey street. St,

iana lands to-dav wholly unoccupied 
arc capable of supporting, not counting 
the cities which would exist there, over 
3.500,000. a population exceeding any one 
of forty States of the American Union.

Cultivated as the sugar district of 
Ixiuièinna now is the animal wealth pro

duction would approach the present value 
of the cotton crop of the United States 
and exceed by millions the value of our 
entire wheat crop.

Holland, on an alluvial area (2.750,000 
acres) considerably less than one-half of 
Louisiana's undrained area, and with a 
fertility not up to the Louisiana stand
ard, supports about 5,000,000 people, and 
up toTRe highest standard of Europe. 
Holland is almost a synonym for wealth.

Egypt, with a cultivated alluvial dis
trict (5,340.000 aeresi considerably less 
than the one under discussion supports 
J,0,000,000 people, not up to the Euro
peon or American standard, but since the 
population supported to the square mile 
is about the same as in Holland, the 
lower standard of living is doubtless due 
to the character of the people.

On 1.500.000 acres of land Egypt pro 
duces fully one seventh as much cotton 
as does the whole United States; that 
is to say. one acre of cotton in Egypt is 
worth approximately four acres in this 
country, and we are buying a continually 
increasing proportion of Egyptian cotton 
every year.

Egyptian is a more valuable cotton 
than our standard cotton, but it is worth

less than our Sea Island cotton. It hap
pens that Sea Island cotton grows to 

. perfection on the sea coast lands of Lou- 
I isiana. and we have here enough first 
! class Sea Island cotton lands, when once 
! drained, to duplicate in pounds and to 

exceed in value all of the long staple 
cotton produced in the world, Egypt 
included.

Beyond question the drainage of the 
remaining marshes and swamps in the 
I’nited States is the most important nat
ural development awaiting us, and is 
sure to be done by the present genera
tion. Seoree of drainage projects are 
now actively under way. and thousands 
of hcres have already been brought under 
cultivation with most satisfactory re
sults.

The production of these new lands far 
exceed* that of the older cultivated lands 
of this famously productive delta, and 
except where reclaimed by companies 
for the purpose of sale they are rarely 
offered at any price. Here the drainage 
movement is getting momentum, and :t 
will not stop until south Ixmisiana has 
become the richest agricultural com
munity of its size in the world.

Correcting a Correction.
In our correction last week of the 

shotgun episode article we made a 
mistake which necessitates another 
correction. William Schmidt is one 
of our best citizens and does not use 
a shotgun to chase people either in 
or out of a house. We rather looked 
foi him to bring a getting gun down 
to the Bee office after reading our 
article last week. In the hurry of 
getting copy ready we wrote the name 
William Schmidt, when it should have 
been Henry. Henry—not- Bill—is the 
shotgun man that chased a woman 
“into*' or “out” of her house. An
other time we stand corrected. We 
hope this article is all straight—filial 
all names are right and spelled right 
That we haven't used out for in or 
in for out or up for down. If we 
were running a daily it wouldn't be 
so bad, for we could correct a mis
take FooxjgL but to wait a week and
U.... <l,nt ricnnncA Konoinir nvdr nil a

THROW AWAY LINIMENTS
Here’s the Prescription to 

Cure Rheumatism
Liniments only reach the skin and the 

muscles directly under the skin.. Now, 
linimente can’t cure rheumatism. They 
simply deaden the nerves for a time. 
When the effect wears away, the pain 
returns worse than ever.

If the bowels do not move regularly 
—if the kidneys are strained or weak 
—if the skin is dry or ltarsh—the | 
blood is sure to be filled with impuri- j 
ties or urea. This urea is changed j 
into uric acid, which is the poison that 1 
causes Rheumatism.

Now, the only possible way to cure j 
Rheumatism is to prevent uric acid j 
from being formed. Logically, the 
only way to do this is to keep kid- I 
neys, bowels and skin in good working j 
order, and prevent the stomach from 
being too acid. And the only way to 
do this is to take “Fruit-a-tivee.”

These marvellous tablets of fruit . 
juices and tonics act directly on thv* 
three great eliminating organs—bow
els, kidneys and skin—and put them j 
in perfect condition. That is the only 
secret of their great success in curing 
rheumatism, sciatica and lumbago.

50c a box—0 for $2.50. “Fruit a I 
tives,” Limited, Ottawa.

New Curative Agencies.
The present dislike of drugs and medi- • 

cines has, of course, grown fanatical; ! 
nevertheless, there is a truth behind it j 
which can no longer be ignored. And it 
medical science is to regain the esteem ’ 
of the world, it must fairly and squarely ! 
take the ground that for the great ma- 
jority of the ailments that afflict Amer- j 
ican humanity the contents of the phur- j 
macopoeia are of very limited efficacy; I 
that for these the directly curative j 
agencies mnst be moral and psychical, i 
Indeed, it is to this position that the | 
most advanced medico-psychological ex- j 
perts are now coming.—From Rev. Sam- ; 
uel McComb’s “Christianity and Health,'’ ! 
in the March Century.

An Orchestra of Murderers.
In order to relieve the monotonous | 

life of the convicts of Numea, the eapi- ; 
tal of the French penal settlement in 1 
New Caledonia, the authorities have coil- ! 
sented to the organization of an orches
tra, recruited from the ranks of such j 
prisoners as arc musically inclined. The ! 
conductor who formerly played at the j 
Paris Opera House, has thrice been con- ! 
victed of murder, the first clarinet was I 
an innkeeper who sftw six of his eus- j 
tomers, while the operator on the big 
drum made away with his landlord. The i 
solo cornet murdered his father, and the 
trombone his wife.

FREE!
Valuable Premiums 
Given Away Free t
Herewith will be found the picture of 

a Castle on a hill and some old tree*. At 
first glance, no one would notice any
thing else, but by close observation and 
perseverance two full figures and five 
faces can be found. The figures are those 
of a King and a Queen and the five faces' 
those of the Princesand Princesses.

Can you find them ? It is not easy, but 
by patience and perseverance, you can 
probably find them all.

If you find them all, you arc entitled 
to your choice of any one of the pre
miums mentioned below, provided you 
comply with a simple condition about 
which we will write you as soon as we 
have received your solution to the puzzle.

have that’suspense hanging over one. 
like a sword hanging by a thread, 
that’s what’s nutting the gray hairs in 
the Old Mans' Head —From the Pow 
hntan Bee.

Mine Worker» in India.
The chief inspector of mines in India 

states that the average number of mi
ners working underground during the 
past year was 128,667. This average was 
made up of males. 83.053; females, 29,- 
533. and children. 6.031.

Tt u estimated that the Subway tun
nel to Brooklyn can divert a maximum 
of 16.000 passengers an hour from the 
Bridge route, which 54,000 now use in 
the evening crush hour.

Grand Lodge of the State of New York 
in 1803 by Philip Becannon. The hall 
stood in 1‘rankfort street, where French’s 
Hotel was later built, to be followed 
years afterward by the Pulitzer butld-

■Pl
St. Johns Hall was four storeys high,’ John’* Grand Ixxlge, however, had on y 

' with a reading room, saloon and living a feeble existence until 1858. when it , 
apartments on the ground floor. The ! stopped altogether. There is nothing in 
second and third floors were fitted up the Masonic records to show how far the ! 
for lodge purposes and the fourth floor | work on the second St. John’s Hall 
was unfinished. progressed. It certainly was never built, j

The chapter and encampment rooms on : The name St. John is linked with the 
the third floor were highly ornate, for beginnings of Freemasonry in this coun- 
that earlv period. For many years after j try, but although there were St. John j 
|t was built political meetings were held lodges in other cities before one was or- 
#n the second floor, and it was also the I ganized in New York the Masonic re- i 

'Scene of many social gatherings. cords here do not show that they were i
. The history of the Grand Lodge of the I provided with a hall.
State of New York, which Col. Ehlers I St. John's Lodge in Philadelphia, the ! 
consulted, and the corner-stone as well, I first to be established in this country, j 
show that the men who participated in was founded in the latter part of 1730 

! the corner-stone laying had a prominent or early in 1731 by Daniel Coxe, of New 
part in the history of the State and city j Jersey, who under a deputation from 
of New York. Jacob Morton, who was [ (he Grand Lodge of England was ap- 
Grand Master, was for thirty years Ma- pointed Provincial Grand Master for 

" jor-General of the State militia. j Pennsylvania. New X'ork and New Jer-
Edward Livingston, the Deputy Grand; sey. He formed the first lodge in Phil- 

Master, had served three terms in Con- ( adelphia. and that it existed in 1731 
' gress when he was elected Mayor of j is proved by the account books of Ben- 
New Yotk in 1801. In 1802 he laid the j jamin Franklin, who sold stationery to 
corner-stone uf the present City Hall and | and did printing for St. John's Lodge, 
in the following year lie almost lost hi» « The entries bear date* in 1731. 
life by staying at his post when the yel-1 He was himself made n Mason in Jan- 

‘ ,low fever epidemic struck the city. j uarv, 1731. In 1733 the Grand Lodge of
In the following year he went to Louis- : England granted a deputation to Henry 

iana, where in 1829 he was elected Sena-j Price of Boston as “Provincial Grand 
tor. President Jackson chose him as Master of Free and Accepted Masons in 
Secretary of State when Martin Van I New England." St. John’s Ixxlge in Bos- 

r-jjuren. resigned in 1831, and in 1833 he ton was granted a warrant on July 30, 
was sent to France as American Minis- 1733.

: ter.

THE SAD ENDING OF A FISHING TRIP

Cadwallader D. Golden, the Senior 
Grand XX'arden, was the son of Cadwalla
der Golden, a physician who came to this 
country in 1708. The elder Golden first 
settled in Philadelphia, but later came 
to New X*ork, and in 1719 was appointed 
the first surveyor-general of the colony.

He received a largo patent of land 
along the Hudson, nine miles from New
burgh, and remained there until 1761, 
when Lord Halifax, in return for his 
“zeal for the rights of the Crown/* ap
pointed him Lieutenant-Governor. He 
neld this office until his death in 1776, 
being frequently placed at the head of 
affairs by the death or absence of the 
Governors.

He was acting Governor when the pa
per intended for distribution under the 
etamp act arrived in New X'ork, and it 
was put in his care in Fort George, which 
stood at the Battery. On the night of 
November 1, 1765, a torchlight proces
sion, carrying images of the Governor 
and the devil, marched down Broadway 
to the fort, broke open the coach house, 
took out the Governor’s coaches and 
burned them before his eyes in Bowling

After the close of the Revolutionary 
War the American lodge* withdrew 
their allegiance to the parent lodge* in 
England and Scotland and created grand 
lodges in the State* and it was for the 
New X'ork Grand Lodge, which called it
self St. John’s, that the hall on Frank
fort street was built.

The cornerstone is to be bound in 
brass or other metal and put on exhibi
tion along with the Bible with which 
President Washington took the oath of 
office and other Maaonic relics which 
make up the collection held in New 
York.

FEE.ITS F0NN> 
I CAN'T &ET 
A BITE»

4

W6L.I..w# FHTIEMCE 
«MUZ. REWARDED. 

ICOT H NICE STRING 
I GOCl-'f! DER'S .
(ANOTHER ON be line!

/:

It is not necessary to write us a letter. 
Simply mark X with a pencil on each 
one of the full figures and five faces, 
then write your name and address on the 
blank below very plainly, cut out the ad- 
vertiseinent ana return it to us. We will 
write you at once telling you about the 
condition that must be adhered to.

The condition mentioned above does 
not Involve the spending of one cent 
of your money. This is an excellent op- 
portunity to obtain a handsomeand use
ful present. Do not delay, write to-day.

It is possible you may not see this ad
vertisement again. Only one present is

Riven in each locality. So if you wish to 
aveone, be the first to apply and state 
which present you would like to receive.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Ladles' orGente' Gold Finished Watches 
Ladles' Solid Silver Watches.
China Tea Sets.
Rogers Silverware Dinner Sets.
(Six ellver plated knives and six forks) 

Rogers Silverware Dessert Sets.
(Six Dessert Spoons. Six Tea Spoons, 

Sugar Shell, Butterknlfe, etc )
Gold Finished Parlor Clocks.
Water and Lemonade Sets. 
Photograph Albums.
Ten Key Hardwood Accordéons. 
Handsome Violins and Bows.
Toilet Sets.
Parlor Lamps, etc., etc.

Cheeper Radium.
Speaking at the Royal Institution, 

London, on the result* of recent re- 
scarche* in radio-activity, Professor 
Rutherford, of Manchester University, 
commenting on the fact that certain 
bodies h#d been separated from the sub
stance thorium, said that the interest 
attaching to the separation of those 

bodies lay in the fact that they might 
hope, by their aid, to obtain a reason
ably large quantity of a radio-active 
substance at a comparatively low price.
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homestead Regulations
ANY even numbered section of Domin

ion Lanods in Manitoba or the North
west Province*, excepting 8 and 26. not re

served. may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head of a family, or male over 18 
years of age. to the extent of one-quarter 
section, of 160 acres, more or less.

Application for homestead entry must be 
made in person oy the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 

, by proxy may. however, be made at an 
I Agency on certain conditions by the father.
; mother, son. daughter, brother or sister of 

an Intending homesteader.
An application lor entry or cancellation 

made personally at any Sub-agent’s oflice 
may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, auJ it tue 
land applied for is vacant ou receipt of the 
telegram such application la to have prior
ity and the land wilt be held until the ne- 
ceseary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mall.

In caae of ’’personation"' or fraud the ap
plicant will forfeit all priority of claim «
It entry hae been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application for cancellation mus. be 
mado In person. The applicant must do eu- 
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an Individual until that application has 

I been disposed of.
Where an entry Is cancelled subsequent to 

i institution of cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 

! prior right of entry.
Applicant lor cancellation must state in 

; ehm particular the homesteader U In de- 
! Uul1'

A homesteader whose entry is not the 
j subject of cancellation proceeding», may. 
i subject to the approval of Department, re- 

liaqulsh It in favour of father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister If sliglble, but 
to no one else, on tiling declaration of aban-

- JTIKS—A settlor is required to perform 
the ItoUes under one of the following plans:

tl) xAt least six montas’ residence upon j 
and cultivation of the land in each year dur
ing the term of three yeare.

«2' A homesteader may. If he so desire», 
perform the required residence duties by liv
ing on farming land owned soicly by him. 1 
not lest than eighty (80) acii* in extent, in 
tho vicinity of kle homestead. Joint owner- ; 
shin in land will not meet this requirement, j 

(3) it toe father tor mother. If the father \ 
Is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent ' 
residence on farming land owned soiely by | 
him. not lees than eighty (80) acres In extent, 
in too vicinity of tbe homestead, or upon a ; 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity : 
such homesteader may pcrlorm his own real- . 
dence duties by living with the father lor I 
mother).

U The term ’’vicinity” In the two pre I 
cedicz paragraphs is defined as meaning not 
more than nine miles in a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

Si A homesteader intending to perform 
hk residence duties in accordance with the 
sbove while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify the 
Agent for the district ct such intention.

Before making application for patent the 
settler muai give six months" notice In writ
ing to the C.'cuniseluner of Dominion Land* 
at Ottawa, of his intention to do so.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MININS REGULATIONS

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leased 
for a period of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of $1 per acre. Net more than 
2.6SI acres shall be leased to one individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton ehall be coliecUo on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A pen.cn eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral in plaça 
may Iccatc a c-aim 1.500 x 1.500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim is S3.
At least SiOO mm* be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder ia lieu thereof. When 360C has been 
expended or paid, tbe locator may, upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the lano at $1

The patent provides for the payment of a 
royalty of Hi per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are KM 
feet rouans; entrance tee. $5: renewable

An ■ppdtant may obtain two leaees to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
e* twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The ks-'i-* shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lea»» for each five miles. Rental 310 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of tty per cent, collected on 
the output after It exceeds $10.000.

W. W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will not. be paid fen 4

(State which premium you desire.)

Do not fail to write your name apd ad
dress very plainly.

DO NOT SEND ANY MONEY. 
Address

BOVEL MANUFACTURING CO.
| Depl. H., MONTREAL

Invisible Bifocals
This remarkable improvement in Bi

focals should demand the attention of 
all who have to use the double visioS 
lenses. A little more expensive, certain
ly, but this is more than compensated by 
comfort, not saying anything of appear- 
ances, which, as you see by the illustra- 
tion. is much superior. The line go vis
ible in the old style is entirely elimin
ated in the “New Kryptok.”

Mr. Rouse will be pleased to show you 
their advantages.

Globe Optical Co.
111 King street east.

J. B. ROUSE, Proprietor.

The Watch House
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
Go hand In hand. With our 
complete stock of Cut Ola* 
we can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments •» 
well as table ware.

Klein ® Binkley
35 James Street North

iauers of Msrriefe UmpO

PIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

We are Headquarters, send us 
your inquiries.

The Canada Metal Co.
William St. Toronto u-“*<

.Every Woman
L la in terra ted and ehould know 

k about the wonderful
1 MARVEL Whirling Spray

The new Tegtu.l Nyrlne*.
Beat—M oat conien-

Am year druggist forlt. T I£ eu»pi7 theMARVEL, accept no 
other, but bp..a at amp for 
Uluetmted book—scaled. ItSX,1 full partlcnlnra and directions i 
valnahio to l»dtea. _ . ,WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Windsor.

General Agente for Can®

eà > ;.
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Mil». G. R. Husband gave a most en
joyable bonne'* on Monday afternoon 
at. her residence, Main street west. The 
roome were decorated with a profusion 
of ferns and flowers. The tea table 
Mas charmingly arranged with pink 
roses in a tali cut glass vase, placed on 
a round mirror, surrounded with smilux. 
Mrs. McBrayne and Miss Wilcox poured 
tea and coffee, assisted by Mrs. .T. ti. 
G'ta^aoo, ^Ins. Leslie and Mrs. Gilmour 
and a bevy of the season’s charming de
butantes. During the afternoon Mrs. 
Abnon Abbott and Mrs. Percy Onder- 
(kmk added to the pleasure of the 
guests by singing several delightful se
lections.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Lorna Gibbons, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Gibbons, London, Ont., to 
Mr. Ronald Harris, eldest eon o-f Mr. 
George B. Hams-, London.

Miss Laura Harvey gave a small ten 
on Tuesday afternoon as a farewell for 
Mrs. Gordon Henderson, before her de- 
part ore with her husband for the con
tinent.

Mrs.. David S. (fillies is spending the 
week at the Welland House, in St. Cath
arines.

Mrs. Bankier and Miss Bankier, of 
Flushing, L. I., are the guests of Mr. 
anrl Mrs. W. A. Spratt, Bay street

Miss Yan-Nomian. Brantford, is stay
ing with Mrs. Engftteh at the Asylum. 
Mrs. English gave a bridge party in her 
honor on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Spratt gave a 
young people’s bridge party on Tuesday 
evening for Miss Meta Bankier, when 
the prizes were won by Miss Bankier, 
Flushing, and Mr. Walter Harvey. Oth
ers present were Mirs Meta Gibson, Mise 
Marjorie McPherson. Miss Dorothy W il- 
gress. Mies Mona Murray. Mi»s Edna 
G-vec-nirg, Miss Constance Turnbull, Miss 
Mary H. Glassco, Mis» Alice McDonald, 
Miss Muriel Hood-less, Miss Charlotte 
Balfour. Mr. Townsend, Mr. Chevalier, 
Mr. Gordon South-am, Mr. Stanley M5%l.s, 
Mr. McCuaig. Mr. Travers Lucas, .Mr. 
Niblett, Mr. Siebert Glaeeco.

Miss Reita Moore left on Thursday 
for New York, from whence she will sail 
for the Mediterranean.

Mr. and Mrs. Witton, Bay street 
south, gave a small bridge party on 
Tuesday evening, when the guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Percy Domville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lazier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herring, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, 
Miss Bristol, Mr. and Mrs. James Cil
ia rd.

Dr. and Mrs. Algernon Woolverton 
leave in a few days for a trip to the 
Mediterranean.

Miss Madeline Bell entertained in
formally at bridge on Thursday even
ing.

Mr. mnd Mrs. Gordon J. Henderson 
left on Thursday for Naples, via New 
York.

Mr. George F. Glassco and Miss Mary 
H. Glassco are in Preston for a short 
stay.

Mrs. Herring, Main street west, is 
visiting in Port Huron.

Mrs. J. L. Counsell has returned from 
a short stay in London.

Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull, Arkledun, gave 
a dinner on Thursday evening for Mr. 
and Mrs. Eckford. High River, Alberta. 
Covers were laid for sixteen and the 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lynch Staunton, Mr. and Mrs. .John 
C'ounsell, Mrs. Oakshott, Mies I>egatt, 
Dr. and Mrs. Glassco. Miss Constance 
Turnbull. Mr. G. Herbert Brown and 
Mr. J. M. Young.

Mrs. H. H. Champ entertained at the 
tea-hour on Friday afternoon in honor 
of Mrs. Oakshott. Liverpool, England, 
who is staying with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leggat, Braeside.

Miss Marjorie Graasett has returned 
to her home in Toronto after spending

a week or two in town with Mrs. Sni
der and Mrs. David Thompson.

Mr. St. Clair Balfour has left for a 
trip to the coast.

Mrs. Walter H. Gayfer (nee Gilmore) 
will receive for the first time since her 
marriage on Thursday afternoon and 
evening, March 12, at her home, 31 
Grove street, and afterwards on the sec
ond and third Fridays.

On Wednesday afternoon of this week 
a charming reception was held at 23 
Homewood avenue, when Mrs. Money 
Hoose received her post-nuptial calls. 
Mrs. Hoose wore her beautiful wedding 
gown of embroidered Brussels net 
mounted on chiffon and taffeta, and 
was assisted in the drawing room by 
Mrs. James Hoose and Mrs. W. J. Mc- 
Nichol, also the bride’s niece, little 
Maude Porteous. who was sweet and 
pretty in pale blue accordion pleated 
chiffon. The room was fragrant with 
roses and white hyacinths, used in pro
fusion. The tea table was presided over 
bv Mrs. W. D. Flett, Mrs. F. J. Porteous 
and Mrs. (Dr.) Davev, assisted by Mrs. 
J C. Begg, Mrs. XV. A. Webster. Mrs. A. 
Porteous and Mrs. J. G. Sintzel, and 
had for decoration a cut glass vase hold
ing carnations resting on a silver- 
mounted mirror, surrounded by a chain 
of crystal vases which held sweet peas 
and lilies of the valley, and was much 
admired by the guests.

Mrs. G. E. Husband will not receive 
again until the last Monday in April.

Miss Treasa Cadigan, of Toronto, is 
visiting her sister, Airs. J. Burjaw, 203 
Hess street north.

Mrs. John R. Parry will receive for 
the last time on Monday, March 9. Dr. 
Parry is leaving shortly for Germany, 
where lie expects to be for several years. 
Mrs. Parry and daughter joining him 
there later.

Mrs. Norman Ellis gave a very de
lightful progressive euchre party at her 
home. 34 Ontario avenue, on Tuesday 
evening. Eight tables played, and the 
prizes were won by Mrs. J. B. Turner 
and Mr. Robert Junor; consolation 
prizes, Mrs. Harry Philp and Mr. Chas. 
Gardner. In a contest among the ladies 
only, the prizes were won by Mrs. Rob
ert PattSrson and Mrs. A. Turnbull. 
A dainty supper was served, and the 
house decorations were exquisite.

r— nr
E. R. Parkhurst says in the Toronto 

Globe to-day:
The Elgar Choir of Hamilton made so 

favorable an impression at their 
cent concert in Toronto both with aver
age music lovers and critical musicians 
who were among the audience that 
there is no doubt that should they decide 
to come here next year they will have 
a warm welcome. The choir and their 
conductor, Mr. Bruce A. Carey, were 
thoroughly delighted with the friendly 
and appreciative reception they met with. 
Mr. Carey paid Toronto a great compli
ment when he remarked that he consid
ered the visit to Toronto a formidable 
undertaking, inasmuch as the choir had 
to sing before the most critical public in 
America. Mr. Carey was fully aware 
that the musical community' of this city 
are accustomed to a very high standard 
o§ choral singing, nevertheless, he has so 
much confidence in the efficiency of his 
choir that he felt assured that he would 
win a favorable verdict from them. His 
confidence was fully justified by the

It may be of interest to note in this 
connection that Mr. Bruce A. Carey, 
who has a laudable desire to add to his 
equipment -as a conductor, goes to Italy 
in April to continue his studies both in 
the art of singing and in orchestration. 
One may infer from this that Mr. Carey 
looks forward to a time when he will 
have the assistance of an orchestra at 
the concerts'" of the Elgar Choir.

Something new and novel will be of
fered the public at the Savoy on Thurs
day afternoon, March 26, when the 
Theatrical Mechanical Association bene

fit will be held, and owing to the lengthy 
programme it will be necessary to start 
the performance at 1.30 o’clock.

Of Madam Ruby Harkness Hamilton, 
who is to assist Miss Edna Irene Bas- 
tedo at her recital in Association Hall on 
Easter Monday, the St. Thomas Evening 
Journal says: “She has a voice such as 
is rarely heard in our city. Her phras
ing and expression were beautiful, and 
she held her audience entranced. All 
her number» were given in a perfect, 
artistic and pleasing manner.”

MISSION BAND.

Wentworth Baptiit Boys and Girls 
Have Good Time.

That the different societies of the 
Wentworth Street Baptist Clhurch real
ize the need of missions, both h-ome and 
foreign, may l>e seen -by the activity in 
this work of late. Yesterday afternoon 
the boys and girls of the Mission Band 
gathered in the Sunday school to enjoy 
a pleasant progifunroe and supper.

Mr. Grant Dexter acted as chairman 
and gave a neat tittle speech, in which 
h-e briefly outlined the work of the soci
ety and told of the good it hadi done in 
the past. The programme was as fol
lows :

Duet, Myrtle Fuller and Evelyn Dex
ter; exercise, 20 young people; piano 
solos, Ailyina Fisher, Leila Fletcher, 
Myrtle Hodd, Basil Green, Hester Cline, 
Mabel Hackle and Florence Ruse; reci
tations. Frankie Barlow, Raymond Laid- 
law and Mildred Norton; duet, Grunt 
Dexter and Miss Evelyn Dexter; the 
treasurer’# and secretary’s reports.

After having enjoyed‘the excellent 
programme the young people eat. down 
to tables, which had been bountifully 
piovided with good' things bv the older 
folks.

Before dosing Edna l^idlaw present
ed Mm. Huddleston with a beautiful 
bouquet of flowers, in recognition of the 
service she had rendered the Band.

ENGINEERING* DEPARTMENT.
To the Editor of the Times:

•Sir,—I noticed last Saturday in one 
of your editorials, and again last night 
in one, re the engineering office of thf 
city. As one that has taken considerable 
interest in the affairs of our city, I 
hail with pleasure any effort (I should 
say honest effort) at improvement. It 
is too bad when any attempt is made 
that some one is judged to be of more 
importance than the city’s. interests. 
Some one’s party affiliation is aroused, 
or it may be one’s religious associates 
are stirred up and called to the rescue of 
the individual, to the injury and loss 
of the city.

I lielievc that the interest of the city 
is greater and should be of more im
portance than the interest of any indi
vidual employee. Now, sir, it is well 
known that the engineering department 
has been a source uf weakness in Ham
ilton. You say that it has been rendered 
so by aldermaniv interference. I take 
the ground that any competent engineer 
would not be led into doing work that 
he did not consider to be right. He 
would consider his reputation ns an en
gineer before the receiving of his salary, 
and that he would positively refuse to 
carry through a piece of engineering 
that he believed would before long prove 
defective. I will point out one instance 
that comes to my mind, the flooding of 
the north end of the city about Barton 
street. We were told if a large brick 
sewer were built on Vâtharine street, 
from Barton street north, we Would 
be saved all the annoyance and ex
penses that were continually coming up. 
XX’e were asked to vote (speaking from 
memory), $31,000, which the ratepayers 
did. Well, what happened? The very 
first freshet after it was finished Mal
colm & Souter’s factory and other places 
were flooded, laving the city in for 
damages. How often has a street been 
finished with some kind of material or 
other when the roller would scarcely be 
away when some enterprising individual 
would start to break it up again? We 
know that that cannot always be avoid
ed, but surely there is some way that it 
could be reduced to the small minimum. 
The aldermen are changing from year 
to year, and too often have some per
sonal object to see carried out, therefore 
it is the more important to have a 
strong man at the head of the engineer
ing department of the city. We hope 
that some good will come of this effort. 
Thanking you, Mr. Editor,

Hamilton First.
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She will be seen at te Grand shortly.

Study of English
(Winston Churchill, M P.)

Frankly. I think that English 
boys should first of all be taught 
English, taught to write it, to speak 
it, to repeat by heart its poetry 
and its prose, to know something 
of its literature, to understand its 
strength, its history, and its ori
gin; and it is to those who show 
real literary aptitude and elegant 
qualities of mind in the study of 
English that the ancient world 
should be thrown open, not as a 
drill or a drudgery, not as a dreary 
ritual binding on all alike, but as 
the reward of exceptional talent 
and scholarly inclination. That, I 
believe, would he the natural and 
harmonious method of procedure 
in regard to the study of our lan
guage by youth.

TYPIST CHARMED PRINCE.

Quick Work of Miss Fritz at the 
Olympia.

London, March 6.—Mies Fritz, the 
dha.rn.pion tTipist, wae sitting at lier 
m-aobir'3 in the business exhibition at 
the Olympia this afternoon, when the 
Prince and Princess of Wales came by.

“They tell me you have done sonic 
wondr.ful things. Miss Fritz,” said, the 
Prince. “We should ’ike to see your 
work.” Forthwith the girl's fingers 
moved rapidly over Hie keyboard, and 
in sixty seconds she handed the Prince 
113 words properly punctuated and 
without a single error.

“Wonderful,” said the Prince. “Do 
you mind signing it?” And His Royal 
Highnc-s carried the souvenir away 
over the signature of Rose L. Fritz.

At another stand the Prince said: “I 
don’t thank I could learn to work that.” 
“Oh,” replied the pretty attendant., “we 
have boys only fourteen years old who 
can do it.”

Doctors on Strike.
London, March 6.—It was announced 

yesterday that the public vaccinators in 
the Depwarde. Norfolk, poor law union 
had resigned their appointments as a 
protest against the remuneration recent-' 
ly fixed by the local Government board.
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A tremendous March sale of lace curtains
Share these price advantages : Supply spring curtain needs now

iTr'-

THOUSANDS of pairs of desirable, fresh, new 
lace curtains go out on sale Monday and 

following days at savings of a fourth to nearly a 
half. These splendid offerings are the result of 
special purchases from English and Swiss makers, 
at away below regular values, the saving is yonrs.

Good Nottingham, Cable and Diamond Net and Swiss Point 
Curtains in newest patterns are all in the sale at greatly below 
real worth. Hundreds of housekeepers will hail with joy such a 
buying opportunity, coming as it does right at the start of the 
housecleaning and curtain buying season.

The sale wiH start Monday morning with thousands of 
pairs of just the sort of curtains you would buy at full prices 
a month from now. Does this not suggest to you the advisa
bility of supplying every curtain need now and sharing these 
splendid price savings Î

Come Monday or any day next week. See the big display, note the de
sirable patterns, examine the good qualities, and then read the saving story 
the price tickets tell. Here are just hints of the big price inducements—

Swiss point curtains: Many 
Dollar saving chances for you

HUNDREDS and hundreds of pairs of beautiful Swiss Point 
Curtains will be ready for you Monday morning. And 

Swiss Point Curtains are perhaps, the most popular of all 
lace curtains.

So good are the savings that, the snowy piles of fresh new Curtains 
will melt like snow on a warm April day. So come early for very first 
choice, while the showing is at it» freshest and best. Better supply every 
spring need Monday.

Scores of dainty patterns—plain centres and neat filled centres, all 
have very beautiful borders. Good, full sizes, in qualities that will wear 
and wear and stand both wash and sun. Pair—

$2.88, regular value $4.00 
$3.69, regular value $4.50

$3.98, regular value $5.00 
$4.98, regular value $7.00

$2.50 new cable net curtains 
$1.37 pair—nearly half price
/“TVER a thousand pairs. Fresh from the English manu- 

facturer they come. He made too many. We bought 
them at almost the cost of making alone. Then we marked 
our own small profit down to the vanishing point. The re
sult is—the very best curtain bargain offered in years.

And these Curtains are daintv, effective and neat in appearance. But 
prettiness and low price are not the only things to recommend them. They 
wear well—withstand both wash and sun. They are made of double twist
ed cotton thread, making them very strong and durable, without impair
ing their dainty appearance.

Neat, pretty patterns with very effective borders, plain centres and 
neat filled centres. Dainty bow knot, floral, vine and medallion designs. 
Good large size, 3)6 yards by 50 inches. Value $2^0 pair.

Special purchase March sale price $1.37 pair.

Wool blankets : A March sale
TWO hundred pairs of high-class Wool Blankets go out 

on sale Monday morning r.t “buy quick’’ prices. They 
are Right House qualities—made specially for this store in 
the fleecy, warm good styles that housekeepers like.

White and well scoured; fine qualities; superior, lofty finish; finish
ed at both ends; neat colored borders; unshrinkable; large double bed 
sizes; medium weights for spring and summer use. Fill every Wool Blank
et need for spring now, and get the advantage of these lowered prices.

$4.59, reduced from $5.38 
$6.43, reduced from $6.38

$6.39, reduced from $7.38 
$7.23, reduced from $8.50

White quilts: A March sale
MORE of these beautiful snowy white Bedspreads have 

arrived and will go on sale Monday. Scores and 
scores of beautiful Marseilles patterns: qualities that are su
perior in every way. Savings that average a fourth to a third.

We bought these nice White Quilts at greatly below reg-ttor vain,-, 
because some of them w« re slight ly imperfect—a dropped stitch or a 
heavy thread here or there, not enough in any case to impair wear or 
appearance. Double, singje -ind extra large sizes.

$1.58, regular value $2.15 $2.58, regular value $3.25
$1.78, regular value $2.50 $2.88, regular value $4.00
$2.15, regular value $3.00 $4.88, regular value $6.00

$1 French cretonne 
cushion covert 

at 59c àîÏÏLÏÏ THOMAS C. WATKINS Hamilton
Ontario

$1 art drapery silks 
■ vice variety 

at 59c

NEWS FROM THE OLD LAND
Many Interesting Happenings Reported From 

Great Britain.
(London Daily Mail.)

The Bishop of London is this week 
paying a visit to Russia. The object 
of his visit is exclusively connected 
with the English Church, in which he 
is holding his first confirmations in 
St. Petersburg. Moscow and Warsaw; 
but he has also made the acquain
tance of the leaders of-the Russian 
clergy and had an insight into the 
service of the Russian Orthodox 
Church.

All the members of the British Col
ony at St. Petersburg are much im
pressed by the bishop's fascinating 
personality, his broad-mindedness, his 
sympathetic nature, and faculty for 
intuitively finding the right word for 
everybody. His sermons have been 
greatly appreciated, particularly one 
delivered to the mill hands.

On Saturday Dr. Ingram was pres
ent at the solemn Holy Day service 
of the “Purification of Our Lady” in 
St Isaac’s Cathedral. He was met 
on his arrival by Bishop Vladimir, 
head of the Russian Church Îîi Eur
ope, who kissed his cheeks, and the 
many priests assisting at the ser
vice kissed his hands.

A constant stream of Russians slow
ly passed the point where tjiey cojild. 
get a view of the bishop on the higli 
altar. Dr. Ingram was vested iti gol
den mitre and gold brocade cope, 
studded with precious stones, and 
held together by a splendid ol&*P 
valued at £400. His appearance ac
corded fully with that of the high 
Russian clergy, respondent in thei# 
siher-embroidered, sky-blue robes, al
though the clean-shaven and clettn-" 
cut features and short hair of the An
glican divine contrasted with the Rus
sians' long beards aqd flowing locks

After the St. Isaac s service Dr. In
gram travelled by special train to 
the Imperial Palace at Tsarskoe Selo 
for an audience. He had an bout’s 
conversation with the Czar, and later 
a half-hour with the Czarina. The 
talk was on general topics, and both 
their Majesties were most amiable.

The beautiful English church on 
Neva Quay, richly decorated with 
flowers, had a crowded congregation 
on Sunday morning to hear the bish
op. including the British Ambassador 
and Lady Nicholson and the Ameri
can Ambassador. Dr. Ingram also 
preached in the afternoon a confir
mation sermon, urging» candidates to 
be faithful witnesses of our Lord. His 
evening sermon was to the factory 
workers on the Viborg side of the 
Neva.

WORLD'S TELEPHONE RECORD.
Two hundred and fifty thousand 

calls daily is the record of the Post 
Office “Central” Telephone Exchange. 
London. This number, which is equal 
to about 90,000,000 annually, is be
lieved to be the world’s record for a 
single exchange.

A Post Office official, who gave the 
figures, stated that the increasing uSe 
of the telephone explained in a large 
measure the fact that the loss on tne

Post Ofifce telegraphs and telephones 
last year wag nearly £100,000 less than 
in 1906. The telephone and telegraph 
figures could not be given separately 
at the present time, it was stated, 
but there was no doubt that large 
numbers of people were making use 
of the telephone in preference to the 
[telegraph.

FALKLAND ISLANDS.
An astonishing claim to the Falkland 

Islands, which have been held uninter
ruptedly by Great Britain since 1833, is 
made by Argentina.

According to a despatch received at 
the Paris office of the Argentine journal 
Prensa, the Italian Minister at Buenos 
Ayres has communicated to the Govern
ments details regarding the new postal 
convention of Rome, applicable to all 
the British colonies, and in which the 
Falkland Islands, situated to the east 
of Patagonia, figure as English posse-

Senor Estanislaos Zeliallos, Minister 
for Foreign Affairs, has replied promptly 
to the effect that the Argentine Repub
lic considers the Falkland Archipelago 
as belonging to itself, and cannot, in 
consequence, accept the convention with
out protesting against the inclusion of 
the Falklands in the British colonies.

WOMAN STEEPLEJACK.
The wife of a London steeplejack, Mrs. 

W. Larkins, of Bow, on Wednesday, per
formed the daring feat of climbing “Al
len*» shaft,” a chimney 150 feet high, sit
uated in Canal road, Mile End.

On reaching the summit of the shaft, 
Mrs. Larkins sat in the steeplejack’s 
seat, which is simply a piece of board 
fastened to a rope.

A steeplejafck named Edgar Charles 
Lydiatt, who with his brother was work
ing on a scaffold on one of the new chim
ney stacks at the Dawlais steel works, 
Merthyr Tydvil, on Wednesday overbal
anced and fell to the ground, a distance 
of 80 feet. He was killed outright.

DEATH ON EVE OF FORTUNE.
A market gardener of Amersham, 

Bucks, named George Shrimptdn, aged 
77, who was recently reported to have 
come into a fortune of £20,000, has died 
suddenly from heart failure.

The man who left the money was nam
ed Charles Saunders. According to Mr. 
Wood, who is Mayor of High Wycombe 
and a well known solicitor, Saunders and 
Shrimpton were brought up together as 
boys in the Buckinghamshire hamlet of 
Coiesliill and became close friends. Saun
ders married a first cousin of Shrimp-

Fifty-three years ago Saunders decided 
to cross the Atlantic to try his luck in 
America, and promised to remember 
Shrimpton “in his will.” It appears to 
have been successful in his early specula- 

: tions, and quickly laid the foundation of 
a large fortune. Shrimpton heard prac

tically nothing of him until a few months 
"ago he learnt through an advertisement

in a Sunday paper that his old friend 
had left him £20,000.

Shrimpton had been unlucky of late 
years. He lived with a daughter, and 
had received out relief from the guar-

HELP FROM ROYAL FIREMEN.
By the King’» command the splendid 

fire brigade at Windsor Castle must al
ways turn out and assist in subduing a 
fire in Windsor if their services are 
needed, and on Tuesday morning the 
palace brigade rendered very valuable 
help at a fire at the Theatre Royal, 
Thames street, close to the castle walls.

The fire had got a firm hold of the 
building when it was discovered, but al
though the greater part was destroyed, 
the firemen prevented the flames spread
ing to some old houses adjoining. In 
“The Scarlet Clue.” which was produced 
at the theatre on Monday night by Miss 
Grace Warner's company, there is a fire 
scene, in which a child is rescued by a 
woman from the roof garden of a burn
ing hotel, but there is no suggestion that 
the fire originated in this way.

IRISH STATUE OF LATE QUEEN.
Lord Aberdeen unveiled on Saturday, 

in the presence of a large and distin
guished gathering, the memorial statue 
of Queen Yictori* which had been erected 
by public subscription in the handsome 
square fronting the Royal Dublin So
ciety’s premises in Kildare street. Dublin.

The King sent thejollowing telegram 
from Brighton to Lord Aberdeen: “My 
thoughts are with you on the occasion of 
your unveiling to-day as my representa
tive the statue of my beloved mother. 
Queen Victoria.—EM ward. R. I.”

The statue, which is the work of Mr. 
John Hughes, the eminent Irish sculptor, 
and which was erected at a cost of 
£7.000, is in bronze, and shows the figure 

of the late Queen in a sitting position on 
a huge pedestal.

230. while the membership increased by 
151,512.

During 1906 income exceeded expend!* 
ture by £426.435, and the balance near
ly reached six millions sterling—the 
highest figures yet recorded.

The average gross income works out 
at £1 11s. 6d_ per member, and the 
funds per member are £3 8s. 3d.

VICAR AS CAPTAIN OF A LIFE
BOAT.

The Bishop of Bangor has appointed 
the Rev. Owen Lloyd Williams, rector 
of Lianrhyddiad, Anglesey, to the Cwn- 
onry and ChanceMorr-Lip of Bangor Ca
thedral. vacant by the death of the late 
< hanceifor Richards, rector of Aberff- 
fraw, Anglesey.

Mr. Wiisiams graduated at Jesus C«L 
j bge, Oxford, in i851. and wae ordained 
| in 1652. He is the son of a former ehen-

IOr'Ilor of the «cathedral, who was rector 
of Irianfairycghornay. a parish on a 
i dmgerous part of the Anglesey coa-t. 
where his mother started the first üSe- 

* boat in North Wales.
Mr. WMCiams* ministrations haring 

been always in parishes by the seaside, 
he has, in addition to his pastoral work, 
always commanded the load lifeboat, 
-mitil compelled bn retire by oCd age. la 
1654. for example, he went out on a 
pitch-dark night in a gale of wind on 
the coast of Anglesey and saved twenty- 

j four lives. Again, he went out in Dre- 
: ember, 1662, on the Carnarvonshire 

1 coast, and brought home twenty-four

î In 1670. on a dark might, in a heavy 
| a«*a. he rescued the crew of the Keml- 
! worth, for which he received the feSrer

medal of the Lifeboat Institution. Again
he was out for twenty-four 1 
ing- by the Dusty Miller. tiH a tug came 
and dragged her off 6*. Parricftrs Cause- 

) way. For this hr received a second *er- 
! »ice c5a*p and a pair of silver-mounted 
;| bnmocaaHare.

ARMY HORSES WANTED.
During a discussion of experts, at 

which the War Office was represented, 
on the shortage of army horses, held at 
the Royal United Service Institution on 
Thursday, the following figures were 
given:

New army needs 173.000 horses <59,000 
riding).

Year’s war wastage would exceed 332,- 
000 (180.000 riding).

In Britain are 1,250,000 horses <150,- 
000 fit for cavalry). _

We hâve 11,368 cavalrj 
7,577 horses.

Lord Donoughmore. ex-L'ndM^ecretary 
for War. did not believe ihavthe provi 
eion of Government establishments was

Colonel Granet, War Office, announces 
that Mr. Haldane and Lord Carrington 
had under consideration an important 
scheme for the encouragement of breed
ing army horses, while the War Office 
had a scheme to secure a larger reserve.

POVERTY FOR ALU
One of the prevalent delusions is thaï 

If the nation'» wealth were to be equal
ly divided it would provide a comfort
able income for all.

Four acute ®iu Historian*, who have 
been calculating what each inb'nit—t 
wouid receive, -eon leased ihemseive* as
tonished. at a meeting off the Royal Sta
tistical Society on Tuesday evening; at 
the result off their investigations In 
place ot comfort and ease each Ksetnbw 
of society wouM have to eke out a lee* 
"lyiœg; on a daily pittance off a few cop
pers.

Briefly stated, the figures arrived at 
by these- four statist Brians—Mr. Chian,
Money. M. P-. Mr. Bernard Maiiet. Mr. 
W. J. Harris, and Mr. W. H. Briley — 
fine themselves down, when reduced to _ 
the limit of a daily iueoeae, as «derived * 
from investment, to the following ma-

SI.'

TRADE UNIONS FLOURISH.
Trade unionism would seem to be 

flourishing in England.
The balance of trade union fund* at 

the close of 1906 amounted to C5JWL- 
342. says Mr. J. Stuart Sim, in has re
port, issued on Wednesday, as Chief j) 
Registrar of Friendly Societies.

The total income* for the period was j 
£2J09jG65, and the expenditure £*283, <

W. H. Briley ... »L per day
Mr. (hmm Monev. M. P. -*dL per «lay
Mr. W. J. Harris *.......... -id. per de r
Mr. Bernard Mallet..........41*d_ per day

Mr. Mallets estimate, delivered al
most apoüogelik-aSDv in the course of 
Tuesday"* prweediinçr-. was a new one.-,. 
-It only shows mm,” «fcrlared a humor
ist who was preseml. that hard work 
must siili be -our port roe."*

Silver ore is to Bee shipped at « 
from the Geverameet mine on the GŒ
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The Quiet Hour
For Thoughtful People
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The Stranger.
(An Eastern Legend.)

An aged man came late to Abraham’s 
tent.

The sky was dark, and all the plain was 
, bare.

He asked for bread : his strength was 
well-nigh spent ;

His haggard look implored the tenderest

\The food was brought. He eat with 
thankful eyes,

But spake no grace, nor bowed he to
ward the east.

i jSafe-sheltered here from dark and angry

; The bounteous table seemed a royal 
S!. ‘ feast.
-But ere his hand had touched the tempt

ing fare
1 The Patriarch rose, and leaning on his

‘'Stranger,'* he said, “dost thou not bow 
d&L..,' in prayer?

-Dust thou not fear, dost thou not wor- 
< ship, God?”
He answered “Nay.” The Patriarch 

sadly said :
.. . “Thou hast my pity. Go! eat hot my
E *. \
^Another man came that wild and fearful

„The fierce winds raged, and darker grew

But all the tent was filled with won- 
: . drous light,

And Abraham knew the Lord his God 
was nigh.

-“Where is that aged man?” the Presence

“That asked for shelter from the driv
er.- ing blast?

Who made thee master of thy Master's

What right hadst thou the wanderer 
forth to cast?”

♦“Forgive me, Lord,” the Patriarch an
swer made,

With downcast look, with bowed and 
•7- trembling knee.
“Ah, me! the stranger might with me 

- have stayed.
But <». my God, he would not worship

< .JfTve borne him long.” God said, “and 
still i wait:

*-. Couldst thou not lodge him one night 
in thy gate?”

r Our gracious God. we thank Thee 
-that, as a father for his children, so 
Thou carest for us and givest us, each 

•day, our daily bread. We thank Thee 
; -that Thou dost not only feed our bod
ies with the bread that pevisheth, but 
•that Thou hast provided for our souls 
the bread of life, of which if a man eat 

:h>‘ shall never die. We bless Thee for 
Jesus who is Himself the bread from 
heaven ami in whom all our spiritual 

-.wants are satisfied. Pardon, cleansing, 
comfort, light—all are found in Him.
.O grant us faith that we may accept 
Him as He is freely offered to us, and 

.-believipg in Him may find eternal life.

Proving Christ’s Divinity.
. Tf I were to attempt to prove the di

vinity of Christ, instead of beginning 
'with mystery or miracle or the history 

of the atonement. I should simply tell 
VOti the story of His life and how He 

'’lived and what He said and did and how 
rHe died, and then I would ask you to 
^explain it by any other theory than that 
he is divine. Reared in a carpenter" 

''shop, having no access to the wisdom of 
the other races and people, He yet, when

Powerful tugs and strong cables are 
despatched for the purpose, and they 
are often successful. Man is capable of 
being saved, he may be rescued, he has 
a valuable cargo—a soul beyond price. 
“What shall a man give in exchange for 
his soul?” The redemption of the soul 
is precious. “Believe in the Lord Jesfe 
Christ and Thou ehalt be saved.”—H. 
T. Miller.

fun of ballooning.

Reasons Why Air Voyaging
Become a Popular Sport

Floating softly up into the blue 
of air, watching the earth sink 
away beneath us, and fade and 
quietly to an immense map spread 
fore our wondering eyes—such are 
first impressions of balloon voyagers 
The noisy, shojjts of. those . who come 
wish us “Bon voyage!” become fainter 
and fainter until absolute quiet reigns 
about us. It is so still that the ticking 
of the clock in the barograph is heard 
noisily counting the seconds as it traces 
the line of our upward flight across the 
sheet ^ : rtK*|

Meanwhile the earth-map down below 
us stretches out larger and larger, but 
its details are fading and becoming 
blurred. High hills have changed to flat

Beset.
It is refreshing to an old chief of

ficer in his watch below to recall the 
time when he was on deck and had to 
bear the weight of responsibility which 
belongs to his station.

We know something of cold in Can
ada, but to be frozen in, in the Arctic 
regions, is something more, and when 
the chief writes down in bis log, “Be
set,” it means something much more. 
We had caught two whales and were 
thinking of squaring away for home, 
when adverse gales and a high sea drove 
us into a bay and the word “beset” 
meant a winter in the frozen North.

How we fared it is impossible to tell, 
and volumes on the Arctic regions may 
give the readers some idea of the double 
darkness of that dreary winter time. 
It Mould be difficult to write down all 
that is suggested by the word “beset,” 
but I will try. When it was calm our 
good ship Mas completely quiet, but 
Mhen it blew a strong wind you would 
think that spirits from the vasty deep 
had come up to make a noise. Ôh, the 
nip, the cripple and the crush; oh, the 
gripe, the grind and the groan, the 
fret, the fume and the fury, the rage 
and the rebound. Every timber a voice, 
every bolt a tongue. As the Monter went 
on the grip of the ice became alarming, 
and more than once the crew were em
ployed sawing ice to make a dock to 
give the ship some relief from the fvr- 
rivle pressure. “Nothing like an Arctic 
winter for a good hug,” said one of the 
sailors; “a fierce embrace never to be 
forgotten.”

We had enough provisions and plentj* 
of M'liale-oil for the lamps. The lamp of 
life gave us cheer, and nrhen the M-ord 
beset” was read there, wa-s a corres

pondence. an appeal and a response. 
Mhich found an echo in the hearts of 
some of the creM-, as the firèt winds 
found an echo through the rigging and 
spars. “Thou hast beset me behind and 
before, and laid thin hand upon me.” 
Such knoM-ledge is too M'onderful for me. 
I cannot attain to all it means.

Points.
Was the ice close to the ship?” God 

is close to me, consciously, joyously, 
lastingly.

Did the ice surround the entire ship? 
God surrounds me, fore, aft. weather 
side, lee side, overhead, underneath.

The Vagaries of Dreamland.
(By a Banker.;

“Bakuy sleep, kiud nature's sweet re
storer,” is ini't'vd one of her greatest 
boon* Vo mankind; to the tired worker, 
or whether it be the far mort fu-tigimig 
toil of brain-work; or to those harassed 
by anxiety or appeeJteebwuu; in to those 
hapless and pitiable individuals who 
have notiling to do—no pua suits, excqpt 
perhaps that most insipid occupation of 
novel reading, no hiohby, whether in arts 
or craft, iu nature, or philanthropy, in 
literature or politics, and whose whole 
life is a vwpi<l, Jd.-d.lei>.» existence—to ail 
these the tranquil rtq*»e of sleep is an 
incalculable measureU-o» boon.

But although riie body is at res-t* tlie 
mind is sometimes running riot; iu a 
moment of time an incident, full of de-

Arthur Hyne, sentenced to seven 
years for bigamy and fraud, confessed 
that he was George A. fWitzhoff, the 
monumental deceiver of American wo
men. The identity of the Bristol cul
prit with the American multi-bigamist 
had been long suspected. On the up
per right is a cut of Arthur Hyne, 
from a photograph taken in the Bris
tol police dock and, beloM-, the latest 
photograph of Dr. George A. 
hoff, previous to his leaving Ameri- Cuttmau, one of Witzhoff’s many 
ca. On the upper left it shows Rosa wives. Below, to the left, Mrs. Wita-

hoff, as sh« called herself, under the 
impression that ehe was the ‘only 
one.”. In the centre is Mrs. Alton 
Chapmen, and a little above her Alice 
Bell, two more of the deceived thirty-

shout thirty years of age, gave to the [ tail and crowded with adventure, flash
ing tiir..ugh it. U i Li-, too, lium Him: 
to rime, been recorded by those who 
have recovered Inom apparent death by 
drowning that at the moment when the 
heart practically ceoaes to beat the 
Mhiolc rife-history from la-ginning to 
end, with every incident in detail, 1 undies 
through the brain in a most Mortting 
manner.) And how fertile is the brain 
during sleep in creating imaginary oc
currences; some full of rhapsody and en
chantment ; some grim and horror- 
stricken; and some an irxitaring series 
of vexations. A sportsman misses ev
erything, or the trigger of his gun be
comes jammed at every attempted shot; 
the bank cashier cannot count his gold; 
the mountaineer hopelessly stumbles, at, 
every step upon the ice. Everything, in 
foot, petsietently goes wrong.

Or, on the other hand, the dreamer is 
rove Wing in scenes of ecstasy and love
liness. Tire constellations, for instance, 
of the midnight skies are transformed 
into the figures shown on ce le»'liai 
gbobes. Here is Andromeda flashing in 
starry beauty, chained to a rock, uhile 
brillafot Persetm, grasping gorgon’s head 
which drips Mith crimson stars, attacks 
the see monster and rescues the bcauti- 
ful maiden front bis vengeance. Here 
magnificent Orion, scintillant lustre, 
manakms gemened in sparkling pri-eious 
stones, and numerous «splendent beings 
of dazzling beauty traversing those 
et reels of gold, all add to the glistening 
radiancy of the wondrous scene. And 
then in a moment, all is vanished into 
the blackness and darkness of night.

But if a fanciful dream be a virion of 
euoh glittemig splendour, how trails- 
cemfcently sublime and majestic jmfc-t be 
the beatific vision of those supernal 
realms of glory which are tlie inherit
ance of those wtiose names are inscribed 
in the roll on high, and against whom 
the Accuser can Irring no cl targe. For 
although those triumphantly victorious 
one# Mere but sinmng mortals, yet hav
ing conformed their lives to the Divine 
laws, and accepted as their Saviour the 
Son of (.rod, who receive*! in His own 
Pereon tlie punishnnent due to thorn, 
their transgressions cannot be punished 
a second time, and eternal justice is sat
isfied.

world a code of morality the like of 
Which the world had never seen before, 
}ho like of Mhich the M'orld has never 
seen since. Then He M-as put to death. 
Tie M-as nailed to the cross in shame and 
those who followed Him were scattered 
or killed. And then, from this little 
beginning. His religion spread until hun
dreds of millions have taken His name 
iipon their lips, and millions have been 
-ready to die rather than surrender the 
- faith that He put into their hearts. To 
me it is easier to believe Him divine 
than to explain in any other way what 
He said or did.—Ex.

Christ in the Storm.
. As Christ lay asleep in the little boat, 
.with His disciples terror-stricken at 
«the wild tempest that had arisen, how 
-great Mas their anxiety and how small 
their faith! And when the Lord Mas 
aroused from sleep it u'as not the storm 
.that He rebuked first, but His dis
ciples. The billows did not trouble Him, 
The very thing that was His disciples’ 
worry lie left alone till he had rebuked 

.them Tor their unbelief.
, I» not this a true parable of life to
day, my sisters? The storms of life 
break upon us, and we invoke the aid 

,of the Master, fearing and trembling 
'jest some evil should befall ns. And 
then the loving Christ rebukes us for 
.our lack of faith. He shows us that 
as followers of Him M*e ought not to 
ilet such things trouble us, but rather 
: to cultivate t hat sense of peace and 
resignation which should be the por
tion of every true lieliever.

The Derelict.
" j once passed a derelict in tlie Bay of 
•(Biscay. She bore signs of having been

£ fire: cable chains dangled from the 
wsepipe, tlie masts Mere gone, the 
sks were green with marine grass, 

there was no life, only the cargo of logs 
gave forth a grinding groan. Where had 
-the crew gone? Perhaps a passing 
.•bip picked them up; perhaps they 
took to the boat and Mere lost, so 
often have we to say “perhaps” in 
this life. We squared away at 
nightfall, and in our sleep dreamed of 
'deserted ships.

The sinner is a derelict. Adrift, car
ried away by foul winds, moving to
wards a rockbound shore. Tlie derelict 
was once a goodly ship, well formed, 

; wdl manned, with a capable commander,
* but storm, or collision, or fire, made her 
as we found her. So man was once noble 
and happy, but he has drifted auay 
from God* and happiness. Every dere- 
Bct grows worse and not better, every 
"cale shakes her frame and ultimately 
ehe will go to pieces. So the sinner 
grows in badness, deceiving and be 
Rig deceived. Every derdlict is a menace 

.« to navigation. Governments have been 
i r moved to send out suitable vessels to 

blow up and destroy these floating ob- 
| stades. The sinner is a menace. He is 
I '.'6e be dreaded and avoided. “Go not 
! " _i# the way of evil men.” Who does not

Cy» “gather not my soul with sinners, 
my life with men of blood.” Dere

licts are sometimes taken in tow to get 
them out of harm’s way, and because 
they are capable of being repaired, and 
' they bare a valuable

surfaces. A river M-inds and bends its 
way through the duller colors like a 
tangled ribbon of silver. A small lake 
sparkles in the sunshine, giving life and 
■fire to the sober shades about it. A 
raifivay train creeps slowly along, its 
trail of smoke streaming back over it; 
but as we look, it suddenly disappears 
from sight, apparently suallowed up be
fore our eyes. Then we realize that it 
has plunged into a tunnel, through a hill 
Mhich to us seems only a flat surface; 
now it appears again, coming out on the 
other side.

So the wonderful scenes come and go, 
ever changing, but ever grand and inspir
ing—scenes that come back to us real and 
vivid, that we may live them over again 
in later days. T he cloud effects are at 
times the most beautiful of all. After 
having sailed up through these into the 
dazzling sunlight, we see the snowy bil
lows just below oura car. the sadow of 
our balloon falling upon their white sur 
face. This shadow is often surrounded 
by a halo of rainbow colors or rare 
beauty. At such times one has the feel
ing of having left the earth completely, 
and to have reached some other planet. 
The white masses just below seem to bo 
quite solid, and look as though one might 
step out of the balloon and take a stroll 
over them, if one only had snow shoes. 
The air is wonderfully vlear and pure, 
and gives us a feeling of exhilaration 
much greater than that enjoyed in moun
tain-climbing. Is it, then, surprising that 
ballooning is rapidly becoming a popular 
sport? —From Henry B. Kersey’s “Ex
periences in the Sky,” in the March 
Century. _______

If a teaspoonful and a half of salt 
is added to a gill of milk it Mill remove 
ink stains from either M-hite or colored

Heat that goes up the chimney in so 
much good money wasted, t herefore do 
not alloM’ the smoke draught to be left

Old-Fashioned Democracy.
(Philadelphia Record.)

In a speech made before the Nation
al Democratic Club of New York this 
M'eek ex-Judge Herrick among other 
things said :

We are here to read men into the 
party, not to read them out.

Our party is a national, not a sec 
tional, party. We must not expect, 
all members of our party to think 
alike upon every question, and we 
should not rule out of its membership 
those who differ from us in some par
ticulars.

I have been taught to believe that 
the folloM-ing are some of the essen
tial principles of the Democratic 
party :

That the principal function of gov
ernment is to prevent citizens from in
terfering with the rights of citizens, 
and. that function being performed, 
that nation is governed best which 
is governed least.

Individualism, with equality of op
portunity ; no paternalism, no pam
pered citizens or industries, and no 
special protection to persons or Class-

Governments not engaging in any 
business or enterprise, but produces 
gain or profit that can be conducted 
by individual or corporate capital 
and enterprise.

A. simple, not a splendid, govern 
lient, and that no more money should 
he exacted from the people than is 
necessary for the support of govern
ment economically administered.

The distribution and not centraliza
tion of governmental poMers.

State sovereignty within constitu
tional limits.

Home rule, local self-government, 
the result, and also most efficient 
preserver of civil liberty.

That all property devoted to a pur
pose or business affected by a public 
use in subject to public regulation,

should be so regulated by law that 
there shall be no favored localities, 
corporations or persons. .

In protecting the individual and 
in affording equality of opportunity, 
we recognize the fact that large ag
gregations of wealth place the indiv
idual at a disadvantage. It leads to 
the crushing out of small dealers, de
prives them of the opportunity of 
building up and maintaining a busi
ness of their own, and it often com
pels them to become employes instead 
of independent business men. This 
leads us to seek to limit and control 
these large aggregations of capital: 
we insist that their franchises an I 
poMers should be strictly limited and 
defined, iind That they should be ex
ercised under strict supervision and 
control, not nagged, worried, threat
ened, and plundered, but simply con
trolled, in the public interest.

Our belief that the Government 
should so far as a Government can. 
afford equality of opportunity, and 
our opposition to special privileges 
and partial taxatiop, lead us to.op
pose n protective tariff ; M hether that 
protection be for the benefit of fav
ored localities or favored individuals. 
It is a grunt of special privileges, fav
oring some to the detriment of others; 
it, is taxation of the many for the 
benefit of the few\

We recognize that large sums of 
money must be raised for the support 
of Government ; and that the simplest 
way. of raising it is by means of a 
tariff; but, such tariff should be one 
for revenue only : that, if there still 
remain any infant, industries in this 
country, or any class of mechanics 
or laborers that need protection, a 
revenue tariff con he so adjusted as 
to afford them all necessary relief.

Our mechanics and laborers have 
more to fear from the importation 
of cheap foreign labor to compete with 
them here than from the importation

Notes.
He wfoo mixes with unclean things be

comes unclean himself; he M'hose asso
ciations are pure becomes purer each 
day.—Talmud.

There is a 'fouit at which forbearance 
ceases to be a virtue.—Burke.

If every one would mend one, we 
rileouM have a new Morkl.—Matthew
Amcrtd.

Never treat money affairs with levity. 
Money is character.—Lord Lytton.

He made the mistake of thinking that 
his God. was God.—Howells.

It is with words as Mith sunbeame. 
the more they arc condensed, the deeper 
they burn.—Souti]lev.

cargp.

Summoned at a Dublin Police Court 
for driving a bull without securing it 
with a rope and a ring passed through 
its nose, a cattle drover made a defence 
■which absolutely floored the prosecu
tion. The bull had no noael

Merchants
The motive power of 
your business is

ADVERTISING
The leading merchants every

where have demonstrated this fact. 
In the large cities the

Persistent Advertiser
has become famous and makes the 
money. If you would be in this 
class you must advertise in the

TIMES
the paper that goes into the homes 
and the one that reaches an exclu
sive client! le. Circulation large and 
growing.

It is an easy matter to let the 
other fellow get your business.

See Onr Ad. Man

Daily and Semi-Weekly

COAL
AND

WOOD
Lowest Prices

THEROGERSCOAL CO.
LIMITED

a. eiLuee, eus. •tonal J. OUT, Mgr.

The Paper on Which “The Times" is Printed i 
is Made by the I

Riordon Paper Mills iwied
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAM BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr 
LARGEST MAKERS Of SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Hesd office. Meek fisher Bulletin. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

POLICEMEN AND RIOTERS STRUGGLE IN PHILADELPHIA STREETS.
1.000 men began a march which started in “Little Italy” which was to have terminated at the city hall. 

At their head they bore the retLflag of anarchy. When the police tried to disperse the crowd they were at
tacked. As a result, of the clash fourteen,men were arrested. A score of citizens were hurt trying to help 
the police and many shots were iked, both bÿ the paradera and the police.

of the products of cheap foreign jabof.
This is an altogether admirable 

statement of the position of the Deni- 
ocratic party botn as to the policies 
it has contended for in the past and 
its attitude toward questions now at 
issue before the country. We com
mend it to the perusal of all Demo
crats, especially of young Democrats, 
volve the burden of the maintenance 
of the principles set forth.

What Art Should be.
Things (in a painting) must not have 

the appearance of being brought to
gether by chance or for a, purpose, but 
must have a necessary and inevitable 
connection. I desire that the creations 
which I depict should have the air of 
being dedicated to their situation, so 
that one could not imagine that they 
would dream of being anything else than 
what thev are. A work of art ought 
to be all one piece, and the men and 
things in it should always be there for 
a reason. It were better that things 
weakly said should not he said at all, 
because in the former case they are 
only, aa it Mere, deflowered and spoiled. 
Beauty does not consist so much of the 
things represented, aa in tbe need one 
has had of expressing them; and this 
need it is which creates the degree of 
foree with which one acquits oneself 
of the work. One may say that every
thing is beautiful provided the thing 
turns up in its own proper time and in 
its own place ; and, contrariwise, that 
nothing can be beautiful arriving in
appropriately. Let Apollo be Apollo, and 
Socrates Socrates. Which is the more 
beautiful, a straight tree of a crooked 
tree! Whichever is most in place, lhis, 
then, is my conclusion : The beautiful 
is that which is in placé.—Jean rran- 
cois Millet.

IF MEN WERE SERPENTS
It is said the woods would be full of 
female snake charmers. Perhaps so. But 
there is no perhaps when you apply 
“Putnam’s” to a core com. It cures 
quickly. For sure relief use only Put 
nanrs Cora and Wart Extractor.

A mustard plaster mixed entirely with 
white of eug will neither soar nor blia- 
ter.

THOSE WHO SPEAK LOUDLY.

Foreigners Here Do It, and So Do We 
When We’re Abroad.

"Did you ever notice,” he asked, “how 
foreigners always ppcak very loudly 
when talking with other persons of 
their own country?

'I mean that foreigners traveling 
aliout in this country conduct their con
versations at the. top of their voices. 
The same is true of them in restaurants, 
where they discuss the most private 
matters openly and loudly. They have 
abundant confidence that no one else 
Mull know M-hat they are saying.

“I remember on one occasion being 
on the. street with a young woman who 
knew Italian much more than I did. We 
passed several Italians who M-ore walk
ing along and one of them, turning to 
a companion, made a remark about the 
young woman’s personal appearance 
that M'asn’t exactly flattering.

“From her face I knew that she un
derstood. I turned about angrily, but 
she put her hand on my arm and asked 
me not to do anything. So we let it go 
at that.”

‘Yes,’’ said the other man, “and if 
you ever have been abroad you M'ill re- 
iuember that Americans and English 
there are quite as free in their way of 
expressing loudly all sorts of opinions. 
It looks like a stAnd-off to mfc.”—New 
York Sun.

Poor Reward for. Genius.
Richard Savage died in a debtor’s pri

son.
Stow, the famous antiquarian, became 

a licensed beggar.
Camoens, Portugal’s poet, died In 

almshouse after years of beggary.
Ben Johnson perished in poverty. One 

of his last acts was to return a paltry 
sum sent him from King Charles.

Ulrieh von Hutton, the brilliant Ger
man, mbs reduced to a tramp’s life. He 
was found frozen in the store.

George Gissing’s u-ork never succeeded 
till he was dead. His life was a long 
struggle against disease and neglect.

Quid a Mas not the only writer whe 
died in poverty and neglect. Chatterton, 
the poet, poisoned himself, rather than 
die of starvation.
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ROGER

MIDLAND MADE 
A TIE IN ROUND.

Collinwood Lost Last 
Game 7 to 3.

Night's

Frank Gotch Threw Roger» Twice 
But Lo»t the Match—Abe Attell 
and Jerry Driscoll Are Matched,

HOCKEY SUMMARY.
O. H. A. Intermediate—Final.

Midland.................. 7 Collingwood ... 3
Excelsior Cup.

Oxford-Waterloo League.
Drum bo.................. 7 New Hamburg.. G

Exhibition Games.
“Queen’s Univ. .. 10 Kingston 14th . 4 
Magnetnwan  7 Burk's Falls ... 3

“Played Thursday.
To-day’s Schedule.

Eastern Canada League—Montreal at. 
Ottawa; Quebec at Shamrock.

All-Star juniors—Eastern vs. Western 
Ontario, at Mutual Street Rink, To
ronto.
MIDLAND TIED THE ROUND.

Midland, March 7.—Collingwood and 
Midland are tied in the final round for 
the O. H. A. Intermediate championship 
at 15 goals each. The recent game in 
Collingwood resulted in a score of 12 to 
S, and last night’s game in this town 
was a victory for Midland by 7 to 3.

Collingwood started like winners, and 
forced the play for a time but Midland 
got the first goal, Beattie and Hastings 
combining for the tally. Hastings ami 
t base got the next two goals, and with 
tb • score 3 tu U against them, Volling- 
wood worked like beavers, raining shot 
alter shot at the local goal-tender, who 
took care of a dozen or more. The visit
ors finally got one past him, but Mid
land came right back with-another. Each 
team got another goai before the inter
val, which left the score at 5 to 2.

Midland started the second half oifly 
one goal to the bad on the round, and, 
inspired by plenty of confidence, sailed 
in with the determination to win. Col
ling wood’s fast line played well, how
ever, and the first goal of the half went 
to the visitors. Chase notched another 
for the homesters, and the score read 
G to 3. "‘Burns and Gould collided, the 
latter being unable to continue. Mid
land needed two to win and one to tie, 
and the applause was deafening when 
Beattie ami Chase romlmied fpr the tie- 
ing taliuy. TxV'o tfretrsahd persons at
tended the game, which was well han
dled by Referee Caldwell, of Barrie. The

Midland—Cook, Hanley, McLennan, 
Gould, Chase, Beat t ie, Hastings.

Collingwood — Hammond, Cameron, 
Collins, Belcher, Fryer, Burns. Prehhlc. 
U. S. HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIP.

New York, Feb. 7. By defeating the 
New York A. C. hockey team by 5 goals 
to 1 at tiie St. Nicholas Kink last night 
the Crescent A. C. seven clinched their 
title to the 1908 championship of the 
American Amateur Hockey League. The 
Brooklyn players have only the St. 
Nicholas team to meet and cannot lose 
the title even if lieaten. Following is the 
standing of the clubs:

test requiring that he should down 
Rogers five times withrq an hour. The 
men wrestled cateh-as-catch-can style. 
Gotch secured the first fall in 26 
minutes’ and the second in 36 minutes 
Rogers throughout the match was en
tirely on the defensive, and often 
crawled off the mat to prevent being 
pinned down.
FRENCH WRESTLER WINS.

Montreal, March 7.—Jcjm Rooney, 
of Chicago, wrestled Cazcaux. the 
French champion, best two out of

WHEN TY COBB
PLA Y ED FOR $25 PER.

There is a time, not so many years 
ago, when Ty Cobb, the Detroit out
fielder, who is now holding out for a 
three-vear contract calling for $5,000 
per, would have played for $25 a

paying the expenses of both teams a 
large crowd is needed to defray ex
penses and as all the teams entered 
are fast exponents of the game, all 
trusting to their speed more than to 
bull-headed strength to win a good | 
aifd successful tournament is bound to 1 
crown the efforts of the promoters of I 
the first Ontario Basketball Tourna- J

The Hamilton firsts will have their 
usual line-up and the Hamilton sec
onds will line up as follows —Beattie 
and McPherson, forwards ; McKenzie, 
centre ; - Ross and Murray, guards.

MURPHY IN TROUBLE.

three fulls, Graeco Roman, last night „iontK. As a matter of fact lie drew 
at. Solimer Park. Cazeaux won the - - *
first fall in 25 minutes. Rooney was 
on the defence all through and stood a 
lot of punishment. The second fall 
was also won by Cazcaux in 19 min-

ability appealed to me right away, 
and so I signed him for $50 a month.

Tweedmouth have been guilty of a ser
ious indiscretion there is but one opin
ion, and even newspapers friendly to the 
Government remind Lord Tweedmouth 
that it was his duty to submit such a 
communication to the Cabinet. Lord 
Tweedmouth is seriously taken to task 
for allowing the contents of the letter 
to become known.

The Chronicle editorially hopes that 
the unfortunate series of indiscretions 
may lead to a real effort by Germany 
and England to arrest new naval con
struction. in which case both countries

BACON
A. D. 1214 and 1292 -Notk- ; 

ing New Under the Sun.

He wee so er.iv to pl.y ball I guess | would hlv, „ ml rejok.c
he mil H linvo neen eitrnen fnr Szn —, ................... * . . . .

John Wesley, Colored Jockey, Said 
to be in a Frame-Up.

CRISPIN AGAIN.
London Roller Skater Defeated 

Wm. Smith.

Geo. Crispin, of London, the champion
roller skating racer of C anada, «gain j Snuth Allantic l.eague. and among 
proved his right to the tide last night j ,h host o( <.futurc greats.. who „ked 
!>.'• defeating Wm. Smith, of Burling- : („r j„bs was Cobb 
ton, in a one-mile eonte.t at the Britan- Strothers tells the story this way — 
nia Kink before a crowd that nmubered , -Cobk w„„ „ plaver ,bat couldn-t 
nearly eight hundred. It was thought j help being noticed by any manager.

he could have been signed for $25.
“I thought he could be broken of 

his wild and wooly habit of doing 
everything on the dead run. so I 
gave him a place on the regular team, 

j Of course he was nothing but a kid 
then, and no matter how often I told 
him to keep cool he would jiersist in 
skipping about on the dead run. 
which made my ball team look ama
teurish. I used to say to him. ‘Now. 
walk up to the plate and look the 
situation over; see who is on the _ _ _ _

£%•£? gm good BOUTS COMING
, ,. A. 1 that didn’t stop him from running 1 ----------
for discovering the champion bate- head off, and at the end of the

twice that amount, or $250 for an en
tire season; but at that time he was 
so anxious to wear a uniform that 
anything,;-Would IraveNwtisfied hinf 
It seems#too, that for a while-he was
n’t worth even that much.

Con Strothers, who managed the 
j Vancouver team in the North-Western 

l.eague last season, claims the credit ïh»,Va“dsrap 'him iron"
fur f Itjpfivennf» t lin nhommnn Irate , ■ , , oo 1 . ,

The Daily ( hronicle says it is able to 
■ state that Lord Tweedmouth conmiuni- 
I cated the Emperor’s letter-to the King

I and the Foreign Office liefore sending a 
reply to it. The Chronicle adds that the 
Emperor’s letter, besides deprecating 

; British comments on the German naval 
policy, mentioned that Germany’s chief 
objeet was to substitute new ships for 
old ones and to protect Germany’s over
sea commerce.

man of the American League. In the 
spiing of 1904 Strothers owned and 
managed the Augusta team of the

New Orleans. Mardi 7.—The stewards 
dropped a bombshell into the camp of 
tihe manipulators yesterday at the Fair 
Grounds. So far hut one ruling was is
sued, it being against J. XV. Murphy for 
his suspicious ride on Ma May, the logi
cal contender in the second race. It 
was given out by the stewards that they | 
have not concluded the investigation. ; 
and hope to land the people who cirri- ' 

, nee red the frame-up. The people. ;
j whose names have been prominently }
| mentioned with being in the deal, are j 
j racing some of the strongest stables '

The feature yesterday was a six-fur
long handicap, which resulted in a vic
tory for Prince Almied. w ho easily stood 
off Hyperion II. and Colloquy.
KING’S PLATE PRICES.

Toronto, March 7.—The quotations on 
the King’s Plate show the price» rang
ing from 8 to 5 up to 30U to 1

by many that Smith could win. and his 
chances at the start looked bright, for 
at the shot of the pistol he went to the 
front with a lead of four yards, holding 
it till the fourth lap. when the Lon- 

! doner passed him. At this position the 
Burlington boy claimed a foul, and 
slowed up, but was advised to go on, 
which he did with a loss of one-half lap. 
Crispin kept right on speeding, trying 
to make a better time than his previous 
races. The judges considered Smith’s 
protest but took no action.

The race as far as Crispin was con
cerned was his fastest here, for his time 
last night for the twelve laps was 2.43. 
one st-vond lietter than hi- race with 
Daniels and two seconds faster than 
with McMaster.

He never was still a minute. He 
would run up to*the bat, and if he 
happened to be thrown out at first 
he would run all the way back to the 
bench like a race horse". His hitting $750.

week I had to farm him out to a little

“When I informed Cobb of my de
cision to let him go I told him he 
would draw $75 a month in the little
town and that as soon as he learned i . „to walk up to the plate I would bring ! tl"nm<'n' la9t n,?l,t ”** wrl1 ««tonde.l- 
him hack and pay him $100. Of ^ongs were given by T. Gould, lames

King and C. Cook, 
were shown by T. Gould.

The

An article taken from the Contempor
ary Renew was published in the Specta
tor of Saturday, Feb. 29th. It was en
titled "‘Progress, an Illusion,” stating 
that ancient civilization was far ahead 
of modern. As regards the "life of Rog
er Bacon, English historians scarcely 
mention him or his works, though un
questionably he and they deserved a • 
phi ce in their records at least as much 
a< the detail of a blazing star, and a 
bloody shower, wdiieh they have never 
failed to dieoant upon at full length. 
He treated on minerals and metals, 
deeming sulphur and mercury to be the 
chief principles of them all, and ftteo 
treated on almost every operation now 
used in chccras-try. ar.d claimed now as 
iiKMÏern invention*. He described, too, 
tit? method of making tinctures and 
elixirs; he imdoulrtedly was the mira
cle of the age iu which he lived, and per
haps the greatest genius of mechanical 
knowledge «nee the time of Archimedes. 
He urdeis'tood and explained the nature 
of concave glasses, spherical, upon which . 
be wrote a treatise showing their force 
in burning at a distance. How far he 
advanced in optics in aM its branches ie 
sufficiently evident from his book of 

. per-peclive, where he speaks of the re-
Twentieth Century Club enter- | alrJ ,,-fraH.n cf light, and de-

i scribes the camera ob-?«ra, and all sorts 
j of gla-=-e~. which magnify or diminish

Twentieth Century Club Has Tour
ney Next Friday.

CRICKET CRITICISM
IN OLD ENGLAND

course, it wasn’t any time at all ; Martin, V. King and V. Cook. Pictures ! objects, bring them nearer to the eye hr
until I heard him knocking the boards i „.pr „i . . ».. T r„» » remove them lartlver off; among the
off the fences with his long hits, and I x[ , ’ T. Gould. rest, the use of the optic tube, or telbs-
so I brought him hack to Augusta XX resiling matches were next in line. cope , thought to Ik* a modern mren- 
He had lost his desire to he ever on | ««d go»nl exhibitions were put on. w#s plainly known to him. Hi»
tilt- run and so remained with \u- I -lan,ic-«»n won iroin («. t rax ford. Berling- ! Mathematical instrunivnts cost. two
gusta until Detroit finallv got him for ho,f fr,,m Me Far lam*. and Thorne from tnin,ired pounds sterling, or three hun-
-------- ’ | Hastings. The matches were refereed j

! by McDonald. K. Burns and Townsend j 
; boxed a draw, refereed by Robbins.
| There will Ik* a road race on Good !
, Friday under the auspices of the club.
I The runners will start at 9 o'clock from j 
i the club rooms and run to the Half\x*ay 

House, thence to X'ictorin Park, and ■

j dred: for be stated tliat in twenty year» 
he spent upon thenn and bool^ a Finn 

! so enormous for the time in which he 
I lived, and the matters upon which it 
| was expended, that the popular belief 

was. that, tb' devil was at once Ida 
, preceptor and btnker.

Friar Bacon was likewise almost the

Ml a forfeit 
Crispin aftc 

two

with j 
t he

XX'on. I mat. P.C. 
0 1.000
2 .714
3 .571
5 .286
8 .001)

Creacent A. C................. 7
St. Nicholas. S. V. ... 5
New York A. V............. I

. Hockey Club................ 2
Wanderers ........................ 0

QUEEN’S BEAT SOLDIERS.
Kingston, Out.. March 7. The 14th 

Regiment team, champions of the Senior 
U. H. -X.. and Queen’s did battle for the 
city championship liefore people
at the covered link here last night,
Queen’s winning by 10 to 4. It was last
and strenuous all through. The play 
was characterized by cl<>»<- checking and 
individual rushes. The teams lined up 
as follows :

Queen’s (10)—Goal, Bennett; point, 
Macdniicll; cover. Pennock; rover, 
Campbell; centre, X. Crawford; wings, 
Dobson and George.

14th (4)—Goal, Hiscock; point, Pow
ell; cover. \ auburn ; rover. Potter; cen
tre, R. Crawford; wings, Bernier and 
Richardson.

During the first half Queen’s set the 
pace and had the better of the play. The 
soldiers xveve not in their usual good 
form. At half time the score stood 
7 to 3 for Queen’s. In the second half 
Queens' still led. Final score, 10 to I.

BIG TOURNEY.

Erin Dear, H. .1. Mack an 309 loo 40
MiHniark. N. C. Brown .. 
Good Likeness, \V. V.

300 100 40

Campbell ...................... 300 100 10
Sauco Gold. il. J. Mac-

300 100 4(1
Unailing. R. Nexvelle .... 300 100 40
X. Shilling. John Coojicr 
Harry Grabs 11,t. A.

100 40 iu

irdwr; .../:. .::: loi) 40 20
Major l>AhnooT, J. R. Is-

100 40 20
Alerts, M. lx*ltov ........... loo 40 20
Wieklight. T. A. W.khU. . 
Antrim Maid. T. A.

50 20 m

Woods........................... 50 20
Ililiiburri. Supper Da nee,

1 ruth Teller and Ta
ble Boy, Woodstock

78) 20 10
GvM Bottom, A. H. Gren-

20 10
(Capstan. R(d>t. lbtvies . . 30 i;
Xt wgui!-?, Power Bro*.. 30 12

| Stone King. Poxxer Bros. 30 12
1 voret't r>. James Hui lev . 20 10

! Two Lips. 11.. Jas. McKee 
Flx-ii^r Arrow. T. P. Phe

20 10

'••n S 3 S 5
Simoneee, Tin* Untie.

S u 1 Kfrkfh ' 1. Nr
» He WlrVte, V«il>y 
Farm entry 1

Excise and < ourtown.
llnreni cut ry 2 4 5 ..

Before the start h’oimg 
who fiui-dicd second Vo Me Mi 
txuu-mile tories Of IjKul i 
tlu* winner, am 
the floor niana 
race accepted, arid the 
next Friday niant.

The ju<lmi-rzfa-t evening xvere F. Traf- 
ford I Iwrmon i. T. Thompson and Alex, 
McMastciV Willie Daniels, juu.. 
timekeeper^ and .X. Smit,h starter and 
clerk of the

ATTELL MATCHED.

Though England won only one of the 
five test matches with the Australian 
cricketers, the M. C. C. team on the 
whole has thoroughly justified its selec- 

M(Michael; j lion* in t,lv opinion of the Umdon Mail’s 
ister in the j cricket authority, and those xrho sar- 

i castically pointed the finger of scorn at 
England’s “second eleven” may xvell hide 

will meet • their diminished heads, for the Austral 
J iaus themselves admit they have had a 
I very severe run for their money, and, 
j bar that little bit of luck which is 
1 lfound to occur in cricket, the score 

would read 3—2. Except the four t.-st 
i matches the M. V. V. team have not lost 
, a match, and this in spite of the illness 
| of their skipper, the indisposition at

probrious, and vice versa. The present 
esteem of cricket and its undoubted po- : 
sit ion .as the Englishman’s national 
game are vastly different from the sit
uation in which it stood a hundred ond ■ 
fifty years ago. In the Gentleman's | 
Magazine of 1743 is to be found this 
tirade against the pastime which noxv . 
holds first place in an Englishman's af
fect ions :

The diversion of cricket may be pro
per in holiday time and in the country, 
hut upon days when men ought to be I 
busy, and in the neighborhood of a I 
great city, it is not only improper but 
mischievous in a high degree. It draws 
numbers of people from their employ
ment to the ruin of their families. It , 
brings crowds of apprentices and svr 
vants whose time is not their own. It

twice round the park and l*ack to the f-only astronomer of his ago: accordingly

On Friday exening next, March 13. a 
lfoxing and wrestling tournament will lie 
held in the club rooms. Some of the 
best local men will compete, and a high 
class programme is promised.

FRUIT INSTITUTE.
Three-Day Event at Waterdowa 

Next Week.

Englishman.

propogates a spirit of idleness at a junc- 
times ot different memliers ot j turc xvhen. with the utmost industry, 

the team, and Hayes’ inability to find j our debts, taxes, and decay of trade 
his true form. In the last of the tv- ts j will scarcely alloxv us to get bread. It 
England took the field without Humph- j is the most

San Francisco, March 7. —AIm* Attell 
has signed articles binding him to fight

: lie-, who-e performances throughout I laws, as it gixes the moat open encmir 
! the tour had won him unstinted praise, ! agenient to gaming, the advertisements

|>tg of War, Seismic,
XeiHMTate*, Milxer 
ton. t 'evil Rhodes,
Milita l.o, H-lf a 
(.trown ami Mil! on 
tlm Flo*«v, Seagram 
entry ...................... 8-5 3-3 ..

FRANK GOTCH LOST.
He Downed Yankee Roger» Only 

Twice in One Hour.

New York. March 7.—Frank Gotch, 
the champion American wrestler, last 
night lost a handicap match to Joe 
Rogers, being able to throw Rogers 
but twice, the rules governing the con-

xveight, for the championship in that i 
i lass.

The contest is to take place in this ! 
city in April, tin* date to be set later. 
Driscoll i- to In* guaranteed 81.500 win, ' 
lose or draw, and allowed expenses. Tim : 
match xxill 1m* 122 pounds, ringside.

| JOHNSON’S LOST CHANCE
London. March 6. Tommy Burns, the i 

heavyweight prize fighter, to-day xvitli- 
rlrew the deposit lie bad put up with a 
local sportsman as a forfeit V» bind a ; 
match with -lack Johnson, tlu* American 
negro pugilist.
TOMMY BURNS’ PILE.

Just xvh-.it Tommy Burns lias earned in 
1 lie ring is a -subject of miu-b controversy j 
lie lias gone on record in an intervicxv : 
on this subject in the Sporting Life, Lon- • 
don. his own figures, translated from the ! 
pounds, shillings and pence of the origi- , 
nal table, being in round numlier* $76. 
nit). Life says: “‘Contrary to rejnirt.’ 
says Tommy. "I did not bank the first 
money I received in the fighting business, 
though I have been careful to put a good 
slice of it away ever since, and I tmst 
the day will never come xvhen I shall lie 
obliged to look to my friends for a l»en- 
efit. as so many unfortunate laixershave 
been obliged to do through their oxvu 
folly, which is often called by another 
name -ladng i* good felloxv.’

Provided Burns is successful in his con
test with Roche lie will net. not including 
side I lets. $11),000 more in the next 
month. This, of course, does not in
clude his theatrical engagements, for 
which lie is already booked for many 
weeks ahead.

and whose noiviiivlukion in the first lest j most impudently reciting that great 
match lia- furnished the tnxt- of many j sums arc laid, so that some people are - 
sermons on “XX'hy England |n-t." j >u little ashamed of breaking the laxvs

Times change and men xviiii them, so • which they had a hand in making that , 
that things approved of may become op- they give public notice of it.

THE GUN CLUB J straight block from l a Ivin Demarr-t, of 
I Chicago, in their mixed Iwlk-line billiard 

turvii -rti/rx : H«»p|*a scored 44hi at 18.1. xviih
Wilnj I WM j an ax.rage of IS 4 22. xvliile bis opixui- 

* lent, playing the 14.2 game, made 354 
At tlu* Brunswick alleys last night in with an axerage of 17 7 21. llop|H-'s 

the ( it y League .-cries tlu* <»un t luh 1 total for the five nights is 23 *X) points 
team won two games from the Fernleigh j against 1.347 for Demarest.
( hlli. The scores ; j -------

(hm Club 
Ripley
XX". Thontsoi 
( . Thomson

In order that the Fruit Growers of 
the district sumunuling XX'atenloxx n may 
have an opjiortunity to receive special 
instruction arrangements have been 
made for holding a friut institute at 
that place ou March 9. 10 a’nd 11. Fruit 
groxving Is one of the most profitable 
lines of agriculture, ami tkv men xx ho 

notorious breach of the | an, following iniproxed methods are l»e-
“ 41 »ng reimbursed many times oxer for the power and light.

extra trouble and expense inx'olvcd. The 
time i- opportune for giving fruit groxv- 
ers. whether u|mn a large or small scale, 
an opportunity to receive instruction 
near their homes. Ihe Provincial De- 
Department of Agriculture and the local 
Farmers' Institutes have, therefovo. ar- 
i*angeil for a course as indicated. The 
young men and the boys of the locality 
an* specially invited to (ak«* advantage 
of the series. Mr. A. XV. Peart, of Burl
ington. will have, charge of the work.
In addition to the lectures already an
nounced in the Times, local men will as- 

open diMMisskms. See advertise
ment on the last j»age of this issue.

hr took notice of an error in the calen
dar. in relation to the quantity of the 
solar year, which had l>een increasing 
ex-er -since the time of Julius Caesar, 
and proposed a plan to Pope Clement 
the Fourth, hoxv it should be corrected. 
But it xvas only three hundred years af
ter. that Gregory the Thirteenth follow
ed tlii- very plan in the reformation of 
(•• - Julian calendar, xvith this difference, 
that Roger Bacon would hax-e it begin 
. . .-iit b of our Saviour, xvhereas
th-* ' re »orian correction reaches no high
er than the Nicene Council. But his 
penetrating genius did not stop tliere. 
He entered into the depth of mechanic*! 
sciences, and was so xvell acquainted 
xxith the force of elastic bodies, that in 
imitation of Arehytas. xvlio constructed 
a xvooden dox-e that could fly, he made 
a flying chariot, and had an art of put
ting statues in motion, and producing 
sounds out of a brazen head. He also 
hit upon t lie secret of gunpowder, and 
described the ingredients of its compo
sition. and the amazing effects of its

It is reported that telephone rates at 
urt William may be advanced owing to 
deficit in the accounts.

Laird
Land

... 152 127 170
.. 169 in; 219

... 169 152

... 143 169
. . 167 15» KM

800 790 874

... 147 179 144
. 120 137 155

... 123 171
141 133 130

... 139 188 167

690 808 793

SHORT ENDS.
Little Paragraphs of Sport From far 

and Near.

London. March 6.—The C anadian As- 
sociated Press understands that the 
Rugby tram to visit Australia and New 
Zealand will possibly return via Canada. 

Arrangements- have liven made for»a

GREAT LUMBER MERGER.
449 : ______
534 , Five Big Western Companies Have 

j Amalgamated.

- 480 j Winnipeg. March 6.—-A great luni-
\ her merger is announced here, under 

-2464 which five big companies xvith an 5g- 
; gregate output of three billion feet. 

470 . and a capital of ten million dollars.
- 412 "'ill amalgamate. The companies are
- 471 : the Red Deer Lumber Company, the 

424 j Elk Lumber Company, the Sunset
- ,>14 ! Lumber & Timber Company, the Yale.

} Columbia Company, and the Boxvman 
2^91 Lumber Company. They have seven 

complete outfits, including several >*f 
the best mills in western Canada

DEATH AT LEVEL CROSSING.

Walked Under the Gate and Was Struck 
Almost at Once.

Toronto. March 7.—XYhile walking 
from his home at 1393 Bloor street 
we=t.. to Dundas street at 8.15 last 
night. George Scott. 46 years, was 
struck and killed by the incoming 
G T.R. passenger train from Sarnia 
at the Perth avenue and Bloor street 
crossing.

As the victim approached the cross-

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
The Bible class for gymnasium men at 

In o'clock Sunday morning in the Y.
: M. C. A. parlor, is a place of interest 
and‘ profit open to any young man who 

i wish»*- t« attend. It will be led tv-ivor- ..* 
roxv by Ed. Stirling. eration is this, that however xve i.eem

♦ At .» o'clock tin* uiiernatioual Sunday j ourselves and our age to be. there was 
School les*»m is studied. The class is led always at least one Roger Bacon or 

j by the general secretary, and is o|»en to Lriar Bacon, in it. for us to appreciate

His were xvonderfiil discoveries for so 
ignorant an ago; and more wonderful, as 
he had neither teacher nor coadjutor! 
And it is. perhaps, the most wonderful 
of all. that such important diseox'ertes 
should have lain so long concealed, until 
others should have started up in suc
ceeding centuries, and shamelessly l:ty 
claim to their invention, of which he 
had alone the right. For forty yea re 

1 he pursued those studies xvith indefatig
able intensity : and was that suspicious 
and vituperated creature, a xerv learned 
man in a very illiterate age: and. be- 

' cause lie performed extraordinary 
j things, by th* help of mathematics and 
I chemistry, h* was suspected of magic, 

and persecuted accordingly, especially 
! by his own fraternity; who. not content 

xvith the expulsion of his xvorks from 
their libraries, never rested till they 

: had him imprisoned.
He had also some skill in physics.

'The advice for us in pur present yen-

or comprehend.’* Bacon appears to have 
anticipated even some of the men of the 
nineteenth century, and even in the sue- 
cfcding one. so rar, no important dis
coveries in science ; vet it required t heir 
re discovery in. later ages to appreciate 
their worth. Hi> life teaches u- the 

meet on Tuesday evening next at 8 i value of |w»rieet toleration for the freest 
o'clock. Mr. A. J. Taylor is conxener of 1 inquiry into the great secrets of nature, 
the committee. and while \\r endeavor in our search arf-

Memliershipit made a new record for . ter these great truths ever to do it in 
February, but an effort xviii Im* made i a reverent spirit, and with a childlike 

increase the business men'< member- i confidence in the infallible teachings ùi

all young men.
Men's meeting at 4.13 will lx* of spec

ial interest. Mr. James Judson. mission
ary of XXelland Canal, successor to the 
late Rev. Thos. Bom*, will speak. This 
meeting is open to all men.

The membership committee is called

Basketball Feast at the Alexandra i 
on Moadav.

fsOAffi SNAPSHOTS AT 1 

) SPORTS AND SPORTSMEN )

continuous pool tournament for the ! 1,b?> tile • gates xvere down. He xvent 
championship of the Vnited States, to 1m* ; under the east gate and was stepping 
held in < liicago. commencing on the 6th , onto the track when the gatemati saxA- 

! April. En-.rics arc invited from Cana- i I*in* and called to him. He did not 
j dian plaver-. Particulars may he ob- i ^ni to hear, and just then the train 
| tainvd on application to 68 King street

The two Hstoiltcr. basketball to.v.is 
h»d their final work out last night 
at the Alexandra Rink in preparation 
for the tournament on Monday. Rochester and Buffalo wrestlers xvith

Toronto Centrals have failed to servi V. M. V. A. League cards will defy the 
their entry in and as it now stands | American Amateur Athletic lViva, and 
with All London, Toronto West End contest in the Canadian championships 
and the two Hamilton teams it will t m the Toronto Central Y. M. C. A. on

The Winter Book has made its ap
pearance ; nd speaks volumes for the 
popularity of lise King’s Plate.

just nicely round out fo that there 
will be no byes, that putting one team 
to an unfair disadvantage by having 
to play two games ir. succession with
out a rest between.

Lots will be drawn between I^ondon 
and Toronto for who will stack up 
against Hamilton No. 2 for the first 
game, as they both want to leave the 
Hamilton firsts for the final.

The programme of the day will be: 
Skating from 2.30 until 4 o’clock ; bas
ketball at 4.15 between the Hamilton 
seconds and London or Toronto West 
End; at 5.15 basketball between the 
Hamilton firsts and London or To
ronto west End. At night at 8 o’clock 
tho losers cf the afternoon will plav 
off for the third place and the wiii- 
oc-r, at 9 o’clock for the champion

ship. In the afternoon there will he 
no reserved seats, 25c admitting to 
both skating and the two basketball 
•game* with a 15c admission for chit-

March 20 and 21.

The* Gcuoial Olympic Committee of 
'Janadn will get $2,000 from the Provin
cial Government. They asked $5,000 
from the Provincial Treasurer to help de
fray expenses of Canada's athletic can
didates in England, but the department 
has seen fit to somewhat prune the 
amount. There is some disappointment 
among athletes as a result.

Little Tôd Sloan threatens to put rac
ing forever on the “blink,” ns he phrases 
it, by telling of the evil and demoraliz
ing examples which young persons who 
wander to the trucks arc afforded. 
Knowing somewhat ir. a genera’ way of 
Tod’s racetrack history, it has been sug-

As the Hamilton management is gested that he could simplify matte

'M

with ns fully disastrous effects to the 
enterprise of racing, by printing his au
tobiography. lie xvas perhaps by far 
the xvorst example the younger jockeys 
had. i

St. Thomas has been left out of the 
new International Baseball league, but 
it's pretty safe betting that before the 
season is ended efforts will lie made to 
get the old reliable baseball town of 
xvestern Ontario into the race for-the 
pennant.—St. Thomas Times.

Nexv Orleans XX'orld : There is not a 
question of a doubt in my mind hut 
that the action of Jantes Sullivan and 
his colleagues on the directing lward of 
the A. A. I'., in endeavoring to elimin
ate Tom Longboat from being a starter 
in the big race, was brought about not 
so much because the Indian had been 
guilty of any xvonfe offence than another 
athlete is doing every day in this coun
try, but liecause they xvished to cut 
doxvn Canada's representation in the 
Marathon to a low degree, and thus 
cinch the race bv hook or crook for the 
Americans.

* v<-M. Toronto, 
j In the bull-terrier class at the Buffalo 
J bench show Mes-rs O’Rourke A Judd’s 
I i Hamilton) Wentworth Fiver won first 
! in limit dogs under thirty pounds.
! Harvey XX'illiams. of Toronto, will 
pitch for XX'iiinijM'g the coming summer. 

I The Prairie City management is also 
i angling for a local outfielder.
I Col. Taylor, of the Boston Americans. 
J says that Thoney is satisfied with the 
contract tendered him, and the cause of 
his holding out is the failure to get $500 
of the Toronto purchase money.

The Alma Athletic Club will hold a 
wrestling and boxing tournament in the 
Alexandra roller rink on the 18th of 
March. Medals will be given to winners 
of each event. Events are: Wrestling 
105, 115,-123 and 135 pounds; boxing 105. 
115, 125. 135 pounds. Entry blanks can 
be obtained from C. H. McKay at the

Lord A Ivors tone, the Lord Chief Jus
tice of England, opening a debate on 
“Recreation” at a London debating socie
ty. said, referring to boxing. It xvai» a 
great satisfaction to see a bully who was 
strong meet a man who could box. Box
ing hail Imm'ii the xx-ay Englishmen had 
defended themselves for centuries. If 
people did not defend themselves with 
fists they would use weapons.

Kansas City. March 7.—In last night's 
block of 150 balls in the six hundred liall 
championship pool match, Thomas Hues- 
ton, the St. Louis champion, was in rare 
form, and made 148 while John G, Rling. 
his opponent, pwketed 87 balls. The 
total score: Huestoii 452. Kling 263.

Chicago. March 7.—Willie Hoppe, of 
New York, last night won his fifth

bore down upon him __________
35 yards before the train was stopjied.

The man was picked up and hur- 
iredly driven in a sleigh to Dr V 
E Morgan's office. He breathed ©nlv 
a few moments at the doctor's office. 
His neck was broken. He leaves a 
wi low and eight children.

ship. Business and professional men 
should remem lier that many of the trou
bles that adults suffer from are due to 
impaired muscular vigor, and if gentle 
cxerci-e Ik* taken much of this suffer
ing will disappear, thu*. giving the man 
at fifty the x igor of one at 30. join «»ur 
business and professions I men’s via— 
that meets every Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday. 3-6 p. ni.

Members xvho have not received their 
«•.c» „IC examination charts should call for fhe

He nii'nrM ! ** ‘lir",or'-

East Hamilton Notes.

Revelation,
“Has not God still x>rought by mean's 

*inrc first He made the xxorldï And did 
lie not of old employ His means - to 
drown it? What is His creation less 
“Than a capacious reservoir of means, 
Formed for His use. and rcadv at His 

will”?
George Haxvkesxxorth Armstrong. 

Hamilton, March 5, J908.

Local Pride.

New Publications.
The Celestial Life, a new book by 

Frcderic W. Burry. Mr. Burry writes 
for the thoughtful—for those who 
seek the realization of the ideal. The 
following lines are front the "Intro
duction” : “Life and more of it is the 
first and final desire of every soul. Junior Note
And we want a Celestial Life, exen Bible class at 10 a.m. Sunday mom-
811 Existence nothing short of all that j ing in the lecture room,
is suggested by the word Heaven. ' The Evangelistic Band will meet at
The race has ever been seeking for j 4.15 in the main building, 
this world among the mere internals i Mr. Robinson wishes to thank all who 
or placing it beyond the grave some- took part in any way in the minstrel 
where—heedless of the teaching of the , concert of this xveek.
$*reat masters and philosophers that The Evangelistic Hand will meet on 
it is all within.” The book is print- Monday night after the Boys* Mutual

^Vancouver Saturday Sunset.)
1 It is this fame spirit of communal or eol* 

. , ... lectlrc pride which causes Hamilton to make
there should Ik* a large attendance oi faces and yell Hogtown at Toronto when- 

men at the 4.15 meeting to hear Prin- I ever the bi* city steals a march on the am- 
.ip»l Ke'lv „f Burton SI root School, who <* Burlinpo. [)•)-
- 1 .. , . , Y«t this spirit, productive as It sometime»
i> one of Hamilton > imM *-|K*aker.*>. and j j,. 0f jealousies and pretty strife, and - of 
xvho is also verv much interested in the 1 healthy rixalry. is no: without it* uses,.4s 
wolf.ro of i oilin' mon. , ! “?* * ls «*Hw> deocr.M u

. , ^ . J - • - -public spiraedaess.A memliership contest is being con- ________ tt>
.Iurto.1 ninlor iho following rapt,in-: Sour Sonnets of a Sorehead.
Rod- -I. Frank «.Ik,,: whi.os Wm. Srturd., N„ht,
Bnmn: blues -E. llenders«m. About „ ______ Ki. . ,.v_ v___^
twenty members are on each team. The ■ 
contest closes March 25th.

could hit a healthy handed hunch.
I d cut these moanin' tide* around the bar.- 
Tbis a raffin' schooners or a bum cigar 
An" stallin' round to get a chance to munch 
A one-act meal of overworked free lunch. 
U I could hit the velvet in a car 
That would be goin" fast an" goin" far 
You bet your life that I would blow the bunch. 
Oh Gee! this bein' atoney broke is tough7 
An" looking for a job would drive you blltfd. 
This burg's a pearheroo to leave behind, 
Say. I ain't handin’ out no side show guff. 
But talkin' on the square, an' most refined 
I thing this bloomin’ world’s a bunch of bluff.

ed on antique laid paper from new 
type with initial illumination, and 
contains 144 pages handsomely and 
durably bound in fine art cloth, 
stamped with gold. Price $1.00 post
paid. For sale wholesale and retail 
by the Balance Publishing Co., 1744- 
46 California street, Denver, Col.

Had Found That Out.
Dignified Waiter—“Yes. sir; I can 

guarantee our roast beef to-day. A 
man needn’t ask for anything better.”

Regular Customer—“I guess that’s 
right. It would he a waste of time here

wouldn't get it.”

Gloves were first seen in England 
during the reign of Edward 11.

Commission Costs Money.
Club as usual. (Kingston Whig )

________tn------------- Abou- have been spent on the Hydro-
Electric Commission, and eo far not a con- 

A Slieht Dron ; ,r»cl hee been entered into by a municipality
” for cheaper power. Mr. Whitney has fntim-

Gounod. who. as manv Xmericans atod ,hat 11 46 “P *° ,h« municipalities now 
L-now i.«e » L-~„ * to do something. Some of them have passedKnow has a keen -ense ot tun. was once . by-law- favoring the venture. Some of them 
overwhelmed with the enthusiasm of a have had quotations given to them of the 
xoung music-mad English girl who had I probable cost cf a certain horse power. But 
her»» nrc<ciited to him the whole thing is yet in the air and willnee .«presented to mm. prcbably stay there. No city, or union of

“Oh. 1 am lost for words to express my ci,iee. has essayed to build transmission
admiration for the great composer of , line- from Niagara, and until the power Jm,

‘Faust.* ” she said. “Inspired musician, 
genius, mighty master, what shall 1 call 
you»”

Gounod interrupted her by patting her 
gently on the head.

“Throw your arms round my neck.” he 
gaily advised, “and call me your little 
rabbit,”—Youth's Cvmpaaioa.

brought to them, or within reasonable dis
tance of them, it cannot be utilised at any 
price. Th»»commission, to be at all service
able. mu-: do more on its own behalf, and on 
bebal* of the government, than hand out «**- 
limetes which are not definite or workable.

Truth crushed .to earth will rise 
again, and it is kept pretty busy with 
its ups and downs.
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The mwwniiimff after.

xrvffl be wwth the while

[euri licrn- 
3 stein, the bril- 
5 liant young au- 
5 thor of “The 
j Chief,” is an in- 
j teresting réfuta
nt ion of the notion 
3 that our modern, 

humdrum exist
ence is deplorably levelling and destruc
tive of the marked individual types, 
which were so plentiful and diverting in 
more leisurely days.

Mr. Bernstein, it seems, while scarcely 
“a character,” immediately impresses 

even “the man in the street” by his 
peraonalit v, which is one of fine distinc
tion. He‘is a man of splendid presence 
and elegajit manners, and his friends 
sav that he expends as much thought 
upon the cut of his clothes or the turn 
of a cravat a.* upon the arrangement of 
an net or the drawing of a characvr. His 
•The Thief” has established Mr. Bern 
stein as the most inventive and most re
sourceful of modern playwrigiVs. He 
has the finest sense for almost mathe
matically built climaxes of any pres
ent day writer for the stasre: yet. 
Bernstein is anything but practically or 
scientifically inclined. Bather, tie is a 
mvstic with a sharp eye for observing j 
human nature, but. personally, more 
subject to human influences than any 
peson who comes under his microscopic

’The following i> related by his in
timate as typical of Bernstein: One 
morning, after having breakfasted 
with two friends, one an art printer, 
the other a publisher, and both very 
dear to him. Bernstein came to the 
theatre attired in a handsome suit j 
of dark maroon. To most minds a 
maroon suit, of course, is a badge of 
ecceentricity. Bernstein had probably J 
lately read of maroon suits and de- 
cided that what might to day seem 
eccentricity, in other days would <1°- | 
note an ‘excellent taste. Hence, he j 
had set about to establish the fashion ; 
of maroon clothes for men, or. rather, 
had courageously made himself a di*- 
?ip!e of a vogue whose disappearanee 
from the boulevards of Paris sincerely J 
grieved him.

‘‘Capable men have told me that act- j 
ing is not an exact science, and capable 
men have told me that they do not be- j 
lieve it can ever he made such. 1 don’t j 
agree with them." asserts William Kav- 
prsham. “It acting is not exact then it j 
should he. It should lie a careful build- I 
ing of>it presentment. It should receive 
the same methodical treatment a- a | 
play. No man ever did much who left | 
the slightest detail of acting to chance, j 
So-called inspiration is much over rated j 
in the dramatic profession. The 1vm*e ' 
builder would not. with an odd and ill- | 
chosen assortment of materials ai.d | 
tools, begin work, trusting to inspiration | 
to show him where to place a window or 
door. Before he takes up saw or ham
mer or plane he would have planned 
the minutest detail and in his mind’s 
eye seen that house finished before with 
his material eye he saw it begun. That 
is tny conception of acting.”

George M. Cohan is completing a new j 
play which his father, mother and *i- | 
ter Josephine will assist him to pro- j 
duce. The piece will be put on hr Co- j 
ban and Harris at the Knickerbocker i 
Theatre in New York about the middle | 
of April.

“Cherubino,” in Saturday Night, writes 
the following warm appreciation of the 
Elgar Choir's work in the recent Toronto 
concert :

The combined concert of the Sembrich 
Company and the Elgar Choir, of Hamil
ton. at Massey Hall, on Friday evening 
of last week. proved a delightful surprise. 
The Elgar Choir astonished the Toronto 
critics and their audience by their fin
ished singing, their reverent interpreta
tion Of The sacred music among their 
selections and the really exceptional 
beauty of the female voices. 1 may 
refer to the exquisite sweetness and 
softness of the tone quality in Bralim's 
beautifully touching “Dirge of Dart hula," 
to the technical excellence and the de
votional spirit of Gounod’s “Day of Peni
tence" and Yittoria's “.lesu Du Iris,” the 
airy lightness and crispness of Blumen- 
tlial's “Gather Ye Rosebuds.” and to 
the delicacy and variety of F.lgar’s “Lul
laby.” Mr. Carey and his singers have 
made a conquest of the musical people 
of Tti*rnto, and will assuredly he wel
comed here again, should they care to 
make their visit an annual occurrence. 
The Elgar Choir gave as their encore 
Elgar's charming “Snow,” which was 
admirably treated and in which the wo
men's section revealed a quality of tone 
that could not be surpassed in Toronto.

The interviewer was about to take his

The manage
ment of the Sa 
Toy is more than 
satisfied with the 

I marked approval 
that Hamilton

1 theatregoers haw 
bestowed during 
the past week on 

the brand of vaudeville it is intended 
to book for the Merrick street piny- 
house during the remainder of the sea
son. Another excellent bill, which it is 
promised will he its own best advertise
ment after the Monday performances, 
will be seen when that distinguished 
comedienne. Hope Booth, will appear as 
the chief attraction in a clever comedy 
sketch. “The Little Blonde Lady." This 
will lie one of the most important events 

j of the theatrical season. Miss Booth 
I has l«een scoring a signal succès* at the 

leading American theatres with this act. 
The author is the celebrated George M. 
Cohan, who has worked ont some clever 

comedy situations and given the dia
logue many a witty twist. Of plot it 
ha* none iu bother about, but it is 
clever, bright, and up-to-lhe-seeond. 
with a laugh in every other line . The 
dainty little comedienne has the *up- 

1 j*>rl of a clever little company, and 
• her act is *ure to lie one of the most 
| pleasing features of the *e**on. 
j Julian Caciedo. King of the Wire, who 

will J«e the special attraction, is con
ceited to have the greatest wire act be
fore the public today. Caciedo took 
New York by storm when he came to 

.—. , this countrv some months ago. and has
Japanese butler appro.* hed with his coat Wb ^ ,r<T

Xune of his feats are said to be remark-

CHfiS- <5'JZflfTiVZAr
Who will be seen at the Grand next Fri

day and Saturday.

departure, after a chatty session in the 
dressing room of David Warfield dnring 
the performance of “A Grand Army Man” 
at the Stuyvesant Theatre. Just then a

and hat.
"That's a wonderful boy," remarked 

Warfield. “He knows more about Ibsen 
than J do. He reads Ibsen all the time. 
He's got a great mind, a great mind."

“What's his name1;"
“What’s your full name*:" demanded 

Warfield, turning to the but 1er.
Tmma Oura Hachimi.” replied the Jap. 

bashfully.
“You -ee." ex.-laimed Mr. Warfield, ex

ultantly. "Didn't 1 tell you he was a 
wonderful boy? It takes a great mind 
to remember a name like that." Bill 
Board.

From Maelyn Arbuckle's unpublished 
reminiscences: “We opened at last in 
New York with -Spar1aeus." and I said:
•Here'* where 1 hit 'em.' The curtain 
rose on me as a Roman senator, and you 
ought to have seen me! Talk about 'the 
grandair!’ I stood there erect and sol
emn in a toga. To be sure, my stal
wart arm was dimpled at the elbow, but 
my hair was lieautifully done up in little ^ 
ribbons, and I knew that at last ! had 
come into my own.

“f sat up all night to get the first
eÿ.tiTfc of the morning nrpir*. and 

when thev cumv in 1 had one of the fel-

able.
Another 3»ig attraction will be Ge*»rge

W. Evers, the original “Pork Chops." 
Evers is one of the cleverest black fared 
v" "median-, in the burines*. Equipped 
with a bright line of patter, original 
jokes and pleasing songs. Evers is said 
to be -eminentDy sn^reseful in keeping 
the audience in constant laughter, whi’e 
he i- before the footlights.

Albums* and Altu* are announce*! as 
présent ing “a eycloae of juggling merri
ment." "1 hey are said to be one of the 
mo*t pleasing comedy juggling teams 
vaudeville ha* |*rodured in many sa- 
s’B*. Their work is along original lines 
and the act i* said to be a first--elass 
laug h -pna okiag number.

KieisHl's dog* and cats is a clever ani
mal act than wiîl delight children and 
amuse older people. The animals are 
lemarlkaWy weiil trained, and give a 
vm plea ring performance.

Dili and Ward, singer* and- dancer*. 
>ai]fy little offering that is 

suie to please. Their act is said to be 
much above the average in that das* of 
entertainment.

llallec and llayes. dancing eomedians. 
, . , , 1 -ill bp favorable remeuab-revfl for their
Iwr. r~d tfcw. .«. «■« h,,. h., -wr. TV,

ate both ciever entertainer*, and I bp 
Wflatrie dancing i* a feature off the

how they acclaimed the new McCullough. 
The first headline lie read was:

*• ‘Where do they come frown ?'
“ ‘That's all right.' 1 said. 'Wait fill 

you see what they say al*oul me.’ And 
my friend read:

“ ‘Mr. Arbuckle may think he look* 
like a Roman senator, but to our minil 1 
he more resemble* an ea«t side but cher.” j

ONLY AN ACTOR.
The following verses were dedicated 

to the late Harry Fernandez hy Freier- 
! ick Palmer:

Only an actor, a mummer of words.
1 Only a painted mime,
I Only a puppet to please the herds 
i With the mouthing of other mm's

j No niche in the Hall of Honest Fame,
; No page in the Book -of Deeds 
j Only a grave of forgotten name.
1 Onlv a mound in the weeds.

Another stimeg c-.nnedy number, the 
moving pictures aad Abc mûrirai pno- 
gramime by the orchestra completes the 
ML There has b-ean a splendid advance 
sale for Hamilton F-ming Club night 
<*n Tuesday evening, and also for Lia 
■crick might, the f^dBowing evening.

THE WORLD 
has come to a 
clearer under
standing of the 
great Norse dra
matist, Dr. Hen
rik Ibsen, who 
wrote “A Doll’s 
Hons e„” in 

which Miss Jane Corcoran, under the 
direction of Arthur C. Aiston, will ap
pear at the Grand on Monday night.

Twenty years ago Ibson’s name was 
unknown in America and for a num
ber of years after his first play was 
produced in this country, his work 
wa* mocked and scome* Yet at his 
death a few months ago, in his 79th 
year, the dramatic critics of the world 
.united in saying, that no once since 
Shapes pea re* time had made so 
strong’an impression and left so deep 
a mark on the stage and its patrons.

To-day in America. Ibsen is recog
nised in his true light.” writes Sher
man Danby. “It would seem as if 
thj theatregoer in America has a keen
er perception and the ability to dis
cover the true greatness of the man 
and his works than the people of any 
other clime.” Ibsen’s “A Doll’s 
House,” speaks for itself, the char
acters are so finely drawn and their 
emotions are so real that everyone 
acknowledge the technique and re
markable analytical powers of the

Ibsen is not a pessimist as many 
imagine and has often been asserted. 
On the contrary, he is pointing the 
way to loftier and better things and 
shewing that he believes in the re
generation and reformation of society.

Seats are now on sale for Monday's 
performance.

Combining literary merit and dra
matic interest. “The New Mrs. I*or- 
mg.” in which Miss Henrietta Cros- 
man interprets the title role this sea
son. contains the two most potent 
factors essential to the successful play.

In “The New Mrs. Loring,” describ
ed as a comedy of sentiment, there 
will be found one of the most human 
stories ever modified for the theatre. 
In it* gradual development the author 
has dared much by relating most of 
the truth connected with the life of 
a prominent American. The story be
gin- in the Loring home. New York. 
Hi* two daughters and son are await
ing the arrival of the step-mother they 
have never seen. Anticipating ail 
sorts off traditional tyranny and selfish 
despotism they are speculating as to j 
th. outcome, the uncertainty of their ! 
future Half an hour after her ar
rival the second Mrs. Loring succeeds I 
in dispelling all doubts as to the [ 
father’s choice. The only discordant i 
note arises from the son and his chum 
who recognize in Mrs. Loring a girl 
of their college days—a girl enent 
whose character an ugly story gained 
credence among the gossips and found 
willing listeners among the boys at 
college. The problem of working out 
her salvation is ably told and is said 
to "be admirably interpreted by Miss 
frosman who comes to the Grand next 
Wednesday night.

Am exceptionally -Grong ‘-ail has been 
proiMto! for the “Thoras and Orange

The bill next 
week at Bennett’s 
will have a hard 
task to smvt vl 
after that whit h 
held the boards 
at the theatre this 
week, but Mana
ger Dritcoll thinks 

that he will be able to turn the trick 
again. Laughter will be made by most 
of the turns, while the interest aroused 
by the others will not lie of an ordinary 
character. To secure some of his turns 
the manager has had to pay high salar
ies, much higher than js usually paid 
by those in command of houses in other 
cities of the size of Hamilton.

Premier position will tie held by Clar
ence Wilbur and his ten funny folks 
presenting “The New Scholar," which is 
one of vaudeville’s best and brightest 
acts. Mr. Wilbur is a comedian of ex
traordinary worth and will offer so 
much humor that the audience will al
most forgive him for not singing more, 
for he ha.* a splendid voice. Another 
comedian of special mention will be 
found in Mr. Sam Coite. who as Pro
fessor Evergreen will contribute a com
edy character that is always a hit. 
Alike, yet different, are the six O’Con
nor sisters, who add much to this 
splendid act. and they will lie of special 
interest to the patrons, as they are all 
Canadian girls, their home having been 
in Toronto. Though plainly sisters, each 
i* of a different type and distinctly in
dividual. and when they sing Killarney 
you ten almost picture them on the 
banks of the lakes.

One of the most amusing novelties 
will be the act of the four Rianos. As 
acrobats the Rianos are marvelously 
clever. They do a series of acrobatic 
and contortion stunts that are beyond 
comparison. Two of the four, made up 
as apes, are all about the stage, climb
ing and leaping over chairs and tables, 
swinging from the chandelier and keep
ing everything in lively motion.

Leville and Sinclair are dancers and 
singers above the ordinary. The two 
sing song* which have become popular 
in many places, while their dancing is of 
that variety which sets everybody’s feet 
moving in company with their own.

Emil Hovh & Company. another great 
sketch company, will be seen in a beau
tiful little playlet. “Love's Young 
Dream.*' The play is well constructed, 
with no false pathos in it. and the act
ing of the artistes is polished and re-

Vontortionist.* have been rare at Ben
nett s because the manager has insisted 
that it is no use sending anything to 
this city unless it introduces something 
original. Juno Salmo is a freak, and

MISS JANE CORCORAN,

Who will be seen at the Grand on Monday night in “A Doll’s House.*

CTiacpanv. whrt-h comes to the 
Grand on Tuesday night. The play is 
taken from the world-famous novel of 
Bertha M- Hay. and is said to follow 
the original! story in every detail.

! But the soul of the mime was the sool
— a mm.
And the heart of th» man was True, 

j And his heart and soul have quand t^r

To the call off the Final Coe.

The Play is over, the Cari aie <l<-w*i. 
The rain beats cold im the elocL.

And Hamlet is one with the mma-eing

For a man has gone to his ■G-od.

Edisoe’s Latest

Amateur might at nBæ Savoy Ba»t even-
i !3tg attracted orne of the biggest crowds 
j in the history off the hou*e. The >_ R_ O- 
' sigh was out an ~JW. several! hiamdowl 

Ijeoj-le had Iwei, turned away hy the j; esaB seeneiry. meveha nival ami elect rival 
time the ewruiim went nag*, and every effects are rased. The pruelnction is mt 
available inch off standing mo-wn iron jj dkr th*- dïrwtlioB off Rowland A Clifford 
the lower il-uor to the gaBB*ry wa* <w- Anaa-ement to.

,! -cuipieiH- The asgimltar hnüB wa* kept mum- j; ------
ming at a merry «ilüp to the asvomgwni- 
meal off -oilid aj-piUaase and the pro- 

, grammar ff-armu-hed hy the BonaB BaHemB 
1 v. as the l#e-n same the amateœr il light 
fee fare was imtmdnaoedL There were *er 

% ,i era!! rat tiling go»o»d simnlew and «Bue
imm^heuS by a he man wiah the hook J 

and am a«ri*tamt wish a Bueg kept the li 
bowse in a ■"riot" off laughter, linker! ! 
and Keith, a hand IhsBarorEing Beam, who | 
ffmrmishfd am aeB that w«wmBid mon emffffer |: 
ia '('«■gea’ri**® wiah *«*
sioma!l work swi her*.

Is not as im*-ortaut to the hum am fam
ily as a remedy that affords stare relief ! 
frun WKÜgesticin and cuusTggtarifim. Lava- ! 
Food is sure to give ! a noting reSeff. eat- 1 
domed by reputable physician*. Ask ! 
your grocer.—A. W. Maguire A Co.

AneePia Biinugham. than whom, no Am 
eriran airBresis has had a more versatile 
e,r emtenestimg career, vomer Be the tîrand 
« tpers Hon— on Muariay night and Tues
day night. March iS end i4. Miss Bing
ham wilB prodiwe three ptay*. as follows: 
On Monday evening. “The « limbers." by 
Mr. Clyde Fitch; at «he Tuesday mati
nee. “The Frisky Mi»- Johnson." tike- 
jaise hy Mr. Fitch; and »n Tuesday 
night.. ~A Modem MapHaten." by liaddon 

of the proies- “ Chambers.
ow first prime- jj -------

I fljacy lVs’linn. a singer, whose- «.offering ap- J iff Xm* want to laugh as yon have 
I je-al-d strorngiy 1e the "jnty-"' wa* sec- | «ever" Bangh^I before go to the Grand 
1 smd. was oUnpri to nspwJ to an . the week after next, and vhnrming Kath-
! emroiine. and emj-oys tüie dortmetiwe ai hr- | r¥11 tjKtemmiim and her clever sister. An 
' iwg ihe first ■rvramrihnttor to «he amateur |j ^ gHmont. m “The Girt Who Looks
j emtem aimmaemSs tBnnn* favoured.. Eveflym | Me." *>ff eenrse you have *i
I Jchipsi-rm. a Bant Be tot. whore ringing cap- {; vrr;e exveBteirr. ■-omedies exploited
I lured the ibwese. was third- *>oege ;; ^ people, but n<mc like tiie
j Swam'jck. the test amattemr jjtmggfler that I! Tbir* is a veritaMe irociter off
j 1** a?^«red v»a. was fourth | raaghrits '—attacks of which

• " • j phiyshriiams declare to a oatit. are highly
Tke L*W jj bearfarial to a IB sizes, ages and coadi-

off hnmanitv..

AN IBSEN SECRET
SOLVED IN WEST.

KATHARYN OSTERMAN,
Who will appear at tke Grand i a 

Girl That Looks Like Me.”
“The

| The estimated expenditure for 
Province -of Ontario for this yea
$7A«l.S7ô.«7.

tilie

tlomdnrioms formulate law. Oar law 
under pne*«nt «useditnoms ns to seBL The 
w-(<rtiaigma® »* the chras we vatcr 
We have what he want* 
price.—M- K*eam«aj_ -8*

It may he a wo-rd ®f good advice to 
who have vv'f. *ee® «'harley Grape- 

ha “The Awaken nag of Mr. Pipp" to 
than this wiH lw the last visit of 

to thi» city, as next year Mr. 
wbTiE have a new play. tKe

nt van be sa ini that were it *h*>m 
else., the owe *cen* L® the

possesses a body that is as pliant as in
dia rubber. He can twist himself up so 
that the audience does not know wheth
er he is coming or going. His makeup is 
that of Mephisto, and that alone is 
something original.

A good argument is put up by Cook 
and Stephens, who play the role of a 
Chinaman, and has as his object the 
role of the other, a coon. The offering 
» distinctly funny and will* not be one 
of the least, been use it is one of the 
smallest items in the bill.

Good amusement will lie provided by 
Elsie Fay. Bessette and Miller with their 
song, talking and dancing number. The 
act is a romp all through, with a good 
deal that is clever in it and plenty that 

: Is diverting.
Two excellent films will be put on by

the Bennettoecnpe.

The “farcical frolic” idea appears to 
be in the air to-day. Prom Minneapolis 
there ccmes an interesting letter and. 
an account of an Ibsen bur let ta per
formed by certain Philistines l>elongir.g 
to the wives (of a ’literary society that 
has been studying the voluble Sphinx o-f 
the north and finding mere "secrets” 
and “hidden meanings" in hta texts than 
they (the hiv.ba.ndu) twoin!<l accept.

Rome G. Brown, a.n attorney of the 
Minnesota town, is the chief protester. 
He wrote the bur let la, “A Fool House; 
A Troublem Play,” lie caitled it. and "the 
gnat Rushing Actress, Miss Noisy mov
er,*’ was presented as the star. Evi
dently Minneapolis society had a lot of 
fim with “A FooKs ,House," and Mr. 
Brown hpd,more fun writing of the ''Se
cret" in “A Doli’e House." We append 
tike second section of “Mr. L liotsen’s 

I'AV :
(Scene: Same as before. Same diar- 

ucteis, same costumes, except Dr. Rank 
is ad-dxl. His ooetiuue does not need 
any kiv-iguiee, but lies face sliould have a 
deathly pallor, his eyes s-unkeu, and a 
deathly red y'.rouvd n-ppear un eadi ;si-Je 
off the r.-os-a next to the inside of each 
erv. Heilman is seated at the right of 
the table reading a newspaper. Snora. 
is seated at the other side. After the 
curtain rises nothing is said for some 
second». A very serious air is assumed 
by both. Finally Heilman lays down 
hio paper and, after looking around and 
tbi-n at Snora, sajti very slowly and ser-

Heii’.man—Has Dr. Rank gone out?
Snora (same manner, as though solv

ing the problem> —No: he has not yet 
come in. (Thoughtfully.) He will prob
ably be going out if he comm in.

Heilman- -Well, in that case are you 
sure lie will be going out and how soon 
will he go out? He-certainly should be 
going out if he appears at all.

Snora («-bill very slowly and tho«'jht 
fuxy and drameticaKy—S-o it is. Hell 
man- . or will lie. He has always gone
met when he has come in—a:id------” (Dr.
Rank slowly enters).

Hey ma n (looking in the direction of 
Dr. Rank and risnng and slowly taking 
in the fact, that Rr. Rank enters. All 
assume a tense «Ira ma tic feeling)—"Ah, 
doctor. »o you are going out?

Dr. Rank (looking from one to the 
other and quizzically, but also very 
alowily and dramatically)—Why, no.

He’dman—Snora says you are going

Snora Y as. surely, doctor, you* al
ways did. and 1 told Helhnan that you 
were going out.

Dr. Rank. ------0, yes, in that sense I
am going out, but not now*. 1 have just 
come in, but (slowly and dramatic illy 
takes his hat. which he has laid asid» va 
a chair or some place, and then start
ing to back to the door I I shall be go
ing out. Indeed------ (still slowly back
ing to the door. Heilman interruots.i

Heilman (to Snora)—See he is going

Snora (to Heilman)—I told you so, 
he is going out.

Dr. Rank—I go out (Disappears and 
from outside says)—I go out.

Heilman (who has been following 
Rank with his eyes and pointing drim- 
tieally and slowly, says) He goes out. 
has gone, and very intensely, drama
tically, and slowly, says)—He goes out. 
(Retains the dramatic position.)

Snora (same manner as Heilman)— 
Yes, he goes out. Both are then sol
emnly pointing in the direction of the 
door through which Rank has gone, and 
they hold their positions for a few see» 
onds to intensify the terribly dramatis 
situation. Then Snora steps forward and 
*j>eaks while Heilman follows her with 
his eyes, but seriously and with dignity. 
Snora speaks seriously and in a didactio 
manner to the audience.) “A great pro
blem has been presented. Who shall dis
cover its hidden answer? Now let th# 
world wrangle. None shall learn th# 
secret from us. j

(Curtain.)
Tlius we have the cryptic meaning of 

Dr. Rank's departure from the house of 
the Ilelmers—his final “going out” front 
Nora’s life—fully explained. He “went; 
out,” Commentator Rome explains, be
cause he went out.

After the play there were “questions 
for tests,” propounded by the Philistines 
and dodged by the ladies of the literary 
club. Some of these read:

“Is a marriage that is not ideal a real 
marriage and if so, why iiol?"

“Was Snora justified in committing: 
(1) forgery? (2) deceit ? (3) murder! 
(4) desertion?” (Answer any two.)

“Is one ever justified in breaking the

“Was Snora’s conduct ideal?”
“Why didn’t llellman lock her up un

til she got over the sulks?”
“Does I n believe in marriage with

out mutual trust ?”
“Ought married women to eat?”
“Compare the troublem play with the 

cipher play.”
“Show that Shakespeare was merely a 

dull disciple and weak imitator of Idiot-

“Is Snora what the is and if so o* 
otherwise does the fact that she is ot 
does it not?”

Many failed to pass the exaroii Zion, 
it is recorded, because of their inability 
to grasp the true significance and real 
secret hidden in the last question.

w„r»M

Ml BwrtT »h* seek* h** relaxatiw
mil Mi® t Mr gEaire ni tMr ffvwt! light*. Th» 
•««rare®*® R* arc answer with a lingering 

iia bn that leave» you satis-

-Tlfer «*»*v Kï*T wa* pwwsteri a! 
the Gram# bit eight t* a large semi 

ami the performance wa* great- 
11 hr eejieyvri.. TMr prudi«rtiw« » a musical 
i awMInam*.. ami tM* veeal number* were 
j1 pleerins There » a good plot tie the

1
pflav_ ami it wa* well worked o«6. Mr. 
Rrt Ravnraokl. in the title tale, made H» 
fini» appearance before a Ha mi It on a®* 
race, ami he made a fiavocaMe imfce*-

I “The Candy EUT will be presented at 
|j the Grand again thw ereemg» and should 
j draw a bqg bme, the arale off priera he-

Who figure ■ tier
•sW;

BIG BUSINESS.
When “The Red MET presented

in Wawhra^en a few weeks a$T>, it 
•ptisyed «**r Mr. Sithrrn* re-
eeiipe* fee the week h* presented f«ur 
pftsy# amwamiCed tw »Wv»0«k'r sadly notes 
F. P Merw'. <£raiminre editor of the 
Wa*Mme-tioai PM*C. “ The Fofilïe* of IWT 
atturaetled eapmisy aiwrienees- the first 
week wff the pce*emt *e»«wHt at the Xa- 
ttnsirall Theatre. ZiegfeliiF* other *showr 
did the same thing tot«*T in the season; 
WntMmm reliable d»ta 5® hack the state- 
nmenifi. Stl » stiil safe tw goes*- tthab Mr*. 
Fwfcr* 'Roenrersholnt’ attracted not 
more than half «he patronage keriowed 
spm The Gay White Way.’’’* It’s a

CLARENCE WILBUR AND HIS FUNNY FO LKS.

They wi 11 be seen at Bennett’s Theatre all ne xt week
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PREMIER AND 
POWERDEALS.

Say» He Will Answer Liberal Lead
er’s Questions.

All Queries to be Answered on 
Monday Next.

Seems That Muck Explanation is 
Necessary to Answer.

Toronto, March 7.—Apparently there 
is much explaining to be done by the 
Ontario Government in connection with 
the alleged approaches' made by a re
presentative of the English bondholders 
of the Electrical Development Company, 
for yesterday Premier Whitney said it 
would take a forty-minute speech to 
give the Legislature all the details. Yes
terday afternoon the Premier had a few 
things to say about the recent questions 
of Hon. A. G. MacKay regarding the 
work of the Hydro-electric Power Com
mission and the Government's attitude 
concerning the latest developments. He 
requested the Liberal leader to change 
his question to a motion for a return, 
the request being complied with. This 
action is taken to mean that Mr. Whit
ney desires to make some rather 
lengthy explanations, since he would 
have more latitude in handing in a re
turn than in simply answering a ques
tion. However, Mr. Whitney promised 
to give the House the information de
sired on Monday, and added that Hon. 
Mr. MacKay could make his questions 
as wide as desired. Several bills weie 
advanced a stage at the sitting yester
day.

The Limit Reached.
When questions by members were 

reached on the order paper Premier 
Whitney arose to make an explanation 
regarding the questions by Hon. Mr. 
MacKay which affected the Hydro
electric Power Commission. The first 
question was concerning contracts that 
had been made, if any, between the 
commission and the municipalities. 
Hon. Mr. Whitney stated that the 
Government proposed to get the in
formation at the earliest possible mo- 
moment. but the limit had now been 
reached with reference to the question 
of returns. He had looked into the 
authorities and found that questions 
were allowed in the British House and 
in Ottawa where the subject could 
meet with a concise reply, say a simple 
negative or affirmative. Mr. Whitney 
said he could quite understand the anx
iety to get the information as soon as 
possible, and the Government, pro
posed- to co-operate. The information 
requited was quite voluminous, but it 
was now ahnoat all ready. He pro
posed that Hon. Mr. MacKay make it 
a motion for a return, and on Monday 
the infomiàtion would be handed in.

A Forty-Minute Speech.
Hon. Mr. MacKay said that he had 

afterwards found "that the first ques
tion, asking what municipal corpora
tions had applied to the commission, 
was a little wider than he had intend
ed. He had assured the Minister iu 
charge that all. the information stated 
in the question might not lie brought 
down if necessary. He agreed with 
the Premier's suggestion.

Then Mr. Whitney drew attention to 
Mr. MacKay’* second series of ques
tions, asking if any representative of 
the bondholders of the Electrical De- 
velopment Company had interviewed 
the Government regarding a proposi
tion for sale.

“It is utterly impossible for me to 
answer that question in a satisfactory 
way without making a speech of forty 
minutes ami without doing injustice to 
the situation,said Mr. Whitney.

“Regarding the third question. ‘If 
the interview was not along said lines 
what was the nature and result of the 
said interview?’ now I have got to 
make a speech to anawer that ques-

Aeeordingly the Premier asked that 
this question bp also made in the na
ture of a motion for a return.

Hon. Mr. MacKay said he did not 
know if & return would go far enough.

“1 am prepared to let my honorable 
friend make the question as wide as 
he pleases, and on Monday we will give 
the answer.’'

This request was also complied with.
Some New Bills.

The following new bills were intro
duced: To amend the act respecting
the appropriation for veteran land 
grant», Hon. Mr, Cochrane; to amend 
the tiquor license act, Mr. Thompson 
(Wentworth). Explaining hie measure, 
the Minister of Mines said it was sim
ply meant to extend the time until 
Sept. 1 for receiving applications.

Replying to Mr. Lahrosse (Prescott), 
Hon. Mr. Cochrane said that the great
est depth to which the Government had 
gone in their mining explorations on 
the Gillies limit was 140 feet.

When Mr. Foy’s hilll respecting elec
tions of members of the Legislative As
sembly was in committee lie explained 
that it was the intention not to have 
students vote at the places where they 
were studying when they were entitled 
to vote at their homes or in other

Hon. Mr. MacKay contended that 
student* in Toronto or Kingston from 
October till the end of May might lose 
their votes at an election.

"There won’t be any then,*’ said the 
Premier, laughing, with evident refer
ence to this year’s elections.

The committee reported progress on 
the bill.

Other Government measures passing 
the committee stage were: Respecting 
the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park, 
and respecting an agreement between 
the commissioners for the Queen Vic-

on Tuesday: How many permits to cut 
timber on Crown lands were granted* by 
the Government in 1907? In the aggre
gate, what were the maximum quanti
ties allowed to be cut under these per
mits, of pine, pack pine, hemlock, 
spruce, taniarac, cedar and any other 
kind of timber?

Mr. McNaught has given notice of 
motion that he will on Monday intro
duce a bill respecting the manufacture 
and sale of bread.

HIGH CHIEF
OF FORESTERS.

PAID A VISIT TO HAMILTON COURTS 
LAST NIGHT.

Large Gathering of the Canadian Order 
Heard Address by J. A Stewart and 
Other Officers.

HAS PREMIER PLACE: AMONG 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES

St. Andrew’s Church Union Bible Class Has Short Bat Unique History and Does a ^ 

Work That Is Far Reaching In Its Influence For Good. Î

mu

Last evening. High Chief Ranger J. 
A. Stewart, L. L. B., of the Canadian 
Order of Foresters, paid his first of
ficial visit to tlie subordinate courts 
of this city. The meeting was held in 
the new S. O. K. Hall on John street 
south, and a very large attendance greet
ed the chief officers of the four courts 
—Liridley, Nicholson, Canada and 
Transportation occupied a seat of 
honor on the platform, together with 
W. G. Strong, Superintendent of. Or
ganization, and High Vice-Chief Ranger 
1). Allan. The chairman of the evening 
was Mr. James Gadsby, 1). 1). O. R.. and 
he introduced Mr. Stewart in a few 
well chosen words.

Mr. Stewart was given an ovation on 
rising. He thanked the local Foresteds for 
the splendid turnout, and was of the 
opinion that his first official visit was 
a success. He considered it an honor to 
be at the head of the Canadian Fores
try. For the course of an hour Mr. Ste
wart delved into the secrets of the 
success that has attended the Order 
and presented some very plain facts 
why it had succeeded. He also referred t o 
the work of the legislature in regard to 
fraternal insurance and stated that the 
members of Parliament should be in
structed as to what is the best course 
to pursue. Mr. Stewart said that the 
growth of the Order during the past 
year was the largest in its history, avd 
lie was sure the work would go on pro
gressing and greater efforts would be 
put forth this year to make it strong
er. He thought that tlie Foresters should 
look to the Northxvest as the place for 
the coming work. It" i< a growing i>irt 
of the country, ami there is where the 
Order should be firmly ensconced. He 
stated that he was pleased with the 
progress of the local courts, and hoped 
for a larger increase in1 membership.

Mr. Allan and Mr. Strong and Joseph 
Greenfield gave short addresses. Mi. XV. 
0. Pet tie gave a splendid solo at the 
dose of the speeches. Stanley Addison 
was the accompanist.

RETURN OF RECORDS
STATEMENT BROUGHT DOWN IN 

THE COMMONS.

Among the religious organizations 
of the city the Union Bible Class of 
St. Andrew’s Church holds a unique 
place. A little folder published by 
the class announces its motto as“Hold- 
ing Forth the Word of Life,” and its 
object as "Bible study, soul winning, 
Christian culture, mutual helpful
ness and extension of Christ’s king
dom throughout the world’’—a déclar
ât icn that is broad enough to embrace 
everything that religion stands for. 
Less than four years ago this..class 
was brought into existence, and when 
Mr. W. C. Pearce, of Chicago, Super
intendent of the'International Sunday 
School Association’s adult depart
ment/ whose special business it is to 
organize such classes throughout the 
United States and Canada, visited St. 
Andrew’s class some time ago he de
clared that he knew of none other to 
compare with it. and added that it 
was worth coming 700 miles to hear 
its orchestra.

But St. Andrew’s Union Bible cla-s 
was not the result of effort on the 
part of the international officer, nor 
was it part of any scheme of organi
zation. It was a development in 
church life resulting from the desire 
of a few earnest Christian men to 
promote the cause of God—the out
come of n feeling that there was some
thing greater beyond; something to 
be done in a larger and deeper and 
more important way than the then 
existing way. Just where the idea 
had its birth the records do not show.

PROTEST AGAINST 
LICENSE REDUCTION.

FATHER MINEHAN CHARGES TEM
PERANCE MEN WITH TRICKERY.

Meeting Was Packed to Overflowing and 
a Resolution Asking for the Question 
of Reduction to be Sent to the 
People Was Passed Unanimously.

PAPER AND 
LIBEL LAW

Considered by the Canadian Pres* 
Association.

Depletion of Sprnce Forests to be 
Prevented.

The Possibility of Paper Famine 
Pointed Oat by Speakers.

Toronto, March 7.—An audience which 
packed Massey Hall to overflowing and 
which numltered among it many ladies 
assembled last night in protest against 
the proposed reduction of liquor licenses m , „ D , .m Toronto and p«»e<l the following l Toronto, March ,,-Papor, wood pulft 
resolution: t,he ™be‘l law, end the forming of a no-

“Resolved, That this meeting of citi-. t-ional press organization in Canad-a com»
zens of Toronto hereby expresses its ! prieed the burden of a long dav’s discus- 
strong disapproval of the action of the! . , , *City Council in ,...,ing the license re- I «°" •* the merfmg of the Canadian 
duction by-law without submitting it to ; ileM Association yesterday. Addressee 
the vote of the people, and we urge upon • by men prominent in the Canadian 

—FÎÏK Council that the by-law should be newspaper and academic world were giv- 
repealed, and the question at lieenee ■ ,,,, „„ lhe valm> o( „iit„rial an4 cdi.
reduction be submitted to the citizens . , , .
at thl next municipal election." to™'1 P°1,v»' “,=-1 0,1 inject. of

The .most noticeable characteristic of postal rates and technical education. In
niiflionna woe ita marLrPll !\t;iXi

John Jamieson.
spirit in Original Orga nizatlon, and Fir.-* President.

good that permeates the, . , __; • men, (fcimcnm church life | Convenor; Mi-s Eva Nash, Miss Isabel!but when two fertile-brained men put a!)(1 work, and reaches fur beyond. ' Connor, Miss VVilla Svnton. Mr. William 
their heads together thex can gener-j The class'is regularly organized, with Brown, Mr. Walter An os. Mr. E. E. 

.X nc*11 e ^0 some "n5_" it** officers and committees, and meets

tlie,. lArge audience was its marked 
ifeiXndnnl of respectable citizenship. It 
suggested more a concert audience than 
a protest meeting, save that it was 
mainly composed of middle-aged men.

There was an entire absence of the 
“rowdy” element, though towards the 
end of the meeting some of the few 
temperance' stalwarts present made 
their presence felt.

One lady who had previously inter
rupted Rev. Father Minehan’* speech 
was hauled back by an usher when she 
attempted to take the platform by as
sault nt the conclusion of Mr. A. XX. 
XVright’s speech of thunks to the chair-

- Ex Mayor Boswell as President of the 
Citizen's Committee said thirty-eight 
thousand citizens of Toronto had peti
tioned against the by-law. and Premier 
XVhitney’s reason for not acting upon it 
was because lie took the attitude that 
it was a local matter and should be set
tled by the local authorities.

Mr. J. II. Kennedy. President of the 
Trades ami Labor Council followed. The 
body he represented, lie said, was 
opposed to the reduction by-law, for 
thev held it as a cardinal principle that

the evening the members of the associa
tion were entertained at dinner in Lite 
Temple building by the Toronto Press 
Chib, after wluttii they were the guest* 
of the club at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre. The election of officers for 
the association we* completed', and a 
special committee to arrange the call? 
ing together of a J>on:imon pres* coun
cil in June vf this year at Ottawa, with 
a view tu otga niai tig the proposed na
tional association, was appointed. Thi* 
morning the members of the C. P. A. 
will leave on a special train for Guelph 
to xisit the Ontario College of AgrivuL

Canada’s Pulpwood Resources.
The possibility vf a paper famine and 

the exhausting of Can-ana's pujpwood 
resources fermt-d the basis vf a keen 
dii-cu-'sion before the morning session 
of the association. Outside ot the na
tional danger lying in any deforesta
tion process allowed to continue in Can- 

wns aria, it was pointed out by the manjr . 
•pcekers that even before the,spruce

™I men wem. .Join. Jemie- s,,ml.v hi :l „V,.„ k in the
so... local manager of foe t.reat North- Tll, tendance r„„. a. high a„ iâttn.,,1 
western Teleçsph Co., and V. Wv ly. iu „f
I.e,k.e. City Treasurer of Ham,lion. t|], s„„<|iv this
Mr T-eckie nt the time of the organ. winl,r lwM, Tll„
izntion of the ela*s in (he beginning • ,, , . „ , .had been Super inter,- h"r, “ ,™lv r'""" '”«e «"'««Ç1' 

.aJ.. *'ir »"<’'• »* gathering, especially a* U>e
la»« ha- a fine orchestra jif about 13

of May. 1904.
dent of St. Andrew’s Sunday school 
between six and seven years, and had 
just made up his mind that he should 
give over the reins to another. Mr. 
Jamieson had been teaching a good- 
sized class of young men in the 
church, when the Union Bible Class 
ides struck him,, A committee from 
the dits». . cTnffffBsH'fl oT-XVrtfcnm" f>. 
Con non Herbert. C. Powell. E. K. 
Chagnon and Mr. Jamieson was aj>- 1 
pointed to bring the matter before 
the Teachers’ Vssocintion. Thev ask
ed to he allowed to manage, the pro
posed class, handle its funds and 

_ . . , ~ . . ,, organize an orchestra. The Teachers*
Original Documents Taken Ont of House Xsso<-iation granted 

by Members in Violation of the 
Rules, and Sometimes Kept for 
Nearly a Year—What Mr. Barker 
Did.

Sunday School Committee—Mi*e A. 
X’oygt. Convenor; Miss Kn.tc Wallace, 
.XI! is Vna llobiixson, Mss J. Roy, Mi-s 
•lean Boggs. Mi»» Bell Hill. Mi«* Mabel 
Smith, Mi-- Jean Servi, Mr. .XleadUM, 
Mr. M. Warmer.

Mi* ionary Committee -Mis* Annie 
\\ * il’ev. «onvenor; Mies Margaret Row- 
• . Mi-- Irene Armstrong. Miss Mame 
Cu:nr. Mi-* Margaret Firth, Mr. Geo. 
Checnyin. Mr. < I: i-. Rotin»n.

■'<M-i.il ( mnnUUec Mi-s May Rolvin- 
.«'.il, convenor; Mi-< Ida Wilson. \|i«* 

i* tak«-ti it|fe largely iu* the t lb 11 \u-hi- n. M; « AitfHe Nidi. Mi«s 
eture ltv the teiifheç,.fQt-j 1j»i l.yi:e. >Ib- J.-'<• Rower. Mr. Ron-

permission

Uttawa , Niaivli ti. -Three hundred 
and fifty lite lelurn» liaxe been pie 
bcnted lu tlie Vvminuu» ainve Januarx 
1st, 1VW.

An aiialxeie made ot these relurue, 
üccotdicg nn statement brought tmxx h 
iu the twinmona today, uiasv» an i;- 
iummatixe coniuientarx on the recent 
debate in lue House lelaiive to the re
duction ol original documents. lue 
Uppoàition a text txecka ago, led by Mr. 
Aiuea and Mr. Foster, occupied two or 
three days in the vehement demand 
that whenever desired the original do
cuments should be uroiigui noua ni lue 
returns orde-red.

The record ui what has happened to 
many of Lhe returns brought uuwu dur
ing the past year strikingly bears out 
the contention ot the tioxvi ament tnat 
it the original documents brought
down tlieie is grave danger of lueir 
complete loss to the fylca of- the de
partment, xvitu possib.a\ serious incon
venience and legal difficulties ensuing. 
Of the 355 returns brought down a 
considerable number have been appro
priated by members from the journals 
office and kept for lung iieriods of time, 
running in some cases as high as six or 
eight month*-, and, furthermore, in a 
number of eases they have never.been 
returned at all to the custody of the 
Parliamentary officials.

Mr. Lefurgey kept one return in bis 
possession lur 261 days, and then re
turned it with a number of pages miss
ing. Mr. Barker kept one out for 108 
days, and so on.

Mr. Ames himself has taken out at 
least five returns which he has never 
returned at all. Mr. Foster/ Mr. Bor
den, Mr. Clements, Mr. Armstrong, Dr. 
Reid, Mr. Lake, Mr. Kemp, and others, 
all of whom xvere most imperative in 
their demands for the production of the 
original documents, have also carried 
off returns and forgotten or neglected 
to bring them back.

Yet affixed to each return is the fol
lowing notice; "This sessional paper is 
the property of the House of Commons 
and must not be taken from the pre
cinct* of the House. The member re
ceiving the same for reference or in
formation is requested to return it to 
the journal office at his earliest con
venience.”

piece*. Mr. Thom** Anderson living tliv 
lender. The musician* occupy the choir, 
loft while playing, and Ink» * heir-phut* 
in the cla»s for the le**itrt. The»tegular 
le*»on of the lntcrnntiiui.il Sunday 
School serie* 
form erf » l«
flip reason that the class i*‘ too large | aid MvM.i-tvr. XI 
to lie carried on in any other way. but 
the lecture is so arranged a* to pro
mote earnest -indy an.I free disciimioii, 
and is helpful in :i xvond«r/pl degree.

Mr. Jamieson continued as president 
and Mr. I.eckie a» tearlier until last I Vi J

lie class had its birth. It open 
ed on the first Sunday in May, 1904,
Mr. Jamieson being elected its first _
president, or superintendent, and Mr. | xx** chosen teacher lhe latter has 
I.eckie its first teacher It wa* a sue- • ried on the work xxitli *p!endid 
cess from the »tart and has grown in and U looked upon as an uUly ten-ber,, 
numbers until it u<»xx has an enrol-

autiimn. ’Ilien the former organized an- * trca-uirer 
other «-lass in the school an.I i* its teach- j xx. >-jcer 
er. Mr. I.eckie xx«s clecti* 1 Ip succeed j xx' i «-irx 
him as president and Mr. I.vnian l<eo | Mdla -i *r

Mr. Ar! 
on h 
a tol

ment of 17b. and an influence for !
The

For shaving supplies is Gerrie’s Drug 
Store, 32 James street north. Most com 
plete stock, including Gillette razors, $5. 
Gem safety, $2.50. Witch safety, $1.50. 
Ever-readv safety, $1. King Shaver and 

toria Niagara Falls Park and the Elec- 'carbo-magnetie (best sold), $2. King
trical Development Company of On
tario, Limited, both of them fathered' 
by Hon. Mr. Foy.

Private bills given a second reading 
were: To amend ttie public libraries 
act, >Ir. Thompson (Wentworth) ; to 
amend the municipal act, Mr. Gainey; 
and to amend the pounds act, Mr. 
Gamey. The bill of Mr. McElroy 
(Car le ton) to amend the act to regulate 
the speed and operation of motor ve
hicles on highways was read a second 
time and referred to a special com
mittee to be named later.

Smith (Sauit tite. Marie) wfll eak

Hamilton’s Headquarters

ttter. $1.25, and many other kinds. Also 
‘tazor hones, clippers, Adonis Hed-Rub, 
June clover and an immense stock of 
high-grade razor strops.

he died a short time afterwards, while 
being brought to the hospital. He xvas 
30 years of age and was a native of

position requires a large., amount 
of careful study and tl:ought, and the 
class lias always been fortunate in hav
ing a* it* teacher men of studious 
temperament. The clast-, lie tide* the re
gular study of the le.sft'Hi has varied 

j line* of work to perform, for which 
committees aie appointed. These com
mit levs have their duties defined a* fol-

Mcmlie:-hip Committee Shall lie .re
sponsible for seeming new members. ; 
haiking up absentee* and visiting the , 
tick: -hail also make a record of the , 
attendance members and report same 
to class Secretary each Sunday.

Sunday School Committee Shall sup- 
ply substitute teacher- for the Sunday 
School from the class.

Missionary Commit tec Shall furnish ; 
missionary information to das*, secure j 
missionary speakers a< occasion,.»rises. < 
and shall seek to increase tho. interest 
and support of mission in tlie, dass. » . 

i Social Committee- Shall welcome and 
• introduce new members avd act as ush- 

They shall also provide such social

v.üton I .a xr.
Executive < .iiiKiiitfev —Officers 

< nvnnr* of committees.
Mr. K. Kk Ci g non wa* fit.-< s-cr<tary 

arl tnv.'cr; Martin C. Brownell «w-c- 
on I * Tf t.iry. and Herbert C. Powell 

'ary. Mie* .lean Seal xx.i* 
«'wring the eecwul term and 

1 by Mi-* Annie NexxTj-ul*. 
J txxo term* xx’th Mi** Flo.- 
» *rxii:g one term between, 

l-rs been leader ».f the 
x from th« fir-t. In the first 

•on.I years there xx i* an aggre- 
ter:-!:nee of over 10,000 ^-hu.ais

First Teacher
R. LE-CKIE,
and Present Pr*eident.

meetings and entertainments as fheefasq.

ffreer* and committees
; may approve. 

This year’s

XV. R. Ijcekie. President.
J. M. Firt-h, X'iced’rf-id-ent.
Lyman Tenoher.
J. H. Lit-tie. Secret ary-Tre.virer.
Thos. Anderrs-vn. Orchestra I>ea<lerr 
MiomberfeWp Committee—N. F.- h'irLlx.

k.y
i

LYMAN LEE, 
Present Teacher.

wood» were exhausted tlie great de-
the majority of the people should rule, j JlliaTXi for paper in the Vpf-ted State*

A letter of sympathy was then read 
from Professor Gokhvin Smith, which 
said: “The question of temperance i* 
not involved. It is a question of com
mon justice.’’

Professor Clark, of 'I nnity College, 
said that, though a member of a pro
fession that is not supposed to take any 
interest in public matters, 
corneas one voice in favor of justice.

To take away from an innkeeper that 
which he had "invested in his business 
xvas sheer robbery. I hose people "had 
not gone into their business by stealth. 
They lind paid their wav. and qualified 
for it. just as a clergyman «lid. To 
turn them out after they had gone in 
under the sanction of the law xvas a 
monstrous thing, and one every just 
man should protest against.

Rev. Father Minehnu xvas loudly ap
plauded on rising to address the meet
ing. Two years ago. he said, he was 
one of a deputation to the Council to 
ask for a ml net ion <‘t twenty-five 
licenses, and he looked forward to the 
time xvhen the bar-room would be a 
tiling of the past. (Applause.) “1 come 
livre because I am an advocate of fair 
play (cheers) -even for hotel-keepers.” 
(Renewed cheers.)

He said he had received sex-eral anony
mous letters accusing hhn of double- 
dealing. but the anonymous letter- 
writer xvas unworthy of mitice. Being 
anonymous. h<‘ had neither a body to

would make it difficult for the Cana
dian publisher to get, his supply, aitd 
would tend in time to nrake a practical 
famir.-3 in the Dominion. Outstanding 
a- a menuet* to our irew-pa-per» and a» 
the condition which would most cer
tainly and quickly precipitate a famine 
in paper xx aid be. it wa* further stat- 

iie had p.j th:. removal of the present import 
duty im.pc-: d by the United States..

Mr. .1, F. MacKay. of the Toronto 
Gl.,1 •. speaking on this subject, said 
that the conserving of our pu&pwiod 
suptj.’y \xas a matter affecting Canadian 
v. e\xvi:>aper-roak?rs more than they ap- 
prcxratc'l. To-day there is an almost 
ecnitir.noiH lobbying being carried on nt 
Washington \x here by the great jour
nal* of- that country *eck to remove tlie 
l« e-duty on paper imparted from 
Canad i. “Gentleman, if this duty be 
ever removed our paper mills will laugh 
at i:». and. making large contract* with 
the American pubHs'hers. leave us prac- 
tieaïy to shift for ourselves.”

Amend the Libel Law.
Alleged wcakm -risea and injustice* in 

th:- libel laxxs provoked a second de
bate. Mr. E. J. B. Pens*. M. P. P., 
Kir/rstoii, read an addresA, in which lie 
ndxxKoted several amendment*. Fire* 
<if t-h-eso was the point ns to security for 
t'-ort* in an action. He held that, the 
i-nv was little 1 >etter than obsolete in so 
far a- protecting t<ltc publisher xvaa 
concerned. In the case of a. suit forkick nor a soul to sax'e. (Toaughter.) I . .... »A lady at naro r.w and «IW ont.! Kl.S foHo».ng ).tfoltoatK>n of Ml »nnn>; 

“I didn’t come here to be insulte<l. ’

Workman Killed Near Kenora.
Kenora, March 6. —Murdock Macken

zie, employed at Shady and Smith* 
camp No. 2 on the Tranacontineotal,
while working in a cut wa* crushed by _____
eliding rock and so severely injured tlmt neared only a small extravasation the

HEART SEWN UP.
REMARKABLE OPERATION PEF- 

FORMED BY GERMAN SURGEON.

Cabinetmaker Sent Bullet Through His 
Heart—Hole Was Sewu Up and After 
Six Weeks Patient Left the Hospital 
Absolutely Cured.

Berlin, Mnrch 6.—An astounding 
surgical operation is reported to Prof. 
Sultan in The German Medical Week
ly The heart of a person who at
tempted suicide and fired a bullet 
into it was taken out and sewn up 
and the patient discharged from hos
pital six weeks later absolutely cured.

Professor Sultan gives the follow
ing account of the operation, which is 
believed to be without parallel:— 

“On June 24 last the patient, a 
cabinetmaker. 38 years old, fired at 
his heart with a small-calibre revol
ver. Examination showed a small 
powder-blackened hole in the heart 
through which hardly any blood is
sued". Late in the evening of the sec
ond day. thirty hours after the shoot
ing. we* decided to operate, and made 
an incision in the sternum.

“As soon as the cardial sac was 
opened a great quantity of dark blood 
oozed forth. The heart, lying quite 
free of its entire length, was carefully 
lifted up. Upon the frontal side ap-

size of a lentil, but as soon as the 
heart was turned towards the right 
there appeared a small wound with 
ragged edges about half a centimetre

in diameter. With three stitches of 
fine silk thread the edges of the 
wound were neatly joined, while for 
safety’s sake another seam was made 
at the extravasation.

“To hold the strongly-beating heart 
while sewing was in progress required 
considerable force. Every time the 
heart was turned to the right in order 
to make a stitch the pulse was dim
inished until it was scarcely audible, 
but when the heart xvas turned round- 
the beats again became normal. Af
ter all the blood hod been drained 
from the sac the entrance-hole of the 
bullet became visible, and it was im
mediately closed by catgut. When 
the chest incision had been repaired 
breathing and pulse became entirely 
normal.”

FIRE DRILL AT COLLEGIATE-
To the Editor of the Times: .

Sir,—Hoping that 1 will not be intrud
ing on the space in your paper to allow 
me room for a few lines in regard to the 
safety of our children in the schools of 
our city, seeing that such lamentable 
catastrophic* as the late fire in Cleve
land are occurring so frequently, I am 
at a loss to know why there is not a 
regular fire drill at the Collegiate at 
least every week, and oftener,' if time 
would permit. It would not delay the 
staff many minutes to have it every 
night, when school is dismissed. I ain 
credibly informed that there is not any 
fire drill at the Collegiate. Father.

The “u” with which so many Japan
ese words end is silent. A Japanese 
word can only terminate «ithèf jn a 
vowel or in certain consonant*, ah* if 
neither of these occur a silent ‘u’’

HACKED WITH AXE.
FIGHT BETWEEN BROTHERS NEAR 

STE AGATHE, QUE.

fQuarrel (Took Place Between Two Men 
nambâ Martel, After a Lumber- 
martyr Dance—Injured Man Will 
Probably Die.

Montreal, March 0.—Details of a 
tragedy which took place near .St. 
Agathe this morning irave jjuet reached 
here. A number of lumbermen had been 
on a spree since lost Saturday. Last 
night they held a party, to which wo
men were , invited. They danced until 
early to-xkxy, when tfe women left for 
their hignè», while the men continued to 
drink tuud' feast.

Between 8 and 9 o’clock one cf two 
brother» named Martel started to hitch 
up his horse to return home. The 
other brother dgd not wish to go yet, 
a.wl objected to hi* brother going. Hot

1 some uproar Father Minehan 
retorted. “If you are one of the anony
mous letter-writers I*m glad to insult

Continuing his address, he said tem
perance and trickery xvere as far apart, 
in his mind, as light and darkness, and he 
thought that, any temporary gain obtain
ed by trickery will not be lasting, and 
will injure the cause of permanent tem
perance reform.

The rex-crend gentlemen quoted from 
n Globe editorial of yesterday: “Muni
cipal Councils must not go beyond the 
wishes of .the citizens, who are their 
principals.”

Ho moved the above resolution, ex
pressing the dissatisfaction of the 
meeting at the passing of the by-law. 
and asking them to repeal it nt their 
next meeting and submit the question 
to the will of the people. The resolution 
was seconded by Rev. Prof. Clark.

CANADA EXEMPT.
NOT AFFECTED BY ORDER PROHIB

ITING IMPORT OF FODDER.

British Board of Agriculture Makes Con
cession to Contention Regarding 
Freedom of Canadian Herds From

Ottawa, March 6.—The British Board 
of Agriculture has just made a conces
sion to the Canadian Government's con
tention regarding freedom of disease in 
Canadian nerds. It xvas recently an
nounced in the cable despatches that 
since the outbreak of the foot-and- 
mouth disease iu Scotland the im
portation of hay aiul straw from 
large number of countries had 
forbidden to import fodder.
prevent tho further introduction of the minds and 
.lUnaw». mid that Canada was one ofdisease, and that Canada xvas one 
the countries from which it had been 
frobidden to import fodder.

A message from Lord Stratheona to
day to the Minister of Agriculture con
firms the fact that the British authori
ties «re taking precautions, but Can
ada has not been put on the prohibited 
list. The message soys: “Have been 
closely watching and in communication

word* passed, and a fist fight fotëoweck with Board of Agriculture since out- 
One of tbe brothers euddtxirly seized an i break of disease in Scotland. An 
axe tha^ stood in the comer" and rt ruck j order received to-day contains a long
.1____  - A X. ^_ LIm... __: 4.1. a r. » A.. « ïi. l:_. .. t' aminf pma f T*/lfo 11’ 111 <* 11 11*1111ree o^.foar blow* xvrth it ait his broth- 

wound* on the head, neck
aiùl ah^eÙNi. Tlie injured man cannot 
survivet&jiar be was literally hacked to

* ’ Nazadre Martel, who committed the 
deed, h«a been arrested.

s iTo cure a cold in one night—use Vapo- 
Creaollne. It has been used extensively dur
ing more than twenty-four years. AU

list of countries from which importa 
tion of hay and straw is prohibited,- but 
Canada is not included. Have also been 
so assured by the Board of -Agriculture. 
(Signed) Stratheona.”

The British Naval and Military Veter
ans’ Association of Massachusetts will 
bring a regiment to Quebec at the time 
of the vfrifc of ^ Sgl
July. -------

tv."?;:* article, he thought the writer of 
the article sboih’d be mad» a co-defend
ant. ns might a bo be done in t-h-a eo*e 

po.ts of statements 
public platform.

made on the 
In the laitter case he 

would ask that the speaker fbould txx 
lira be a party to the defence, and that 
a jury should apportion the damage*, if 
anv, between the txvo defendants.

Photography in Journalism.
The place cf photography in jouroal- 

i..,-,ii was the subject of an artio’.e sub
mitted In- Mr. M. 0. Hammond, of the 
Saturday Globe, in which bo outlined 
the .progress of illustrating from it* 
earlv day-s. There was no doubt t-hot 
there xvas often as much “news value” 
in a good photo ns in a good ftory, arid 
the newspaper office xvas the better sit
uated that kni t a camera equipment or 
eir.71’ciycd a. professional—or did both.

“Editorial Policy” was considered att 
some length by four speakers- -Mr. J. S. 
Willtson. cf the Toronto News. Rev. J. 
A. Macdonald, of the Globe, Mr. E. R* 
Smith,of the St. John’s (Que.) New»and 
Mr. .1. E. Atkinson, of the Toronto St*n. 
Tho relation of the paper to the pitbtin, 
to irokLics. and to public men in private 
life was analyzed by tlie speaker».

The Executive Committee of the an* 
sociation xvas elected as follows: P.
H. Dobbin, Peter boro’ Review ; W. J. 
Tax-1 or, Sentinel-Review, Woodstock 3 
w. E. SnwlliWdk Renfrew Merourv;; 
J. A. Young. Tha-meaford Record; W„ 
M. (VBoime, Stratford Beacon. Mr. A, 
Ê. Brad win. Daily Reformer, Grit, was 
re-elected Assistant Secretary.

FIVE-MINUTE OBJECT SERMONS 
TO CHILDREN.

(By Sylvanus Stall, D.D.)
New revised edition. 253 pages, silk 

finished cloth, gold top, $1.00 net. 
William Briggs, Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada.
There are but few living authors 

who have the power to captivate the 
minds and hold the undivided at
tention of children while moral and 
spiritual truths are being unfolded 
and impressed. Dr. Stall has this 
gift in a preeminent degree. He cap
tures the city of child-soul by assault
ing not only ear-gate, but eve-gate 
as well. This is an ideal little book— 
n classic of its class. The forty-three 
little talks are based upon familiar, 
everyday objects, treated in tlie fas
cinating form of the parables, and 
told in such an easy, interesting way 
that the render is left to wonder 
whether large words are needed to ex
press our thought at any time. This 
book is not only splendidly suited for 
the nursery on Sunday aitemoona 
and “mother’8 hour” around the ev
ening lamp, but it is also invaluable 
to ministers, teachers and all who 
would hold the key to the most suc
cessful manner of interesting, impres
sing and edifying the young. Tt is 
captivating even to the mind of an
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LESSON X.—MARCH 8, 1908.

Jesus tfce Bread of Life.—John 6: aa-51.
Cîpùimentnr.v.—1. Seeking Jesus (vs. 

St|-$5) The events of this lesson be-

S* In on the morning following the feed- 
: the five thousand and the walk

ing Gti the water. On the night before 
•-hen the people saw the disciples 
leave in" the only boat on that side 
af the sea without Jesus, many of 

. »bem remained over night on the 
coast in hopes of again seeing the 

r.great Prophet (John 6: 14) . on the 
'N next day. But in the morning when j 

they saw he was not there they “took 
shipping” in the boats which had 

«. come from Tiberfas and.crossed oyer 
''"to""‘Capernaum “seeking for Jesus'
, (v 24). When they found him on the 
> west side of the sea they were aston- 
' ished, and said, “When earnest thou 

hither?” It was a mystery to them 
how he could cross the sea without 

, being seen. “News of his arrival had 
, spread far and near, and his way was 
Î hindered by crowds, who had, as 
1 usual, brought their sick to the streets 

through which he was passing, in 
i hopes that he would heal them 
' XMcrk 6 . 53-55).
• • II. The distinction between mater- 

* ial and spiritual bread (vs. 26-34). 26.
Jesus answered them—He paid no at- 

' teiition to tlieir question ag to how he 
; crossed the sea. but instead disclosed 

to them the unworthy motive they 
had in seeking him—to be filled.

' verily, verily—the repetition of this 
r word among the Jewish writers was 
\ considered of equal import with the 

most solemn oath.—Clarke not be
cause—They were not attracted to 

! Christ by any revelation that they saw 
in his miracles, of his love or Mes- 

• eiehship. They comprehended no epir- 
" itual meaning bu* because ye did 
» eat— Thev were seeking him purely 
• from selfish considerations. They 
l wtre looking at the result of the mir- 
• acloa rather than at the divine agency 
; tba* had produced them. Selfishness 
[ h» any form was very distasteful to 
> Tosus. and especially so now. when 
t he saw these people fallowing him for 

► “the loaves and fishes.”
Î 27. which perishetli—Our chief ob- 
2 <ect in life should not be to gain tem- 
r pnm* supplies. Every man shoul'd be 
* in business, and should care-
5 fully provide for his bodily wants. 
; hut still, that is net the principal 
> thing. We are to seek first “the king- 
\ dont of God.” and the one who seeks 
«•first the satisfaction of his worldly 
» and temporal wants, degrades his soul 
* and acts in a manner unworthy of his 
s Creator. which endureth—Compare 
, this discourse with our Lord’s words
| to the Samaritan woman in John 4 
I 13-15. We are to labor for spiritual 
: and eternal good. Labor not for “the 
: things which are seen.” for they will 
j perish with the handling; but " labor 
; for the things which are “not seen.”
» foi they are eternal, and will endure 
£ foiever, which the Son of man—“The 
$ term is esoeciallv appropriate here,
I as it is only by virtue of his incar-
• nation that Christ gives this enduring 
5 food.” shall give—God gives us his
• good tilings and yet we must seek for
5 them, him hath God..........sealed—The
i seal is used as a sign of (1) author- 
? ity (2) genuineness, and (3) protec- 
S lion. God “sealed,” that is. nuthen- 
f tlcated Jesus as the true Bread from 
t heavèn. “(1) by direct testimony in 
> the Scriptures, (2) by the voice from 
? heaven at his baptism, (3) by his 
r miracles and Messianic work.”

28. What must we do (R. V.)—This
{question is suggest e<l by his exhortation 

to labor, in v. 27. They have a desire to
(do the works pleasing to G<m1 and thus 

seen re “that meat which endureth.-’

29. This is the work They probably 
Z were thinking of works of the law,
* tithes, sacrifices, etc. Christ tells them 
X of one work, one moral act. from which 
5 all the rest derive their value- belief in 
5 Him whom God has sent. - Plummer.
\ “Faith is the principle which produces
{* good works."’ If you desire to do works 

pleasing to Cod. accept Ilia Ambassador 
? —HI* representative in this world. The 
? greatest sin that human beings ran com■ 
t mtt ts the sin of rejecting the Ixml Jesus 
; Christ. It is an o|ten insult to the Al- 
• mighty. 30. What sign—>ign u the 
? usual word for miracle in John. They 

evidently understand that Jesus is laying 
i claim to the Messiah ship, and they ask 
i for proof. That we may see - Proof had 

been given them again and again, but 
i their darkened minds could not perceive 

the truth. They seem to cavil here, too, 
for they had just seen the miracle of 
feeding the five thousand. 31. Did ent 
manna—They really say to Christ that 
He must not expect to establish His 
claim as Messiah by giving five thousand 
one meal, for Moses did even more than 
that; he fed vast millions for forty 
years, and his was "bread from heaven,” 
while Christ used barley bread and fi*h. 
As It is written—See Psa. 78,24; Kxod. 
1C, 4. In these passages it is distinctly 
stated that God sent the mannaH but 
they make it appear that it was Moses. 
32. It was not Moses that gave you l R. 
V.)—Jesus refutes their statements by 
showing ( 1 ) that it was not Moses but 
God who sent the manna, (2* that the 
manna was not the true bread. Givetii 
you -Notice the change in tense. The 
manna ceased after a few years, but 
God is continually giving the true bread.

33. From heaven—"The manna came 
from heaven, as God Him-eîf said ( Exod. 
«6, 4), but the true bread came from 
the real heaven, where tied the Father 
dwells."’ Vnto the world—The maun a 
was given to the Hebrew nation for a 
short time; the "true bread” was for the 
whole world for all time. 34. Evermore 
give us this bread—They did not under
stand yet that He was speaking of Him
self. Tliey had as vague a conception of 

• His meaning as the Samaritan woman at 
: ük well had of the “living water.” “The 
v Jews expected that when the Messiah 

should come lie would give them all 
l manner of delicacies, such as manna,
I wine and.spicy oi1.”—Clarke, 
t III. Jesus the Bread of Life (vs. 35, 
t 35. I am the bread of life—Jesus 
> keeps them in doubt no longer; and yet, 

when He speaks plainly the mystery 
i only deepens; so blind is the natural 
^ heart. I am the one who giveth life un- 
£ to the world and save from the death of 
.* sin. “Compare the ‘tree of life’ (Gen. 
" 2. 9: .22, 24;) the water of life’ (Rev. 

si. •'«: 22. 11." Sbal* never hunger— 
“Shall never desire spiritual grace and 
not have' it given to him.” In a healthy 
spiritual condition the eetil hungers and 
thirsts after God, but in Christ every 
aesirq of the inner life is fully met; 
the promise to such is, “they shall be 
filled)’ As bread suppers the natural 
life of man, so the,-s*lvation procured 
by the death of UfcrUt is that which 

gives sustenance to the souL 
WÊÉËM?: 36. And Relieve r.ot—They closed then- 
eyes, Y lid would" not acept the most pos

itive proofs of Chris't’s divinity.
IV. The blessedness of coming to 

— — All that the Fe

es of ttie Spirit are given to the Son. 
There is no coercion; tUp choice is de
ter rainedby Itian’s wiJl. In no wise cast 
otit-^-Jesue never closed His ears to the 
cry of & penitent. Those who “come” 
in the true sense will be saved.

38-40. Christ came to do the will of 
His Father; the Father’s wiH is that He 
should keep every soul committed to 
Him. Those who believe in Jesus Christ 
to the saving of the soul have the pro
mise of everlasting life and will be rais
ed up at the last day—the day when 
this probationary state shall close, and 
Christ, shall come to judge the world. 
“God’s eternal purpose and tnan’s free 
will are here stated together. Men have 
seised now one and now the other of 
these truths, and have built upon them 
separate Icgdcfkl systems of dyyrtfline 
which are but half-truths. Jesus unites 
them. Their resolution transcends hum
an. reason, but is within the experience 
of human life. “If there is no free will.” 
says St. Bernard, “there is nothing to 
save ; If " there is -no free grace there is, 
nothing wherewith to save.” ’

In vs. 41-51 our Lord continues His 
discourse. The Jews who were hotile to 
Him murmur at His strong statements 
concerning Himself. But He repeats 
them with added force. Those who ate 
the manna in the wilderness are dead, 
as that was merely for the body for a 
short time; but those who partake of 
the true bread from heaven shall not 
die, but shall live forever.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
“Ye seek me... because ye did cat of 

the loaves” (v. 20). Let us seek Christ 
for what he is, not for what he gives. 
Follow him for love, and not for loaves. 
Turn from the greedy search for the 
poor, unsatisfying barley bread of life. 
Christ would have us occupied, not with 
his gifts, but with himself. He would be 
the source and centre of all our living.

The true bread (v. 32). The fine flour 
in the Jewish sacrifices typified the hu
manity of Jesus ( Lev. 6:14-23, R. V.,; 
24:5-9; Hel>. 7:26). Wheat has to be 
threshed. On the threshing floor of the 
world the tribulum of sorrow passed 
over Christ (Isa. 53:5, 10; Psa. 32:4; 
38:2, 8). Wheat has to be sifted. In 
the wilderness, and through all his min
istry, Christ endured the temptations of 
Satan (Luke 4:13) and the contradic
tions of sinners (Mark 12:1) ; Luke 4:29; 
John 7:30; 8:59; Heb. 12.3). Wheat has 
to be ground. Christ’s sufferings in the 
garden were excruciating (Luke 22:44). 
Bread has to pass through fire. The 
wrath of God against sin fell upon Jesus 
on the cross (Psa. 88:7; 21:9; 89:46; 
102:9, 10; Matt. 27:46). So costly was 
the sacrifie* of him who said, “The bread 
that I will give is my flesh, which I will 
give for the life of the world” (v. 51).

The Bread of God (v. 33). Bread is 
God’s gift. They tell us grain was un
known in the geological period. It was 
“given” to man by God (Gen. 1:29, 30)., 
Christ is the gift of God to man (1 John 
4:10). Grain grows in almost every | 
climate and every soil. So Christ is the j 
life of every soul who cometh to him j 
(vs. 47, 48). Grain is a necessity. Christ j 
is needed by the poorest and the rich- ! 
est, the youngest and the oldest, the 
weakest and the strongest. As nothing 
is so nourishing and essential to bodily 
health as bread, so Christ is indispen
sable to the soul. As day by day, morn 
ing, noon and night, we eat bread and 
never tire of it, so Christ constantly 
satisfies every want of our spiritual

The Bread of life (v. 35). Christ the 
life is food for the hungry, water for 
the thirsty, medicine for the sick, com
fort for the sorrowful. Man may eat 
of material bread and die. They who 
feed on Christ shall live (vs. 49-51). An 
eastern prince used to retire an hour 
every morning to a chamber in his pal
ace. carefully removed from every com
mon eye. “Here,” he said, “I found the 
secret of my life.” The room was furnish
ed like a shepherd’s hut, for his fore
fathers were shepherds; and there, with 
the most simple surroundings, he was ac
customed to quietly meditate upon his 
past, his present and his future. Much 
more than this inner chamber was to 
the prince, “the closet” (Matt. 6:6) 
should be to the Christian. C. M.

Faith the connecting medium. In no 
way can man please God so perfectly as 
bv‘ believing in His Son. “This is the 
work of God. that ye believe on Him 
whom He hath sent” (v. 29). By faith 
the Christ-life is apprehended and the 
I,ord Himself is brought in personal con
tact with man’s inner being. Faith es
tablishes a sure and most blessed con
nection between Christ and the soul. 
It is the wire over which the current of 
divine life passes to the human heart. 
It is not enough to admire the character 
of Christ. A more intimate relation 
must be formed. The most wholesome 
food will not nourish the body unless it 
is eaten and properly assimilated. So 
the atonement of Christ unapplied will 
avail nothing to man. Sin must be re
nounced. the world overcome, doubts 
dismissed, and the bread of life received 
by faith. Spiritual life becomes extinct 
when faith loses its hold on Christ. Ro- 
memlier also that the one who believes 
on the Son shall have everlasting life. 
In Christ will centre the eternal delight 
of the redeemed. Greater than occupy
ing a mansion, sitting on a throne, or 
wearing a crown will it be to appear 
with Christ in His glory (Col. 3, 4). This 
thought thrills the saint with rapture, 
and he exclaims, “Whom have I in hea
ven but Thee?” Christ the life—spirit
ual. glorious, eternal, shall he the ever
lasting portion of the redeemed.

B. R. J.

•f Porteur» Hastnl
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OAT SUPERSTITION.

Began in Egypt and Has Persisted 
Till Presnt Day.

Of all thé domesticated animal com
panions of man, there attaches to the 
cat alone an air of mystery. This is 
doubtless due to the animal’s weird
looking eyes, its peculiar habits, stealthy 
movements, night prowling and its 
strange vocal accomplishments, ranging 
from soHb, musical “mewing’’ to the 
“wailing shriek” described by Poc, “half 
of horror and half of triumph; such as 
might have arisen only out of hell, con
jointly from the throats of the damne,d 
in their agony, and of the demons that
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*8.60 a. m„ *9.02 a. m., U-45 p. m., *«.46 

P. m., *6.36 p. m., Î7.06 p. m.
Paris, Woodstock, Ingersoll, London—*1.12 a. 

a.. T8.00 a. to., rS.60 a. m., *0.02 a. m.. *3.41 
P. m.. *6.36 p. m., T7.06 p. m.

Bt. George—tS.00 a. m., T3.30 p. m. ; t7.05 p. I 
burford. St. Thomae—18.60 a. - ~ '----------- —. w* — — ———" iD.uv e. ».i,, 73.46 p. Dm

_ . , Guelph. Palmereton, Stratford and North-»
exult in the’ damnation.” _e:00 *• ®-. Î3.83 p. m.

Upon this atmosphere of mystery ! Heepeler—tS.00 a.m.. 73.83 p.m.,
which attaches to the cat and the wide- ! Jarvis, Port Dover. Tllaonhurg. Blmcoe—79.01 
spread belief that the animal exercises j * -m». 19.10 a. m., 76.25 p. mi, 76.33 p. m. 
a mysterious influence over the lives and j ° —7 Bay ColHn**
destinies of human beings. the_ poet Poe ! Barrie.’ OnilU, H*nSvilli-t7.» m.. io.U

Black | to., 711.20 a. m. and *».06 p. m.

'&4A finterl

DOM CARLOS PATRON
OF THE FINE ARTS.

Murdered Monarch Was Noted Artist 
and Exhibited Yearly in the 

Lisbon Academy.

Now that Dom Carlos, the murder
ed king of Portugal, is placed in the 
tombs of his ancestors, his good qual
ities, of which he had many, are being 
discussed with admiration and regret.

Despite his terrible taking off, and 
the part of autocrat which he had 
played for the last year or so, the 
king was immensely popular, partic
ularly as a sportman. He was also

a liberal patron of the fine arts, and 
the Academy her owed a great deal 
to both his generosity and. that of 
his brave and devoted queen.

The murdered king of Portugal ex
hibited every year in the Academy of 
Fine Arte at Lisbon. He preferred 
the open air to the studio, and was 
often to be seen pointing on the beach 
at Casckes, his favorite seaside resort. 
Hu also worked in the woods and 
■highlands of his country, and his 
scenes of peasant life were the best 
examples of his talent.

Two of the most noted works of King 
Oàrloa—a portrait study of a woman 
and a water color sketch in the pictur
esque garb of his class—which were

• SKETCH MADE BY KING CARLO*

published in the Diario de Noticias of 
this city some months ago. are now" 
being reproduced by a firm in this 
city, and have had quite an extensive 
sale. They are regarded somewhat 
in the light of souvenirs of the mur
dered king, and as such appeal to the 
devotion and patriotism of those ot 
his subjects not tainted by the doc
trines of anarchism.

founded his grewsome tale, 1 _______ ________
(at ■’ North Bay and points in Canadian North-

..V. . .. . , .... west—*11.30 a. to.. *8.65 p. m.J hese curious beliefs and superstitions , Toronto-ff.QO a. mi. 7.66 a. m.. *9.00 a. m. 
attaching to the cat existed in very car- ! *10.45 a.m., tll.20 a.m., *11.30 a.m., *2.00 p!
ly times, says the Boston Herald. In j ^ g;m ' t6 $5 p- *710 P- m- e8-6*
ancient Egypt the cat was sacred to the Burlington," pJrt“credit, eto.-77.00 a. a. 
Goddess Isis and was held in the high- 711.30 a. m., 76.35 p. m.

Porl H®Pe. Peterboro1, Lindsay- 
711.20 a. m.. 73.40 p. m., 75.36 p. m. 

Belleville, Brodrvllle, Monterai and EJast— 
h.65 a.nr. *7.10 p.m., *8.56 p.m., *6.06 p.m. 

"Dally. tDaily, except Sunday. tFrom King 
Street Depot.

est reverence. Temples were erected in 
its honor and sacrifices and devotions 
offered up to it.

When the family cat of an Egyptian 
family died the members of the house
hold were required to shave off their eye. 
brows. And in the city of Cairo there 
was within very recent years an institu
tion for the care of destitute cats.

In Massachusetts it “brings good luck” 
to throw a dead black cat over the left 
shoulder and turn around twice, says n 
sage of the Kansas City Star.

In Alabama the belief of an old maid 
after death takes possession of some 
black eat. In the same State to cut off 
the end of a black rat’s tail and bury it 
under the doorstep is to keep sickness 
out of the family.

The belief that it is had luck to kill 
cat is general, and in Pennsylvania

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay-

Ben. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
ontreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
B.. Halifax, N. S., and all pointa in Maritime 

Provinces and New England State*. Totten
ham. Bee ton. Allieton, Oralghuret, Bala and 
the Muekoka Lakes.

8.60 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.
8.16 p. to.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bobcay geon, Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
Fergu«, Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Arthur, Mount Foreet, Harriston, Wlngham, 
Tottenham, Allieton, Craighurst, and inter
mediate pointa.

8.05 p. m.—For Toronto.
--------m.—(Daily)—For Toronto, Peterboro

Ottawa, Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Port- 
- , . *? , ... ■ Und add Boston. Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wll-and Iowa is found the superstition that Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot-

’ ---------- * l"“ enay. and British Columbia jointe,
Traini) arrive—8:16 a. m. (dally), 10.25 a.m..

jOOOC

THE BELLS OF ST. MAGNUS.
(Wm. Dearness, in X. Y. Scottish Amer-

“Sun an' mune may lee, but the clock 
o’ Kirwa’ winna lee,” was the time creed 
in Orkney when I Was a boy. Little won
der, for Willie Hourston, the. very excel
lent watchmaker and competent pre
centor in the U. P. kirk, had the care of 
it, and calculated the exact time from the 
dial that was placed on the upper barti
zan of the cathedral, close by the clock 
itself. This he could figure out from 
‘Oliver & Boyd's Almanac,” which told 
vagaries of the sun from truth as he 
veers between the solstices. Some one 
in the observatories had told that his
torian of daily events.

The hour for shop shutting was eight 
except when need or greed on the part 
of the merchant worked to the oppres
sion of the "shopkeepers,” ns the sales
men were termed. At that hour the 
soft full tones of the largest of the chime 
of three bells proclaimed liberty through
out the town. Strange that the mes
sengers of good should be the objects of 
malevolence, or even the victims of prac
tical joking, but so it seems to have 
been written and so it has been, from 
the savagery of a mediaeval “auto da fe” 
softened up to guffaw of a more, en
lightened community. One old sexton— 
why they should invariably lx* old men 
I cannot say—was anticipated in his 
duties by some boys guiding a horse, 
which had blind staggers, into the nil- 
lighted nave of the ancient edifice. The 
sexton scorned the feeble light of lan
terns. preferring his mechanical unvary
ing path to the centre of the transept 
where dangled the bell rope. Tramp!

classifies drunkenness, when one of -them 
proposed a trick on the imperturbable 
bellringer. Following it up they stood 
aloof while watching in the prolonged 
summer twilight of the Orkneys the 
movements of the solitary official. Sud
denly stopping as he kicked a small 
skull which had been planted in his 
unvarying path he heard the deep sepul- | 
ehral tones of the leader remonstrating. 
“That's my grandfather’s skull.” Lifting 
it up reverently and placing it out of his 
way, he had proceeded only a little 

Hu* sounds echoed among the great farther, when lie struck another with his 
Norman pillars and resounded in awful | foot. Again there wailed forth ^ the 
volume from the high-groined arches. But j lament. “That’s my father’s skull, and 
the bell-ringer heeded not the gruesome the sexton removed it to where Fis re
sounds, until con,i in g t<x> close for com- I turn would not disturb it. Immediately, 
fort ami safety, the old man shouted in I however, he found another in his way, 
the hearing itiLt lie expectant bo vs: “Hand j and the complaint this time was. "1 hat s 
l>y\h»v,I hyrf If ye had dune" better in , my skull.” The hitherto silent sexton 
vour lifetime^ve wadna’ been botherin’ | could stand no more, but hurled it in the 
me iiocut’ Tt* boys left in disgust. , directioif of the sou»* exclaiming, “Here

-—You. take it to you if it is.”

vm

'-"YVn boys left in disgust 
Another time thèv looped up the bell 

rope till he could just touch it without 
lv*ing able to lay hold, which perplexed 
him not a little, but he was resourceful, 
and remembering that on the occasion of 
reseating the “stool of repentance” had 
been set away in a nearby corner, lie 
groped for it and found enough of ma
terial for a temporary scaffolding,

nothing unusual had occurred, remarking 
audibly, however: “It’s the first time 
anc has been thinkful for the “cutty 
stool.’ ” which, it may be remarked, was 
a rather ornate piece of cathedral furni
ture. but never restored, though often 
needed.

The floor of the old edifice had been 
the burial place of the burgesses for cen
turies, ami at the renovation of the 
building half a century ago their bones 
were taken up and the memorial stones 
ranged along the nave all the way up to 
the choir, the bones being decently re
interred. Caithness flag stones make a 
smooth and suitable pavement, but in 
the process deep trenches were dug. and 
many bones were heaped on their mar
gins.

One evening a number of the stone
cutters imported for the work were sit
ting in a tavern drinking themselves up 

tramp! he knew not whence nor whither, to the “ape stage." as the Latin writer

They planned another surprise, the 
nature of which was never fully known, 
but the execution of it involved a 
stealthy exit from the building on the 
part of one who was never missed by 
his companions until his non-appearance 
at the lodgings started an inquiry, when 
hours afterward he was found almost 

. . , , . , . - ,, . ,, - i dead from fright, lying -in one of the
"hirh he *tood. r”"fl '«-N »" ,f (rcnchps from which the Imne* of "Anf

glide man and aforetime burgess of ye 
twon” (ns the old inscription which as 
a boy 1 loved to decipher) set forth.

In the very lovely suburb where I 
dwell there .»,«( a highly ornamental and 
well served Methodist church. Oil Sab
bath evenings a chime from the spire of 
it floats the melody of a selection of 
popular hymn tunes over several square 
miles, according well with the sylvan 
scene and the composure of the resting 
villa dwellers ; but barren of sentiment 
and wanting in richness, as I think upon 
the bright calm summer Orcadian morn
ing when the nine o’clock chimes filled 
the whole area between the brae on the 
east with Widefovd hill on the west, and 
the all "but connecting sea north and 
south, discoursing a melody the origin 
and author of which are unknown ; hut 
the memory of their very simple.chimes 
has been a treasure to every exile from 
the shores of Wielaml to Saverock.

if a farmer kill a cat some of his stock 
will die.

The black cat also makes “good medi- 
cine.” Here are some specimens of “cat- j 
cure” lore.

The blood of a black cat wil cure a 
spavined horse.

Blood from the tip of the tail of a 
black cat without a single white hair ; 
will cure a sty.

Apply the freshly removed skin of a 
cat as a remedy for shingles.

The heart of a black cat, applied as 
soon as killed, will stop bleeding from a 
wound. |

The skin of a black eat worn in one’s 
clothing will cure rheumatism.

Here are a few specimens of the omens ; 
which are associated with the feline:

If you dream of a cat it signifies that j 
you have an enemy.

In Canada. Michigan and Eastern Kan- ^ 
sas a cat of three colors brings lurk and j 
in the last named place is regarded as 
a protection against fires.

A "smutty-nosed” cat brings wealth to ! 
its owner.

“Up in Maine” it means poverty to 
own a white cat.

A spotted cat coining to your house is j 
a lucky omen.

A double-pawed cat foretells good j 
luck.

The possession of a black cat or a j 
black and white one brings sickness to | 
the family.

If a cat runs across your path you will ;
. 'i( ,-nn rln vint immpHiît 1

* * ** - -V »** “ • * J ! , AV. AU A. lit.,
(dally), and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 (daily), 8.10 and 
10.25 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Lear*
Hamilton ■ Hamilton
*8.08 p. m.............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express............. *8.60 a. m,
*1.66 p. m...Buffalo and New York

express.............................*10.30 a. m.
•9.66 a. m........ Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express............... *9.20 p. m.

••8.18 a. m...... Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ....**4.50 p. m.

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.65 *. m. Dining cai
and parlor car ea trains leaving Hamilton at 
8.50 a. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m.Pullman 
peril* cars on all through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamiltoi
•*8.40 a m. .. Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo express............... **8.56 a. m.
*9.48 a. m...... Brantford and Wat

erford express ........... **10.35 a. m.
**13.20 p. m.... Brantford and Wat

erford express ........... **6.30 p. m.
••4.45 p. m.. ..Detroit, Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press................................. ••3.10 p. m,

•*7.40 p. m.. .Brantford, Waterford
and Bt. Thomas .........*3.30 p. m.

Bleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

•Daily.
••Dally. Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAH, 
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect, January‘6th, 1908. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and tn-

•be disappointed if you do not immediate- | ter mediate pointe: 6.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
ly turn back. 1 B1:00’ *’»’ 41°* ,ao’ 410 7’«-

That you will break friendship with a j cars " leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
person to whom vou give a cat is believ- Oakville: 6.10. 8.00, 10.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30,
t*d in New Knirla'nd 8.10 8.25. 11.10. These cars stop at Bench

, Road. No. 13, Canal Bridge. Hotel Brant.In Ohio, it n neighbors cat tomes It - j Burlington and all Stations between Burllng-
tening around you may know that the i ton nnd Oakville.
neighbors arc gossiping about you. ! , Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton oud

! XI . l.Mcnttu n at mittino its nflw Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 a.In Massachusetts a iat putting its paw . B . Uil0> L46i 3 lii 4 10_ 610( 7 w S-30 10 10>
over its head means company. And when p. m
the cat licks its paws that also means | Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.60, 
..Amn..,!!’ mirl tho fomnanv will come 1 M5: a- m- ■ * 00, 6.45. 9.46 p. m.Thee* cam atop at all stations between.‘ompniiv, and the company will come 
from the direction to' which its tail

NERVE FORCE IS MADE
FROM RICH, RED BLOOD.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Forms Rich, Red Rlood, Hence its Success in Nervous Diseases

Story of a Key and Disaster.
You may 1m* interested to Ijear of a 

thing which happened to 1m* in Brittany 
last summer. I had to sign some rail 
way transfers before the nearest British 
Consul, who was at Brest. I locked up 
the papers and railway stocks in a Bre
ton cuplniard as high as the. ceiling ami 
very solid. I kept the key in my pocket. 
When my cousin and I were ready to 
start I took out the key and it would 
not open its own cupboard. The ser
vants came in turn ami tried in vain. 
We had to miss our train to Quimper. 
which was our first stage to Brest. Now 
our village locksmith was very rough 
and ready, so the next morning I said I 
would try the key myself once more, be
fore he perhaps ruined my lock.

The key fitted perfectly, and we 
went. But, imagine, we found at the 
station great placards posted up telling 
of the awful wreck of the Brest train 
the day before; and it was the train in 
which we should have been but for the 
obstinacy of the key. We saw the car
riages ail fallen into the river, and the 
dead and dying were in the hospital at 
Quimper. We feel this to be a preserva
tion wrought from the next world that 
is so near.—Mrs. Hodgson Pratt in 
Light. ______ __________

Natural Mistake
The traveller looked out through the 

car window and saw a large and impos
ing school building standing in the mid
dle of an extensive lagoon.

“Ah,” he observed; “a naval academy,

“Yes, sir,” cheerfully lied the conduc
tor.

For he knew it would take t<

An explanation of why Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
is called a “food” will also lead to an understand
ing of {he principle underlying this great medicine 
and the reason for its extraordinary success in the 
cure of all diseases arising from watery blood and 
exhausted nerves.

Previous to the discovery of this treatment the 
old method of using opiates, narcotics and stimulants 
for such symptoms as headache, sleeplessness and 
nervousness were in vogue,and the nerves were sooth
ed and deadened or whipped into unnatural effort, 
affording temporary relief only at a terrible expense 
to the human system.

The fact that the source of all nerve force is in the 
nourishment contained in the blood seems to have 
been overlooked by the medical men, and to dis
tinguish this new treatment from the old-fashioned 
medicines from which it differed so radically it was 
called a food for the nerves.

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
This food eure is not in any sense a quiet cure, but it is a natural and certain one. Every dose goes 

to the formation of a certain amount of pure, rich blood—the foundation of all health and strength.
Wasted tissues are reconstructed, feeble nerva cells are aroused to new vigor, and organa 
wnleh were feeble and Irregular In action assume their responsibilities with renewed effort.

By means of this great food cure the nerves which regulate the appetite and control the flow of gas
tric juice are strengthened and j^yigergted, digestion is improved, the heart's action is strengthened, the 
lungs, the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the bowels, and all vital organs perform their functions thor
oughly and well. The weight iâèreases, the form is rounded out to good proportions, the complexion re
gains its healthful glow, the mind learns to look upon the bright side of things, and there is restored the 
joy of full and vigorous health. ■

The following testimonial illustrates the power of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

The Doctor Said Nervous Prostration.
Mrs. ALF. STEVENS, Burgessville, Oxford County, Ont., writes:—-"Two years ago last November I was 

run down and did not know what was wrong. I could not sleep or eat, and at last my nervous system gave way 
entirely, rod I had to go to bed. The doctof told me I had nervous prostration, and, though he doctored me for
some weeks, I did not get any better.

the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and by the time I had used six boxes .1 was completely 
how well 1 looked, and 1 said. Yea, and 1 feel well, that is the best of It, and Dr. Chase's

In Labrador it means visitors when 
the. cat scratches the door post.

When the eat washes its face it is a 
sign of visitors in Massachusetts, New 
York, Pennsylvania and Ohio.

In Eastern Kansas it is a favorable 
omeji when the cat sits before the fire 
and washes its face.

After washing its face visitors will 
come from the direction in which the 
cat looks.

It a cat washes its face in the presence 
of several persons the first it looks at 
will he the first to get married and will 
be the first of those present to die.

If a cat washing its face before a fire 
pause in its ablutions and look directly 
at anyone, that one will receive a letter, 
is a Kansas belief, as also is the super 
stition that if the cat follows one who 
is leaving home it presages harm. Also, 
that it is unlucky to move into a house 
where former occupants have left their 
cats and dogs.

In some localities it is bad luck not to 
move the cut when the family moves : in 
other localities it is an ill omen to move 
the cat.

The cat also runs a weather bureau:
A cat "bawling ’ is a sign of rain in 

Newfoundland.
A cat eating grass indicates rain in 

Maine, Michigan and Massachusetts.
If a cat's fur shines and looks glossi- 

next day it will he pleasant.
In Alabama a cat washing its face 

means rain. In New England this state
ment is limited to ablutions on the part 
of the cat before breakfast or in the

The direction from which the cat's 
paw moves in washing indicates direc
tion from which the storm will come.

In Central Maine it will storm soon if 
you see thç cat lokoing out of the win-

in Kansas it means a change of weath
er when the cat plays and frisks about 
in the house. And in New York a storm 
is looked for when an old cat frisks 
through the house at night.

When a cat is sharpening its claws 
the way its tail points indicates the di
rection of the wind next day, is a Maine 
superstition.

When a cat turns its hack to the 
stove it means cold weather.

If the cat lies with the liaek of its 
head turned downward, it means a 
storm. When the eat holds its nose up 
in the air it signifies rain.

That putting a coal-black cat under a 
bushel measure when it is raining will 
make, the rain stop is a belief entertain
ed in Maryland.

It is a general belief that a cat never 
should be left alone with a sleeping 
child, as the cat "may suck the child’s

In Ohio is found the belief that play
ing with a cat will make a child stupid.

The following was found within the 
shadow of the State University at Law
rence, Kan.: “Never take a cat near a 
dead person, lest the cat take the soul of 
the dead.”

The cat and the dog are hereditary 
enemies because the cat once stole the 
right of the dog.

Grease a cat’s foot and it will stay at 
your house.

The belief is general that cats can’t 
smell when their whiskers are cut off.

England it is regarded as un-

Oakvllie ud Burflngton, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Brtd** No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Care leave Hamilton for Burlington on1 

Intermediate pointa: 8.10, 9.10. 11.10 a in.| 
1 00, 2.30. 4.W, 6.10, 7.46. 9.15 p. m.

Care leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
I Oakville: 8.10. 1L26 a. m.; 2.30. 5.10, 8.10, 6.26 
: p. m. Thee* earn stop at Beach Road, No.
1 18. Canal. Hole; Brant. Burlington tad all 

Station-, between Burlington and OakW.V
Care leave Burlington for Hami’.îxn > -.nd 

Intermediate pointe: 8.10, 10,10 a. m.; 12 1# 
1.46. 1.16, 6.10, 7.00, 8.30, 9.16 p. m.

Cwe leave Oakville for Hamilton: ».4o a. 
°î:: J-16. 4.00, 6.46, 8.46. Thee* cars stop at 
all Stations between Oakville and Burling* 
tdn Hotel Brant, Canal. No *•»

BRANTFORD * HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 20rb, 1907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00, 8.30, 10.30 a. m : 

13.» 2.80. 4.80. 8.30. 8 30 p. m.
Leave Ancestor. 7.30, 9.30, 11.30 a m • 

L80 8JO, 5.30. 7.30, 9.00 p. m.
On Wednesday* and Saturdays a special 

car will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. This 
oar will wait until 16 minutes after the clora 
2aatraa*™ln,r performanc<w et tho d-ffcrenl

This time table la subject to change at an» 
time without notie*.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton: 10.09 a. m.; 1* jo 

4.to. 7.00, 8.30 p. m.
Leave Anoaeter: 10.30 a. m. ; 1.36 2 jo 6 30 

7.90. 9.00 p. m. " ‘

ISO.

HAMILTON A DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundee—6.00, 7.15, 8.06, 9.is, 10.15. 
11.16 a. m.. 13.16, 1.15, 2 16. 1.16, 4.16, 6.1? 
• 16. 7.15. 8.16, 9.SO, 10.30. 11.16 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.16. 7.16, 8.16, 9.15, 10 U. 
11.18 a m.. 12.16, 1.16, 2.16, 3.16, 4.15, 6.15, 8.2! 7.18. 1.18. 8X0. 10.90, 11.15 p. m. ^

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundaa—S.30. 10.00, 11.46 a. m. 1.98. 

8 80. 1.80, 4.». 5.30. 6.80. 7.80. 1.80. 8.15. lo3

Leave Hamilton—9.15, 11.00 a. m., 12.40, 190, 
8-80. 8.80. 4.10, 6.80, 8.80. 7.30, 8.80, 9.16, UMJ

HAMILTOH, GRIMSBY t BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10, 0.10, 10.10 a. m.. 

18.10. 1.10. 2.10, 8.10, 4.10, 6.10, 8.10, 7.10. 8.10, 
0.10, 10.10. 11.10 p. m. *

Leave Beamevine-6.16, 7.16, 8.15, 9.15. 10 IX 
11.15 a. to . X 18. 1.15, 2.15. 3.16, 4.16. 5J6 
«16. 7.18. 8.16. 9.40 p. m. **

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Laave Hamllton-0.10. 10.10. 11.10 a. m. 

18;«. 2.10 3.10. 4.10, 6.10. 6.10. 7.10, 9.10 m. m!
Leave Beamavllle—7.16, 8.15, 9.16 a.JU8. 118. 2.16. 1.16, 4.16. 6.15. 6.16 7%

safe to have a cat in the room during a 
thunder storm.

In Maine it is believed that in the tip 
of every cat's tail are three hairs of the 
devil—which accounts for the cat’s dis
position to prowl.

Operating Table for Horses.
A new operating table for horses is 

described with illustration in Popular 
Mechanics, it is a great steel frame 
which revolves like a wheel on an axle. 
The horse to be operated upon is led to 
the frame and securely fastened by 
straps and padded bars. When all is 
ready, and the anesthetic administered, 
the frame is swung into the position 
most convenient for the operation. The 
table is used at a veterinary hospital in 
New York.

General Booth, speaking at Liverpool, 
ridiculed the allegations that emigrant» 
were starving in Canada. Not a hundred 
of the 20,000 the Army sent out \
employed, he declared
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The first fruits of thé new millinery 
season indicate that we are to see move 
radical innovations in spring headwear 
than cairie to us with the fall season. 
Summer shapes reproduced in winter ma
terials provided our winter millinery, 
with an occasional late importation, 
proving that Paris was coquetting with 
high crowns and tiring a little of the 
cloche and mushroom.

With the early spring importations 
come proofs that this tendency toward 
the higher crown is to l»e vigorously 
emphasized. The drooping mushroom 
lines will nbt be altogether abandoned

High Crowns in Spring Hats—Radical Innovations in the New 
Millinery—Brims of All Kinds Associated With the High Crown— 
Rare Feathers Make Some of the New Hats Costly. ...

The hat of tulle or lace is always a 
spring and summer favorite, and some 
very fetching hats of shirred net. withJim o livv uc uu i aotiiiuviiiu, . e

but tll'y will cease to’ be epidemic, anil 1 high crowns and wide picture «inc brims 
we might congratulate ourselves upon ) rolling at the left front and side aiv1 
impending relief from the exaggerated | drooping at the back, are trimmed in 
caricature» of the mushroom model masses of upstanding ostrich plumes 
were it not that mane of the new .hup , j •" egrets, the high crown being encircled 
offer such tempting opportunity for ex j ”i'h °"e of the handsome embroidered 
aggeration. j bands or a folded scarf.

**1 lie high crown is not to reign alone . Several model, from one Parisian 
in the new iiiUlinerv, but it is the must. | maker show the crown trimmed as in 
pronounced innovation. offered so far, the large hat pictured here, overlapping 
and con.ei|uently fixe, one’s attention. It - loop, of velvet ribbon running from top 
is associated with brim» of all kindi * **
narrow, medium, wide, rolling, drooping, 
straight, frilled, and it appears with its 
outlines sometimes sharply definite, 
sometimes softened by swathing scarfs, 
folds, flowers, etc. 'lhé very smaty hat ; 
with the very high, severe crown is, of i 
course, distressingly trying. Not one j 
woman in a thousand can actually look ! 
well in it, but when such a hat is becom- ! 
iug it is excessively chic, provided al- I 
ways that it is in itself successful.

Models of this type are shown by all | 
the importers, the extremely high j 
crowns being more or less on the jam 
pot lines and trimmed in close folds or 
a wide band of silk or velvet, while up
standing wings or feathers of some sort 
aie set at the left side. The narrow 
brim rolls more or less closely, the roll 
being more pronounced at the left front 
or quite at the left side than elsewhere.

Superbly embroidered bands of velvet, 
net. or in some cases straw, are much 
u»e<l upon such models, and indeed are
to be seen upon high crowned hats of all 1 w|*b-h ripen inevitably 
types; and some of these bands, exquis- millinery 
ite in color and workmanship, add amaz
ingly to the price of a hat. If a mass 
oi aigrette, lyre bird plume or some 
other fine, rare feather is added to the 
trimming, the hundred dollar mark is 
easily passed.

. However, such extravagance is not the 
bmiwium thing, though it i» common to a 
degree that would make our grandmoth
er» marvel. Delightful effects are ob
tained in simpler ways, and though the 
great French milliners who set the 
modes have a way of charging ruinous j 0 
price» wen for their simplest creations, i accomplished m all sort* of fancy feu 
hats ranging in price from $25 to $50 j ,|,ers- toque plumes, of course. lend 
arc more numerous even in the smart j tlicm-eUe* readily to such treatment, j 

$100 to $100 models. ! «««S* *rt‘ »<h*al trimming for the

to bottom of the crown at intervals of 
about four inches. From this same au- 
: </|i.«i/c «bv-igner come two medium 
sized models, fruit trimmed.

One of these, in flexible creamy straw j 
resembling Panama, had a medium j 
wide brim rolling somewhat sharply a 
little to the left of the front and droop
ing in the back. The crown was high. 
IniL its sharp outline was hidden by 
the trimming, a combination of 'knot- 
of light, silvery blue velvet ribbon and 
little bunches of fruit—tiny peaches ex- { 
quisitely natural in texture and -color- j

The description sounds bizarre, but 
the hat was by no means bizarre or con
spicuous. ami ilie color scheme, thanks 
to the soft fuzzy bloom over the mellow 
peach tones, was deliciously harmoni
ous. The other liât, less original, but 
very chic, was in natural tone pongee 
and fine straw the same color, trimmed 
in a soft scarf of .the pongee bordered by 
cherry red. and jn the artificial cherries 

in each spring’s

Net and lace hats of beret shape, with l 
narrow frilled brims, are built up to pro- i 
digious heights by their full crown» and j 
plumes standing upright in front. It ’ 
is difficult to adjust ostrich plumes in j 
the proper fashion. They seem made for 
drooping, and only a clever milliner can 
make them tower loftily above a hat 
without achieving the ridiculous.

Bunches 'of ragged though fluffv un
curled ostrich plumes are set in grenad
ier fashion stiffly upright on sonic mod-

A new model 
of black tulle.

a black chip hat. with large bow and

shops than the 
Later we shall hav

to $100 models, 
«harming hats still more severe hats.

lower in price, but the really good early ! Soch beautiful colorings are introdue- 
hnts are usually of the more expensive 1 , *n ’ 10 nowadays that a hat
type, and there has not yet been time j otherwise dark may take on vivid beau 
for the little milliners to copy them. ,,,.®re- through the wings »ct up on

One of the new things is the use of | l\" ?,,p- a"'1 wonderful hits of color in 
pongee ns hat covering, usually, though tVc *nd “’rai *nd M‘risf »hades.
not always, in combination with straw. ,hp «hiwmg ><*I»ow and brown tints, the 
I or example, one mnv have, a» in a I P°Pu,.*r livens blues etc.,
hat Sketched heir, a * crown of straw ! introduced upon the Street list 

gee: j through the u

restaurant hat» worn now. There is
very Httle color *-or-*i!».-1 in »" • 1
flowers when used arc of unnatural col
oring. Keat'iivi» pi«, . . ...
ly ail the hats that an* mw making for 
thv South have n > other trimming but 
feathers, but these are of>o many kinds 
that there no difficulty in finding var-

; and brim of smoothly drawn pong*
<:v perhaps the crown will l»e of the j 
pongee and the brim of straw. <>r the 1 
crown and tipper part of the brim may 
be pongee covered, while the brim is 
faced with line straw.

Hats covered smoothly with satin or | 
silk have become familiar to us dur- j 
iug Hie last year, but the use of pou- I 
gee is new and distinctively summery ! 
ia suggestion. Scarfs or bows of pon- 
go<* and buckles covered with, pongee 
are also in evidence, and the pongee 
j locks, which promise to he extensively 
worn, will consort most amicably with 
such features of the new millinery.

'* i Wl.it
But

f wings. One of the 
mart est street hats we have seen w 

of fine black straw with medium wide ‘ 
rolled briin and high crown, trimmed in 
a very wide draped scarf of-bright on- ’ 
ion brown lilierty and two big wings 
which ran through the vivid gold yellow j 
and onion brown tints with fleck» of ! 
black.

Handsome wide quills, too. are used • linens «Si l** fir-t 
to give added height to the high crown ! 
eiF street hat. being used in connection ! 
with scarfs ami lows.

New Hats.
We are getting some of our id**as for | 

our spring hat» from the theatre and l

Linen Suits.
i» fii-*..'

A touch of vV -i i< u-tnl.
After white come bine shades. 
\i*iixi«;ie biown t« |;e mvdioh.
>mtac’u*dike -titchen i- in evidence. 
Kmbrisd rv «i l figute on fine model»». 
For aM t^ - tiiv'* wear <4iictly tailored

ILLS OF CHILDHOOD,
HOW TO CURE THEM.

| There is nn medicine van equal I» by* 
j Own Tablets fur the cure of such ill» of

I
 babyhood and childhood as constipation, 
indigestion, diarrhoea, colic» simple fever, 
«orme and teething troubles. When you 

i give tiiis medicine to your little ones 
! you have the guarantee of a Government 

1 analyst that it i* perfectly safe. Mrs. 
The*. Mills. Ktliel. Ont., says: “I have 
used Baby".» Own Tablets for my little, 
boy and find them just the mvdieinc 
needed to keep babies lien It by. They 
are easy to take and always do good." 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cent» a box from the l)r. Williams’ 
Medicine Vo.. Broekville. Out.

impressed by tire superb liveliness of the 
velvet evening cloak».

Of a truth, there is nothing more re
gal. more comfortable and more sensible 
titan velvet. So long as it dioes not get 
wet.it is not very perishable for evening 
wear, though it is a* well to avoid sit
ting on it, which sometimes creases it 
rather badiy. Jhv best velvet to use 
for evening cloaks is chififon velvet, 
wtbkJi is very soft, lias exquisite lines, 
and is also lighter in weight than the 
thicker kind».

A particularly effective evening cloak 
rotwiaLs of - n wraip modeled on an Ara
bian pattern.- Two pieces of double- 
widtli velvet long enough merely to 
touch the ground in front, to pass over 
the slMurioers and hang rather' longer 
at-the back, are joined in a ,-vAni up the 
back and fastened with an old buckle in

H.iilf-way up n«t the sides they are 
séwn together. tl.'iis forming great louse 
sleeves, winese folds arc caught up with 
a stitch or two a ltd lie in the niche of 
tlte cMmw when t«be baud i» raised. to 
fall eomplietcily over it when the arm is 
hanging at the side. This is very simple 
to make and very hundsome in effect. 
Tlte color i» a deep ihicli peacock blue, 
and it is lined,, with faint -pale green 
silk, something the color of the young 
leaf of a lily of the valley. It i« edged 
with Turkish embroidery in blue and 
preen, and line buckle which fa-^etw it in 
front is in bine and green enamel on sti

lt would be lovely in main; colors, tin'» 
qlnoise blue being one of the mot splen
did.

Sleeves.

There's the rub.
Other detail-s are easy.
But, at »h eves, one hésitâtes.
Especially in phittning summer frocks.
In reality a'X it'-» the plainest sailing.
Of a truth, everything is the fashion.
The long mousquetaire sleeve is alto

gether moduli.
The rllxyw ar.l three quarter lengths 

are both very good.
Krrnona variations over sleeves of 

lace, net, lawn and batiste are smart.

Fake Beauty.
It’» in the faro*
A woman muet Ihr up to it.
<hi* mii-t not forget Iter i-destal.
W ith this her Ireeutv reputation is se-

She ran out-«Him* many real but care- 
le-s licautie».

W h.it boot» beauty if it» owv.er is but 
a simple soul?

Rim I beauty goes unnotice l in a clnit- 
trrrer or a lounger.

But many a fake beauty, with nothing 
to begin mi. keeps her reput ition by 
mere pose and grace.

Color Sense.

It begins with blue.
Blue» are to l>o very good.
Navy ami royal arc the stand-by*.
Copenhagen and duck blue» w iM be

In browns, there's lieavrr, niovdore 
and ripnset.

Tan. nuxle and bi«exvit tones will li
ver v iiisefu!.

XXtg e laUe Prep oralion for As - 
slmilalirig IhEiood and Regula
ting the Stomaths end Brnrels of

Promotes Digestion,11",hen ful
ness andRe;it.Contains neither 
Opnim.Morptlne nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

ofOTdik-zwuan pttüber 
TVwyibn Seed '

teSLru..
I fin*.Ut J »
ÛCÿLlKroi

A perfect Remedy forConslipi- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrteea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEXV YORK.

ICASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

|The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

EXACT COPY OF V/RAPPCB.
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HOW WOMEN DRESS.

A Table Showing the Expense of the
Average Fair One.

The average woman, living in
alilc climate, will find it necessary to 1
have in her wardrobe the follow!ing gar- ,

FOR WINTER WEAR.
Une pair of high shoes................... < .1 m> ;
One pair of rub'uere 5H 1
Three pair» of woollen stocking» 1 mi
Two woolen union «nits
Two flannel underxkirls ... . .. 1 25 !
Black -ateen underskirt ... .. l nu 1
Two pairs of glow-»................... .. 2 III) 1
Tao flannelette night gowns . 1 50 1
Winter coat .................... ................ .. 15 00
Millinery............................................ .. 5 (H)
1’iubrclla ........................................ .. 1 511 j
tllr*..................................................... . . 18 IN) 1

*69 75 !

FUR SUMMER \\ EAR. |
One pair of low shoes ............. .$ 2 50 .
Four pairs of stocking* ... . . 1 40 |
Four pairs of cotton drawers . . . 1 60 |
Two cotton nightgowns............ . 1 5(1 i
Gauze nndorvests ........................ . 1 00

1 lircv corset covers...................
One corset......................................... I 09

RHEUMATISM
IN THE BLOOD.

Core it by Enriching the Blood 
With Dr. Willi*ms’ Pink Pills.

Chiffon Velvet Evening Cloaks.
As tba s-'Ms-m g.»»'» by mm is int>:

Uncle Allen.
“Thorn wouldn't bo half so much 

trouble in this world," said Undo 
Allen Sparks, “if the people who 
ought to ho listening didn’t insist 
"ii doing all the talking."—Chicago

: Linen skirt

V'iLoî"
j Millinvrv 
i Gloves *...

Total fur the venr

I

smart pongee coat for the auto or traveling. /
i

There j«t only one wax* by which 
rheumatism enn he cured. It must 
"ne treateil through the blood. Lini
ments and outward application» may 
give temporal x relief, but they can’t 
possibly cure the trouble. And while 
you are experimenting with liniments 
the trouble is every day la-coming more 
firmly rooted in the system, and more 
difficult to cure. The poisonous arid 
that causes rheumatism must Ive driven 
out of the blood, and you van only do 
this by making new. rich, red blood 
through the use of Dr. WlUku is* 1‘iuk 
Pill».

Mr. Chas. H. Ltimley. of itriekfoi.", 
Ont., i» one of th:- Im-»i known Lin
ers in Lambton county. About th: 
years ago. while Mr. Luntley was en
gaged in threshing, he became over
heated, and this was followed by a 
severe chill that started the rheu 
malic pains. Mr. Ltimley says: “I 
did not think anything of it at the 
time, a» 1 was accustomed to being 
exposed to all kinds of weather. As 
a result I was unable to go about 
next morning. I had severe pains in 
my arms and legs, which I treateil" at 
first with the usual home remedies. 
As these did not help me. and the 
trouble was growing worse, the fam
ily doctor was sent for. but he did 
not have any liettcr success. He told 
me I was suffering from a severe at
tack of rheumatism, and there can 
lie no doubt alunit it. as 1 was con
fined to my home almut four months 
before I was fortunately advised to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 1 sent 
for a supply, and it was not long 
before 1 found they xvere , helping, me. 
and by the time I had taken a half 
dozen boxes the trouble had entirely 
disappeared. In other respects the 
pills also greatly improved my health, 
and I hare never felt better in my life 
than 1 have since taking them. 1 there 
fore most cheerfully recommend Dr. 

Williams’ Pink Pills to other similar 
sufferers.’’

I)r. Williams* Pink Pills make cures 
of this kind after doctors and common 
medicines fail, because they actually 
make new blood. They don’t cure the 
mere symptoms. They go right to the 
root of the trouble in the blood. That 
is why this medicine cures anaemia, 

j indigestion, neuralgia. jNilpitation of 
I the heart, and the headaches and back- 
! aches brought on by the ailments that 
I fill the lives of so many women with 
. misery. l>o not take any pills without 
: the full name. “Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 

for Pale People,” on tlie wrapper 
around the box. Sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $£-50 from the Dr. Wil- 
1 lams’ Medicine Vo, Broekville, Ont.

! While it is necessary that a woman's 
, wardrobe contain all of these tilings, one 
j can see at a glance that every garment 
{ need not be bought new every year.

New Skirts and Blouse Beauty.
i Important as ever are the clever 
j A'ai.st» and blouses which «uni so con

spicuous a part of tlv wardrobe. The 
j skirts are preferably tailored, while 
j the dainty blouses either match or har

monize with the skirts which they are 
destined to top.

An ethereality in mousseline need not 
j be. bv any means chilly, since it van be 

mounted,oil a soft silk foundation.quite 
apart from the draperies of soft satin, 
which Hpr arranged in tlie form of fichu 
folds on either side, both front and back, 
and very prettily trimmed with detach
'd applique motifs of fine black Brussels 
lace, and a border of black velvet rib
bon. The satin of one beauty is light 
blue. There is an inner vest, too, formed 
of crossing folds of white embroidered 
net bordered with white lace in a very 
original fashion. Similar frills of white 
lace outline these very large armholes, 
which give quite a kiinona effect to 
the bodice.

The elbow sleeves are composed of in
numerable little frilis of black chiffon 
bordered with narrow black ribbon vel
vet. and arranged so that they fall one 
over the other like the petals of a 
flower. The draped waist-belt is of pale 
blue soft salin to match the fichu folds, 
and the skirt would undoubtedly look 
best of all if made in the same satin. 
Failing this, however, a skirt of crepe 
de chine, silk eolienne. or even marquis
ette would be quite admissible, provided 
always that the sha le of blue chosen 
matches exactly the color of the satin. 
Carried out entirely in ecru lace ami net. 
over ivory-white satin, this would make 
a vert- charming blouse, especially if the 
black* velvet shoulder straps were re
tained, as well as the narrow lines of 
black velvet which trim the sleeves.

For smart blouses suitable for morn
ing wear printed delaines are being 
largely used, patterned sometimes with 
verv dainty floral designs, and some
times arranged in Paisley colorings. 
These blouses are made in very simple 
styles, with stitched pleats and strap
pings of the same delaine or their chief 
adornment, varied occasionally by the in
troduction of yokes and insertions of 
erenm-coloved Cluny lace.

A smart model in lightweight serge or pongee.
in width is used on the eoaL ^

Braid one inch

CONDENSE^ SCIENCE.
Eighty miles an hour i» the speed of 

a hurricane’s movement.
"I lie coal trade of the United King

dom in 1905 employed 837.100.
A rat recently caught at Gateshead- 

on-Tyne measured 18i£ inches.
It i» computed that tin- English lan- 

g .go i.» spoken by 050.000.000.
A vhurt'h biiolding on the Island of 

Mahe is built of blocks of white coral.
Only .1 per cent, of the world's popu

lation gain» it.» living directly from the

xune of the larger boat* of the \t- 
lanliv service carry n« many as 150 fire-

\ $730 nugget «.f gold was found re
cently imbedded in the «hull of an cle-

The French (rovernmnit will build a 
college fur women in >t. Germain-en-

\ *5 000.000 fence w ,i- recently erected 
in ^ustrulii t" keep the rabbits out "f 
lb»- agricultural district.

The poor children of Exeter. England, 
are provided with breakfasts at school 
at a cost of a farthing.

General Booth's dream is a fleet of 
Salvation Army steamers carrying the 
Army's emigrants across the Atlantic.

Taking into consideration the propor- 
tvinate weight, the wing of a bird is 20 
tim-» »t.muser than the arm of a man.

"The Fvgli»b potato crop in 1907 is es
tima "I at 2.977.910 tons, which is a 
‘i-iiiiu» drcliiv as compared with the

I1 Tlie cast <>ff uniform* "f London pn- 
lii-puien are in" demand by dealers for 
African traders, who sell them to the

| native*.
Dm the eastern coast of \frien thor»

. i- a I. tlv of cavalry mounted on oxen.
I T1 .• bi:ist< are lean creatures and move 
! with surprising agility.
| Despite the cbi.spst scrutiny of their 

movements the Kaffir» of the -Kimber- 
I lev diamond field.* steal nearl ya million 

dollars* worth of stones in the course of 
a year.

A restoration of the skull of a great 
horned dinosaur has just been installed 
i„r exhibition in Pwtimdyr Museum. Val» 
1 "ni vernit y. It i* nearly nine feet long 
ami nboiit six feet hroa«l. and l* said 
to In- the large.-t skull of any prehis
toric land animal.

Her Narrow Escape.
"Miss. Minnie.'’ began the elderly cal

ler. clearing his throat, "it Ls true that 
I have known you only a short time, 
comparatively speaking, but I have tak
en a strong liking to you. It is true, al
so. that I am old enough to be your 
father, and------ ’’

“i ). don’t say anything more. Mr. Ry- 
pun." hastily "interrupted the young girl 
a deep flush mantling her cheek. Î 
should be sorry to give you pain, but 
it enn never------”

‘•"Why, what do you mean. Miss Min
nie ! was only going to say that mv 
age and my liking for you ought to give 
me the privilege of advising you to ab
andon the idea of being an actress. You 
haven’t the voice or the physique, my 
dear young friend. Besides, it's a hard 
and exacting life. Try teaching, or 
stenography, or bookkeeping."

"I—I thank you. Mr. Rypun. I’ll bear 
your advice in mind. Horrible weather, 
don't you think?"

Large Problem.
The king of the Lilliputian* was won

dering what he would do with Lemuel 
Gulliver.

"Fve never had the problem of the un
employed looming up before me in such 
gigantic shape as that," he said. “1 don’t 
know of anything u»eful lie can do, and 
he eats like a regiment of hired men."

Seeing no other way out of the dif
ficulty. lie wisely left the solution of it 
to Dean Swift, the clergy being then, as 
now. the advisers of kings and the 
friends of the homeless and hungry.

He—Marriage is a pottery. She—You 
mean a lottery, don't you? He—No. I 
mean a pottery—a place for making fam
ily jars!

To Girls and Women! 
Read Dr. Hamilton’s Message

The reputation of this noted physician needs no comment. For years 
he was one of the most noted and distinguished practitioners in England. 
In speaking of the ills from which women suffer. Dr. Hamilton points out 
that nine out of every ten women are by nature inclined to habitual con 
stipation. Harsh purgatives are resorted to which only intensify the 
trouble. Although not generally known, it is a constipated condition of 
the bowels that causes half the sickness and tired weariness with which 
all womankind is so familiar. It was after long years of study that Dr. 
Hamilton perfected the pills which have been of such marvelous benefit to 
women the world over. In his pills of Mandrake and Butternut every 
sufferer will find an absolute specific for constipation, sick headache and 
biliousness. It is sate to say that Ur. Hamilton's Pills bring better 
health, keep the system in a more vigorous condition than any other medi
cine ever discovered. " " -•
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Children’s Coats and Frocks From ParisOur Paris Letter
three brass buttons, and la cut with a 
round hem at the bottom of the coat. 
The skirt Is eld» pleated and the jacket 
is trimmed with a narrow soutache 
braid. The white hat Is «Imply adorned 
with a bow of ribbon to match the suit.

A more dressy little frock is that of 
light blue linen, with a guimpe of batiste 
or allover embroidery. It is, in spite of 
Its appearance, very easy to make, and 
the result Is charming. The linen hat Is 
finished with a draped crown to match 
the little dress.

A'-suit of plaid and navy blue cheviot 
is cut In quite the latest style, whether

T
HE French modistes are particu

larly clever to designing suits 
for little glris that wUl carry out 
the Idea shown In the reigning 

fashion, and they still maintain that 
slmpllcltyvof line necessary and appro
priate for little tots. In the Illustration 
shown today the single-breasted cut
away Jacket, the pleated skirts, the panel 
fronts, the long shoulder Une and the 
button trimmings are all shown, but 
adapted to the sise and age of the little

for mother or big sister. It la made 
with a very long-walsted effect, and the 
loose coat Is trimmed with smaU brass 
buttons. The plaid to of shaded bluea, 
and the cuffs and collar of the jacket are 
finished In bright green velvet. The 
basin hat Intended to wear with the 
suit Is trimmed with velvet to match 
the collar.

A pink linen with the mikado sleeve» 
and pearl buttons from shoulder to hem 
Is worn with collar and undersleeves of 
baby Irish lace. The front of the skirt 
Is finished In a box pleat with the belt 
at each side, so that the front Une 1» 
unbroken. This drew Is a fascinating 
design for quite a little girl, and the 
white canvas bat, with a knot of soft 
pink ribbon, gives a complete look te 
the costume.

All of the models given are very sim
ple. and the two little dresses are Just 
enough modification of a Russian blouse 
to make a distinction between frocks for 
little boys and girls. Instead of using 
aTlover embroidery and lace for the 
guimpe», they may be batiste or tucked 
handkerchief linen, and If peart button» 
are not used, wooden forms covered with 
scraps of the drees material may take 
their place.

The little white suit would be most at
tractive If matte up In some darker fab
ric. and it would then be far more serv
iceable, while stitched bands of Itself 
might be substituted for soutache braid
ing.

The tittle plaid dress would be a most 
attractive style for a checked gingham 
Jumper, to be worn with a reefer of blue 
serge. with collar and cuffs of the same.

Hats for children of this size are moat 
useful when made of oanvae and lined 
with linen to match the suit. For that 
matter, the hat may be all white, with 
only a change In trimming, a bow or s 
knot to match each costume of the 
wardrobe.

yar toque of fawn velvet adorned with a 
full hussar aigrette to tones of brown, 
caught at the left side with a small 
rhinestone buckle. BLOISE.

Feb. 21.PARIS,

T
HE weather here has taken on a 

hint of spring and the feminine 
mind of the Parisienne is greatly 

agitated over the modes for the 
•‘deml-saison" ; for what Is more diffi
cult to decide than costumes for this 
time, when the weather Is unsettled 
and the fashions are as yet but ar
ranging themeelves In the thoughts of 
the great couturiers?

The burning question at the present 
Is the tunic, which held Its place of 
vantage for so short a moment and 
has now given place to the skin-tight 
skirt for afternoon and the extremely 
■Impie little “trotteurs'1 for the morn
ing.

‘•On dit," that It must be but a pass
ing fad that afternoon dresses and 
“pantalons" cannot remain popular 
for summer costumes and only the 
very slightest women can attempt to 
wear them with success anyway; but 
here it is, this snaky skirt, while in 
even the fine overskirts the trim
ming and bias bands, instead of dip
ping to front, are sloped to the back.

Happily the extravagantly large hat 
has become “de mode," and the toque 
Is reigning favorite. White swane- 
down and marabout are the latest 
fancy, for they may be worn till late 
spring, while fur must be discarded 
earlier. Military fashions are return
ing—the dashing hussar aigrettes, the 
military collar, the heavy brass but
tons, the stiff braided vest.

With the departure of the “cloche" 
hat the hair dressing has returned to 
Its former state of comparative plain
ness. Even aide partings are “comme 
il faut" Md the irrelevant curia so 
much the rage are no longer seen. The 
peasants may keep their hair.

In fact, the great extravagance has 
brought about a return to great sim
plicity. Frenchwomen no longer dis
figure their feet with the long-toed 
shoes of two months «*£-% but again 
adopt the natural size. Smartest boots 
have tops of antelope or suede and pat
ent leather vamps, while stockings are 
worn to match the tope.

A gown recently seen, destined for an 
afternoon reception at the Elysee Pal
ace, was of soft fawn-colored chiffon 
velvet, the skirt long, plain and 
very tight; the corsage, high-belted, of 
course, was composed of silk filet lace 
Insertion In the same shade over white 
and bands of fawn velvet embroidered 
with silver thread. The enwrapping 
■ash of liberty satin, the girdle d’Almee. 
was attached upon the side according 
to the latest fashion, and fell In one 
end fringed with silver.

With this creation was worn a Mag-

The costume described above would 
be ideal when made up in voile, for 
the season is now too late for velvet. 
The silver embroidery could then be 
well omitted and darned net could take 
the place of the filet lace. It Is now 
too late to Indulge In auch toques as 
velvet or marabout, but some charming 
hats may be made of net, and straw 
toques are Increasing In popularity ev-

The Hungarian aigrettes are not these 
feathery affairs popular for so long; 
they are much stiffer and heavier, and 
are far neater than the fancy plumes 
recently worn.

American women never did take up 
the fashion of wearing shoes three sizes 
too large, but the colored tops for pat
ent leather boots are extensively worn, 
and they ere really most attractive 
when the cloth matches the suit. How
ever. the women of France never at 
any season wear the half shoes that we 
adopt so early in the spring, and it to 
for this reason that the cloth tops will 
never become universal in this country, 
for we, with our pumps, wear any shade 
stopking that suits our fancy.

A smart little suit of white or scarlet
serge la fastened down the front with

New Girdles

MOST of the new high belts Eire 
finished in one long end with a 
tassel. This idea Is carried out 

even in morning dresses, voile or pon
gee, and is becoming to the average 
figure, particularly as the new semi- 
princess dress is so much the rage. The 
belt at present is not fastened directly 
around the waist line, but slightly above 
it to give the skirt a very long line In 
front and on the sides.

Some drosses of light materials are 
finished In front directly below the 
gulmpe In a large bow of the material. 
This is not unattractive for very slim 
figures, for It adds several Inches to the 
bust measure. There will be, owing to 
the present increasing popularity of the 
gulmpe waist, a decided leaning toward 
the very low line of the corsage, for it 
Is becoming to every woman, and the 
gulmpe will add whatever is necessary 
for the sake of modesty. Decotietage, 
however, can be overdone, and those 
who wish to keep the pretty gulmpe in 
vogue must do all they can to see that 
it is not abused, for a peculiar thing 
about fashions to that the moment any 
one line ia overdone a reaction to sure 
to come.

Colors on Lingerie Dresses
THE now white dresses shown in the 

shops have some touch of color In 
embroidery or lace, but tlie allover em
broidery coats trimmed with lace are 
pure white. These are very useful to 
wear in the tote afternoon, and. while 
they could not be acoueed of being 
warm, they do add a certain air of 
dressiness to the toilet.

Jùbié çéaboi 
tfimminâ o fk

Huge Designs in Vogue 
for Spring

FIjOWERS for the spring bats are 
of the most enormous si*#—huge 
roses end unnatural morning- 

glories—while even pansies have a 
forced look to which the real flowers 
never attain.

It Is a most remarkable reversion 
to hats of seme time ago. Such mod
est blossoms as forget-me-nota. rose
bud» and violets will find ne place la 
the fashions ef the year, but calls 
lilies. Easier lilies and hydrangeas 
will be In great demand.

This same mammoth taste also seems 
to hare Influenced the designs of 
foulards and chiffons, for the season's 
designs are eut of proportion—gi
gantic. in fact- The little old-fashion
ed prints have given place to hug# 
bunches of orchids and sunflowers. It 
take* many tucks and pleats to re
duce the slxe of the designs to human

A costume for spring garden parties 
Is Ompoaed of a small toque trimmed 
all round with huge sunflowers and a 
filet net dress with a huge design of 
* ' ' lilies, embroidered

Odd Combination in 
Spring Suits

v v rHITE. that beautiful and al- 
X/V/ ways becoming color, has gone 
’ V OUt of fashion, for in the new 

cloths shown for early spring «tripes 
and huge embroidery dots hare taken 
Its place, and even white linen suits 
will net be worn thin year. Of course 
all of the entits such as have been 
worn will be discarded for dresses 
with guimpes and cuffs of white lace 
and Eton jackets of some contrasting 
color or material. Thus a white flan
nel skirt will be worn with a striped 
three-quarter Jacket, or a blue-and- 
white rtrtpe linen semi-princess dress 
will be finished with a coat of dark 
blue. This new fashion will be very 
convenient for those who wish to 
wear the same coat with several 
dresses, but It Is eot so becoming as 
the white of last year.

Some suite are made of the natural 
pongee, with the skirts of the plain 
material. While the coats are Eton 
shape, embroidered by hand In large 
black iota. The same idea can be 
carried out in suits of voile, er even 
mohair, and, at least, if the fashion is 
peculiar. It Is new and smart.

Mai*/ CSs/foo IfaÀvTC&ma

THE newest blouses are made of 
every conceivable shade and ma
terial-chiffon, silk, satin, filet net 

—and all of them have introduced some
where in the decorations the omnipres
ent fall of lace or material named In 
Paris the jabot.

A blouse of violet chiffon is finished 
to front in three deep tucks, which at 
both sides of the front breadth is bound 
In satin and the Jabot of lace is intro
duced. The same idea is carried out in 
the undersleeves, while the yoke of the 
blouse Is made of the lace used to make 
the jabots.

A blouse of blue chiffon taffeta Is 
trimmed with filet net, covered with a 
design in bands of silk, while the linen 
underblouse Is fastened from neck to 
waist with a jabot. It gives the same 
effect as the ruffled white blouse of Just 
a year ago, except that the middle pleat 
on this new creation is but one-half 
Inch wide. In speaking of last year, 
both the jumper and ruffled blouse are 
oombined in these latest waists, which is 
Shewn try the last illustration. This Is 
made of white taffeta, heavily embroid
ered In white silk flowers, while a band 
of net, covered with orchids, holds the 
■houlder strap together at the front. 
This shows the Jabot in the ruffle of the 
underblouse, while the tiny buttons used 
down the front are covered with taffeta 
and finished around the edge with a frill

SIMPLIFIED MODELS 

All of the elaborate blouses of the Il
lustration are beyond the power of the 
home dressmaker. But a little Ingenuity 
can accomplish wonders, and a repro
duction of model garments does not 
necessitate an exact copy in materials. 
The design of any of these blouses may 
be carried out In cotton, particularly the 
one trimmed with embroidery. This 
waist would be charming made of dotted 
awlss, the wide bands of the shoulders 
done In whit» embroidered linen. The 
ruchlng down the front Is for 
any shop at little cost.

The other two may be made In dimity 
or lawn—in fact, flowered dimity would, 
be a charming binding for the blue 
wal»t—and Valenciennes lace to eot an 
expensive article.

The violet waist is really designed for 
China silk, and pompadour ribbon might

Few women realize what really beau
tiful effects may be obtained by using 
Hamburg or machine embroidery. The 
only important point is to see that the 
material for the foundation to fine and 
of good quality.

Of course no one can expect to use 
any of this year's models unless one to 
wilting to do most of the sewing by 
hand, for this Is the one little detail that 
makes a blouse.

JS/ne 3///t w//6 of Zftro
Evening Gowns

SO MAXY of the new evening 
dresses show the influence of the 
postilion jacket that it has be

come a very Important thing to have 
lace drapery around the back and hips. 
The jacket runs over the shoulders and 
down both sides of the figure almost 
close to the armholes. It necessitate» 
all of the evening dresses being made 
with a square neck.

The dresses under the Jackets are 
made princess, but many of them hang 
quite loose in front, and are only held 
close to the figure by a gold braid belt 
fastened each side of the jacket and 
tied *n a knot In front, allowing the 
ends to hang to the knees. To give 
the necessary severe line and breadth 
to the shoulders, folds of velvet are 
used, which curve from the waist tine to 
back to the waist line in front.

These bretelles are sometimes as wide 
as eight inches, so that they give 
breadth to the shoulders and that small 
appearance to the waist that the clum
sy folds of the lace coat almost obllt-

in heavy white floes. It looks at a 
distance like a costume for a giantess, 
bat when worn the effect is original.

derblouse of lawn. Filet net. too. might 
be used for the foundation of any of the

ELRINGi

Melon Bonnets

BABY caps for spring are made of 
three pieces, cut tike the bides of 
a circular triangle and sewn to

gether with a fancy stitch or a strip of 
lace Insertion. Sometimes the sections 
over the face and at the back of the 
neck are made ef dotted awlss, while 
the middle section is ef baby Irish lace. 
In other caps all three sections are of 
fine nainsook, but the middle section 
Is heavily embroidered. This new style 
Is very becoming to the baby's head, 
and brings the joining of the sections 
just behind the ear. so that whatever 
lace is used as trimming will converge 
toward this point.

A very attractive cap may be made 
of allover embroidery, using Valen
ciennes Insertion between the sections; 
and for very plain bonnet» pink linen 
may be used, with a little hand em
broidery around the face. This cap la 
known as a melon bonnet, and bide fair

IWurVAn»Btaf *t-bottom *£>e3*rJ*3trv/ÿfrt a' /Vf/tnit/
tom Thl. method enable, the *!rtIn the first model the seama are ripped, 

the breadth nearest the front to turned, 
two pleats are made of new material and 
set in, and all are stitched to the hip line. 
If a circular ruffle finishes the skirt, 
graduated bands of braid, may be used 
to hide the joining; but the straight lines 
look better without any break between 
them, so the second method may be used 
to better advantage. In this false box 
pleats of new material, made with the 
straight of the goods, are laid over the 
seams and false tucks are made on the 
hem of the ruffle and around the bot-

NOW that circular skirts have re
turned with such force to popular 
favor, those women who have 

suits and dresses made with the ordi
nary gored skirts seem crushed with 
their misfortune. "What shall we do?" 
thev cry. "This suit is too good to throw 
away, yet how can I disguise these aw
ful seams?"

Three models to hide the old-fashion
ed seams are shown today; each of them 
requires the additional purchase of the 
minimum of material. All of these al
low ter a circular ruffle.

while the thirdto be lengthened both at the bottom andtie in of the ruffle. would hare the effect of shortening thetaffeta.at the top
la therefore only desirableA panel effect to added by false tudts

material to exactly match that of for «.tallbeginning close together it the waist
ml_—___ Æ __. -_■ mrvhline and extending to a curve around the
line of the ruffle. The tittle the skirt iy be used to lengthen thestraps may

If desired; The third model should be_ altered with back. for in cases last year'sbe added
also the braid around the skirt.

of the latest style.

altering gored 
I material tejvsia.itch the It la ef

fta lb»
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rTHE RADIAL 
BILL PASSED.

Third Reading ef Quebec Battle
fields Bill.

Eleven Members Voted Against the 
Measure.

Co-Operative Societies’ Bill Adopted 
by Government.

Ottawa, March 6.—In the absence of 
Mr. Borden something in the nature of 
a revolt took place in the ranks of the 

'■■ Opposition to-day, eleven members vot
ing against the Quebec battlefields bill, 
which had been warmly approved by 

" their leader. While the bill was in com- 
5 mittee there was some criticism by 

number of members of the Opposition 
as to the powers of expenditure provided 
for, but it was reserved for a few, par- 
ticularly Mr. Henderson and Dr. Barr, 
to oppose the scheme out and out, and 
the division on the general principle of 
the bill came as a surprise. The vote was 
$10 to 11. At the evening session the 
Hamilton Radial bill was. after the de
feat of the several amendments offered 
by the Opposition, successfully put 
through, and the day’s work was com
pleted by the passage of Mr. Lemieux’s 
bill for the establishment of co operative 

!* societies.
Quebec Battlefields.

In committee on the Quebec battle
-fields bill, Hon. George E. Foster again

it himself, laudable as the idea might 
be.

Mr. Foster had no objection to the 
measure, his idea being that it did not 
commit Parliament, except in the man
ner stated.

Mr. Lavergne wanted the measure 
amended so that even if the United 
Kingdom or any colony contributed to 
the amount stated in the bill, $100,000 
or over, they should have no representa
tion on the commission. The project 
was purely Canadian, and should be car
ried out by Canadians.

The amendment was declared lost. 
After a technical objection by Dr. 

Sproule had been disposed of. and the 
Premier had again moved the third 
reading, a member on the Opposition 
side demanded the yeas and nays. Dur
ing the taking of the vote Dr. Barr 
became confused and voted first against 
the stand he had taken, amid shouts of 
laughter, but finally found himself. 
The vote was 90 to 11, the members of 
the Opposition who recorded themselves 
against the third reading being Messrs. 
Barr. Jackson (ElginI, Alcorn. Hender
son. Wilson (Lennox and Addington), 
Blain. Christie, Lalor, Owen, Staples, 
and Heron. The bill was then read a 
third time.

Hamilton Radial Bill Passed.
Private bills were taken up for an 

hour after recess, the Hamilton Radial 
Electric Railway being the first meas
ure on the order paper.

Dr. Sproule made a long speech, pro
testing against the road being removed 
from Provincial jurisdiction. Atten- 
eion was drawn to the fact that in the 
last discussion Mr. Macdonncll, who was 
not present, had moved an amendment 
to that effect, and that the question 
was on his amendment. The latter 
was put and declared lost.

On motion for the third reading Mr. 
Henderson moved to add a clause pro
viding that the operating rights of the 
company cease if the agreements bc- 

; tween the company and the municipal- 
j itiee are not observed by the former.

Mr. Blain supported this view. Hon.
_   ^_____ __ o G. P. Graham assured the House that

raised the questiou us to what was to ; *n the bill respecting the enlarged Rail- 
be done with regard to the Rosa rifle j waX Commission and its powers specific 
factory, which occupies part of the ; performance of agreements would be 

Aground. He also requested considerable j provided for as fully as it could be 
, information as to how the factory came ! by legal enactments, 
to be located on that spot. The amendment was also lost.

Sir Frederick Borden said his recol- ^r- Lennox, for Mr. Boyce, moved 
lection of the matter was that the prox- ‘ an amendment which had for its pur- 
imity of the Dominion arsenal to the j pose changes in the preamble, which in 
Ross rifle factory and the testing place the Railway Committee and in the 
for cartridges being adjacent to the es- House last session and this had oc- 
tablishment had influence in the location cupied many hours of warm discus- 
of the factory. Sir (.has. Ross had of- 9,on-
fers to put his factory in other parle of The bill was read a third time and 
the Dominion, but as the Government passed. #
had land at the place stated it was The following other bills were also 
thought better, in consideration of this passed: Respectig the Quebec Rail-

| and tor the other reason named, to have "ay, Light_ & Power Company: the
* it where it is now. The factory occu- j Canadian Northern Quebec Railway
a pied about nineteen acres. No additional j Company; the Canadian Northern

land had been granted since the lease Railway, and the X ancouver Island &.
entered into, and there was no intention Eastern Railway Company.

E of granting more. Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux moved the
^ Mr. Lavergne (Montmagnyi thought I second reading of the bill respecting 
j the people of Quebec entitled to the as- co-operation. This measure is one in-
; surance that if the Ross rifle factory trndueed by Mr. Monk, and favorably
[ ? mi removed from its present site it reported by the special committee last
: should be located somewhere else in the session, and now taken up as a Gov-
* -nrfi^y ernment measure. In brief, he said,

Sir Frederick Borden said the Gov- the object was to encourage the forma-
ernment would prefer that the factory tion of societies to assist their members
ahould remain in Quebec. His view was in agricultural, commercial and finan-
that ground just outside the city should rial operations. The bill marked a great
be secured and the arsenal and factory 
located there.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier pointed out that 
the discussion was premature. The bill 
before the House was for the appoint
ment of a commission to plan a scheme 
in connection with the reclamation of 
the battlefields, and to determine what 
property had to be acquired. All these 

f matters could be discussed when the

HAND TERRIBLY MANGLED.
Doctor Withdrew his Remedies in favor 

of Zam-Buk with Marvellous Results!
Mr. Ab. Wheeler, Marine and Stationary Engineer, of 145 Front 

St., Belleville, Ont, say»: ** Two months ago, while employed in 
a steam laundry in this city, my left hand became caught and was 
accidently drawn into a hot mangle. Aa soon as possible the 
machinery was stopped and my hand was extricated, bit not before 
the flesh on the palm of the hand was literally cooked to the bone 
and the fingers flattened out of shape. . However, quite soon after 
the accident my hand and arm became frightfully swollen to the elbow and 
the hand presented a shocking sight. No one can imagine what I now 
suliered and endured. Not only was it hard to bear on account of the 
cruel pains, but it was a great shock to my nervous system. It was some 
time after the injury before the cooked flesh could be removed from the 
palm and then only a very little at » time. As soon as all this had been 
well removed, healing balms were applied, but as the improvement seemed 
so slow I obtained permission from the Doctor for Zam-Buk to be used 
exclusively, as several of my men friends (having previously used it for 
severe injuries) spoke in the highest terms of its unusual healing qualities 
and urged me to give it a trial. From the commencement Zam-Bnk 
soothed and relieved the pains and drew out the soreness. I now began 
to enjoy a good nights rest and sleep, as tfp to this time I had not had 
much rest or sleep either day or night.. In about three weeks time the palm 
of my hand was nicely healed over thro* daily application of this wonderful 
remedy Zam-Buk,' and all inflammation and swelling was thoroughly 
banished from both hand and arm. I feel so grateful for my cure, I shall 
do my best to make known to other sufferers the value of Zam-Buk as 
a healing balm.”

ZAM-BUK’S WONDERFUL WAY!
Whoever patches the healing of a wound, chronic sore, or diseased surface of skin with Zam-Buk, is face to face with one of 

Nature's greatest wonders. The healing process thus set in motion is nothing but a phenomenon of regeneration—a natural process 
of replacing destroyed tissues by new ones. The antiseptic substances contained in Zam- Buk, first attack and kill off the microbes or 
germs that are the cause cf the inflammation or disease, and then the healing ingredients proceed to build up new tissue to replace 
that which has become damaged or diseased. New cells appear like a builder extending a new row of houses ; the whole of the 
wounded area is gradually overlapped ; and soon it is difficult to tell where the injuries or sores have been, so perfect and complete 
is the growth of the new skin.

—— ~ " * flh» 1 **-- tjm ■flrigNllMMNI 1 , L merits. It

MR. AB. WHEELER, Belleville, Ont.

FREE!
Why not start year own 

skm treatment now? All you 
kavetodoisle jwtt hi* coupon 
with a 2C_ stamp to the Zam- 
Buk Co.. Toe into, who will 
pr-nept'y serxt r->-j a dainty

lu. T:ee». Db~ 7-J48.

running

aching feet, cold sores, festering sores, poisoned wounds, 
cuts, bruises, bums, scalds, sprains, stiffness, weak ankles, swollen joints,

and all diseased, injured and 
inflamed or irritated con
ditions of the sldn. Rubbed 
well in, Zam-Buk kills mus
cular and nerve pains. Of 
all druggists and stores, 50c. 
box or postpaid from the 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. -GREAT

; Fun for Times Readers

step forward in Canada. He gave 
some figures of the wonderful strength 
attained by co-operative societies in 
Britain, the leading country in this 
organization. In that country the 
membership of such societies totalled 
2.215,873. representing an average 
strength by families of an aggregate 
of some 8,000.000 people deeply interest
ed in the movement. The co-operative

commission made its report, and nothing j societies there had a turnover of $500, 
could be done by the commission until j 000.000 a year, and an annual profit of 

. it had made its plans and submitted $50,000.000. of which they contributed 10
* them to Parliament. per cent., or $5.000.000. to educational

Where Wee the Battle Fought? HT- PMim*.rt th« ■«>yment
had also gamed great strength, the ex- 

Mr. Lavergne (Montmagnyi declared ports of agricultural products, especial 
V that no fighting took place 011 the Ross , jy cheese and butter, of that country
* factory ground. The battle of the j now reaching 8100.000.000 annually. 

* ^ Plains of Abraham was fought on land j whereof $70,000.000 was from co-oper-
now covered—and long covered—by resi- j ative societies.
dences. After pointing out the advantages of

Dr. Sproul- that th. *P" . <- oj.rsrum. Air ,,pl.,n~i
.-i.propriation of $300,000 asked for was in- j -............................ - - ”
"-* tended to cover up a much greater sum.

which would be required to recoup Sir 
arCharles Ross.

\|r. Robitaille said the extent of the 
work undertaken would depend on the 
amount of the subscriptions. He did not

Th» Habitual Command. j Degrees in Fame.
At Heidelberg the students have been • (Louisville Courier-Journal.;

forbidden to greet the professors with ! Cheops had carved his name on every - 
epplause in the class rooms. It is told thing in eight. “Now, boasted he, pos- 
of Lord Kelvin that at Glasgow Unix-er- ' Verity vxill know me to be the real thing 
ait y he used to define an ideal magnet jin Egyptian kings" Maybe no, sire,” 
as “an infinitely long, indefinitely thin. the court pessimist. “Maybe they IJ
uniform and uniformly and longtitudin- ( take you for our leading five cent cigar.” 
ally magnetized bar.** j

This was always receixed with ap- ! Not a Mere Man.
plause by the class and the professor 
always said “Silence!’’ One day the stu
dtnts omitted th, nppi»ii«e, but a.i the rre?nt \>w York, ne» talking ! thet earned by the German Emperor'•
Haimed'-ttilemr V'—Philadelphia" LedgèV ^ f F*k of Mrth. andl be U.H «M. «nee- ; famous telegram to President Kruger

______ r * j cote of a certain brotLer captain in tne
transatlantic service:

Missed It. "A German passenger once fell from
“Wat are you crying for. my poor • the deck of hie ship into the sea, and a 

little box-!** * : sailor, seeing him disappear xrith a
“Boo-boo: Pa fell downstairs!” 6*p»a.»h. cried. Man overbaord’’
“Don't take on so. my pet, he’ll get “ ’What <k> you mean with your ‘Man 

better soon.”

j A well-known captain of one of the 
Hamburg-Ameriran liners, while on

William’s fetter to Lord Tweedmouth 
gave exhaustive details of the compara
tive strength Of the navies of Great 
Britain ^ud Germany, and basing his 
opinion on this comparison the Emperor 
said he thought the German fleet could 
not be considered more thn one-fifth 
as strong as that of Great Britain. This 
being so, Emperor William thought 
Great Britain had no need to fear any 
rivalry in naval supremacy from Ger
many, and that consequently there xvas 
no need of any increase in the ship
building programme of Great Britain.

It has been suggested, as a possible 
explanation of the incident, that the 
British Government attempted to secure 
mutual limitation in the matter of war
ship building by direct negotiation with 
Emperor William; in other words, to 
achieve by indirect diplomacy what The 
Hague Peace Conference failed to bring 
about. The critics of Lord Tweedmouth, 
however, point out that any such nego
tiations ought to have been carried on 
through the Foreign Office, and there 
is considerable anxiety to know how far 
these alleged irregular proceedings hax-e 
gone.

Criticism for Lord Tweedmouth.
The present position of affairs embar

rasses the Government immensely and 
brings a shower of criticism upon Lord 
Tweedmouth. It would be a delicate 
matter to ask Emperor William’s per- j 
mission to publish a private letter. ; 
though he may voluntarily authorize 1 
that this be done. If the relations be- j 
tween Great Britain and Germany were j 
not so strained, the action in writing 
the letter would be considered merely a ! 
technical mistake or an informality: but j 
Germany is a bugbear to many people in j 
this country, who firmly beliexe she is j 
deliberately planning war and is trying 
to soothe British suspicions until she is 
ready.

Not the Kaiser’s First Letter.

RAILWAYS

One Way
Colonist Excursions 

to the West
Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

daily until April 29, 1908.
To the following points:
$46.05, Vancouver, B.C.
$46.05, Spokane, Wash.
$46.05, Seattle, Wash.
$46.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.60, San Francisco, Cal.
$47.50, Los Angeles, Cal.
$53.00, Mexico City.
Tickets also sold to certain other 

points in proportion.
Full information may be obtained 

from Chas. E. Morgan, city agent; 
W. G. Webster, depot agent.

Mr.

Emperor William has tried hard lately 1 
to win British friendship by paying a j 
visit to England and other advances, 
but those opposed to Germany refuse to 
believe these overtures were made in ■ 
good faith. The Kaiser is a profuse and 
impulsix-e letter writer and is said to j 
hax-e written British Ministers previous- ! 
ly to addressing Lord Tweedmouth, and ; 
sober second thought may convince Eng
lishmen that they hax-e done him an in- i 
justice. In the meantime the newspa- ; 
pers are saying that he should make j 
any statements regarding the British j 
navy that he desires to make through j 
the regular channels, and they are criti- j 
cizing Lord Tweedmouth because he did , 
not immediately place the letter before ; 
the Cabinet. The Government is in an 
awkward position now to handle any 
critical international question, because 
King Edward is on the continent, and . 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the : 
Prime Minister! is too ill to be consulted j 
on official matters.

The Kaiser a Naval Expert.
1 Berlin, March 6.—The Foreign Office 

Asquith’s Explanation—The Letter 1 to-day said it was quite correct that Em 
Had Nothing to Do With Peror William had written a letter '

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“Settlers’ Guide”
Should be Read by Every Intend

ing Settler in the Northwest. 
CONTENTS INCLUDE:

Passenger and Freight Rates.
Information re Special 

Trains in March and April. 
Land Regulations, etc.

FDFF rnpirc be <*tah?d from C. I MILL VVriLJ p |{ Ageats cr from C. 
B. Foster. D. P. A.. C. P R . Toronto.

ROW OVER THE 
KAISER’S LETTER.

DEMAND THAT LORD TWEED
MOUTH PRODUCE IT.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HAUFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Private; Had Nothing to Do With P*™1, ... . , - ,
« , . « ... . D„__. Lord Txveedmoutu, hirst Lord of tii
Naval Estimates British People Britiph Admiralty, some time ago. but 
Fear That German Emperor Was j tlle a?sertion made by the London Times 
Attempting to Meddle With a Matter 1 that his Majesty bad endeavored t" in- 
Vital to the Life of the Nation. | '«fere in the nayel plane of Great Bm

atn was characterized as untrue, nit- 
Majesty in his letter corrected certain 
erroneous impressions in England with 
regard to the development of the Ger 
man fleet. In nax-al matters the Emper-

London, March 6.—An outburst 
anger against Emperor William on the 
part of the British public, equalling j or jg entjt]e(| consideration as an ex 

pert, it xvas explained at the Foreign

“It’s not that! My sister saw him 
fall all the wav! I never saw nothin’.”

in 1896 after the defeat of the Jameson 
raiders, has followed the announce-

the principal features of the bill. It is j 
provided that sex-en persons may form : 
a society, the capital to be formed of - 
shares of not less than one dollar, that : 
there will be a reserve fund in case of ! 
savings and loan societies, 20 per cent.

.. , . of the net annual profits to accumulate !
think it would be necessary to remove , fo, that parpose Xo loan wj„ ^
the Ross factory. I ed to a non-inember. A credit and loan

Mr. Henderson characterized the bill 1 
for

which there was no precedent.

j society can do business only in one elec-
T,ry extraordinary measure^ tor , di,lri<., ,X(,pt in ,iti„ \ ,om

^ mit TAO er.ilit u- ill 1.» ,
ment had no mandate from the people 

" to appropriate $300.000 to be thrown 
awav in gunpowder and to make a big 
blowout to please the citizens of Quebec. 
He failed to see why Vancouver, Vic
toria. Winnipeg. Toronto and other cit
ies ahould be called upon to contribute 
to a celebration for the benefit of the 
city of Quebec.

Mr. George Taylor thought

mittee of credit will be ehosen to super- 
vise the giant loans and a general 
meeting shall from time to time deter- j 
mine the maximum of the loan allow
able to the individual shareholders. Ac
counts will be audited at least ooec 
every year, and a board of supervision 
will act as a controlling body in regard |

ment made this morniug by the 
Times that Emperor William bad at
tempted to influence the British naval 
policy by a secret correspondence with 

cverWrdr xironttd th« «plain, who Lord Tweedmouth, first Lord of the 
heard the «it. Gixtf Henmtnn von Admiralty. The suspicion that Lmperor 
FinkineleUi. Duke of Susbm and Prince William was trying to meddle by under 
of the Holy Roman Empire, is over- ! 
board.’ ”

hand methods in & matter xûtsl to Brit 
ain’s national tile caused intense ex
citement both in the Houses of Parlia
ment and outside. In fact, the matter 
was considered so serioue that Lord 
Tweedmouth broke his customary 
reticence and hastened to say that the 
letter from the Kaiaer was a purely 
personal communication and had no re
ference in it to the British naval esti-

Mr. Asquith Explains.
Lord Tweedmouth visited the House 

of Commons this afternoon and con- 
Side Lights on History. ; ffrred with the Liberal leaders. The

Young Mi»s Libert x. disgusted.climbed , Cabinet met afterward. It had been 
out of her cradle announced at first that Mr. Herbert

"It wi t a mul> it all!- she «daim- i Henry Asquith, Chancellor of the Ex 
id. -If» nothing but » crib!" j chequer, would make-, «uxtemenl con-

For Peter Ktuieuil. who we» a better , cereing the matter next Monday, but 
merchant than a cabinet maker, had ! the public waa so excited, and so many

Office, and he is recognized as such in 
England as well as in Germany. As Em
peror of Germany he would reject any 
foreign attempt to decide the propor
tions of the German fleet, and on this 
basis his Majesty would repudiate the 
idea that he had interfered in the naval 
affaira of Great Britain.

The German official view is that there 
is no reason why the letter should not 
be published, but it is declared that the 
matter is a personal one between his 
Majesty and Lord Tweedmouth.

Canada’» Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at IT 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
61earner*a dock at HALIFAX the fol» 
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passen* 
erj baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with aha 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections foi 
Ottawa. Toronto, Detroit and pointa
west. ______

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 King street east.

Same Result.
FCtbberty-—When 1 begin to euepect ! 

that. I’m xx-orkire too liard at my busi- j 
ness I go and consult my doctor. If he 
says I’m all right I go bark to work.

Jibbrt—There's nothing original in 
that idea. Whenever I get uneasy 
about myeetf 1 apply for another thou
sand or two of life insurance. If I pas^ 
the examination I know I’m O. K.

neglected to put rockers under it. members of Paliament had gix*en no-

thev :

LASTLY.
„ . Stranger (who has just wandered

to all the business of the savings and | into church)—How long has the min- 
loan societies, the members of which j i$ter been preaching?

.—, , - .Tk. PtiAp. «f » fittind wI1 not ** aIIoMred to borrow. It is ; old Sexton—About thirty years,should gixe the Prmce of \\ales a fittmg fnrtJiM. ?rmtAfd that eu annual re$K,rt Stranger-That being the case. Ill
TeM?Usiii^ffnir wanted to know to 1 ** **nt to the M,niel*r of Labor, who stay, as he must be nearly through.

Mr. Sehaffner wanted to know to js enîpoitered to ask for 9^al reportA ----------------------
wk.t «p-td.tuxt-th, commission coulÿ ord,r .„ .oquiry .-uo the .finir, o, Nothing Much.
commit the country. anv soaetv upon the request of ten ——

*• Wlifted Laurier—Not a dollar. I members, and to cancel a society’s A Hanaro man tells the following
charter. j story: Walking one afternoon down a

' certain avenue he saw great volumes of 
smoke and flames coming from

I lice that they would ask questions in 
Ignorance of the Rudiments. | the lower Hoiue .bout the correspond

"Whet . mnguler looking counter ! tbat . L>biMt lkeid,>4
pane!" said the ennnent phliddan. ! thing most be done at once. Mr.

•Counterpane-- cxdaimed hi, wife. ; Asquith, ■therefore, app«red ,n the 
"Yet von »r~ mmpoimd to be on, of the ! Ho,,M of Common, at the close o. 
greeted authreSVeTin the country on I Mt,m* *nd * bn,f statement
brain diseases

“I fail t*> see the connection.” 
‘•Rot’s a crazy quilt, you ninny.”

commit the country.
-Not a dollar.

The commission can make a report, 
but is not authorized to spend a dollar 
that has not been approved by Parlia
ment.

Mr. Lavergne desired the commission 
to be composed exclusively of Camt-

Mr. Main declared himself opnœed 
; to the bill on the ground that it was

hasty legislation.
Dr. Barr felt it his duty to vot* 

■gainst the bill, because he considered 
it was likely to lead to heax-y expend! 
tares that the country in the present 
financial circumstances should not be 1 
called upon to meet.

Dr. McLean intended to vote for the 
-r measure because it was first a propoei- *

. tion for commemorating the deeds of • 
^ Champlain, the great hero of Canada; i 
n secondly, because be believed the peo- I 

pie would like to reclaim the battle- j 
iT fields.
5j_ Colonel Sam Hughes expressed him 

•elf in favor of the measure and a x-oie 1
of $360,000.

^ , The committee rose 
C -progress, and the third reading was

proposed. j
Objections to Third Reading.

Mr. Lennox objected, fearing that the 
preamble committed the country to ac- j 
quiring and reclaiming the battle- i 
fields, which might be found to be an ; 
enormously expensix-e undertaking. He 
staked that the bill stand over until 

** ' next titling.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier urged the third 

; Trading The commissioners would not « 
. ; have a tingle moment to lose in order to 

do their part in preparing the celebra
tion of the tercentenary and the re-

Mr. Monk congratulated the Govern
ment on taking up the bill. In doing so ] 
they had rendered a very great service • 
to the country.

Dr. Sproule. while, favoring the bill j 
generally, questioned its utility in rela
tion to agricultural laborers.

Mr. YerviBe in <upporting the bill ! 
said it xrould furnish means to labor i 
people by which they could take care of j 
their own savings.

Mr. Schell (Oxford) thought there 
was a great field for co-operation, not i .
only among laboring classes, but among * can think of just this minute, 
the fruit farmers on a small scale and ! Portland, Oregonian, 
the dairy farmers. ~

The bill va» them considered clause Overdid It.
by clause in committee, reported to the j (Chicago Tribune.!
House and passed. Hospital Physician (to reassure him)

The House adjourned at 11.15. ! —-That saake yo«r see is not a real

Ione, you know.”
Delirium Tremens Patient—“You see

---------------------------- j t<K); jo you doc.
From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh j

Valley R. R., Thqysday, Mjurcn 12th. Absent-Minded Men in Barber Shops.

, ond storey of an attractive looking re
sidence. Rushing madly up the steps he 
rang the bell, which was answered by a 
deaf woman.

“Good heavens! Your housejs burning 
up!”

“What?
“I say the entire Iiou-h? is a mass of 

| flames.”
“Is that all?” she squeaked.
“I’m sorry, madam, but that’s about

of Commons at the close ol its 
to

crowded House, elaborating, amid 
profound silence, Lord Tweedmouth’s 
explanation that the correspond >nce 
waa purely personal.

Not Communicated to Cabinet.
“It is a fact,” declared the Chan

cellor, “that on February 18th Lord 
Tweedmouth receixed a letter from the 
German Emperor. It was a purely 
personal and private communication, 
conceived in an entirely friendly spirit. 
My noble friend’s answer was equally 
prix-ate end formal, and neither the 
tetter nor its answer was known or 
communicated to the Cabinet. I may 
add, in view of certain suggestions 
which have been made, that before the 
letter arrived the Cabinet had come to 
its final decision with regard to the 
naval estimates for this year.”

These explanations only stimulate 
curiosity and criticism instead of ap
peasing them, and a strong demand is 
heard everywhere for the publication of 
the letters. Nothing eke will awtisfy 
the British public, and probably this 
will be done eventually.

The Kaiser’s Motive.

T., H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK

PENITENTIARY supplies

SEALED TENDERS addressed 'Inspectors 
of Penitentiaries. Ottawa, and endorsed 

“Tenders for Supplies."" will be received un
til Monday, 16th March, inclusive, from parties 
desirous of contracting for supplies, for the 
fiscal year 1906-1909. for the following in
stitution». namely:—

Kiurato» Penitentiary.
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary.
Dorchester Penitentiary.
Manitoba Penitentiary.
British Columbia Penitentiary.
Alberta Penitentiary. Edmonton. Alta.

Separate tenders will be received for each 
of the following clarscs of supplies:—

1 Coal 9. Groceries.
2.‘ Coal OÜ. 10. Hardware.
3. Cordwood. 11. Leather.
4. Drues. 12 Milk.
6 Dry flood*. 13. Oils and Paints.
6 Forage. 1(. Pork and Bacon.
7. Fresh Fish. 15. Sole Leather. i :^x
I. Freeh Meat 16. Tinware. j Te

Details of information as to form of con- , — . » 
tract, together with forms of tender will be f
furnished on application to the Wardens. ^ar .

A3 supplies are subject to the approval of Mar » 
tho Warden | Mar ;

DOUGLAS STEWART. ! Apr 3

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express)

Tbs ONLY RAILROAD landin; PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY (C=d 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
sleeping car eccoxncdmtioe.
A Craig. T Agt_ F. F. Back*. O. F. A.

STEAMSHIPS

BOWL HAIL* a .

EMPRESSES
LIVERPOOL

GEO. W. DAWSON.
Inspectors of Penitentiaries. ; 

Department of Justice.
Ottawa. February 14.1906__________________

THOMAS LEES
for the newest styles in

Brooches, Pins, Bracelets, 
Fobs, Etc.

The quality is all right and the 
prices low.

LEES Reliable Jeweler
5 James street north.

NOW is the Time
Throw away

. Lake Manitoba .... .. Feb. ÎÏ 
"myrees of Ireland .... Feb. a 

Lake Champlain — .. Feb 35 
Empress of Britain .. .. Mar <

.. ..Lake Erie....................Mar. U
Emprfl6S of Ireland .. .. Mar 31

Lake Manitoba............Mar. S
RATES.

Best bound—Steerage. $27.50 and Se
cond Cabin. $42.5* up Fir* Cabin. ■?-

Weetbcucd cabin rate- same as eaetiwnno- 
Lake Eric and Lake Champlain carry one 

clae. second, and steerage only.
For full particulars, reservations. et<L. ap

ply to S J. Sharp, W. P. A.. 71 Youge Stre*. 
Toronto.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAM SHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Kensington Mar.
•Canada . - Mar.
Cvrnishman Mar.

Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
Tfcr Canada Is one of tfce fastest and x*ad 

cur. fenable steamers la the Canadian nada.
First-class. $6S-C9: seeond-tiass. (CÜ 

anti anwards, according te steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $4» 06.
T«- London. $2.5* additional.
Third-class to LirerpwoL London. Leswa- 

tierry. Belfast. Glasgow. $27-5».
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (An---------

$11 Ne Ah. ha:”

anti reported j xüktu IJX Particulars 
King street east, Toronto, Ontario.

(New York Frees.•
i “You see a lot of absent-minded men 
, around a barber shop.” remarked the 
barber with the bristly hair, as he shov
ed one more little gob of lather into the 

A. Reinhardt, a Montréal j customers* mouth. “You’d be surprised 
Basiness Man. * at the number of people who come in

here and make preparations to go to 
Montreal, March S. —By wo indiag , bed,” he continued. “No, they don’t take 

himself several time» im the abdomen ' this place for a hotel. It ain’t that.

USED A CARVING KNIFE

Suicide of E.

with a carving knife, E. A. Reinhardt, 
a Montreal business men, committed 
suicided to-day. He was the head of 
the Reinhardt Manufacturing Company 
until recently, when he suffered a ner
vous breakdown, followed by mental

? ception of the Prince of Wales. He , collapse.
i pointed out that the commission At his home to-day he eluded the 

; on the scheme of reriama- vigilance of his watchers and got toaid report oi 
tion, and it would be the privilege of 
Parliament to decide whether it should 

idopted or not. If it was found 
; it waa going to involve a t remen 

, he would not be in favor of

the kitchen, where he secured 
ing knife, which he earned to a
vatory ^and stabbed him «eh

Here's how it happens: A man will come 
in and take off his coat and eollsr and 
necktie preparatory to getting shaved or 
haxing his hair rut. Then when he sees 
himself in lhe glas* he looks so much 
like a man about lo retire for the night 
that aboUl half the time he will go ahead 
and wind his watch. A few of the more 
absent-minded ones may start to undo 
their suspenders before they remember 

conser- that they aren't going to bed at alL But 
several , scores of them wind their watches, just 

in a dyigm j aa they do at night. That much of it is

SO THE WORLD WAGS.
“Suppose a man has four wives
“That’s polygamy.”
“Well, three wives?”
“Bigamy.”
“Well, then, one wife?”
‘“Monotonv.”

To" Fit the Crime.
“I reckon I’m gui!ty, y*r honor,” snuf

fled the leathery faced o*l vagabond 
who had been run in for drunken ne» end 
general wortHesenees, “hot it ain’t my 
fault-”

“Wfcoee fouit is it?” exdnimed the po
lice justice.

“It’s the fault- o’ my brotiier-ie-law 
sn’ my meter in-fov- They iWt h* me 
hve with ’em anv more When a feller « 
in-laws goes back on 'im, y’r honor, he 
can't help bein’ a outlaw.”

“Sex months in the workhouse:
<d the poSc- justice.

The Parental Pessimist.
“Papa, what doe» ‘Hon.’ before

nan’s name mean”
“It doent ama «aftlang

To attend to your eyes. ________
tho» old glasses which make your eye.
■ehe, and call on us, and we will test Fer al, |I(oni|LN to imi .sr

__ , your eyes and fit you with entire dominion link.
The only hints regarding the nature satisfaction. n st_ Sacrament street. MaetreeL

•, E“™ “,1‘- F. CLARINGBOWL --------- ——leaked from the inner circle are that 
it was an attempt to refute frequent 
assertions in leading English news
papers that the German naval pro
gramme was animated wholly by hos
tility to Great Britain. If this proves 
to be the true version of the- incident, 
the whole sensation may colLtpie as 
quickly as it grew, but if the letter 
was of the nature suggested by the 
Times newspaper, it will be equally as 
damaging to the Government to pub
lish or withhold it unie» Lord Tweed
mouth should be repudiated and thrown 
overboard.

According to one version. Emperor

Optician
22 MacNAB STREET NORTH

COAL
L. ft W. R B. Co-’s. 
Prompt delivery.

Stasn-

raSURAHCK

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FINE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSE» Ffoar«M
W. O. ’

7» Sm

Tin Magw-Walton Co., Limited
606, Bnk «I Misiltoi Ckiakiri

Telephone 336.

ML A. «.CHASE? OC 
CATAK8H CUBE ... AUC.

F. W. CATES A BRO.

Royal Insurance Co.
S4s,ooe.«ee

GtUâMWOMÉl.
I'MlirOforosMiinl " '

I » k», w«

er seat la *ieta wrs»*. j
by «are*. FW**. 2m sim.seubsUM»mA . 
Oicafor mas m «WN I
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I M[AJfcKETS
.

^--------------

and FINANCE
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^

Saturday, March 7.—The only change 

in the market this morning was in the 

meats. All tended towards a rise, and 
dressed pork went up from 6)6 to 7 

cents a pound. Vegetables were plenti

ful, and so were butter and eggs, but the 

prices' were unchanged all through.

Grain was unchanged, except that oats 

went down a cent a bushel. Hides are 
not very lively just now, and prices are 
slightly depressed.

Poultry and Dairy Produce,
Butter .............................................. ... 0 25 to 0 35
Cheese, per lb...................................... 0 17 to 0 »
E«gB,per do*........................................... 0 27 to 0 40
Chickens, pair...................................... 0 90 to 1 50
Turkeys.................................................... 0 17 to 0 22
Ducks, per pair................................ lOOto 126
Qeeee, each .......................................... 0 90 to 1 40

Fruits.
Apples, bushel ................................... 0 40 to 090

Vegetables.
Lettuce, bunch .... .. ... .. 0 05 to 006
Curly Cale, each................................ 0 06 to 0 00
Celery, per dozen.............. ». ... 0 20 to 0 60
Potatoes, bag............ . .. ... •••• 0 85 to 1 00
Turnips, white, basket................. 0 20 to 0 00
Cabbage, dozen............................ .. 0 50 to 0 80
Cauliflowers, each..............................• 06 to 0 10
Beets, basket ....................................... 0 20 to 0 00
Carrots, basket.............................. .. 0 20 to 0 00
Onions, large, basket..................... 0 40 to 0 00
Green Onions, bunch...................... 0 04 to 0 00
Rhubarb, bunch ......... . ... ... 0 10 to 0 w

Meats.

Beef. No. 1. cwt................................... 7 50 to 850
Beef, No. 2, per cwt.......................... 5 00 to 6 50
Beef. No. 3. cwt................................... 4 00 to 6 50
Live hogs, per cwt ....................... 6 00 to 5 00
Pork, per cwt.................................... 650 to 700
Veal, per cwt. ................................. 8 00 to 10 00
Mutton, per cwt. ......................... 8 00 to 10 00
Lamb ... ............................................. 0 11 to 0 13

Fish.
Salmon trout, lb................................. to 0 00
Smoked salmon, lb.......................... 0 1» to 0 00
Lake Ontario herring, dozen... 0 50 to 0 75
White fish, per lb............................ 12% to 0 00
Cisco*, dozen.......................................  0 50 to £ 75
Pickerel, lb.............................................. 0 * to 0 JO

The Hide Market.

Wool, pound, washed..................... 0 34 to 0 00
Wool, pound, unwashed.................0 14 to 0 00
Pelts.............................................................. V 40 to 0 00
Calf skins. No. 2, each................ 1 00 to 1 25
Sheep eklne. each.............................. 0 90to 115
Horse hide», each.......................... 1 6U to 2 Otl
Hides. No. 1. per lb..............•.... 0 05 to 6%
Hides. No. 2. per cwt. ................. 0 04 to 4%

Grain Market.
■Barley, per bush................................... 0 70 to 0 70
Wheat, white, bush ...................... 0 92 to 0 92

Do., red, bush................................... 0 92 to 0 92
Oat ................................. ».................. 053 to 063
Peas ........................................................... 0 80 to 0 Ù0
Hye. bushel .......................................... w <» to u bti
Buckwheat ............................................. 0 63 to 0 65

Kay and Wood.

Straw, per ton................................. 11 00 to U 00
Hay. per ton....................................... 13 00 to 15 00
Straw, per ion................................. 11 00 to 0 00

TORONTO MARKETS
FARMERS MARKET.

The receipts of grain to-day were small, 
Meii-ticg only of l'-t bushels of barley, wnloh 
•old at '.vc pen bushel.

Hey dull and unciuioged. half dozen load» 
selling at $1» to |20 a ton. Straw nomnal 
at ft* to <17 a ton.

Pressed hogs in light receipt and firmer 
with prices gT.c5 for tights and *6.7» for heavy.
Wheat, white, bush..........................$ 0 96 3 0 uO

Do., red. bath....................................  v 86 0 00
Do., spring, bush......................... 0 95 0 00
Do., goose, bush.................................. 0 92 V W

Oats, bush ............................................... 0 56 o 00
Barley, bush. ... ... ................... 0 70 0 00
Rye. bush.................................................... 9 84 Of»

as a result, roads in some instances 
are bad, travellers' movements are re 
tarded and orders are behind.

Hamilton—There continues to be a 
fairly good tone to all lines of business 
here, although the volume of trade 
does not compare with that of this 
time last year. Retail trade is quiet 
and while* the wholesale movement 
is rather brisker than a week ago, 
collections are only fair.

London—Bad roads through the 
country have affected trade here to 
some extent, but during the latter 
part of the week these conditions 
improved and a better tone was felt 
in wholesale circles.,

Ottawa—General trade is fairly 
steady, although there has been little 
increase in the general volume.

British Capital.
Canada has borrowed liberally of Brit

ish capital so far this year. Including 
the Dominion loan of about $15,000,000 
this country has floated securities 
amounting to about $75,000,000 in Lon
don since Jan. 1, or about one-half of our 
borrowings for the twelve months of 
1907. Comparatively speaking, the rates 
have been less than last year, and they 
indicate that our securities take preced
ence over those of most countries in the 
financial centre of the world. This 
should be highly gratifying to Canadians. 
Tho three or four important railway 
eysteiv-s in this country have .apparently 
been aMe to get all the money they re- 

i quired at rates ranging from 4 to 4'/a per 
| cent, for long dates, while the railways 
| of the United States have been obliged 
I to pay G U» 7 per cent. The latter were 

compelled to negotiate loans of short j 
dates last year in Ixindon and other 
European centres, and many of these are 
falling due this year. Some United States 
railways have failed to get the capital 
required, and within a few months have 
been placed in receivers* hands.—Toronto 
Saturday Night.

VISIT THE DOMINION.

Mr. C. M. Hays Urges British People to 
See Canada.

London, March 6.—Mr. C. M. Hays, 
General Manager of the Grand Truny, 
interviewed by The Financial New's, 
said: “What we want is to induce all 
classes of the British public to visit 

! Canada and judge for th .-mselves jf 
j her possibilities and lier immense latent 
| wealth. We invite all and sui.dry,” The 
l Financial News editorially sa\s that 

undoubtedly the growth of British im
porte into Canada is dde to the prefer
ence. “It rests entirely with us whether 
we remain the Dominion's best custom
er or nut.”

My Guide
(By Horatius Bonar.)

(Dr. Horatius Bonar, whose min
istry at Kelso and at Edinburgh, 
Scotland, extended over the great
er part of the last century, is to
day best remembered for his many 
fine hymns. The one below was 
published first in 1857 in his book 
book entitled “Hymns of Faith and 
Hope.”)

xThy way, not mine, O Lord, » 
However dark it be ;

Lead me by thine own hand;
Choose out the path for me,

I dare not choose my lot;
I would not, if I might;
Choose thou for me, my God,

So shall I walk aright.
The kingdom that I seek 
Is thine; so let the way 
That leads to it be thine,

Else I must surely stray,
Take thou my cup, and it 

With joy or sorrow fill,
As best to thee may seem ;

Choose thou my good and ill.
Choose thou for me my friends, 

My sickness or my health;
Chose thou my cares for me.

My poverty or wealth.
Not mine, not mine the choice,

In things or great or small;
Be thou my guide, my strength, 

My wisdom, and my all.

Hay. timothy, ton - 
Do., clover, too ...

Straw, per ton ... .
Seeds. A Hike. No. 1,

Do., red clover. No. 2 ... .

. 19 00 30 00

10 25 11 00

SLID INTO THE CANAL.

I Welland Girl Had a Narrow Escape From 
Drowning.

I Welland, March G. — Ellen Giliam, 
| aged ten years, had a narrow escape 
! from drowning this afternoon. While 
: walking along the west side of Muir 
I street -he slipped on the ice and shot 
j down the embankment into the canal, 
• the rising of the water having left a 
; space between the edge of the ice 
and the bank. Into this she went, feet 

; first, and was immersed lo her shoul- 
; ders, when P. H. Rowley, manager 
j of the local branch of the Bank of 
Nova .Scotia, hurried to her rescue.w i

Eggs, new laid. d>z............... 30 :
Do., storage........................... 0 2,

Butter, dairy............................. 0
Do , creamery .................... 32 0 £ :

Geese, dressed, tb.................. 10 0 12
Chickens, per lb....................... 11 0 lti
Ducks, dressed. Lb............. 13 15 j
Turkeys, per lb........................ JO 0 22
Apple». per bbl........................ 75 3
Potatoes, per bag.................. 30 I 4*)
Cabbage, per doz.................. 4-) 0 »
Ortons, per bat................... ............ 1 4')
Beef, hindquarters................. ........... 8 lf>

INFUSION OF BLOOD.

Do., forequarters............................. 5 50 4 60
Do., medium, carcase .............. 6 25 7 W
De . choice, carcsee...................... 8 DO 9 fd

Mutton, per cwt. ... ... ............. fit» 9 00
Vee!. prime, per cwt.................. ... 9 00 11 00
Lamb, per cwt.......................................  11 00 1300

SUGAR MARKET.
6c. Lawrence -ugars are quoted as follows: 

grai»uh*:ed. $4.40 in barrels, and No. 1 goklen, 
84 in barrels- These prioes are for delivery; 
car Lota 5c les*.

NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET.
Sugar—Raw firm: fair refining, 3.37c; cen

trifugal. 36 test, 3-S7e; molaseee sugar, 3.13c; 
refined steed;- .

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Wiantoeg grain futures to-day.
Wheat—March *1U>** bid. May 01.13%, bid, 

July 11.15% Did.
Oats—March tic bid. May 52%c asked.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
London—London cable» are steady at 10%c 

to 13c per pound, dressed weight. refriger
ator beef is quoted at 9c to 9*»c per pound.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
A western concert on Thursday purchased 

46.0») pounds of electrolytic copper at 12%c

Spot copper in London is 13a 6d lower, and 
furores Lis Sd lower.

Regular civic!end Railway Steel Spring com
mon; annual report shows about 6.6 per cent.

New York banks gained $47,000 through 
sub-Treasury operations the past week.

Capper stocks In London heavy with fresh 
liquidât too in Rio Ttntoe.

February Iron production show» a 10 per

Minneapolis says spring trade is eatisfac- 
ejed may run even larger than Last year.

inter Dor» will issue part of 'g55.000.000 bonde 
authorized to take up maturing obligations 
estimated at $25»).<>R>.

Business conditions Improving In Che South-

Sereeteeu roads for fourth week of Feb
ruary show average gross Increase of .31 per

U. 8. Rubber authorizes $8.006,000 5 per 
cent, eighteen mouth* refunding notes to re
deem equal amount maturing March 15th.

Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Montreal—There continues to be 

shown forth some improvement in 
the tone of wholesale trade here. Re
tail business is still on the quiet side 
and in many directions collections 
are slow. The number of unemployed 
is still large, although in manv lines 
men are being called back to work.

Toronto—There hag been a better 
tone to trade here during the past 
week. Wholesale lines of spring 
goods are moving more briskly. This 
has been particularly noticeable in 
drygoods. Goods are goifcg forward 
well, there being less difficulty in 
this connection than was tHe case last 
year. The millinery openings have 
been largely attended and orders have 
been good.

Winnipeg—Out of town orders are 
keeping the wholesale busy and all 
goods for the spring trade are going 
forward raoidly.

Vancouver and Victoria—The vol
ume of business a!! along the coast 
is new fairly active.

Qeebefr—Considerable snow has fat
ten in country parts during the week, 

- V.- ** • * H* v

THINKS CITY 
DID ITS WORK.

No Action on Letter From Onterio 
Railway Board.

Board of Works Will Get Along 
With $52,000.

Drawn Steel Company Wants Name 
of Street Changed.

The Board of Works aldermen did not 
waste much time yesterday afternoon 
over the letter received from the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board re
garding the work alongside of the street 
railway tracks. City Solicitor Waddell 
contended that the city had done its 
part. The by-law provides that the 
company shall supply the material and 
the city do the work. Mr. Waddell said 
the city had not been requested by the 
company to supply any material. Copies 
of the Board’s letter will be sent to each 
of the members of the committee before 
the next meeting.

The committee will try and struggle 
along with the $.12,000 appropriation 
allotted by the Council. This dues not 
include $42,500 for street lighting. The 
recasted estimates, as follows, were 
approved of:
Asphalt pavement repairs......... $4,000
Salaries and Engineer's office . . 2,000
Advertising, printing and station

ery .............................................. 500
Horse keep and telephones.........  550
Cement walk and crossing repairs 2.500
Pavement cleaning ..................... 6,500
General street cleaning ............ 16,000
General expense account ............ 400
Victoria avenue crossing............ 250
Engineer's report, 1907 ................ 100
New sweepers....................... .. ... 350
General roadway repairs...............14.350
General snow cleaning................. 4,500

WHITNEY NEEDS 
M0REM0NEY.

Estimate* Are Over Seven and a 
Half Millions.

Sixty Thousand Dollars For the 
Urban Schools.

Estimated Expenditure Increases by 
Over a Million Dollars.

Toronto, March 7.—The estimated ex
penditure for the Province of Ontario for 
1908 amounts to $7.501.875.67. This sum 
does not include the $45,000 necessary to 
pay the salaries of Cabinet Ministers, 
which are now payable by statute and 
therefore do not come within the scope 
of what are generally known as the es
timates. The Provincial Treasurer laid 
the estimates on the table of the Legis
latures yesterday, and in order that 
members jnay have an opportunity of 
thoroughly digesting them he will not 
make his budget speech until Tuesday 
or Thursday week. In comparison with 
the estimates of 1907 there is an appar
ent increase of $927,744.39, but the real 
increase is much larger, because the Min
isters* salaries now become a charge on 
the consolidated revenue fund.

Comparison With Last Year.
The following comparison of the esti

mates for 1908 and the expenditures for 
1907 arc of interest:

Estimates Expenditures
1908

Civil government.. . $ 537.545.00 % 502.883.20
Legislation.................. 233,450.00 223,327.80
Administration of ..

629,704.81 579,698.16
Education ......................  l.UX),364.94
Public Institutions main-

1,359,105.81

:enance ............................. 1,160.777.00 1,055,862.87
Agriculture.................
Colonization and

533,263.00 480,317.84

migration................. 58,000.00 52,021.00
Hospitals and Char-
Itles.............................. 349,161,18 33S.011.70

Maintenance and re
pairs of Govern
ment and depart-
mental buildings .. 

Public buildings — 
tl) Repairs .. ..

104.955.00 95,339.,J

(2) Capital acct, .. 422,222.02
Public works —

«li Repairs ............... 29.775.00
160,364.68(2) Capital acct. . 168.7S6.00

Zclonizatlon and min-
..4S8.053.00 316,903.39

Chargee on Crown
512.600.00 541.827.61

Refund, account 38,339 71
Miscellaneous exnen-

dlturo............................ 273,850.90
More for Education

243.665.12

The Excelsior Life 
Insurance Co.

Head Office: Excelsior Life Bldg., Toronto

1907—Another Very Prosperous Year—1907

The following facts are taken from the 18fch Annual Report presented 
by the. Directors, who were pleased to state that the operations of the 
Company were again attended1 by gratifying results in every pliase of its
business.

j" The amount of New Ineuna-nce applied for, $12,711,- 
New Business -! 110, exceeds that of any .previous year.

(. Amount now in force, 911,322,477.00.
Cash Income L The total income of the year was $427,450.07, an 

X increase *of $49,567.19.
j The net asset» now amount to $1,411,330.28, an 
X increase of 8205,583.55.

(Not one dollar of assets invested in stocks.
81,014,883.42 of assets repreaênt First Mortgages 

on Improved Real Estate, worth as per most stringent 
valuation, 83,048,380.50.

Ballance invested in Policy Loans, Municipal Bonds, 
Head Office Building, etc., etc. 

f Receipts from this source alone more than pay all 
Death Claims, Head Office Salaries and Expenses.

I Interest earned on assets, 7.51 PER CENT.

{Besides a total payment to policyholders of 
878,406.80. including death claims, and adding $10,- 

162.07 to the special Reserve Fund, a substantial 
addition was made to the Net Surplus, which amounts 
now to 8134,003.83.

f Death Claims for year was $50,755, being 48 per cent. 
- of the expected, enabling the Company to fully maintain 
l its uaparalleled record in this respect.
f The same economy hitherto practised is^still in evidence. 
I Expenses for 1907, $128,408.07.

The business of the company more them 
doubles every five years.

Safe
Investments

Interest
Earnings

Surplus
Increased

Mortality

Expenses

D. FASKEN,
President.

Phone 796.

E. MARSHALL,
General Manager.

E. M0RWICK, District Manager.
Hamilton. 11 Main street west.

Spring 
Top Coats 
for Men

The new lines are here now, 
Oxford grey, light grey and mid 
grey, tan and light mixtures.

Better tailored than ever be
fore by. the biggest clothing 
company in Canada—The San
ford Manufacturing Co.—and 
marked a little closer to the 
cost of production than ever 
before. $10, $12, $15, $18, $20 

and $25.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

! Effort to Save Mason Lant’s Life at St. 
Thom$s.

8t. Thosua*, March G.—Maoon Lant, a 
Michigan Central brakeman and a 
former well-known lacrosse and hockey 
player here and at Cornwall, tis old 
'hr>rae. is lying at the point of deaith in 
tbs hospital aa the result of having in- 
hvïed gas fumes from a coal heater in 
his home. La.nl end bis wife lay in the j 
bouse inhaling ga* fromia Wednesday 
night until last night, \ynen neighbors 
became alarmed and foiled the door. 
Mra. Ivan* has partially recovered, and 
will be alii right in a day or so, but 
Lant’s chances of recovery are very | 
slights Idee couple have only been mar
ried fin ce New Year's.

This afternoon in an effort to save 
Letet’s life the doctors performed a 
transfusion. W. A. Dixon, a local 1 rak
er and a hockey team-mate of Lant, al
lowed one of the arteries of his arm to 
be cut, while twenty ounces of blood 
were transferred, through a similar cut 
in an artery on Lant’s arm. This opera
tion is expected to save Lant’s life.

STOLE HER FRIEND'S JEWELS.

Mrs. Newman Needed Money to Maintain 
Her Social Position.

New York, March 6.—Charged with 
the -theft of jewels valued at $20,000 
from one of Her wealthy friends. Mr*. 
Jeanette Newman, who Lives at tho 
Stratford; House, this city, wa* locked 
up at police headquarters to-day. The 
police say Mrs. Newman hem made a full 
confession, and told them she was actu
ated by her deacre to keep her young 
son in a private school and to maintain 
her own social position. The jewels 
were owned by Mrs. Evelyn Bell, who 
Lite» in Central Park west and also has 
a home at Port Chester.

MABEL ALLEN FREED.

Judge Winchester Gives Her a Kindly 
Word.

Toronto, March 7.—After three 
hours* deliberation the sessions jury 
last night acquitted Mabel Allen on 
a charge of burning the barns and 
outbuildings of Jacob Hopkins, a 
Mount Albert farmer. There was al
most a demonstration in the court 
among the large crowd who waited 
to hear the girl'd fate. One maq re
marked: “I was sorry for the horses 
that were burned, but that is all.”

Judge Winchester, who had charged 
i the jury briefly but, if anything, 
against the accused, spoke to her 
kindly after the verdict had been re
corded.

“I hope that you will try to lead a 
better life,” he said, “ and that you 
may become a reputable members of 
society.”

“1 don't want to defend Hopkins,” 
said the crown attorney. “I have just 
about the same opinion that eacli of 
you have of such mea. who are going 
about with girls young enough to l>e 
their daughters. Hopkins perhaps de
served what happened, but that is not 
the point.”

$52,000
Regarding the alleged shortage of 

land conveyed by the city to the Canada 
Screw Company, of which the latter 
complained, Engineer Barrow reported 
that $31.80 was due the company. The 
committee agreed to pay it, deducting 
the amount from the money to be paid 
by the company for the land it pur
chased on Catho&rt street.

A letter was received from the Cana
dian Drawn.Steel Company asking that 
the name of Arthur street be changed on 
account of the similarity to Arthur ave- 
nuc, and also that small maps showing 
the manufacturing district be issued and 
considered. The company will be asked 
to suggest a name for the street.

On the Engineer’s recommendation the 
contract for brick was awarded to the 
Massillon Company,- of Ohio, lie price 
was £26.85 a thousand.

MUTINY IN A JAIL.

Hundred and Fifty at Trenton At
tempted to Escape.

Trenton. N.J , March 6.—One hun
dred and fifty prisoners in the Mercer 
countv Jail became unruly and at- 
tempfèxf a general delivery last night, 
which was prevented by a riot call, 
bringing the entire police force of 
the city to help the Deputy Sheriff 
subdue the mutiny.

The jail has been very much over
crowded for some time, and the quan- 
titv of food served has not been ade
quate. it is said. The prisoners were 
exoited also because Judge Rellisab 
meted out severe sentences to a lot of 
prisoners this afternoon.

When supper was served to-night 
the minor prisoners were at liberty 
in the corridors, and they at once 
began rioting. They broke everything 
they could in the jail, and tried to 
batter down doors. The ringleaders 
have now been locked in cells, and 
both police and Deputy Sheriffs are 
on guard inside the jail.

Established iS'jg
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 

Cough, Grip, Astiuu, Diphtheria
Creaolene Is » boon to Asthemtici

Dees it not oeec more effective to breathe in a 
remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
than to take the remedy into the Uomach ?

It cures because the air rendered strongly anti
septic is carried over the diseased surface with 
every breath, giving prolonged and 
ment. It is mvaluable to rood*

Those of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the

Sold by druggist*.
S tad pottal fee booklet.
Lssmikg, Mîtes Co.,

Limited, Agee-**. Mont
real, Canada ^

with small

Throughout the estimates there are 
shown, as usual, a considerable number 
of increases of salary granted to offi
cials, but the main increases are to be 
found under the head of education and 
in respect of colonization roads. As 
foreshadowed by Premier Whitney, there 
is an increase in the amount to be grant
ed to urban schools. The amount to be 
so used is set down at $60,000, and there 
ie also an increase of $35,000, making a 
total of $85.000 for public and separate 
schools in the new districts. Other new 
items are $1,500 for consolidated suhols, 
$4,000 for summer schools, $35,000 for 
the equipment of four new normal 
schools and $25,000, for their staff and 
maintenance for four months. For the 
Text-Book Committee ifci.UOU additional, 
making $10,000, is atked, and the grant 
to Queen's University in aid of the edu
cation of teachers has been increased 
from $5,000 to $9,000. Two new depart
ment masters for Toronto normal and 
model schools are down for $2.400. The 
estimated expenditures on high schools 
have increased by $5,500 to $134,000, 
while the special vote for agricultural 
training in high schools is advanced 
from $6,000 to $7,200.

Under the head of technical education 
there is no advance. Tho Legislature 
will be again asked to vote $50,000 for 
this purpose on the main estimates, but 
it is understood that matter is still con
sidered by the Government, and that 
when the supplementary estimates come 
down they will contain a special amount.

For Public Institutions.
In the estimates for the maintenance 

of public institutions there is an in
crease of $112,000. Although in common 
with other sections of Government ser
vice there are a number of small in
creases of salaries, the greater part of 
the advance is in respect of the cost of 
supplies. The expenditure in connection 
with the Penetanguishene institution is 
estimated at $69.618, as against $43,916 
last year, but the increase is due to the 
fact that double the number of patients 
are to be accommodated there, and con
sequently one item for groceries has ad
vanced from $10.000 to $21,000. Similar
ly the estimated expenditure in connec
tion with the Hamilton Asylum has in
creased from $140,000, in round figures, 
to $160,000. Of the increase $12.000 
comes under the head of groceries and 
$3,000 for increased salaries and wages. 
Something like $25,000 more is being 
asked for in connection with agriculture. 
The largest item of increase »a $8,000 for 
salaries and expenses in respect of the 
Agricultural College at Guelph. Three 
new items are introduced, two of $3,000 
each for field crop competitions and 
spring breeders’ associations, and $1,000 
for pure seed fairs. There is, however, 
included in the public works estimate a 
further vote of $28.750 for equipment and 
improvement in connection with the 
Guelph institution.

Guelph Winter Fair.
The Government have apparently ap

preciated the need for the provision <>f 
further accommodation vf the Guelph 
Winter Fair, as they are asking lor 
$20,000 to be need in making an addition 
to the building-

The estimates for colonization and 
immigration in consequence of the 
agreement arrived at by the Dominion 
Government have been arranged on a 
different basis to that of former years. 
The Government apparently are con
vinced that the work carried on by the 
Salvation Army is of a beneficial char
acter, the vote in their favor being in
creased by $3,000 to $10,000. In addi
tion to this, $20,006 is to be spent in the 
old country on advertising and t'he se
lection of immigrants. " There is a de
crease in the estimates for hospitals 
and charities amounting to $40.000. This 
is due to the completion of certain 
works which were undertaken last ses
sion. The near item in the estimates is 
$4,000 for the Toronto Industriel Refuge 
Home, end the estima tee for the main
tenance of patients in municipal ->ani- 
taria for consumptives ie increased by 
nearly $2.00a An addition»* $2.000 i* be
ing asked' for in connection with Child
ren's Aid work.

Addition to Osgoode Hall.
The most important nrw item in the 

public lmRding* estimate ie $40.000 lor 
an addition to the west wing of Os
goode Hall. The $10,000 devoted !:wt 
year for changes iJ the Hospital for the 
insane in Toronto again appears in the

Spring Styles Now 
-— Here —

Value and Style Absolutely the 
Highest Possible for the Price

During the past two weeks we have received forty-two cases of new 
Spring Shoes in tan and black, and every pair is made of selected high 
grade material. They are, in fact, the most elegant lot of Shoes to be seen 
in Ontario. %

We have Shoe* at prices to suit all. Take Goodyear welts for in
stance. We have them at $2.75, $3.00, $3.25, $3.50, $3.75, $4.03, $4.25, $4.50, 
$5.00. .$5.25, $5.50, $5.75, $6.00, $6.50. $7.00, $7.50. We aim to carry the larg 
est assortment and give tha/ÉÈST VALUE in Shoes to be had in the city, 
AND WE DO IT.

VALUE—Speakjj*£ about value, we have just received a line of Men's 
Tan Bluchersydetmle oak leather soles, which should have arrived long 
ago. They are worth $4.25, but we have arranged to make a quick sale of 
them at $3u5. If you wish a pair of good Tan Walking Boots now is 
your ebaiu-e for a few days.

YOUNG MEN—It is a well known fact that we do the “dressy young 
man*’ trade in fine Shoes, but we wish to call your attention to our ME
DIUM PRICE stylish Shoes at $3 00 to $4.00 per pair. Every pair is Good
year welt, and solid all through, and very stylish.

SPECIAL—Men's Genuine Patent Colt Bluchers, single or double sole, 
Goodyear welt, for $3.18.

J. D. CLIMIE, Sj30 and 32 
West

estimates, and $125,000 for additional 
normal schools is being asked for, as 
well as a revote of $75,000.

On colonization roads it is estimated 
that $488.053 will be expended. Of this 
gum $113,430 goes to tiro north division, 
$42,710 to the west, $120,951 to the vast, 
$79.016 to the Terniskaming division, 
while $124.346 is placed under the head 
of “general.'’ No leas a sum than $50,- 
000 is earmarked for new trunk roads 
and $40,000 for the Soo trunk road.

Forest Protection.
For the protection of the forests the 

estimate for fire ranging is increased 
from $60.000 to $80.000, and forests 
reserves from $30.000 to $40,000. The es
timated expenditure on the Gillies limit 
is $50,000. or $10,000 less than last year, 
while for the payment necessary in 
connection with exploitation and In
vestigation $6.300 more ie required. No 
indication is given by the estimates of 
the near approach of an election, the 
amounts bring the same as last year, 
with the exception of $8,000 for the pre
paration of inters’ lists for the unor
ganized districts, the. work which h id 
to be carried out in accordance with 
the statute.

Seven thousand dollars more then lad 
vear is the Government’s estimate in 
"connection with the Hydro-electric 
Commission, the total being $25.000 
Another item of interest is the vote of 
$2.000 as Ontario’s contribution to the 
scheme for sending n teem of athletes 
to compete at the Olympic games in the 
old country this summer.

Chancellor Day. He said that in a book 
entitled “A Raid on Prosperity,'* written 
by Chancellor Day. President Roosevelt 
was severely criticized, and that in his 
opinion Dr. Day had violated the rules 
of the Methodist Church in thus assail
ing the President.

It is stated that Dr. Day is charged 
with having spoken “evil of Magistrates” 
in violation of the rules of the Method
ist church, which warn against “unchar
itable or unprofitable conversation,” 
particularly speaking evil of Magistrates 
or of ministers.

“WHITE MAN’S LANGUAGE.” 

Claim That Hindus Misunderstood the

Vancouver. March 6.—Eighteen Hin
dus. held under the Provincial Natal 
act, were brought up at the Police Court 
to-day. Counsel for the Government ask
ed for a conviction and the statutory 
penalty of $500.

Counsel for the Hindus contended that 
j the officer making the arrest failed to 
1 make the meaning plain. Under the ed
ucational test the immigrant is required 
to write English or any other European 
language. The interpreter said English, 
or any other white man's language. 
Counsel argued that the Hindus under
stood “white man's language” meant 
English and no other.

Judgment was reserved. Magistrate 
Williams may state a case.

DR. DAY MUST ANSWER.

Charged With Speaking Evil of President 
Roosevelt.

Brandon, Vt., March 6.—Charges hate 
been preferred by Rev. George Cook, 
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church in Brandon, against the Rev. J. 
R Day, LL. D., Chancellor of Syracuse 
University, on the ground that Dr. Day 
defamed the character of President 
Roosevelt. The chargea have been pre
sented to Rëv. P. M. Watters, D. D., 
presiding elder of the New York Con
ference of the Methodiat Church, to 
which Chancellor Day is ecclesiastically 
attached.

When interviewed to-night concerning 
the allegations Rev. Mr. Cook said it 
was true he had brought charges against

Expert
Optician

Years of experience gives our 
optician exceptional knowledge 
in the different forms of eye 
troubles. His services are ab
solutely free.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler, Optician

21--23 King St East

GOLD
HEML
FLOOR

IF YOU ARE SORRY
for voureelf on BAKE DAYS, 
possibly It is because you dont 
have success with y°u,L^)r“„ 
Try our GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
end note the change, tt will 
ensure your success In BREAD. 
BISCUITS. ROLLS and PAS; 
TRY. This FLOUR POSSESSES 
NUTRITIVE PROPERTIES 1» 
a HIGH DEGREE.

LAKE & BAILEY
Main Street Bast.

Wall Paper
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Mouldings
Room. Bead,. Chile and Plate 

Rails, tec.

METCALF’S
21 MacNab St. North

118 Colborne St.. Brantford 
•PHONE 1038

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT

Heating
Contractor

Plumbing

2629
Telephone for prompt sttae» 

tion to repair* and installation! 
of Electric and Gai Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

CUT HIS THKOÀT OR A TRAIN PORTER 51 BROAD
Suicide of Thomas Dempsey on His Way 

to Jail.
Gladstone, Man., March 6.—A lunatic 

named Thomas Dempsey, of Robliu, 
Man., committed suicide on a C. N. R. 
train last night while being conveyed 
to Portage jail. He had a small knife 
concealed in hia clothing and cut his 
throat, dying shortly afterwards.

European ya Years Old.
Constantinople, March 6.— Probably 

the oldest man alive is Hadji Raoui', 
who lives in Constantinople and is said 
to be 132 years old. He still worka at 
his profession of saddle maker, and Las 
never left the house he was born in. Jlis 
father is believed to have lived to the 
age of 142.

Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that te
Laxative Bjromo Quinine
Cm CoMIb One Day, CrÇto2 D^rs ^ /,f <CVrni 25c

Quality Counts
That is why GOLD SEAL and COOK'S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park Streets. 

’Phone 1,517.

E. K. PASS REPAIRS WATCHES
In first class manner.

See our large stock of Jewelry. Small rent 
enables us to sell at vary close profits. Gold 
watches, wedding rlnga and licensee, Ha-

Jewelry made to order.
E. K. PASS. English Jewelar

•1 John Street S.

MOT ICE
Members of the Hamilton Burial Assoc 

tion are requested to pay their certificate 
dues at the secretary's office, 134 King SL 
east. In caee the collector has not called, ft» 
same, before their certificate elapses.
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"Positive Cure for Deafness
A large proportion of all cases of impaired hearing 

and deafness is due to disease of the middle ear and eus- 
tachian tubes, caused either by acute inflammation or 
chronic catarrh.

Nearly all these cases can be cured, or the progress of 
the disease arrested, by inflation of the ears through the 
nose arid eustachian tubes and medicated air.

A very safe and efficient means of accomplishing this 
end can be had by the use of Catarrhbzone, a positive cure 
for Catarrh in the most chronic form.

It is sure death to the microbic life which maintains 
the inflamed condition, and also through its healing pro- 

- . ^ jierties, restores the diseased organs to a healthy, normal
{ i condition.
i v It is not mere theory. The result of actual experience proves that 
î ninety-nine cases in one hundred can be cured and stay cured of impaired 
: nearing by the use of Catarrhozofae.
\ > Catarrhozone is a new scientific remedy for all diseases of the nasal 
Va'nd respiratory passages caused by microbic life, and if you are affect
if with catarrh, asthma, or bronchitis, it is well deserving of your atten
tion. You simply breathe the medicated air, it does the rest—nothing 
could be simpler. Complete outfit, sufficient for two months* treatment, 
price $1.00, at all dealers, or by mail from N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, 
Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

while cooling until it was like/’W fine 
quality of light yellow sugar such as 
used to be sold under the name of coffee 
sugar.

in the sugaring off the youngsters had 
their delight as well as in the night 
boiling in the su^ar bush. What person 
who aa a youngster ever assisted in a , 
sugaring off can forget . the taste of 
maple syrup dipped from the ketle at 
just the right stage and trickled onto a 
snowball?

IN THE OLD TIME SUGAR BUSH {
------------------------ ♦

4
Making Maple Syrup Half a Century Ago. I

(N. Y. Sun.)
The first run of maple sugar comes in- 

. to the New York market shortly after 
the beginning of the new year. It rims 
.from the melting kettles into .the moulds 
..and appears on the store shelves as 
yew maple sugar.

Some of it is good maple sugar of an
other season, melted and recast into new 
cakes, and some is a mixture of other 
sugars with enough old maple sugar in 
it to give it something of the maple fla- 
Yor.

The best maple sugar sold in New 
York is produced from the maple sugar 
trees of northern central New York 
State and New England. The sap begins 

:"to flow when the sunshine of the coming 
•spring on the branches starts it mov-
”'"§Tiis is usually while the snow lies 
deep in the woods, when it thaws during 
the hours of sunshine and freezes sharp- 
13* in the night. Allowing for the time 

-ÿpquiTed to make it and get it to mar
ket, the first new maple sugar of the 
season should be on sale in New York 
city shortly after the first of April.

| The term for a wood in which there 
' are enough sugar maple trees to make 
it worth while to tap them, and make 
sugar in quantities larger than those

- needed for the family, is sugar bush. In 
■the sugar bush are other trees besides

; the sugar maple—beech, birch, ash, bass- 
.. wood, hickory, butternut, elms of various 

^yçricties and sometimes a few hem- 
*^oolcs. Tracts that run largely to pine, 

cedar and hemlock do not produce su
gar maple trees.

It is a good sugar bush of thirty or 
forty acres that has ‘200 tree.s fit to be 
tapped. ,A sugar bush that lies on a 

" sideliill sloping toward the east or south 
. tari be tapped earlier in the season than 
7 one sloping in another direction, but its 

tun of good sap will bo over earlier. 
--'-'.Old trees yield sweeter sap than new 
: trees. Trees in their prime will stand
- Iriore tapping than young or very old

: Young trees and old trees arc not tap
ped even* season by owners who are 
careful of their sugar bushes. Such own
ers invariably plug up the taps after the 
season’s run is over.

î r The first of the season’s run of sap is 
e the best for sugar and for syrup. The 
. amgar cakes hard and granulates readily, 
sand the flavor of the syrup is perfect.

Toward the last of the season’s run 
~iïiè syrup before sugaring off has a bud
dy taste. Boiled down, it is not brittle, 

-but is sticky in the cake, and the sirup 
"fo stringy. Sugaring off is the final 
• twiling down of the thin syrup up to the 
consistency for casting it into cakes or 

v putting it- up for us as maple s.vrup.
Before the days of evaporating pans, 

patent spiles, buckets, hangers and other 
•contrivances the sugar making season 
was a time of unique interest to the 

■youngsters on farms that comprised su
gar bushes. That was a good while ago. 
for none of the newer appliances is of 
Tecent adoption.

In the old days the sugar making .sea- 
eon began with getting out the troughs 
and spiles and seeing how many of them 
were suitable for the season’s use. The 

"troughs were made of sections of a bass- 
-woog log, each section about three and a 
half feet long, split in hail length-wise and 

•each half hollowed out with an axe until 
it would hold about twelve quarts of 

..sap.
The troughs were then placed hollow 

.aide down over a bed of hardwood coals 
until the inside was charred. This char- 
'ring kept the new sap from souring in 
,tbè trough or tasting of the sap of the 
-basswood.

Tlic spiles are made of the wood com- 
-emoly known as cedar, which is a vari- 
=*ty of juniper. The cedar blocks wore 
cut into lengths of about one foot and 
eplit into sticks somewhat more than an 
Inch and a quarter thick each way.

About three inches from one end the 
was sawed a little less than half 

ivya in two and the stick was split down 
Tto this saw cut from the farther end. 
1A hole was then bored in the big end of 
<he stick until it came out at the ehoul- 
tier. and from this hole in the shoulder 
* little trough was cut with a pocket 
knife to the other end of the stick. The 
big end of the stick was then whittled 
down until it would drix-e tightly into a 
*hree-quarter inch hole, and the sap spile 

i iras ready for use.
| *'"After the fanner had looked over his 

fttftek of troughs and spiles and had made 
new ones in place of those that were un
fit for further use, the big cauldron ket
tles were taken from their housing and 

! cleaned. J?or a sugar bush of 200 trees 
j two such kettles would be required, 
j tbey were of heavy cast iron, with ears 
\ W Trunnions at the sides of the rims,

; and of from thirty to forty gallons ca
pacity each.

[ •• Tben a road was broken through ^he 
wtiow from the farmhouse to a central 

; point in the sugar bush, xvhere the arch 
j was located. For this purpose a yoke of 

o$#n hitched to a heavy sled were usual - 
‘ employed. A team of horses would£

have floundered in the deep enow until 
they became hopelessly cast and broke 
the harness or injured themselx-es; but 
Buck and Bright xvould wallow in the 
snoxv up to the brass acorns on the tips 
of their horns, xx’ould not become excited 
and xvould get to the arch all right, 
stoive as could be gathered up in the 
xvoods, xx-alling in the txx-o big cauldron 
kettles and leaving a fireplace in front, 
a flue beneath and a stubby chimney at 
the other end. In this the cauldrons 
were set and everything xvas ready for 
tapping the trees.

The heavy ox sled was piled up with 
sap boughs and baskets of spiles, and an 
axe and a three-quarter inch brace bit 
xvere taken along. The fanner knew the 
location of most of the 200 trees he was

Through two or three feet of snow the 
ox team arrived at a maple tree. The 
farmer took a look at the large branches 
and noted the location of the larger roots. 
Then he examined the bark for plugs and 
scars of previous tappings.

llax'ing satisfied himself as to the best 
place to insert the tap—if possible close 
to the enlargement of the trunk of the 
tree above a big root—he chipped off the 
roimh outer bark and bored a hole about 
txvo and one-half inches deep at a slight
ly upward slant and high enough above 
the roots to admit of placing the trough 
beneath the spile. As his bit came out a 
trickle of sap followed the shavings. The 
run of sap had begun. The spile was 
driven in and the trough xx-as set be
neath, often blocked up with sticks of 
deadwood.

Thus the outfit went from tree to tree 
until the desired number xvere tapped. 
Then arose the question of getting the 
sap to the boiling place.

If the snoxv xvas deep the farmer cut a 
small log. perhaps a foot and a •half in 
diameter and ten or twelve feet long, 
hitched his oxen to it by a log chain, and 
starting from the arch made various 
paths by draxx-ing the log through the 
snoxx% by which every tree could be 
reached by a many carrving two twelve 
quart pails on a neck yoke.

Thus the sap was gathered in this 
days, the men very busy during the day 
saving the sap. Sometimes when the sun 
xvas xvnrm by day and the freeze was 
sharp at night a tour of the trees in the 
ex-ening was necessary to keep the 
troughs from overfloxving.

When the trees began flowing so that 
the cauldrons had to be kept boiling all 
night as well ns all day it xva» a season 
of delight for the youngsters. In front 
of the fireplace of the arch was a rude 
hut made bx* setting up two posts, put
ting a ridgepole across and siding and 
roofing it with big slabs of hemlock bark.

The end toxvard the fire xvas open, and 
a sled load of straw made the floor. The 
heat of the roaring hardwood fire in the 
arch kept the hut warm. A lantern or 
two hung on the forxvard post for use in 
gathering sap on dark nights.

A stock of torches made of the soft, 
curly outer bark of birch trees was at 
hand, and by touching one of these to a 
blazing log in the arch a light was made 
by which the. condition of the sap in the 
steaming kettles could be examined. 
These torches burned with a dear yelloxv 
flame. By their light one could see 
xvhether the sap xvas getting loxv in cither 
cauldron and xvhether a new chunk of fat 
pork should be dropped in to keep the 
sap from boiling over.

This boiling sap in the night was hun
gry xvork for the youngsters as well as 
for the others. There was always a 
plentiful supply of bread, coffee. er«s and 
sliced tain in the camp. Some tin plates 
a coffee pot and cups and a six-quart tin 
pail with a long handle of green birch 
commonly used for hailing sap from one 
kettle to the other, were the culinary 
outfit.

The coffee was prepared over a bed of 
coals raked from the arch, the ham was 
broiled on a forked stick ox-er the coals, 
the eggs were boiled by dipping some 
boiling sap in the pail, putting in the 
eggs and holding the pail partly im
mersed in one of the bubbling cauldrons 
until the eggs wore rooked, and the night 
repast was eaten with relish. Then the 
youngsters usually fell asleep on the 
straw xyith their feet toward the fire, in 
true Indian fashion.

After the sap had been boiled doxvn to 
a dark syrup it was put in cans, usually 
milk cans of from five to fifteen gallons 
capacity. and taken on the ox sled to 
the farmhouse for sugaring off. This 
syrup xvas not any too clean looking. In 
it were bits of twigs and of leaves from 
the xvoods, cinders from the fire and 
other sediment.

It was allowed to settle and xvaa 
strained. Then it xvas put into a big 
kettle hung on the fireplace crame, and 
while it was boiling the scum was re- 
mox-ed with a skimmer. It could be 
still further clarified by filtering it 
through charcoal.

Of the early part of the run some was 
saved for choice syrup, some was further 
boiled doxvn and cast into cakes that 
would stand a year without dripping, 
and some was taken off and stirred

GENERAL CHURCH NOTES.
Of the 387 recorded ministère of the 

Society of Friends in Urea* Britain? S3 
are women.

New York and New Jersey together 
contained about 15,000 Catholics a cen- 
tiny ago, xvhere noxv the New York doi- 
oese alone has over 1,200,000 members 
with 130 churches.

Of the 17 Church Missionary Society 
clergymen in Punjab, India, 11 were or 
iginalh* Mohammedans.

No fexx-er than 52 memorial stones 
were laid et the foundation of a nexv 
Primitive Methodist Church at Scuiv 
th-orpe^ England.

The most recent church census of this 
country slioxxw 40 denominations xviiai 
101,731 ministers, 210,199 churches and 
32,983,150 members.

Over 92,000 natives are employed, by 
the missionary societies of thda country 
and Europe in spreading the Gospel am
ong their felloxve.

In the last ten years over $20.000,000 
lias been spent by the Wesleyan Metho- 
dkrt Church of England on churches and 
halls for religious xvork.

Biblical students have hunted in every 
possible quarter for the origin of the 
custom of carrying candles in the Can
dlemas procession xvithout finding any 
record of it.

After 40 years’ service with the Up
per llolloxx-ay' Church in the north of 
l»mlon, Rex-. J. R. Wood is to retire, 
leaxing a church membership of over 
1,000 that he has built up.

While tlie United States Catltolic 
Church membership reaches 11.3714170 
and the Methodist only 3,030,607, there 
are more preachers of the latter denom
ination than of the Church of Rome.

No clergyman of the Church of Eng
land having a parish of 1,000 persons is 
hereafter to receive less than $1.000 a 
year, widle jxarishes of 500 and up to 
1,000 are to pay not less than $750.

From the public funds of England, $32 
annually is spent upon each child in a 
Council school, while only half that am
ount goes from the publie purse to tiro 
education of children in the Catholic 
schools.

The Eucharistic Congress to be held in 
England early in tjcptenrber xvili be the 
moot important Catholic Church gather
ing in that country in 300 years, and the 
whole Catholic world will be represent
ed.

The Utah Gospel Mission, which is 
supported from Cleveland, has three wa
gons in Central Utah xvorking among 
the Mormons, one xvagon traveling 600 
miles, a second 1,050 and the third 1,600 
inside a year.

Tlie sum of $150,000 was left to Henry 
Ruxcnda-le. in England, by his father if 
he xvould return to the Plymouth Breth
ren. but as lie had allied himself xvith a 
fraternity vowed to the simple life, he 
refused to accept the bequest.

King Anderava, of Bunyoro, in Cen
tral Africa, himself a Christian, has 
written to one of the missionary socie
ties of the baptism of his father, Kalinr- 
ega, who was not<yious in Gordon 
Pasha’s day aa the skive raiding King of 
Bunyoro.

The street railway company at Colum
bus, Ind.. to show its interest in the 
great revival being held*there, gives half 
fare to those attending the services, a 
return check being given out on leaxing 
the church. which is accepted as a fare.

Many Chinese monasteries are endow
ed with land or a tribute of rive, but 
seldom so as to be self-supporting, and 
the monks armed with gongs, go down 
into the cities to beg for sustenance and 
most of them ha\*e become very capable 
beggars.

F. L. Mars ton. who is known in Eng
land as the Staffordshire Spurgeon, and 
is but 19 years of age, is one of the 
most successful Baptist evangelists of 
that country, this being his eighth year 
of Christian work in lx*liait" of others.

The foundations having been laid both 
in the United States and abroad for a 
Methodist Brotherhood, it seems prob
able that one will lie established in Eng
land. its object being to extend a help
ing hand to a Methodist brother wher
ever he may be found.

Tiro Madison Avenue Reformed Church 
of Nexv York early in March will start 
a new plan of xvork designed to attract 
those who do not ordinarily attend reli 
gious serxices, and for this purpose will 
use a theatre for the evening serxiees 
instead of the church.

At the end of tlie college year Presi
dent Chartes Ijineoln White, of Colby 
College, at Water ville, Me., xxill give up 
bis position to become associate corre
sponding secretary of the American 
Baptist Home Missionary Society, with 
headquarters in New York.

A large delegation from various sec
tions of the Church of England called up
on Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the 
Prime Minister, to demand simple Bible 
teaching in the schools as the best solu
tion of the education difficulty, but re
ceived no promisee as to the Govern
ment’s intentions.

The Presbyterians will start March 15 
a one-day publicity' campaign extending 
through at least 25 cities, the opening 
being at Nexv York, then swinging west 
as far as Detroit and hack agiiin 
through Baltimore. Dr. William H. Rob
erts heading the force that will make 
this novrt tour.

It cost the 4.600 members of the 
Southern Metliodist Church in Dalkt-s, 
Tex., about $15,000 annually for their 
preachers.

In 1866. xx-hen Trinity Church at To
ledo was built, a number of pews were 
sold and have since then been retained 
by the original owners or their heir», 
no deed to their particular piece of pro
perty haring been filed until recently, 
wiien one was recorded, showing that 

’5 was paid for the pew.

Are You Subject to Nervous Headaches?
* In primitive days, when little or nothing was known about Medicine,

. tn- favorite refnedy supposed to have a virtue for headaches was Smelling 
d6idts. To-day we know,' smelling salts are useless. Tlie cause of nervous 

[. headaches can always be traced to an unbalanced condition of tlie stomach 
h is immediately reflected o\*er the whole nervous system. Many pre
nions have more or less efficacy, but the one that can be depended 
i to cure quickly is Nerviline. Twenty drops in sweetened water gixres 

; immediate relief. To say it acts quickly fails to express the result. The 
minute Nerviline strikes the stomach, its strengthening influence is felt. 
You feel better, brighter, free from oppressing nervous sensations. Noth
ing better to brace up when you come in at night tired and cold, nothing

L------ certain to maintain you in perfect health. You can use Nerviline
• outside and in a thousand ways you’ll find it invaluable in your

TORTURING SKIN DISEASE 
Afflicted this bright little girl '

Mrs. F. Miner, of 311 Suffolk Street, Guelph, Ont., says: *‘A year 
since, while while living in Oshawa, Ont, my little daughter Lorinda, six 
years of age contracted a skin disease on the upper part of her body. This 
first broke out like tiny water Misters, afterwards taking the form of dry scabs. These 
would disappear for a short time and then reappear worse than ever. The clothes 
uoming in contact with the skin set up such a severe irritation that it was impossible 
to keep her from scratching. We tried various preparations yet obtained no 
good result) until we began using Zam-Buk. With each application the irritation 
and soreness was greatly relieved, and the child rested easier. Thro* continued 
using, the eruptions and scabs fart disappeared and in a short space of time the skin 
was completely cleared from the disease. It is now some months since we used 
Zam-Buk, and as iherc are no signs of any more eruptions breaking out on her body, 
we believe iWSuk hu wotted . complet, our." Car.. cl., k»*,

itch, ulcers, ecsema. 
running Mtti and all dis
eases of the skia. Of alt
druggists and stores 50c. er 
from Zam-Bnk
Co ' T—■"* I UTILE LORINQX MINER.GUCLR1

wmmt&gmmBSfZQmcmmnnmxtmmmmnm

Send for a trial box. 
Enclose coupon and ic. 
stamp, addiess, Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto. jKa

amBuk

I The Young Woman 
§ on the Farm

(Address by Dr. Bach us at Guelph Con- 
vention-F

(The Home Journal.)
Tlie part the young woman plays in 

farm life is of more importance than 
would appear at first thought, xvhilo the 
interest she takes in the affaire of the 
farm adds to her happiness and the hap
piness of the home.

The most fortunate thing for a girl 
to have been born and to have 

spent her early life on a farm. There 
is nothing in the xvorld fite young wo
men and young men so well for the 
voyage of life as childhood in the 
country. . It has become altogether 
too much the custom of farmers to 
try for tlie sake of the children to 
move into town in order that school» 
may be more convenient; but there 
are other things more convenient still, 
and it is those otlier things xvhich 
more than counterbalance tlie adx-an- 
tage of being convenient to the 
schools.

First of all, our young people should 
be grounded in the love of home. 
Tliere should be an affection for cx*ery 
lane, every tree, every brook, every 
hillside in ami about the home farm. 
The voice of tlie song-birds should be 
sweeter than choirs or orchestras. The 
knoxvledge of our oxvn domestic ani
male, their peculiarities and habits—of 
more interest than the “shut-in crea
tures of the Zoo.” .Send the girls to 
school by all means, but keep them in 
line xvith the farm home. Let the 
Friday night's return lie one of rejoic
ing and the Saturday’s tramp nx-cr 
the farm, through the barns and xvhere 
not. the Happiest event of the week.

Do not bring the young women up 
■with the idea that there is something

one in the country. Here, instead of 
each member of the family going away 
in the evening, each on his own way, 
the evenings me rpent together around 
the fireside.

Are the present conditions of the 
young women on the farm all we could 
xxish for? In some cases yes, and in 
marry others no. Our country homes are 
not ideal. The mother, with her many 
cares, does not always consider that her 
daughters should be given some respon
sibility, or should also haxTe an opportun
ity to develop tlieir individuality. Let 
the 3‘oung woman have her own room, a 
place xvhere she can be alone at times; 
let her fit it up after her own ideas, and 
let her feel that this room is her very 
oxvn. Nothing makes for contentment 
more tlian this.

If we stop to consider, we will read
ily see that there is no greater influ
ence for joy in the home than can be 
spread by the girl there. The gladness 
and happiness which can be scattered 
bj- one bright, cheerful yoqng woman 
will fill the house xvith delight.

Among the advantages possessed by 
the country girl oxer the one in the 
ctiy are: Living near "to nature and 
learning by direct observation the 
great fundamental methods of nature, 
the freedom of country life with the 
health-giving outdoor amusements, its 
pure air, the early hours, wholesome 
food and simplicity* of enjoyments. Tlie 
city girl, in turn, has the advantages of 
becoming familiar with social usages and 
of acquiring dignity and confidence of 
manner. The latest plays, lectures, music 
and fiction are all at the hand of the 
city young woman. But the songs of 
our feathered choristers should be sweet
er than any orchestra, and the glory of 
our landscapes more beautiful than 
painted pictures, xvhile the “sermons in 
stones” and the ‘"books in the running 
brooks” should be as interesting as fic-

To improx*e the conditions in the coun- 
try home, permit the young women to 
have something to sax- about the ar
rangement of the home. Let her put 
away the hair wreaths and tissue paper 
floxvers, if she likse, and replace themvulgar and unwomanly about taking

an interest in the stock on the farm. , , , ,, , ,
Tills is a maudlin sentiment altogether | »®t1"ral ,,°"1'ra-| l"'t her 
too prevalent in this country. T heard j Parlo(r wlieiMVer she pleaaM to entertain 
one of our greatest professors say, “ T ,1?r friends.
do not knoxv what is the matter with 
the women of Ontario—they take no 
interest in the domestic animals on 
the farm. if theje xvere something 
vulgar about it, xjrSAnd he added, “If 
they could kax-e styn our great Queen 
Victoria/* selecting from her oxvn herd 
the animals for breeding purposes, 
walking about in tlieir midst, and 
when from age «-lie xvas no longer able 
to walk about, having them fed before 
her, surely the>* xvould see that our in
terest in these creatures is neither un- 
womanlv nor unbecoming.”

Let the mothers see to it that our 
young women go forth from the home 
trained in all the arts of housekeeping, 
but above all let them endeavor to add 
an interest to farm life by creating a 
lox*e for tlie domestic animals.

If life on tlie farm is to l>e made the 
happiest and most lively life in the 
world, the young women must not. be 
taught- to become a domestic drudge, 
thinking only of feeding the men, but 
they should learn how to make the 
home a joyous place. There is no 
home in the world so homelike as the

In fact, if more of the 
evenings were spent together in a social 
xvay it xvould add to the happiness, help 
the good manners and pdtish the wit of 
all.

The country girl should liax*e some 
definite source of income. The chickens, 
the garden, the cows, any of these 
might be placed in her charge, a cer
tain portion from their income being 
hers to do with as she xvili. This would 
help in dex-eloping self-reliance and the 
knowledge of the value of money. The 
custom of sending the boys to college, 
and giving them farms, and sending the 
girls out into the world xx*ith a new hat 
and clothes, or with a feather bed and 
two pillows as tlieir share from the es
tate, is as discouraging to young women 
as it is unjust, and is the cause of hun
dreds of our country girls going to work 
in shops, factories and where not, be
sides forcing them into undesirable 
marriages for the sake of homes. Girls 
should be taught every branch of 
housekeeping, and should be assisted 
to acquire all the knowledge possible 
in this department. They ehould also 
be taught the care of the person, as

The Martian Sky.
Tlie clearness of the Martian sky 

comes in to abet the greater transmis
sion of ias air. From dawn to dusk, 
day after day in the summer season, and 
largely in winter, the sun shinee out of 

heaven innocent of cloud. No shield 
of the sort, and only a little screen of 
air, tempers its beams to the soil held 
up to it. Such an exposure far exceeds 
anything we have on earth; for with 

even in the tropics, clouds gather 
as soon as the heating grows excessive, 
and cool the air by plumps of rain.— 
From Percival Lowell’s “The Sun Domin
ant,” in the March Centurx-.

One of the Victims.
Mrs. Flitterby—1 can’t see. for the life 

of me, that bridge whist is such a terri
ble dissipation. Did you cx-er know it to 
drix-e anybodx* crazy?

Mrs. Homer—Why, x-cs. It’s. driving 
Mrs. Kirdleigh’s husband crazy.

A CHARMING BLOUSE WAIST
No. 5738—Every variation of the blouse waist is greatly in 

vogue, but those that admit of being worn with different yokes or 
guimpes are decidedly the favorites.

The design here pictured is charmingly graceful and prac
tical as well. The pattern provides for either high or low neck 
and for full length or elbow sleeves. All the fashionable mater
ials are adaptable such as taffeta, peau de soie, cashmere, voile and 
the lingerie materials. For 3ti inch bust measure 3 1-8 yards of 
27-ineh material will be required.

Lady’s blouse, with or without yoke and underslceves. No. 
qt-18. Sises for 32. 31. 36, 38. 41) and 42 inches bust measure.

A pattern of the accompanying illustration will be' mailed to 
any address on receipt of ten cents in silver or stamps.

well ae to beautify the home, and to 
gather a feror beam» of happineee as 
they tread along the rough road called 
life.

THE SOLDIER'S FRIEND.

When a fellow paya attention to _ 
girl that isn't-the only thing he paya, — - --------
hj s long «hot Address, “Pattern Department,” Times Office, Hamilton

Wonderful Sagacity Shovm by Train
ed Dogs as Part of an Army.

For dogs to be enlisted in every great 
army of the world, either in the ambu
lance department or as scouts and dis
patch bearers, is surely something of a 
novelty.

In the Franco-Prussian war out of 
129,000 killed and wounded 13,000 were 
returned as “missing;" and who shall 
say what these men endured? Every war 
of the future, however, will see the dog 
lessening its horror. In Germany his 
education is at this moment being taken 
in hand by a x*oluntary society with 
nearly 2,000 members, among them some 
of the most able officers in that coun 
try’s great army. The war dog proper 
is used for sentry, messenger''and scout
ing service, while the ambulante dog’s 
training incline» him only to scour the 
battlefield in search of the wounded and 
missing.

The need» of modem warfare not only 
call for x'ast enlarging of the battlefield, 
but also compel the troops to take every 
advantage of natural cover.. This and 
the fact that xvounded men will use 
their last strength to seek protection 
from artillery fire, cavalry charges, and 
the wheels of guns by crawling into 
thick bushes, ditches and natural holes, 
will *how how difficult it is for the 
over-worked stretcher-bearers of the 
Red Cross department to notice pros
trate figures not readily seen. More
over, modern warfare is carried on 
largely by night attack, and at night, 
too, the wounded have to be collected. 
The ambulance dog, however, is indepen
dent of artificial light, and relies only 
on ihis power of scent. Recently during 
the great Austrian manoeuvres, 200 men 
were left lx-ing on the field to represent 
the wounded: and the stretcher-bearers, 
working against time, ox-erIooked thir
ty-eight of these. Within twenty min
utes the Viennese dogs had found them 
all! Each dog had about his neck a flask 
of brandy or soup and a roll of band
ages. The xx-ounded man, having made 
xvhat use he can of this relief, gives 
the dog his cap or belt and the animal 
races off with it to the ambulance at
tendants, whom he then conducts to the 
spot.—From W. G. Fitz gerald’s “Dogs 
on the Battlefield” in March St. Nicho
las.

MARS’ SEASONS.

CAN’T SLEEP?
ALL UNSTRUNG? 

CONTINUALLY TIRED?
Build Up Your Nerves Wlfh 

Ferrozoue—It Cures.
The whole system is vitalized by 

Ferrozone. It acts on depressed nerves 
—feeds and nourishes them. *

If “run doxvn,” the improvement 
is almost immediate.

Youthful vigor returns because Fer
rozone contains the elements that turn 
weakness into strength.

Is Ferrozone a tonic and appetizer? 
Yes, and therefore instantly shows its 
power to uplift and strengthen.

It your health is loxv—use Ferrozone 
—it's a health bringer—makes the step 
elastic, nerves enduring, eyes sparkle, 
complexion clear and dainty.

Now, poor health does not pay. Ner
vousness and insomnia kill health, 
so does thin blood and languor. These 
are just xvhat Ferrozone cures.
YOUR DUTY—USE FERROZONE.

Don't put off another day; get Fer
rozone from any dealer; 50 cents per

DOG INTELLIGENCE.

Remarkable Qualities of “Malamutes” 
Who Carry the Mail in Alaska.

The Eskimo begins to train his dog 
for eledge xvork before it is a month old. 
One of the most interesting features of 
Eskimo villages are puppies tied to the 
pole of a tent. They pull on the rope 
xvith all their puppy strength in the 
effort to break away and join in the fro
lics of their elders.

Not until a dog bred for mail service 
is one xear old is it put in training for 
the trail. It begins by running ten miles 
with the team, then it is dropped out. 
Next day it runs the same distance. 
Gradually the distance is increased un
til it reaches its fifteenth month of life, 
when it becomes part of the regular ser
vice. The life of a mail dog is from 
three to four years. No greater punish
ment can lie inflicted than to lay a dog 
off from service. When unruly they are 
often threatened with a lay off, and 
with almost human intelligence they 
seem to understand the disgrace it im
plies in the eyes of their fellow-xvork- 
ers on the trail. All fight to be leaders. 
A constant spur to an unambitious dog 
is the “outsider,” who will quickly take 
away the leadership not only in the 
mail service, but in teams maintained 
chiefly for the pleasure of the sport. 
The intelligence of the mala mute is re
markable, its scent wonderful, its in
stinct, as a rule, unerring. •

Some dogs are better trail followers 
than others, as some are better leaders. 
In a blizzard the best of them lose the 
trail but invariably find it. When on 
the trail they never eat but once a day, 
then at the end of a journey. After 
feeding, like weary children they fall 
asleep and are never quarrelsome. It 
takes on an average twenty pounds of 
food a day for a team of eleven dogs 
on a hard route.—From Lida Rose Mc
Cabe’s “Where Dog is King” in March 
St. Nicholas.

Were Mars not on old plaaiet, corro
borating by absence of cloud the gen
eral course of planetary development, 
oi^r knowledge of it would have been 
slight. To begin with, it enables us to 
mark the permanency in place of the 
planet’s features, and so to time their 
axial rototion; by which we come to 
knowledge of the planet’s day. This day 
proves to differ little from our own in 
duration, being 24 hours 40 minutes 
long, instead of 24 hours. Next it dis
closes the tilt of the axis to the planet's 
ortutal plane, a relation which causes 
the seasons of the year. Noxv the Mar
tian tilt, as well as the Martian time of 
rotation, turns out to be singularly like 
our own, being in fact 24 deg. as against 
23 1-2 deg. for the earth. The year of 
Mars. hoxvex*er, is twice ours in length, 
which, joined to great eccentricity of or
bit, gix-es it dix'ersifiedly long seasons. 
Thus in the northern hemisphere spring 
lasts 199 days, summer 183, autumn 147, 
and winter 158. xvliile in its southern 
hemisphere the figures stand reversed.

The numbers have more than academic 
importance, for absolute length is a§ 
X’ital a factor in a season’s influence 
as the fact of the season itself. Much 
may be brought to pass in twice the 
time which could not dexrelop in the 
shorter period. And it is not a little in
teresting that precisely this possibility 
actually turns out to be vital in the 
vegetative economy of the planet’s year. 
—From Percival Lowell’s “The Sun 
Dominant,” in the March Century.
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• À Religious Crusade to 
Evangelize the Million
aire Community of Fifth 

Avenue, New York
£ £ X~y OME to repentance!"

t Through fashionable Fifth
avenue in New York city—the 

richest residential thoroughfare in the world 
—echoes this cry of the evangelist.

"Confess your sins—confess and be 
saved!"

To the palatial homes of the Vander
bilts, the Astors, the Harrimans, Goulds, as 
well as to those less weighted with worldly 
treasures who live in that section of the city, 
the invitation is extended. In the splendid 
apartment houses and hotels—the St. Regis, 
the Savoy, the Plaza—hang announcements 
of evangelistic services, held in the Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, and the urgent 
invitation to come and repent is pressed upon 
all. 41nd it is desired particularly that the 
rich shall come.

Already the harvest promises abundant 
returns. Services are conducted each Sunday 
evening. IVorld-famous evangelists liaze 
pleaded with the congregations. Shortly 
"Gypsy” Smith, who is to come from Eng
land, will preach of the treasures of the life 
everlasting, and the note struck recently by 
the pastor, the Rez\ Dr. J. Ross Stevenson, in 
his sermon, "Rich-—In IVhatf” will continue 
to ring in the ears of fashionable Fifth ave
nue.

"IVe hope to see other churches follow 
this example and have evangelistic meetings 
in the biggest and wealtttiest churches," de
clared John II. Converse, chairman of the 
evangelistic committee of the Presbyterian 
church. "Most important results for the 
welfare of the people must follow.”

C
ONCEIVED in the mind of one of the wealthiest 

and most respected men In the United States, 
the idea of holding evangelistic services In the 
rich and fashionable churches of the big cities 

la attracting widespread atte»Une in all parts of the

About aii years ago Mr. .--**« >ead of the 
great Baldwin Locomotive Works in Philadelphia, ac
cepted the chairmanship of the evangelistic commit'«e 
of the General Assembly of the Presbyte^xn Church, 
and in this capacity Interested the Rev. Dr. Stevenson 
and his congregation In evangelistic methods of church

The Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church Is one of 
the oldest religious organizations in New York. The 
congregation is one of the wealthiest. It has long 
been considered one of the most exclusive in the 
country. Located at Fifty-fifth street and Fifth ave
nue. it is in the heart of the fashionable residential 
section of the city. In the vicinity also are the great 
apartment houses that are the dwelling places of the 
very rich and in the intersecting streets nearby are 
many apartments for college students.

A most fertile field for religious endeavor. "Here 
was a valuable property worth millions.” recently de
clared Mr. Converse. **Jt seemed to Dr. Stevenson and 
his associates that it might be utilized to a greater 
extent t*ian was the case. Only two Sunday services 
were htil, one in the morning and one at 4 o'clock in 
the aftfernoon. Under his leadership the authorities 
of the church engaged the Rev. Edwin F. Hallenbeck. 
of Binghamton. N. Y., as associate pastor, and evan
gelistic services were begun on November 10."

At this first meeting the speakers Included Dr. 
Stevenson, the Rev. Dr. John F. Carson, of Brooklyn, 
and Mr. Converse. Speaking of the importance of 
there services. Mr. Converse declared:

IMPORTANT RESULTS EXPECTED
"It is hoped that when the great power and ample 

resources of such an important organization as this 
are exerted in the direction of evangelistic work in 
New York city, most important results for the wel
fare of the community and the upbuilding of the 
kingdom of heaven will result.

"I have no doubt other churches in New York and 
elsewhere will be led to follow this excellent example. 
Preaching of a distinctly evangelistic character, with 
the purpose of converting the unsaved, will stimulate 
Christian service. These churches are beautiful and 
offer a great opportunity to reach non-churchgoers.""

"Do you think such services would have any effect 
on the business life of the people?" was asked.

"Certainly." he replied. “Take the recent financial 
crisis; it was caused by a lack of confidence which 
resulted from the financial transactions of men who 
did not value the golden rule.

"A church like the Fifth Avenue would naturally 
attract the better class Of non-churchgoers, more so 
than a church In the slums, although no distinction is 
made. The trouble in business devolves on crooked 
and irregular transactions and if the teachings of 
Christ were followed there would be a healthier state 
of affairs." And he added:

"It seems to me that there is a certain difference 
of appeal in the evangelist preacher, in the character 
of the service he conducts, that leads people to a con
fession of faith. The original—that is to say. the first 
—form of gospel preaching was like the present 
method of the evangelists. St. Paul was an evangelist. 
Christ was an evangelist. He preached by the road
side. from boats, from the hilltops. The Apostles, in 
their proselyting work, pursued the manner of the 
evangelist.

"Every man should make an open, public confes
sion of his faith if he Is In deep earnest—the rich as 
well as the poor. The Scriptures indorse it. all but de
mand it. I consider it is one of the chief intentions 
of religious feeling."

Following the suggestions toward conducting evan
gelistic services, a committee of the session of the 
Fifth Avenue congregation was appointed about a 
year ago to devise a plan by which to utilise the 
church for more effective w.ork in reaching the people 
living in the vicinity.

This committee consisted of Samuel Auchinloss. 
Edwin J. Gillies and Frederick A. Wallis. When the 
plan was decided upon an invitation was extended to 
Dr. Hallenbeck to become associate pastor and take 
charge of the Sunday evening meetings.

Dr. Hallenbeck Is eminently fitted for the work. It 
Is declared, having conducted evangelistic services 
with Dr. L Wilbur Chapman during campaigns in 
Pittsburg Pa.; Louisville. Ky.; Newark. N. J-. Boston. 
Mam., and Detroit, Mich,

At the services distinctly evangelistic sermons are 
delivered. Appeals are made to the unsaved and at

t/vV.

the after-meetings many have professed conversion.
A large chorus has been formed and before and 

after the sermons there float through the magnificent 
naves in rolling tones of sweet appeal the words of 
the "Glory Song.” "Tell Mother I'll be There." "The 
Old-Time Fire” and other famous revival hymns.

Already a large Bible class has resulted from the 
meetings. Scores of men have united to study the 
Bible and they meet each Sunday morning.

After the sermons personal appeals are made. A 
large corps of ushers has been especially trained in 
the work. They greet the people pleasantly, escort 
them to the seats with extreme politeness and show 
them every attention. "We want to show them they're 
not in an iceberg." says Dr. Hallenbeck. "even if they 
are in a Fifth avenue church. We wish to be as cor
dial as possible."

Each Sunday night the church Is crowded to the

doors. Three-fourths of the congregation are men. 
This is regarded as a sign of unusual interest in the 
campaign, as women usually predominate at religious 
meetings.

Although it is not officially stated. It is hinted that 
a special appeal may be made to New York's "Four 
Hundred."

"Will you work along the lines of the Rev. Dr. R. 
A. Torrey when he was in London?" was recently ask
ed of one of the men in charge of the services.

It will be recalled that Dr. Torrey carried his 
evangelistic campaign into the inner circles of the 
"Upper Ten" and got a working committee among the 
peers and peeresses.

"Possibly this may develop In New York." was the 
reply. "Who can tell?"

Even now the question of repentance is up to those 
millionaires and "millionairesses who are not religious. 
The Invitation has been offered. In a church in his 
own aristocratic section of the city the worldly cap
italist may confess his wrongs and the dishonest 
banker give up the evil of his ways.

Will there be any such results?
The day is ripe. New York has passed through a 

distressing panic, chiefly due. It Is asserted, to dishon
esty in business methods and the crookedness of big 
financial operations. Will the appeal of the evangelist 
reach the hearts of the men? Their homes are close 
at hand. As they ride by in their splendid automobiles 
on a Sunday evening the appeal must ring out as they

There seems something significant and strikingly 
timely about these meetings. What If other churches 
along the avenue of millionaires should throw open 
their doors and issue the evangelistic appeal? What 
If the fashionable—and often- careless—rich should 
hear and heed? Surely there would be, as Mr. Con-
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Afferrroo/r ffeefr/yS
Church will draw from the more prosperous classes 
of people. The history of the congregation dates back 
to 1808. when it was organized under the name of 
"The Presbyterian Church In Cedar Street." In 1834 
it moved to Duane street, and in 1852 to the corner 
of Nineteenth street and Fifth avenue.

The purchase of the property at Fifth avenue and 
Nineteenth street gave rise to the change of the cor
porate name, which since that time has been the Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian Church. The new church was 
dedicated on December 19, 1S52. Although it was
far beyond the business district and convenient to 
the best residence part of the city, the moving days 
of the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church were hot 
over, and in April, 1872, it was decided to erect 
another and larger church.

A building committee was appointed, consisting of 
William Paton, R. L. Stuart, Robert Bonner, James 
Fraser. Harvey Fisk, John A. Stewart and Moses'G. 
Baldwin, and it was under the direction of this com
mittee that the present church at Fifth avenue and 
Fifty-fifth street was completed.

EXPOSITORY SERMONS FAVORED
At that time the Rev. Dr. John Hall, who had been 

called from Dublin in 1867, was the pastor ofvthe 
church. The opening services were held on May1.. 9, 
1875. After the pews had been sold a debt remained; 
which was paid in June, 1877.

Since the organization of the church the ministers 
have been John B. Roroeyn, Cyrus Mason. George Potts, 
James W. Alexander, Nathan L. Rice. John Hall, George 
T. Powers and Dr. Stevenson, who took charge in 1902.

The idea of introducing the evangelistic spirit into 
sermons came to Mr. Converse in a unique way. It 
originated in an address which he delivered to the 
students of Princeton. He felt that a new impetus • 
was needed. What was it?

What sort of theme appealed to the bank preii- 
dent? What sort of topic appealed to the railroad 
director, the lawyer, the manufacturer?

From a list of his acquaintances Mr. Converse 
selected the names of a hundred representative lead
ers in finance and industrial affairs, sending personal 
letters requesting them to tell him what sort of ser-... 
mon they preferred. He sent the following form:

"I prefer, as a general rule, sermons of the class 
classes Indicated by check marks In the list appended r*’**-

"1. Doctrinal."2 Expository. »•
"3. Critical. -
"4. Current topics.
"5. Guidance to Christian life.
"4. Evangelistic—the call to the unconverted."

Opposite these suggestions the representative men 
of America marked a cross to acknowledge their pref
erences. It was found that 53 per cent, wished to near 
?xpositorv sermons, and these, with others to the 
:otal of 93 per cent., wished instructions in “guidance 
in Christian life."

As expository sermons—those based upon a chapter 
or part of a chapter of the Bible—and helpful sermons 
were voted for by the majority, these have been 
adopted in the Fifth Avenue Church. So successful 
are the Sunday evening meetings that Dr. StevbrfsVa' 
»ays It is probable that, in the near future, the 
church will be opened every night.

A little while ago the handsome four-story brown- 
stone house at the northeast corner of Seventy-ejghth 
street and Madison avenue—in the heart of New 
York's section of wealth and culture—was taken pos
session of by the Daughters of the Faith as heàd-

ëuarters for the propagation of the work of that 
atholie organization.

The idea Is that there the leading representative 
Catholic women may b«y brought Into closer personal 
touch with each other and the social problems of the 
day. and with non-Cathollc women who may be in
terested In plans for higher social ideals. A commit
tee of members will he present upon certain days to 
receive and talk with all non-Cathollc callers who may 
wish explanation of the doctrines of the church and 
the purposes of the Daughters of the Faith. During 
Lent there will be a series of talks upon topics of in
terest, and retreats for prospective Easter brides will 
be conducted.

verse says, a healthier state of affairs. One cannot 
but hope for the day when the golden rule will be 
applied In Wall street.

Of course, the sermons at the church are not 
directed to the rich any more than to the poor. No 
special Inference is made that the services are for the 
rich, or that the rich need salvation particularly. The 
gospel Is preached at the meetings; the invitation Is 
issued to all who may come.

It is obvious, however, that the Fifth Avenue

Some Curious Facts
A RAILWAY through the mountains north of the 

Adriatic sea. constructed by the Austrian gov
ernment to build up the trade of Trieste, though 

only 130 miles long, has 679 bridges and viaducts. -It 
also runs through forty-nine tunnels.

Lions, tigers and other beasts of prey at zoological 
gardens and menageries follow the example of man
kind mating by day and sleeping at night. In their 
native state these animals sleep away the hours of 
daylight and hunt for their food at night.

The cotton handkerchiefs provided for French sol
diers have tainted upon them a number of sanitary 
precepts to b.* observed on the march and during .a 
campaign, and are further decorated with medclt!9ftg 
containing plctu.'-ts of officers of all grades, the dif
ferent uniforms b-'ing so distinctly portrayed thqt a 
French private can tell at once to what grade arrf qf- 
fleer he may see belong^.

Medical authorities have- come to the conclusion that a 
disease which has long puiaied them Is due to the preva
lence of the "kissing habi*.** The fact was mentioned by 
Dr. W. Rushton in a lecture delivered under the auspices 
of the British Health Society. The jaw is at first affect
ed by the disease—known to scientists as "Pyorrhea 
alveolarls"—a loosening of the teeth follows, and finally, 
although they may be perfectly sound, they fall out one 
by one. A victim is not. It appears, likely to recognize 
the malady in Its Insipient stage, and outwardly there Is 
no sign to betray Its presence.

The large number of surveyors required in Canada to 
lay out the farm lands of the western prairies for the 
tens of thousands of new settlers who are arriving every 
year has led the Dominion government to offer special 
inducements to young men to enter this profession. A 
candidate must speno three years as pupil of a Dominion 
land surveyor, one of these years being spent on a survey 
party, before the final examination. To assist candidates, 
however, the government has resolved to offer position» 
on survey parties to young men who have passed- the 
preliminary examination, paying them at the rate of S3-a

The/Harder Corpuscle in Men’s Blood
A

 STEAM boiler 
exploding with 
terrific force, an 
electric dynamo 

discharging a blasting 
flash of concentrated fire 
—these are the pictures 
which the most recent 
theories of science pre
sent in the endeavor to 
throw upon the screen of 
the intelligence a highly 
magnified portrayal of a 
human nerve cell when 
its owner is impelled to 
commit murder.

Only when the nerve cell has given up its ex
plosive power, only when the abnormal electrical 
tension has been relieved by some discharge of 
physical violence, is the criminal relieved of his 
discomfort.

The gratification of the impulse to slay, to 
relieve any passion by instant indulgence, in the 
latest dictum of science, is not abnormal—not in 
itself criminal. It is simply natural.

A murderer who strikes down his victim in the 
explosion of his wrath is regarded, in this light, as

the normal man. The virtuous and law-abiding 
citizen who is able to bottle up his generated 
lightnings and let them ooze out peaceably in the 
duly appointed courts of law is abnormal ; the 
freak, fashioned by a civilization composed exclu
sively of freaks, barring only those who, if they 
are not in jail, ought to be.

D
R. THOMAS CLAYE SHAW said it before an 

assemblage no less distinguished than the In
ternational Congress of Psychology at Amster
dam. He is a fellow of the Royal College of 

Physicians in London, and lecturer on psychological 
medicine at St. Bartholomew's Hospital there. And 
when Dr. Shaw speaks the world of science listens 
very attentively.

He prefaced his remarkable study of crime In its 
last, most profound analysis with the declaration that 
a criminal act is a perfectly normal one as regards the 
mental process involved. It is generally normal, even 
when it Is due to disease. The mental process then 
differs in no way from that of the normal state.

The motive, he admits, may be socially wrong, but 
the mental view of the end contemplated and the way 
of arriving at it are just the same as In other voluntary

After all. It is not very long since men were in a 
savage state. In the gradual change through evolution

to a higher order of human affairs there must be throw- 
backs and reversions, failures and impossibilities. And 
all the time the machinery which is devised for ac
complishing the evolution is itself an artificial one and 
imperfectly applied.

In the animal world, observes this prominent au
thority, we will note how one beast will kill simply in 
order to eat, and another will kill for the mere sake of 
killing. The blood lust runs down and down, from the 
sheep-killing dog that revels in the hot luxury of 
slaughter to the bluefieh which, sated and gorged, con-, 
tinues to rend into fragments the school that flies be-

A humane and considerate tiger Is unthinkable. Man 
is of the nature of a wild beast, impulsive and liable to 
explode, but capable of being educated to an artificial 
restraint.

But the perfection of the restraint cannot be meas
ured so very much better than wc can measure tWe per
fection of the education or the training we give to a 
wild beast. And the responsibility which necessarily 
devolves upon man, with the measure of his education 
or taming, can with difficulty be appraised.

Thus criminal types are but stages In evolution to
ward a rarely attainable perfection. In all actions In
volving the exercise of volition, the most Important ele
ment Is “feeling," which, when mixed with an idea, is 
called an "emotion."

There are Ideas without feeling, and yet those very 
ideas in a fraction of a second may have feeling rein
forcing them.

We may see something and have an idea of It. and 
yet have no feeling whatever associated with the idea. 
Suddenly the feeling of wanting it arises, and the mus
cles act to seize It.

The whole act is absolutely natural, normal. An 
intense emotional state, acting through the muscular and 
visceral systems, sets up ideas to realize Itself. ,.

A man furious at an insult buys a weapon in order 
to relieve the emotion. His emotion Is simply an agent 
In satisfying the mental need of return to his equte 
librium, just as the feeling of hunger leads to acta fqy 
the satisfying of the bodily need.

The so-called criminal or Immoral act. Dr. Shaw-dtr 
duces. Is often the normal act; and the so-called moral 
person may be simply one who, feeling strongly, is led 
by his education and his environment into other ways of 
relieving his brain hunger.

"We are still very much In the dark as to the way Ja 
which nerve cells act, but this much seems clear, that 
they discharge in an explosive manner," the great Lon
don specialist declares.

"Whatever may ultimately prove to be the tnie na
ture of feeling, it seems to be associated in some way 
with what may be termed the tensile strain of the cell, 
so that a painful or joyous feeling may mean a condition 
similar to electric tension. Discharge through a motor 
tract is equivalent to a loss of the feeling to return to 
a condition of equilibrium.

"Some Individuals, however strong their feelings, 
have only increased association motives, or ideas with 
feeling; others act at once and have no associated 
ideas. For some natures It Is the right thing to kill, 
for others It Is the right thing to steal. No other re
sult is possible.

"When society gets hold of people who act In this 
way it suppresses them for the time being or else it 
eliminates them. There are too many weeds to have *11 
exotics, but the weed Is still a natural product."
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
Mis# Mable Donngha, of Mount For

est, is visiting friends in the city.
—Miss Olive Watson, of Burks Falls, 

is spending the Sunday in the city.
—Mrs. and the Misses McQuesten will 

receive at Whifcehern on Thursdays, in
stead of Wednesdays as formerly.

—A wagon loaded with wire broke 
down on James street north this morn
ing, and interrupted traffic for a short

—Rev. S. H. Grey, Miss Mabel E. 
Steele, Miss Sarah M. Brown and Miss 
A. J. Wilson, Dundas, will attend the 
missionary convention in Pittsburg.

—Mrs. James Muir, of Schreiber, Ont., 
who has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart, Erie avenue, for a 
month, will return home next Tuesday.
. —J. M. Miller, of this city, has been 
granted a Canadian patent on electric 
and gas fixtures, and X. L. Robertson 
has received a patent on a screw driver.

—GaJe and Hatch, who conducted a 
very successful revival in Wesley 
Church, this city, about two years ago, 
ere meeting with success in Calgary 
just now.
",4\Ir. Jack Pett. of Cat heart street, 

lia.V been suffering for some time with 
a tumor in his check. He had it removed 
at the Hospital this week and was able 
to return home on Friday night.

Rev. Mr. Kerbv, formerly of this 
city, asked his congregation at Calgary, 
for $2,.>00 for missions last Sunday, and 
received $3.6(13. The total missionary 
givings of the church for the year am
ount to $4,503.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Tallinn» enter
tained the choir of First Methodist j 
Church at their home, 60 Wellington 
street north, last evening. A most en- j 
jovable time was spent in music and 
musical games.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Feaver. Bar- i 
ton street east, wish to extend their sin- j 
cere thanks to Miss Dickson and class , 
of Wellington street school for n hand
some bouquet of flowers sent yesterday ■ 
Co their daughter Myrtle, who is ill.

" —The Calgary Daily News announces 1 
•that H. Rohr, formerly of this city, j 
arrived there a few days ago with two ] 
cars of very fine horses for Dawson. 
The cost of the two express palace horse I 
cars from Toronto to Vancouver am
ounted to $1.800.

—Mrs. Hughes, of Toronto, gave the ! 
fourth of this season's talks to mothers ! 
yesterday afternoon, in the parlor of j 
the Young Women's Christian Associa- i 
tion. She spoke of the necessity of put- ! 
ting high ideals before the children by 1 
living.

—There was a surprise last evening at j 
the residence of Miss !.. Hot ruin, 220 
Hughson street north, when a number of i 
~ young friends called on her to cele- ! 
iwatfe her birthday. A thoroughly en- j 
jovable time was spent in games and J

—Mr. Henry B. Hersev, inspector in 
the United .States weather bureau, the 
aeronaut whose balloon in last year's j 
race from St. Louis landed near Tyne
side, a few miles from this city, gives 
tome of his experiences in the March 
number of the Century Magazine.
.—Rev. Mr. Sedgwick, Central Presby

terian Church, delivered an able and iin- 
. proeMve discourse last evening at 1 he 

pre-communion service in Erskine 
Church. The attendance was good. Rev. 
S. Burnside Russell received into full 
communion 30 new members, 10 bv cer
tificate, and 20 on profession of faith.

—There was a fine, representative 
gathering of the men of St. Thomas' 
Church last evening, in the interest of 
the Church of England Laymen's Move
ment. Mr. R. T. Steele presided, and 
much enthusiasm was shown. It, was de
cided to raise $2,000 this year for mis
sion», and a commit.!ei 
look after the work.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Strong westerly winds ; 

fair. Sunday, northerly winds, becoming 
much colder again; snow flurries.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries :

THE HAMILTON TIMES
----------J--------------, ---------------------

SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1908.

8 a. m. Min. Weather.
Caigarv ........... 4 4 Fair
Parrv Sound . .. 26 24 Cloudy
Toronto ........... . .. 30 30 Cloudy
Ottawa............ . .. 24 26 Cloudy
Montreal .. . .. 36 20 Fair
Quebec ............ .. 28 24
Father Point . , .. 28
Port Arthur . . . 16 14 Fair

WEATHER NOTES.
The disturbance which was in Wis

consin yesterday passed eastward across 
Xorthern Ontario, and Is now centred in 
the State of Maine. Southerly gales with 
snow and sleet now prevail throughout 
the Maritime Provinces. Another pro- 
nouneed wave has appeared over the 
western provinces, and the temperature 
is now below zero from the Rockies to 
Manitoba.

Washington. March 7.--Eastern States 
and Xorthern Xew York : Partly cloudy 
and colder to-night; snow flurries in 
north portion ; Sunday fair and colder.

Western Xew York: Snow flurries to
night and Sunday; slightly colder to
night ; colder Sunday in eastern portion.

The following is the temperature ns 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

!» a. m.. 35; 12 noon, 35. Lowest in 24

The Bank of 
British North 

America
Established 1836.

Incorporated by Royal Charter

Total assets over $50,000,000.

The Barton Street Branch of this 
Bank has removed and i# now open 
for business in the new premises 

tat the corner of Barton street east 
’and Westinghouse avenue.

Special attention is paid to the

Savings Department
Money orders issued and general 

banking business transacted.
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON :

12 King Street East.
Comer Victoria Avenue and King; 

Street p)ast.
Comer Westinghouse Avenue and 

Barton Street.
N* ■ -------- *

Notiéd^ tif- "births, Marriages and 
Ds£th<ft*hfish are inserted In the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week* 
ly'Timei., 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS
SMALL.—At bis late residence, 214 Hunter 

street east, on Friday. 7th March, 1908, 
Alexander Small, in his 59th yean.

Funeral Tuesday at 2 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton cemetery. Flowers gratefully 
dtftHaed. ■' «.Mkri

CORNER.-to this city, on Saturday, March 
7tlf, 1908, Grace Mary Greenaway, beloved 
wife of Albert Corner, aged .10 yearn.

Funeral from the residence of her slater, 
Mrs. F. WllMs, 29 Tom street, on Monday 

! at 2 p. m. Interment, at Hamilton cemetery.
1 Friends please accept this Intimation.
I HOPKINS.—In Dundee, on Friday, March 6bb, 

1908. Gabriel C. Hopkins, aged 70 years.
Funeral from the residence of ffm. Hop

kins. 23 Crooks street, on Sunday at 2 p.m. 
Interment at the Hopkins' Family Cemetery ,v 
Plato*.‘Read. -Friends please accept this 
Intimation. .

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

The National Athletic Club, of Ibis 
«ty. i nit end Rending five men to Toron
to next week to ormvpete in the wrest
ling tournament for the (‘«mulian A. A. 
V. chanipionflihips. A trophy is to be 
given to the team with the most win
ner», ami the Nationals are trying < lit 
their men ami will send the best five 
they have down.

The policemen's nine were whitewash
ed in a game of indoor hast ball at the 
Armories yesterday. They played Tam
my Powers’ Colt# and the score was 
6 !» at the end of the game, in favor of 
the Colts. McMahon an<l OtnrplHdl wove 
the batterie* for the winners, and Rey
nolds and Bramer for the police. V. 
Mndgett was umpire.

HOUSEKEEPERS, ATTENTION!

K Golden Saving Opportunity in 
Lace Curtains.

The Right House announces a big 
March sale of lace curtains, commencing 
Monday morning. This saie will enable 
you to save from a fourth to easily a 
half on just the desirable good sorts 
every housekee<i>t"r will need a month 
hence.

Thou-samls of pairs of dainty but 
good wearing Nottingham, oalile net and 
Swiss paint curtains are offered at 
intuit below real worth.

The sale is The res mit, of several spe
cial purchases abroad and The Right 
House, a# usual, pas* tin* c-iavings ah mg j 
to their customer#.

Supply every spring curtain now if ml 1 
pare the price advantage#. Detail# in 
to night's Right House advertisement.

FRUIT INSTITUTE
Short Course for Fruit Growers, to be 

Held in the Township Hall at 
Waterdown,

March 9, 10, 11, 1908
COURSE OF LECTURES.

Monday. March 9th—9.30 a. m.—"Tillage, 
Fillers and Orchard Cover Crops."—H. 8. 
Peart, Jordan Harbor.

1.30 p. ra.—"Locations for Orchards and 
Fruit Plantations." "Selection-- o* Sc" • 
Different Classes of Fruit."—A. W. Peart, 
Burlington.

Considerable discussion will be given to 
care of apple orchards at above sessions.

Tuesday. March 10. 9 a. m.—"Strawberries" 
—S. H. Rittenhouae. Jordan Harbor.

10.30—"Tomatoes"—W. C. McCalls, St. Cath-

1.30 p. in.—"Insects end Diseases A'fec»- 
Ing Fruit and Vegetables."—T. D. Jarvle, O. 
A. C., Guelph

Mr. W. A. Emory. Aldershot, will assist a* 
above fessions.

Tuesday, 8 p. m.—"Decc 
Grounds."—Prof. H. L.

of Itomeo. if"c..

"Business Methods for the Fruit Grower”— 
W. C. McCalla, St. Catharines.

Prof. Hutt will illustrate his lecture with 
lanteru views.

Music will be provided, and ladles are cor
dially Invited.

Wednesday. March 11th—9 a. m.,—"Prun
ing and Grafting"- The Relation of the Par
ent to the Scion"—Prof. H. L. Hutt, O.A.C., 
Gueli-h.

1.30 p. m.—"Spraying, Picking. Packing and 
Marketing' -J. E. Johnston. Simcoe.

Work in charge of A. W. Peart, Burlington.

Everybody welcome.

To-night, one dollar colored shirts fifty 
nine vents at waugh's, post office oppo
site..................................................................

To-night, the latest hat# at xvaugh’i 
post office opposite. Christy’s stiff 
hats one fifty to three dollars 
hats fifty cents to three dollars.

Failures This Week.
March 7.—Commercial failures this 

week in the United States, as reported | 
by K. G. Dun <£ Co., are 332 against 328 j 
last week. 394 the preceding week and \ 
213 the corresponding week last year, j

................. . Failures in Canada number 3ti against 32 j
prepared to I lust week, 36 the preceding week and 17 

last year. Of failures this week in the 
United States, 104 were in the east, 108 
south, 80 west, and 40 in the Pacific 
States, and 128 report liabilities of $5,- | 
000 or more against 128 last week. Liu- j 
bill ties of commercial failures for Feb
ruary are $27.064.571. against $10.283,- 
770 for the same period the previous

soft

Steamship Arrivals.
March 6.—

! L*x Provence—Ai New York, from Havre.
Corinthian—At Boston, from Glasgow.

I Cerir.ania—At Liverpool, from New York. 
Adriatic—At Soul.hatnpion. from New York. 
Canopic—At Genoa, from Boston.
La Touraine—At Havre, from New York. 
Canada—At Halifax, from Liverpool. 
Virginian—At Halifax, from Liverpool. 
Englishman—At Portland, from Bristol.

Books For The
[LENTEN
SEASON

At the Feet of Jesus
Saint Teresa ............
Francis de Sales .. . 
Imitation of Christ ... 
St. Francis of Assisi .

CloKeaSon
16 King Street West

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Best Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Tstal Assets - - $33,000,000

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

General Banking ’ 
Business Transacted
Deposits of One Dollar and 

upwards received and interest 
allpwed from date oi deposit 
credited quarterly.

Open Saturday Evenings
V 

MATINEE DAILY

ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION
NEXT WEEK SICK CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT ON

CLARENCE WILBUR io-schoouToysTnd sirls-io
WITH THE SIX O’OONNOW SISTERS

LAVELLE and SINCLAIR
Singers and Dancer»

JUNO SALMO
The Devil Dandy

IS™ HOOH Af •ANY, Skate
COOK AND STEVENS

Comedians
ELSIE FAYE AND BOYS

Singing and Dancing

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION : THE 4-RIANOS-A
Prices—15, 25, 35, 50c Every Night. Prices—10, 15 and 25c Daily Matinee

SPECIAL—MISS LEILA J.EWIS AND BARNARD JUDKINS
WILL APPEAR WEDNESDAY NIGHT IN A NOVEL SKIT

AMUSEMENTS

Z
Sunlight Reproduced After Dark

The sun is a huge electric light and every 
electric light is a small sun. They are both in
tensely brilliant and project light from a dis
tance. The illumination is evenly diffused. It 
does not flicker. There is no smudge about 
either. Wiring your house for electric light af
fords many other conveniences at small cost.

For particulars about reduced rates call at of
fice, or drop us a card and we will have our 
agent call on you.

The Hamilton Electric Light & Power Co.
IJMITBD.

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

Phone 3300-1-2-3.

Z:

»SS TO-NIGHT
The
CANDY 
KID

A Melodrama 
with Music 

RAY
RAYMOND 

to Others.

NEXT MONDAY EV’G
MISS JANE Supp°r,ed byJa?. Brophy

CORCORAN
as NORA

$1,75, 50,
35, 25c

A 
DOLL’S 
HOUSE

TUESDAY EVG. MAR. 10
THORNS A Dramatization 
* J of Bertha M. Clay's
AND Novel with p.nORANGE Ex.rll.nt Cut.

BLOSSOMS 15,25,35,50c
WEDNESDAY EVG, MAR. 11

HENRIETTA

CR0SMÂN
A

COMEDY
OF

SENTIMENT

z

THE in 
NEW 
MRS.
LORING^iF’8*'_____ tl.oO. $1,76.60,25c
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH 13-14. 
"You'll be sorry In the morning" if vou miss seeing
CHARLEY GRAPEWIN

IN
THE AWAKENING Of MR. PIPP

Evgs. »1. 75. 50. 35. 2fi<- 
Mai. 50. 35, 25. 15<\
Seats on sale Wednesday.

Hamilton's Home of Vaidnllli

Executor and Trustee
This^Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

will, thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
43 AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO limited

Capital Subscribed...................................... - $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, Over - $1,200,000.00

JAMES J. 'XA/'A PV R SI Of, Managing Director

HOPE BOOTH tCO.
In the Laughable Sketch, Writ

ten by Geo. M. Cohan,

THE LITTLE BLONDE LADY

DILL & WARD, Singers and Dancers.

ALBURTUS &. ALTU8, 
Eccentric Jugglers.

CEO. W. EVERS
Black Face Comedian. The 

Original Pork Chops.

HALLEN & HAYES, 
Comedians and Dancers. 

KREISEL’S DOGS AND CATS. 

THE KINETOGRAPH.

5c EXCURSIONS.
Stanley Mills & Co. to Run Excur

sions Over All the Electric Rys.
The buyers' excursions conducted by COIltl*HCtOrS

Stanlev Mills & Co. over the' electric
,ii e .1______ ; l Sealed, separate or bulk tenders endorsedroads -have become one of the semi-annual f0r Fire Station," accompanied by

failures of that enterprising firm. | marked .beau, payable to the city treasurer
for ten per cent, of the amount of the tender,

- The great success of the excursions wm bo received by the undersigned at the 
of the past have impressed the Staniev > City Hall until 12 o’clock, noon, of Wert ires--j»,, r, ,i,h th.vo-i i.,»rur ..t sïæ:".;7 ,,rt™
tfceir trade with the residents of the . . - _
suburban towns, and the problem of 1*11*6 SlâtlOIT Oil Sanford 
bringing these out-of-town customers to j Avenue
the big store has been solved through I Drawing and t-pei-lflra Ilona may be seen and 
the medium of these five excursions, all information obtained at the office oft he 
Arr.ng.rn.nts have j„s, h,,„ .ompl,t.d I rmU
for a scries of six excursions, embracing I loweet or any tender not necessarily
Burlington, Oakville, Beamsville, Grlms- | accented, 
by. Dundas. and over the new road from i 
jtneaster.

Stanley Mills & Co. have practically j 
chartered nil the electric roads running |
Into the city for a day each, and will j 
bring their customers in from all points | 
for the nominal fare of 5c. each. The 
dates from the various points will be 
announced later.

SPRING HATS
Treble's $2.00 and $2.HO hats are tihe 

.hats that competition
HAS NEVER EQUALLED 

Made of better material, made In a 
better way than any other hats at the 
rome price. $2.00 to $5.00.

Dent'e gloves $1.00, sold everywhere

Treble’s Two Stores
X. E. Corner King and James.
X. E. Corner King and John.

What Shall I Give 
Babyfor That Cough?

Be wise; profit by other people's 
experience, ami give it
PARKE’S EMULSION 

OF COD LIVER OIL
WITH WILD CHERRY.

Many * puny baity has been fat
tened on this emubioa, and for 
hàbÿi cough there is nothing to 
pquti tey Sold in *26c and 50c 
bottles.

PARKE A PARKE
Druggists

17» M. Mi IS Me* Sq-are

DON’T BE GOLDBRICKED ! {
Wh^Signj^Coiitaiti-for^Etalt^Ught? )
If you do you bind yourself to pay a fixed charge for a year whether | 

you use the light or not. J
You don’t sign a contract for water or for gas. Why do it for electric f 

light T T

CAICEDO
The King of the Wire.

Tuesday evening, Rowing Club 
night, under the auspices of the Ham
ilton Rowing Club.

Wednesday night, Limerick night. 
$18 in prizes.

Friday, Amateur night. $10 in cash

CUyN'cierk.

Three Buyers Back From New’ York
Hie Misses «Stone, Rogers and Ham- 

mil, of the H. McKay & Co., returned 
this momting from Now York, where 
they leave been for the pist ten days, 
looking up the latest styles, and they 
report having made son** splendid pur- 
cha-e* in the interv-ds of their firm.

Some of these novelties hove already 
Strived ami will he on display to-night 
at t-hc.i bright store, ineluding lHts, 
pretty neckwear, veiling», fancy goods 
aiifj the very latest in wash materials ! 
fro- stylish dresse», and tin* balance of 
these pp’endid purchases will arrive -he ; 
first of next week, so the patrons of 
this bright store can come every day 
during the coming week expecting to see 
some tiling new and nobby in what's j 
w*»t for spring.

We Have Ready for
Saturday and Monday a fine lot of men’s 
trousers* at $1.98, regular $2.50. Men’s 
suits, spring, 1008. new styles, at $8.98, 
regular $15. Men’s winter overcoats at 
30 per cent, reduction. Men’s working 
canvas gloves. 8c. Men’s black water
proof coats. $1.98.—Fralick & Co., 13 and 
15 James street north.

March 5th. 1908.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of the estate of Ja.=on Robert

Armstrong, accountant, late of the City of
Hamilton, deceased.
Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to statute j 

that all persons having claims against the ] 
estate of Jason Robert Armstrong, who died 
on or about the 2nd day of December. 1892, i 
at tht City of Brooklyn in the State of New 
Y’ork, are hereby required to send to the , 
undersigned solicitors for the administratrix 
particular» of their claim# duly proven on 
or before the 20th day of March, 1908. to
gether with particulars of the security held 
by them. If anv.

And take notice that after such date the 
administratrix will proceed to distribute the 
estate amongst the parties interested there
in having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall then have been received.

Dated at Hamilton this 5th day of March,

KERR & THOMSON. 69 James Street S..
Hamilton. Solicitors for the Administratrix.

American Gas House

Coke
Delivered

$6.00 Per Ton or 
11 Cents Per Bushel1

lhos. Myles' SonOllice 62 Ei«< SI, 
•rhone 663

TRADERS BANK OF 
JCANADA 

: Dividend No. 46
N<*ltfo:)e hereby given that a dividend of 

one arra'thfee-quartere per cent, upon the 
paid up capital stock of the bank has been 
declared for the current quarter being at 
the rtate'of seven per cent, per annum, and 
that the same will be payable at the bank and 
i(e branchè* on and after the first day of 
April next. The Transfer Books will be 
cloeed /nom . the 17th to the 31st of March, 
fabOntfaÿfc inclusive.

By order of the board.

to go any time where you get the be«t and cheapest light

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

ASSOCIATION
HAIL

'Phone 89. Park Street Xi

l TO-NIGHT
T h i Vitagraph Co.

STUART STRATHY.
General Manager. 

Tofpnto, february 21st, 19*.

M

Central Y.M.C.A. Card
Gymnasium men’s Bible Cia» at 10 n.m. 
The regular Bible Claes. 3 p. m.
Men's meeting at 4.15 addressed by James 

Judson. Welland Canal Missionary. All nun 
cordially Invited.

East Hamilton Y.M.C.A. Card
j The men's meeting at 4.15 will be addressed 

by Principal C. E. Kelly, of Barton Street 
I School. Duets by E. S. Van Sickle and C.

j Bible study at 2 p. m. 
j Song service at 8.30 p. m.

Liquor Licenses 19084
Notice is hereby given that applications for 

liquor licensee for the llcen>e year 1908-9 will 
be received at the commissioners' office, 
Bank of Hamilton Chambers, on Monday, 
March 8th, and until the 3Lit day of March, 
1908. Office hours for the purpose from TO to 
12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. ra.

By order,
WM. BIRRELL,

License Inspector.

Christopher's CaleK.n°Sow»,
First-class diningroom and Quick Lunth 

Counter. ; 1
Full course dinner, 30c.
Good service and clean, wholesome food; 
Confectionery stores: C and 79 King SL B,

jriistratrix’s Notice to 
^Creditors

■ttqri"of the estate of Benjamin Bd- 
,— v—or the City of Hwullton, lu the 
ky bf Wentworth, coo>fecttoner, deceaeed. 
hicé Ir hereby given log pursuance ot 
HvHsed Svatutee of OatAPlo, 1897, chap

ter 149, eectlou 38, and amending acts, that 
all creditor» and others having clalme against 

' MURA Wtte eaid Benjamin Edwards, 
deceased, who died on or about the seven
teenth day of January, 19*. are required to 
send -by poet prepaid or to deliver to the 
undersigned, solicitors for the administratrix 
of the estate of the said deceased on or be
fore the ninth day of March, IM8, their 
Christian names and surnames, addressee sod 
dneoriptione, the full particulars of their 
claim, a statement of their securities sad the 
nature of the securities. It any. held by them, 
duly verified, and that after the ninth day 
of March, 1908, the administratrix will proceed 
to distribute the Meets of the said deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of which the said 
administratrix shall then have notice, and 
that the administratrix shall not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so distri
buted to any person of whose claim the ad
ministratrix -had not notice at the time of 
such distribution.
" CHISHOLM A LOGIE

69 Jamee St. South, Hamilton. 
Solicitors for administratrix. 

Dated 15th February.' 1908-

Great
Strength

And careful conservative man
agement make this company a 
most desirable place for SAV
INGS ACCOUNTS.

Sums of ONE DOLLAR am* 
upwards received and THREE 
AND ONE HALF per cent, in
terest compounded half-yearly 
allowed.

LANDED DANKING 
& LOAN GO.

Canada Life Building.

1908
Wall Papers

Now In
A. C. TURNBULL

17 King St. East

Uncle Allen.
4*Facts may be stubborn things,” mor- 

td Uncle Allen Sparks, “but I’ve no- , 
I that a lie is a good deal harder to

E. &J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertiser»' Agents

40 Flwt Si„ LoiIob, Eig. C*,:?4X5?*"

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 
the "TIMES" can do so nt the shore

TENDERS
Will be received by the undersigned tyhll 
th«- 14th Inst., for the HANDLING OF MAJLS 

I between Hamilton Post Office and G. T. 'Ije- 
pet Stuart street.

JOHN GRAY. ,
Agent. Grand-Trunk R*.

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOj^Dy r--i 

Private wire to Toronto. «

A. E. CARPENTER & â
loa Kind Sssst Bast*

FUNERAL DESIGNS
of every description 
made on a moment's 
notice.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the above company will be held at 
tbs company's office, Park street north. In 
tho city of Hamilton

MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1908 
AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON

To receive the report of the directors for the 
past year, for the election of directors for the 
ensuing year and for the transaction of 
other business.

By order.
JOHN KEILLOR,

Superintendent.

NOTICE
To Whom it May Concern

I am prepared to give estimates, make and 
erect metal sky lights, frames and sash cut- 
logs fire doors per fire underwriters' spec
ifications, cornices.

Roofing of every description dope. Repair
ing and Jobbing promptly performed.

RIDDELL
$87 King at fc

Hawkins Whisk Sale
For this week only we are selling:

25c Whisks for..................    I8c
20c Whisks for................................... 12c
I5c Whisks for.......................................8c

See them in the window.
We also carry a full line of Cloth 

Brushes, Hair Brushes, Hat Brush» 
and Barbers’ Whisks.

JOHN E.

HAWKINS, Limit
1 Market Square and Branches

FISH! FISH!
Lobsters in glass jars.
Genuine Sardines.
Mackerel ,(in tomato).
Kippers.
Loch Fyne Herring.
Clover Leaf Salmon, 15, 20 and 25c.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S
11 Vl.cNsb Street North

Another big and better programme of new 
moving pictures, including "If William Pena 

j Came to Life," well what would he say? 
"Francesca di Rimini," or "The Two Broth
ers." a French novel beautifully staged a a# 
very spectacular. "The Pear! Fisher/ 
"Jokes cf Bobby." and a score of others tS 

: make you laugh and laugh and laugh, anfl 
! to laugh Is the tonic you need.

Matinee at 2.30; 10c to all. Evening aX 
8.15; seats 10c. 20c, 30c.

annual entertainment of the

Ancient Order 01 Hibernians
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

St. Patrick’s Night, March 17
An evening of music and mirth, Irish songa 

and dances, entitled. "A Night in Ireland.
: 150 talen:cd people taking part, under the
I direction cf Mr. J- Hacketi.

Tickets 60c. 35c and 25c. _ ^
Plan opens at the box office of the theatre 

Saturday. March 14th, at 9 a. m.

Basketball Tournament
^ALEXANDRA^iff

Monday Afternoon and Evening
Games called at 4.15, 5.15, 8.15, 9.15. 
Afternoon admission to school children, loc, 

inputting skating from 2.S0; adults, 25c 
'Evening ad mice ion 25c. Reserved secte anc, 

'' Plan open at the rink. Phone 71.

Sunday, March 8, ? p®.
LECTURE BY

PROF. W. P. SEYMOUR
A. O. U. W. HALL, 24 MaoNab St. South. 
Subject — "The Miracles of Christ, and 

Their Relation to Natural Law."
Silver collection.

LADIES’ NIGHT
Y. M. C. A. GYMNASIUM. FRIDAY 13th

Marching, gymnastics and basket ball by 
young women's classes * ~

I gymnasts. Tickets 15c.
I plan at office.

and Y. M C. 
Reserved seats 10c.

Rev. R. E. Knowles, of Galt,
Author of "St. Cuthbert's,” etc., in

“Some Secrets of Scottish Success,” 
wesley Church.

Monday, Msrch 9th
Adrtitesion 25c.

Electric Supply ™ BRUNSWICK
Phene 26. (Lowe & Farrel), Limited. | ,4 Kb>, WW»m Street

I GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
2fi»2?r.S5e*P“W,‘‘ '"“iMVteteeedieMte CeeeGeeO,eSeeela,

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

A safe, sure and reliable remedy for all 
kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS, 
ETC. removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the most satin* 
factory results. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BT

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST

SO Slug Street West


